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agreement is reached on land

•WELCOME TO SPRINGFIELD1 w Dr. Martin Luther-King,, civil
rlffhts-leader and, winner of the Nobel Peace Prize, spoke before
a Standing-room-only audience Sunday evening at Jonathan Day tan— * Rabbi—Israel-Sy-
Regional High School,. under - the sponsorship of Temple Sharey Planer,
Shalom. Shownrfronrieft, are "Mrs", Leonard Waldt, chairman of the ••-'. .,- • ..'

evening; the' Rev.'",James: Desartt_SjprIngfiel(IiEmanuel
Church; Dr, King; RabU Reuben R. Levlne,' Temple Beth Ahm;

~ ^fllom. ftHri Mnvnr Rnhflrt G.

OK for projec
seen as helping
t^check floods
: Approval" o f a permit for a nursing homeland

announcement of an agreement on purchase of the
iairparcel pit land needed _ for the new public
library shared the spotlight at the Township
Com,mittee meeting Tuesday night at the Munic-
ipal Building. ' .' ' ..

The special excepiiun use was voted u n m i "
lmously, with one member absent, for a nursing
hpme planned by Villa Construction Co.along
Morris ave, gt the Rahway River. The project
will.extend behind homes along Marlon ave.
W the right-o( way for Rt. 78. In voting i ts_
approval, the Township Committee added sev- '
eral conditions. -' .

The builders, whose plans have received
preliminary approval-from state agencies con-
cerned with alleviating flood conditions along
die river, will be required to remain In accord
with the flood control recommendations.

The-commlttee also noted that-Viila'Con--
struction hod agreed to pay half-the costs of
a'new $35,000 sewage pumping station at the
end of "Marion ave. Since the other half win
be paid by the Federal Government, committee-
men expressed.the belief that the township was
getting a bargain. The resolution waspresented
by Committeemon Robert D. Hardgrove, who
°trpfl°H—the flood--control aspects of;the -

(Staff photo)

v|e
/as

Cdmmitteeman Arthur M. Falkin moved for
approval of a-$97£00 price agreement reached
with Lyons Holding Co., owner, of the final
parcel needed for the library. The land con-
cerned i s ' slightly more than an acre. He

—praised the contributions of Committeeman Jay
Bloom, who. was absent because of illness, in
negotiations to reach an agreement.

'..i.:.- • • (Contlnuedon pog«3)

preparations
xdri schedule'

DISSENTING OPINIONS — Approximately 25 pickets from all parts
• of the state, andlncludlng only one from Springfield, display posters

opposlng_the local' appeflcancja_of Dr. Martin LutherKing. They
demonstrated at the entrance to Jonathan Dayton Regional High

School, where the civil rights leader spoke Sunday night. The pickets
were orderly and for the most part silent," except when the tele-
vision camera was pointed In their direction. • • • : ' .

' - ' • • • . . (Staff photo)

Crowd stand guard

u m negrs
With about two' months still remaining before

the official opening day of the 1966 swltii season,
the Springfield Recreation Department Is
readying the municipal aquatic layout far the
1966 fun and. sun season. The Springfield
Pool Is described by a recreation spokes-
man as the "finest municipal swim;facility In

.. New Jersey, with many . Inquiries received
_ weekly^ from various .communities who , are

"23Btemplafinf~Eavtng similar l n s t a u a t j ^ '
- Crews have mowed the/wide ^Jcpaqsesoil
which border the mammoth pool, raking and
cleaning leaves and fallen debris.'. Additional
trees wore planted last fall and have1 sprouted—
buds. The shrubbery and, flower beds are al

/"attended in an effort to give the sport
layout a "dressed up" look. Some, painting i s
also being done, wherever needed. • ..

The rough, grading work of Interstate Hjgh-»
way 78 has progressed far ahead'of schedule;
the spokesman added. He said, "There are no
problems anticipated, as the highway officials
have promised to keep any traversed area
wetted down as much as is needed, which will
keep dust to a minimum, i

Edward J. Ruby,' superintendent of the
Springfield Recreation Department, reports
that the 1966 registrations have passed the
5100 mark. He further stated, "All we need Is
a hot day, and we will reach out maximum
total of ,5500 registrations. Those residents
of the township who have not registered to
date should submit their applications at once
In order to be assured of memberships."

J BLOSSOMS :—v Maria Theresa Stlsb x>f Springfield smiles a seasonal welcome
through R jjcreen of blooming forsythias. ' •

V * fri^iw,;-;;^.:1',,^. , • . • • • . ; . - ? . , , . . • • : • • • ; : • • . '

ionaf, local awards listed
for 2 Springfield teen-agers

, _^.. -—-rr---- . -Nobe l Peace—Prize,
Unperturbed T>y the preaenCTTSI rlght-wjn^p"HmarUy_toJ"three basic-evils —wrttal in-

-pickets_4n-fK>ntTaL-the-auditorium as they_1JasttaerpovertyTirid-war.-" He--declared^tfiat .
r=zr«ntered, more-than 900 personspaeKjedthfi hall --ffieip'present oufeieJiglQ.us institutions with a"

at "Jonathan DayteB-RegtoiTHl-High_School Sun-' serious challenger7"™--- - •• "
T o y evening to hearTCTTKidress~by the Revv • "Our-organlz"atl6"ns' must'taka-a stand. In
-Dtv-Martla Luther King. — . a way they were not willing to do before,

.His talk. .entitlejJJ'RftYQtotJoo in Religion,"...to make religion relevant to everyday life.-
dealt wjth what he termed a "moral and At bottom, this Is a moral issue. Who else
spiritual lag" of the nation's religious lead- can take a greater stand?"
ers and organizations, as compared with • • • * . • ' ,
technical and Industrial advances of recent DEALING WITH progress against racial
y e a r s - ' • ; : • ' ' problems, Dr; King commented, "The plant

Dr. King, leader of the civil rights move- of freedoih is only a bud, not'yet1 a flower,
mem, throughout the country and winner of the ' Segregation is morally wrong; it perpetuates

— a tragic caste system. •
He .went .on to say, "The legal basts of

segregation Is about gone from our society,
but there are still Institutional patterns of
deprivation .-- In housing, in slum living
and In education." Citing high percentages
of unemployment among Negroes, he said.

The Springfield Association of Creative Arts "People become bitter, victims of seething
Will sponsor a bus trip to three New York discontent. These are .the people who will
museums on Thursday, May. 12, from 9;30 riot. Pleas for nonviolence will fall on deaf
a.m. to 4 p.m. Springfield residents and their ears ." ' '
friends have been invited. , ., • His comments drew frequent applause from

, , The first stop of the tour will be at the Mus- members of the. audlenda, many of whom had
eum of Modern Art, where a special^ghlight received, a variety of pamphlets and hand-
will be viewing, of the very popular Turner bills from the pickets in front of the build-
Exhibit. Joseph, Mallord William Turner i s , Ing. The printed material had charged Dr.
considered to be one of England'smostfamous - King with Communist affiliations. ••'•-•. - - •
painters. Because of the great number of visl-, Springfield police circulated among the
tors, the showing of his works had to be ex- pickets and those' entering the lecture hall,

• . ' ' _ _ , MM ft . ' . • • fc _ ft • * . . • * * • • > — ~ L _ — . - » . f . _ ^ 1 _ . ' i • . _ _ » .1 _ - M ' h % * m '

Miss Kaufhold

Art group plans
to museums

phi

-'—Sprlngf le Id- p o l i c ^ y
_prevent trouble when~a'visitor of the stature,
-of—Bn Martin LuthetTClng arrives Tin tewn;
had an additional reason fop—vigilance on

-SundayrEarly ias fweek, Police Chief Wilbur
C. Selander received a letter containing a
death threat against the civil rights leader.
The letter has been turned over to the FBI.

It declared: "When Martin Luther King
arrives, your troubles will begin. WJjerever
he goes, there's trouble, professionals will
shoot him during the confusion of the plcket-

:fng,> Also, the chief of police will be dis-
Jpdltd1'

ng
^ITne group, will then visit the Whitney

wherejjunong other media, a sculp-
i , a v a n t - d t

preventing any Incidents of violence. Mem-
bers of the protesting group Identified them--
—>-•--- '..ag,: .residents, of many areas of the>;

'pnfin TVwAt* 'tiri '.'AtlntiHW.̂ JJ^y'. ^SHII^'MIM ^

,

"The entire facility of the Police Depart-
ment was used" to maintain order during Dr.
King's visit Sunday eveningv the chief reported.
All members of the force were on duty, or
held In reserve.'Police searched the audi-
torium at Jonathan. Dayton Regional High
School before and after Dr. King's • talk.
, Police In uniform circulated through the

area as pickets In front of the high school
displayed signs and passed out handbills ac-
cusing Dr. King of communist affiliations
and other alleged offenses. There was no
scuffling between audience and pickets, the.,
chief noted, although there were two argu-
ments. , ;._ _ .... _ . ..• ,....- • .-•••;,. ,"-. .

1 Detectives were'stationed Inside the audl-.
torium and backstage during Dr, King's talk,
and the rear entrances to the school were
secured, Detectives also attended the-recep-
tion In Dr. King's honor given later, in the

• evening at Temple Sharey Shalom. .•'•••

' • i f ! ; ' - ' ' - 0 - -
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^Springfield Continental Post, American L e -
gion, will conduct its monthly paper collection

. drive on Sunday mqring. Ben Mosconl, chalr-
' man, urged all residents to place qld news-

paper's and cardboard, tied Into bundles, at the
curb by 10 »,m. ' , ' i .

..;,"• Mrs. Seymour GoldetrHna:jba£Steets were
elected regular" members of the Springfield
First Aid Squad i at i ts business meeting this
month. This,brings the total day crew mem- ...
bership up to 10 regular members on call.

A full ambulance crew consists of four
members: a crew chief,'two regular mem-
bers and a trainee. The Springfield, squad /
tries to maintain minimum crews of threw
people (since four Is out; of the question witfr
the present membership.) In order to have
three people on each crew each day, each
regular member' is now donating 16 to 18 -
hours of his time per week, on weeks when
no one is sick or away on vacation. There
ore similar shortages on the night crews.

The squad Is currently in the. midst of a
membership campaign to alleviate the situa-
tion and has requested Springfield residents
to'call DR 6-CJ582 for information.

Leila Moore has been named winner of the -
annual_good citizenship award presented by
the Church and Cannon Chapter, National-
Society of the Daughters of the American
Revolution, to a senloflJat Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School. Miss Moore and her
mother, Mrs;. E. L. Moore of 26 Battle Hill
ave., were guests of honor at a chapter
meeting last week at the Cannon Ball House,
Springfield. ,

The church and Cannon Chapter also,
presented a citizenship award to Mlchele
Banyasz of Garwood, a senior at Arthur L,
Johnson Regional High School, Clark. The
two winners attended state awards day cere-
monies recently In Trenton. Highlights in-
cluded meeting Gov. Richard J. Hughes and
having luncheon at the. War Memorial building.

;' ' ' (Continued on pag* 17)

Patricia M. KaUfhbld^bf Springfield was—,
nnng 7JMu.|nn»reAf Naflrm) MprlrSrholnr:

-shlps~nam:ed. this week by the National Merit.
Scholarship Corporation. The daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Daniel .S. Kaufhold of 66 Kew dr.,

, Springfield, she is a senior at Holy Trinity
High School ln'Westfield.

Miss Kaufhold was awarded a Bucknell
University Merit Scholarship and intends to
major in chemistry at Bucknell, aiming at a

. career as a research chemist. Merit Scholar-
ships provide $400 to $6,000 each, depending ,
on each student's financial need. They cover :
the four undergraduate years at college.

The 1966 awards, with a value of more than
$8 .million, mark the conclusion of the merit
programs' 11th year. Outstanding students.

. from 17,600 secondary schools from all parts
(Continued on page 17) ,

Fire hazards
Fire Chief, Ormond W. Mesker this week

warned Springfield women against wearing
highly flammable sweaters which have been
sold throughout the area. They have been sold,
as sets of a cardigan and pullover model. •

' They are labeled as "Crown Colony Sports-^
wear," Chief Mesker noted, and are mode:!
of a material which burns very quiqkly. He
urged that any such' sweaters be. returned
to the '.'stores, where -they,, we re- .bought, :.qr •

Unico Chapter finishes preparations
for dinner-dance on 10th anniversary

I' Col.nl

The Springfield Chapter of Unico National
-Will celebrate its 10th anniversary at a din-
ner-dance on May 7 at the Governor Morris
Hotel, Morristown. Feature of the .evening
will be presentation of the chapter's Citizen
of the,Year award to August Caprlo, presi-
dent of the Springfield Board of Education
and coordinator of foreign languages for the

?°$t§22r——?5^1Pi*M?K •• • . ̂  :• ..
bration may be mode by calling AzegUo Pori-
"'—' chairman for the evening, at 379-4377.

• i.«r(i« •4U?tlon o( Borrlolnl Condy.
Carol U m r C o ^ & Olll »0|>, B.ho Pla.o . ADV.

•Hl-Woy Tailor.
BXPllllTTAII.ORINO-DR4.OS44 Lj.il PaMbo6k Ho. 3711*. • Ryn
lor.;WCwt«rJt.,\pg. -ADV. S(L. 175 Mo-rl. Av.., Sp.lngll.ld.

Nicholas Montanlno is president of the Spring-
field Chapter. • . ,

In conjunction with the plans for the annual
dinner, Montarilno this week cited a national
^statement, summarizing the aims and back-
ground of Unico. . . ;

, He declared; , . . .
-'"Unlco'.National is, a service organisation,

similar- to *uch groups: as the Lions, Rotary,
made up•• «xoiii<iivr}ly rt"American men of;
Italian extraction' banded together in a national

' chain, working Jointly on .national projects..

1 (Continued on pag» 17)
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- Thursday, April 28, 1966 -

' First E(cptist
170 Elm st.
Westfield ,

Rev. WfUiom K. Cober. minister -

Today-8. p.m., Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Frlday-3:3O p.m.. Descant Choir rehearsal.

4:15 p.m.. Bel Canto Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
• Junlqr High dance.

Saturday-l:3O p.m.. Interdenominational
Church School c lass . -

Sunday-8.45 and 11 a.m.. Morning Worship.
Communion Service. Sermon by the pastor.
Music under the' direction of Mrs. Donald
E. Bleekel. Visitors and newcomers in the,
area-are lnvlted-to-attend the services, 8:45
and 10 a.m., Church School sessions; 4 - 6

.p.m., All-Churcirtea for friends from Bethel
Baptist Church In the Church Lounge, 5 p.m..
Junior High Fellowship. 5 p.m.. Senior High
Fellowship, 6:30 p.m,.,ChapeICholrrehearsal;

. B p.m., Sunday Night Group at the parsonage.
Monday-3:00 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop 673;

7:15 p.m.. Boy. Scouts, Troop 7 1 . — :"'
Tuesday-10 a.m., CailingcpmTilttee;8p.m.,

- Housing for elderly committee; 8 p.m.. Mis-
sionary and stewardship committee.

Wednesday-9 a.m.. Study Group; 3 p.m.,Girl
Scouts, Troop 223; 8 p.m.. Race Relations.
Committee of the Westfield Council of Church-
e s ; ^ p.m., Special Studies Committee.

Community Presbyterian
Meeting' Rouse lane. Mountainside
Rev. Elmsr A. Talcou If., pastor .

Today—8 p.m.. Book review at the Manse.
Friday—9 a.m.. Day Nursery,
Saturday~9:30 B.TjrrConflnnaOonclassdls--

cusslon; 10 a.m.. Chapel and Westminister
Choirs; 10 a.m., Carol Choir.

Sunday—9 a.m.. Church School, grades four
through eight; 11 a.m., Morning Worship;
sermon, "Justification by Faith." Cradel roll,
nursery, Kindergarten, grades" one through
three.

Monday—9 a.m.", Day Nursery; 1 p.m. to 2
p.m., Teachers' training program; 8 p.m. to
9:30 p.m..-l£achers' training program.'

Tuesday—10 a.m. to noon, Women's Asso-
ciation meeting. -

Wednesday— 9 a.m.,Du Day Nursery; 9:30
a.m., Intercessory prajers; 8 p.m.. Chancel
Choir. -

Thursday—8 p.m., Deacons' meeting.

Temple Beth Ahm
An affiliate of the UnltedSynogogue of America

_ . - ••••.- Rabbi-Reuben R.Levlne
Cantor Israel Welsman

60 Baltusrol way, Springfield .
Today — 1 p . m u Senior League meeting.

7:30 p.m.. A"/A meeting. 8:30 pan;; Hadassah
Chapter meeting.

Tomorrow — 8:45 p.m., Sabbath service.
Bar Mltzvah ceremonies will^ be held for
Beth Relsberg, daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. .
Morris Rwlihwrg, nnii Knrcn Harhi-r, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Garber. ••--•'

Dally services at 7 a,m. and 8:15 p.m.

St. Paul's Episcopal-

' :~ 4M East Broad si,
Westfield, New. Jersey

Rev. Richard J. Hardm<ui
_., Rev. John C. W. Llnsley

Rev. Joseph S_Harrison

St. James

Frlday-6:30 p.m.. Junior Episcopal Young
Churchmen,

Sunday-St. Philip and St. James Apostles;
7:45 ajik^JlPly Communion; 8:45"irr(n,
Morning prayer'and sermon: JO a.m.._Morn»
ing prayer and sermon; 11:30 a.m.. Holy
Communion and sermon; 12:45p,m., Holy Bap-
tism. —— —; 7--•-

Monday-7" p.m.'. Girl Scouts; 7:30. p.m;,.
Boy Scouts. • *

Tuesday-8:15 p.m.. Trustees' meeting.
vVednesday-9:3tt... a.m.. Holy Communion;

10:15 a.m., Altar Guild meeting; 8 p.m., Teach-
ers training program; 8 p.m., Men's' Club
board meeting. ."."'

Thursday-7 a.m.,-Holy Communion; 12;1S
p.m.. Holy Communion: 12:43 P.m., Lunch
and. program - Episcopal ChurchwomeV(.day
branch); ' 8 p.m., Teachers' training class;
8 p.m., Adult Confirmation class. -

Bottle~HIII Community~Bnrnwinn
"Donald F. Atcheson. Pastor ;

.... ... Liberty ave., Union,
Today-7:30, SeniorCBbir rehearsal. — . -
Friday-3fl5, Chapel Bell Choir. 4 p.m.,

junior Youth Fellowship.
—Saturday-9:45 a.m., Woman's Fellowship re-

gional rally on .Stolen Island. 11 a.m.. Cherub;
Choir. 5:30, cars leave for Staten Island
Moravian Senior. Youth swim party,

• , 45 S. Springfield ave,
Springfield

Msgr: Francis X. Coyle, pastor
Rev. Edward Oehling and
. Rev. Richard Nardone,

assistant pastors
Saturday .-- .confession from 4 p.m. to

5:30 p.m, and frqjn 7:30 to 9 p.m. . _
Sunday •—Masses at 7,8,9,10 and 11 a.m.,

and 12:15 p.m.
Dally masseB at 7 a.m. and 8 a.m. .
Confessions Monday after npvena devotions.
Baptisms — every Sunday at 2 p.m. sharp.

. Arf angbiaents must be made In advance with,
one of the prlestB. _ ^ ,

Redeemer Lutheran
CONPERTHEATTE PL.' &' JCLARK" ST.

WESTFIELD
Rev, Walter A, Reunlng, pastor .

Today-3:45 p.m., Confirmation classes A
and B; 7:30 p.m., Pastor's appointments;
7:45 p.m., Luther-Choir; 8 p.m., Adult mom-
bership group. • . '

ErJday-3:15 p.m., Junior and Children's
Choir. • . ' - . .

Sunday-8:30.a.m., Holy Communion will be
. celebrated at early service; 9:45 a.m., Sun-

day School and Bible class; 11 a.m., Main
service. Sermon will be delivered by Pastor

"Reunlng. : •. '
Monday-9 u.m. ui i p.m., Altar Guild.

sewing;-7:30 p.m., Deacons meeting; 8 p.m.,
Elder's meeting; 8 p.m.. Board oT Parish
Eduentfoi

~Fff$t Presbylorlon
Morris Avenue at Main «t.

'Ministers: Bruce W. Evans, Donal<rcc
Today — 3:15 p.m., Junior Choir program.

- 7 p.m., Glrls'.Cholr rehearsal. 7:30 p)m.,
Boy Spouts, James Caldwell School, 8 p.m..
Senior Choir rehearsal. _. _ . _ l i

Night" dinner-dance, . • • . _
Sunday « 9:30 a.m.. Church School; CUss-

e s on a graded basis for. children and young
people between the ages of 3 ami 17 are taught

_Jn the Chapel and Parish House. Nursery
service' fpr toddlers, ages 1 and 2, is held

_ln_tbe Chapel. 9:30 an* U a,Tn,, identical
churcfi Worship Services. The Rev. Bruce
W. Evans will preach at both services. The
Senior Choir will sing at the 9:30 service,
and the Girls' Choir, at 11. Child care for pre-
school children provided In the Chapel. 7*30
p.m.) Westminster .'Fellowship meeting for
high school age young people.

Monday — 2:45 p.m., Brownies. 7_p.m.
Girl Scouts. ' . " ' • . . .

"Tuesday — 8 p.m.. Cub Scout parents'
meeting. . ' -. ;

Wednesday— 12:30 p.m., Ladles'Society,
annual May luncheon, Parish House;. Mrs.'
Fred Christian,, guest -speakers—8-ptm., 50
Million Fund, training meeting.

Church of Christ Sc;i«ni.*
292 Springfield. ive^SurnnttrZ

Wednesday~8:i5 p;m.. Testimony.
Reidtag Room, 340 SBrlngfleW ave., StunnUt,

p«n dgllVilO i.m, vt 4:30 p ftdgllVilO i.m, v :30 p . . , p m . .
w d holidays. Also open Thursday, 7 :30-

Theresa
— MEAT LABELS TRUE vice. If the Illustration shows

When an Illustration is used six slices'of meat, there must
on the' label of a meat pro-.be__alx slicea inside. The
duct, you can be sure It rep-amount of meat shown and any
resents the true contents of the statement on the label as to the
package, according to USDA's amount must agree with the
Consumer and Marketing Ser- actual contents.

towels. Ac VMCA on Staten Island. Starting
time, 6:30.

Sunday-9 a.m., Muranathan Choir., 9:30,
Church School-for all you*. 9:30, teen and
adult Bible classes. 11a.m., 3rd Sunday after
Easter worship. Read at home this week
I Peter '2:11-20 and John 16:16-22. Sermon:
"A Wedding Feast." •'.• -y -•••y-

Tuesday-7:30 p.m., elder^s monthly meeting.

Tuesday-10 a.m., Commwiltyjnlaslons com-,
mlttee; 3:45 p.m., Confirmation classes A

Bring—and'B; 7:30 p.m., Department leaders; 8 p.ni,
Sunday School meeting, _

- .^Wednesday 10 a.m^-Mldweek Bible, study;
11 ajm.. Day School ChapeL__

answer!

-No'nialterwhaftltCTiroble'ni"—'"of
how vexing the situation — there's
always a good answer. And'it's
basically spiritual. Often it de
pen (Is on how we answer the

jjuestion "Whp Is Your Maker?'
Hear a publicJectiKe on this sub
lect by HERBERT E. RIEKE. C.S.B..
ol The Christian Science Board ol
Lectureship. Everyone is welcome.

8:30 pm Monday, May 2
SUMMJXHIGH SCHOOL

1_J25 Kent PI. Blvd., Summit
Undor the ausplceft"of • -

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Summit, N.J.

Admlli lon Free ' -
Everyone If'welcome.

25TH PINGRY SUMMER SESSION
June 27-August 5,1966.

.REQULAR ACADEMIC-COURSES-
Grades 3 - 1 2 ' • -• ,

Review - Preview - Advanced Crsdit
•""' 'Fore ign Languages - Mathematici
• • , * * * * * *

READING CLINIC
Advanced • Developmental • Remedial

3 - or 6 - week courses

SPECIAL COURSES
Summer Theatre and/or Drama course

Shop- Sketching - Painting
Mechanical Drawing

Culture of Western Europe - Psychology
'Study Techniques -~~

Literature Seminars - Grades 7-12
Composition _. ~~~"

Typing-Publ ic . Speaking

New York City Adventures
Outdoor Science Explorations.

St. Stephen's Episcopal
Main st. opposite Taylor.rd.

MlUburn, N.J.
Rev. James E. Llndsley, Rector . ... •

Sunday - 8 a.m., Holy Communion, 9715,
morning prayer (Holy Communion third Sun-
days). 10 a.m., ChurchSchool, including child
care and adult class. 11 a.m., morning prayer

• (Holy Communion, first Sunday),

' Our Lady of hoardes ' '— -•
, !_._l3Q4 Central ave. . '

Mountainside
REV. GERALD j . McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. FRANCIS. F. McDERMITT
REV. FRANCIS X. CARDEN

•-. '.. T 5 S S I S T A N T S ' ; '
: - Sunday Masses at. 7, 8, 9:15, 10:30 a.m. and
12 noon. • '
- Weekday Masses; dt 6:30, 7:15 and 8 a;m.—

Holiday Masses at 6,-7, 8 and 10:30 a.m. and ,
l inobn. ''" . ".•' ' .' -. .

First Friday Masses at 6:30, 7:15 and 11:30
- . m . . . , . ' • • • - ' — • • - ^ - T — — - . . , . : . ' . . ' . v • • * •

Miraculous medal novena Monday at 8.p.n

St. John's Lutheran
-,...-. 587 Springfield Avenue

Summit, New-Jersey 07901
Rev. Richard Lee Peterman, Pastor ".

. . Rev; H; Peter Unks^—
Minister of-Christian Education

•..' W. Thomas Smith. Director of Music
Today, ~ 10. a.m., cancer-djressing unit.

.1 p.m., LCW, Afternoon.Clrcle.'B p.m., Adult
Choir rehearsal.

Sunday — 7 a.m., sacrament of the altar.
Men's _Sflmjnuflbn breakfast. 8 a.m., sacra-
ment of the altar. 9 and 11:15 a.m., the service;
sermon; theme: "This Side of .Joy." 10 a.m.,
Sunday Church School 9, 10 and 11:15 a.m.,
nursery service. 4 p.m, --.'8 p.m.,- Youth
Ministry. 7 p.m.,School of Religion. —

Monday — 9:30 a.m,, LCW, executive com-
mittee meeting.

Tuesday—8 p.m., council meeting,
Wednesday — 9:30 a.m., Bible study. •_.

. Temple Emanu-EI ,

Tuesday -_2JCLfl.m., Holy" Communion, 10-- Benediction during school year on Fridays at '
am Prayer Group. _ 2:30 p.m. Baptisms_.o.n. Sundays at-2 p.m. by-

?.—;f / . — - — .c_- --• appointment. • ... .
Confessions every Saturday and utter the

Wednesday meetings to 9:45,
Temple Sharey Shalom

South Springfield ave. and Shunpike rd.
Springfield.

Rabbi Isral S. Dresner .
Cantor Mark J. Blddelmiw

Holy Cross Lutheran

7 Tmiwrfow-8:45 p.m., Lull Shubbat servlcgj,,!
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner will preach a sermon.
"L'Hayim to the State of Israel Upon Her
Chal Birthday." An Oneg Shabbat will follow.
. Saturday-10:30 a.m., Shabbat morning ser-
vice. DanierSUvermanr son of Mr.' and Mrs.
Robert Sllverman, will be called to the Torah
as a Bar Mltzva.

Monday-8:30 p.m.! meeting of boardbf trus-
tees, .'.; .'• ; •• — : "

Wednesday-8:3Q p.m.,. adult education,
Jewish'religious thought. ~T •'•''''•;.•;' i

Daily services are held at 7:45 p.m. ~.'••*•

(The Church of the Radio "Lutheran Hour"
d TVo "ThiiHgrthe-L-tfe"

7561 E»"
• ~ . Westfield "

Rabbi Bernard. M. Honan
, Friday - 8:15 p.m.. Sabbath EveServlce:
Bat -Mitzvah • of Laura Seroff > Confirmation
week-end. * - :

Monday - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.; "Sisterhood
rummage sale; , '•"•'""

Tuesday - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.. Sisterhood
rummage sale; 1 p.m.. Friendship Group.

Wednesday r 10 a.m.. Sisterhood Bible class;
1 p.m.. Sisterhood bridge; 8:30 p.m., Men's
Club board meeting.

—Thursday - 0:15 p.m., iecoiiO-uUult-eUuCa-
tion, seminar, "Living Jewish Ethics" led by
Rabbi Leonard S. Kravltz. • ,

Inquiries regarding Temple membership and
the total religious program for children and
adults, as well'as Nursery School are wel-
comed. Information may be obtained by call-
ing the .Temple officer-••-

- T h i s Sunday's lesson-sermon: • '•'""••' . ".
The spiritual basis for overcoming sin will ; —

be taken . up nt Christian Science church
s e r v i c e s t h l s - S u n d a y . • - • • • ~. • •• :. -'"*"•';••'.'

"Behold, What msrmer-of love the Father
hath bestowed upon us, that we should' be

.called the sons of God: ...Whosoever.abldeth
iri him slnneth not." These verses from I • ~
John will be Included among the opening
readings in' the Bible Lesson on "Everlast-
ing Punishment." . -— .

Related passages from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baiter
Eddy will be read, including t h e s e r ~ ~
"What we most need is the prayer of fervent
desire lor growtri In grace, expressed in-pati-
ence,' meekness-, love, and good deeds...To

. hold yourself superior to sin', because God
made you superior to it and governs man,
is ; t r u e w i s d o m , " • •'„ . . ' • • ' •

Springfield Emonuel Methodist •
— Main Street at Academy Green - -

, Springfield, New Jersey
Rev. James Dewart, Pastor

Today-=-8T30 p.m.., Wesley and Carol CholrsV
8 p.m.r Chancel uiolr. : ' •-

Friday - . 7 , 9:30 p.m. Church Bowling
League. . - " . . ' '.

Sunday - 9:30 a.m.. Church School for all
ages: Senior Highs and adults in, Library.

9:30 a.m._German language-'serviae; ser-
mon by Theodore _Relmlinger. 10:45 a.m.
church nursery, 10:45 a.m. Children's pay
service; "Be My Disciples". -The. Church .
School-classes will present a view of Christian
education for,Methodist children. 7p.m., Sen-

' lor High Youth Fellowship, TrivetrChapel.
8 p.m.,'^Young Adult Fellowship; Douglas
RenlearwiH-ahow slides on Viet Nam." ,

' Evangel Baptist' Chapel
',- Shunpike rd.,. Springfield • • . .

Warren William West. Pastor
' bunday.,-• 9:15 a.m., morning worship "Tht

Bible^StandsV.-Will be Pastor West's jdrOt
for the morning message. •""' rf"'

-10:15 a.m., Sunday School (Supervised Nur-
sery and Junior Church).

Thursday - 8 p.m., prayer meeting,

Monday through Thursday, and "at 9:15 a.m;
and V;30 p.m. oh Sunday. ' (; • - . )

639-641Mountain Avenue,.Sprlngfield
Rev. K. J. Stumpf, Pastor

Today — 1:30 p.m., Bible Hour..Ajun,,.
senior confirmation class. 8 p.m.,'choir re-
hearsal, •?) ' • ' .'. ',•••' '• . • ' '

Saturday - - 9 a.m., Junior confirmation
class. ;' : •' . •'

-Sunday--1 8rl5a;m:, worship servicel 9:30 . . .
a.m., Sunday School and adult Bible, class.1 ' T / ~ » r > i / ~ I - A k o
9:3Q a.^7)acUiJt,>qulry class. 10:45 a.m.,i ;• I O p I t T O D C
worshja(iMtJi HoWCommunion. , , -^ .;;;~ t 4 , . . ' •• ,

Mona&y+=_ 8 "pjim.. Board of Evangelism.1
Tuesday ——STJ.m., Sunday- School stajEW
Wednesday — 8 p . m . , L a d l e s ' G u i l d m e e t -

ing . •..-'i .c •,'•:.•; V,.1; ;

JOLIE
Anllqutit - CUw
Porcdoln Chlnp

-Speclol-
i England

-COPPER & BRASS
WATTirPiTCHEl

1515 Stuy v«»ont Aver., Union
FREE PARKING IN REAR 687-72M

Op.n Dolly )0-5fiTk«T»r-& Mon. lo 9 P.M.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • ^
an oyening with

TONY BENNETT
- NEIGHBORS'WANT-VOUR uied .
Items; Tell f«n what you have. •
Run a low«co»t Clat i l f lad. Call
684-7700.

SOARING!

A TRULY-SAFE CAR
Including DouMe; Braking Systiemi

/ • •

.M:--<,\X

MM

irrr

FISCHER
TRAVEL

Chapter 'shower'
•Mrs. Harold Fried, philan-

i.thrbpy chairman of the Spring-
field Chapter of B'nal B'rith
Women, has announced that
this chapter is currently con-
ducting a "Linen Shower" for

-the. Leo fJ.Xevl Hospital in . ••-. - - -r— —
Hot Springs.:Arkansas.'There1— Teaching -the American
is argreat need for the fol - - - - Heritage."
lowing new items: regular bed

. The Union. County,Council '
of Parent-Te/ach,er Assboia-• _; . — . . - . v . w „ , „ •».!_ n «»» >. . . m

"»"« w u i a ' its spr4••• SATURDAY - MAY 7 th - 8:3Q P.M. ;, luncheon~meetlng next Tnurs-"?
day at .the Mountainside Inn, T
Rt,. 22, Mountainside from 10 *
a.m. to 2;15 p.m. Regispration T
will start at,9:15 a.m. I

Quest speaker will be W. C. «
"Tom". Sawyer, senior vice m
presldenf ~vt the Freedoms

• 4.00,6.oq,-B.5o;T;oo
Produeod by Kfln Robsrti ,

, prosantad by ' •'

SETON HALL UNIVERSITY
• -

South O/drige, N.J.
Foundation, Valley Forge,Pa. • • • • • • • • • • • <
Sawyer's topic will be"-

Reior-vations: 762-89°5 •
••••••••••••a••

KHOYI

Summer Cruises
and Tours

Florido---taribfatan -
£yrop«~i'Anywhar*

. FOII INFORMATION CA11 '

FISCHER BROS.
74? SprlngRilrf Avt., Irvfngten

ES 5-9600

sheets, pillow cases and bath
towels. For further informa-
tion concerning contributions,
readers may call Mrs. Fried
at 379-9375.

, , A BUSINESSOF YOUR OWN
find It throueJi'lKe Want AdSeetlonl'

Public Notice

Tiko noiic* xi\$fl, on th« twoniy-fifth dty at
..April tb« Zoning Board-j£_AdJuMmeni at
MoonttlfliltU, Altar public hau-lng, took •ction
on the following "•pphctuon *ror~vintnc«:'
flonry S»lhm«i'•* 367 Cre«nbrl«r Court,
Block 4A, Lw nDr^CrtniMU •
Dcurmlnatldn by i>ld /oniitf-Bo4»ttuViUllUV(= .
meat h u been tllad la the ottica o( stld
Botrd «t iho Oorough Mall. *nd la ivBllable
for laipectlon.

' •-.. , AM, Pf«menflkl
' StfcrAlarv

Mount• In I

DALE,GARNEG1E COURSE 1
in fFFECTIVE SPEAKING^ HUMAN REIATIONS ^

•MfMORY TRAINING'. : ^

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS!
Springfield, Tue.. May 3rd 8,00 PM
American Haet Motor Hotel v
Rt. 22 at Springfield Ave. at overpass \ •• '

P l a l n f l e l d , : . . - : . , . W e d . M « r 4 l h 8 , 0 0 P M

?nnw^T .*""•* Wed.M«y I1«I8IOOPM
• Z O O W . 7 t h S t . . . . '• ' ' • ':'

1O
.' "ffie Dale'Carnegie Course
\ , Will Help Men and Women

eNeWsell.Confide.iica
. arid Poise

, • Speak Elloclivjty

Think a.itl Simak > -
on Yvttf-Fwi— •
Cuiiliol Fo.ii JIM.) Wony 1
I].. A ITntl.i, ' / • ' -(.

THE MOST VITAL DUTY,

in this day, is to purify —'
your characters, to correet—
your manners, and Improve
your conduct; Baha'iWrltlngs

A N EVANGELICAL PULPIT SPEAKS
• • ' • ' • ' , • . H E A R . - . • ' • • •• ' I Y '

PASTOR, REV. WARREN WILLIAM WEST
—9r15-A;M. Mornlns Worshlp-'lT(i. Bible Stuniis"

10:15 A.M. Sunday School-
L . Supervised Nureery and Jr. Church

EVANGEL BAPflST CHURCH '?•*

ihunplke-RuuJ. 5prlng»«ld,:M.J. (Opp. Balldsrol Ubirciuh)
(AHlllot.d with Evongel Beptlst Church, Ne»d>k, N.J.) .

"OHEOFTMENATION'SGREAT MISSIONARY CHURCHES"

<i&

1 YEAR SAVINGS CERTIFICATES
AVAILABLE IN MULTIPLES OF $1,000 UP TO $25,000

. Regular Saving*
On Pcpoiil One Y«or Or

Mor. Will Earn Interest At I

CoinpounilecriSuarterly
& Payable Seml-Annually

June 1 and December 1

$RST STATE BANK OF UNION

•, . MAlNOPFICE-Morr l .AvenUf at Burke Parkway ; ;' .,;.':'

* T W p Y ; B R A N C H .',' /.;,V.;••/.;" :\:{'^ '';;•:'.': HIGHWAY BRANCH ^

m»™^»^s™^p^i|yp^^^|j^y»wi^

', ' ' . ..''• W u ' w i e r f e d e r a l D e p o s i t I n s u r a n c e C s r p o r q t l o n . . . - ' ' , '

: ' '' f '.'.';• '"••';•: .'•,'.'.'• V " ;•?• ; / T e l l p h o n e M U r d o c k « - 4 8 0 0 ; '\ \ [••'•.' - : - ' '



Town Meet4ng
(ContinowHrem page 1)

_ MAYOR ROBERT G. PLANER, expressing
Ms approval of the agreement, emphasized that
the alternative was a lengthy court suit. Action
« "Us time-permits use of a Federal grant
without a need to reapply.

The governing body was also approved plans
of Edgemont Realty Co. for a 20-home project
along Mountain ave., Just north of Briar Httt
circle. The plans Include construction of a
new culvert. This was termed sufficient to
eliminate flood conditions In the area, with-
out having to tear up areas of Briar Hill circle
'or new sewer construction. '„

Commltteeman William Koonz obtained dp-
provaljor a five-year lease agreement with
">e i Board of Education for use of school
property to build a playground In theBaltusrol
'op awaHJe-^xpressed satisfaction with the
rent; *1 per year. On his suggestion, the com-
mltteeman approved Mrs. Helen Sollaas snack
oar- manager at the municipairswimmlng pool •
(or the turning summer. .

Mayor Planer reported that township work-
ers had been used to clear highway construction

rtl t . Ont'•BalJusroi: '"***• with the costt-uargea to tne highway contractors.

• He-added, "All of us on the Township Com-
mittee • have received countless complaints
arising: from Rr, 78 construction. I hope they
will continue, as they are a valuable source
of Information for, us."; Ile~TKJtea~Ttisr~3ir
commltteemen have their home telephone
numbers listed in the directory under their

. own. names, and also under "Township of
Springfield."1 ,.

He also suggested that some call s be directed
to the resident highway engineer of the State

. Highway Depa«ment^-EEed Marinaro, at 379-
7529.

J

i -.
J —

g
ih annual briakfast, paradeColor, guard members of Springfield Con-

tinental Post, American Legion,.took part in
mmonles -on • Sunday. In the morning,

COMMUNION BREAKFAST was held by the Springfield Knights of Columbus Sunday morning
at the American Legion Hall. Seated, from lefr, are Joseph D. Nattello Jr., slfTcnTgKt;
Msgr. Francis X. CpyJe, St. James Church;. the Rev. Clement Buckley, guest speaker,
and Linus Deeny, grand knight. Members of the Legion color guard, from left, are Feed
Rutz,-George Baker, William Webor and Ben Colandrea. • ... " , ..'

a group participated in the family communion
breakfast held by the Knights of Columbus
at the Legion Hall. Sunday afternoon, the full

Presbyterian men plan
annual fete for ladies
' f STMen's Qub of the Springfield Presby-

terlan Church will hold Its second "LacUes
Night Gala*' on Saturday evening In t h e P r e s -
byterlan Parish House, A catered buffet.dln-
ner will be served In the dining-room of the
ParlsTTHouBe beginning At-7. p.m. Sandwiches
and punch will be served prior to the dinner.
Both-the-dining room and auditorium will fie.
decorated In a nautical theme for this occasion.

Following dinner, entertainment is planned.
There will be a demonstration' of English
style ballroom dancing by Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Webster, International champions... From
9-30 to midnight the guests will dance to the
music of the Gene Wargo—Quartet. Door
prizes are to be awarded at 10:30 p.m. Walter
W. Anderson and Leonard W. Heller are
serving as co-ordlnators of'thls event. As-
sisting • them are Thomas Geddes, Stanley
Kroeger; Gunther Llndenfelser, Fred Stack-
fleth and Francis Sammpnd. ,

complement of the color guard marched In the'
American Legion-Patriotism Parade In Jersey-
City. • . .. ' ..;.:...:.. • •
' The 164 persons at the communion breakfast
heard an address by the Rev. Clement Buckler.,

. C.P., of St. Michael's Monastery, Union City. .
Other sppakers were Mayor Robert'GrPlaner
and Monsignor Francis X. Coyle of St. James '
Church, Springfield. The toastmaster was John

.Qulnn: . . — ^ -
i The Sunday afternoon parade in Jersey City
was held to commemorate Americanism Day
and to express support of U.S. policy in Viet
Nam. Legion posts from various parts of the
state took part. '

Sgr_ Ben Colanders commanded the Contin-
. ental Post color guard. Taking part were-Ray—

g ^ p (N.J.) LKA1JEK ' , -X

Pastor attends lecture?
. Lutheran Church, 639 Mountain avs., Spring-
field, attended the Tipple.vosburgh Lectures
held at the Theological School of Drew Unl-
versityj-ecently. '

The Tipple Lectures In Christian-Biography
'were delivered by the Rev, Dr. Gordon Rupp,

professor of ecclesiastical Wstory, Victoria
University,.Manchoster, England..

Baker, Nicholas Voskian, Fred. Rutz, Allan
Scott, Arnold MasieUo, Raymond Schramm and
Robert Bennett. , -

On Deon's List ^
jDenlse M. Ford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William Ford, 36 Fr.anUyri pi., SprihgHeBr
has been named to the Dean's List at State
University College, New Paltz, N.Y., an honor
reserved for those who have 'attained a "B"
average or higher for all studies at the
College through- the recently-completed quar-
ter. • ' - • • • ••• " •

. o -

SUPERIOR CLEANING
& SHIRT LAUNDERING'
Every 9OritnnMfnol«d with STA-NU wljtiouUhorg.

Free Parking
230 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Methodist Church
sets Family Week

FALKIN ISSUED a reminder to residents to . , , . . , . „
place-all-plant-and yard debris foc4ilcJfcunJjy__Sprlngfield Emanuel Methodist Church will
the garbage trucks; In view-of-the recent observe National Family Week from sinaay
ordinance which forbids burning. He said that
tree-branches and other material should either
be-placed in -containers or tied into' four-foot
lengths.

Municipal.-employees will issue lettefs ex-
plaining this policy, he said, as "courtesy
warnings," rather than issue summonses to
property owners who-fail- to keep their yards
and curbs tidy. ' -.

In the public discussion period, Ed Rail
referred to the 30-ton earthmover which nearly
fell off the temporary overpass over Morrison
rd. last week. Rail asked how another such
tie-up could effect the sending of ambulances,
fire, trucks or other emergency equipment to
the far side of[jibe highway construction area.
i Planer responded" that the problem has been

of constant cuuicui,-and-thai

through-May 8 under the direction of the-1
commission on education, of which Audrey
Young is the chairman. j

This Sunday,_Children's Day will be:held
during the service of divine worship at 10:45
a.m. with the Church School classes present-
ing the program, entitled "Be My Disciples."
The purpose of the celebration is to help the
congregation become mbreTaware of its re-
sponsibility, for children, and at the same time
to honor the children, of the Church School
and their families. Because the service is
intended for the entire family, the 9:30 a.m.
service in the Trivett Chapel will not be held.

The Family Week will conclude with Mother's
Day, when the church school pupils will make
bouquets rn gtvo rn rhctr mmla»»-A.

p , a i l w i t i
haye.my fingers crossecTfor the next month
pr so'." He indicated that emergency vehicles
might -have to • use: the highway construction
foadfe, , ' ': ' ' ' .
I' Henry/S.' Wright lauded the mayor for his
jhahdllng'of'Rt. 78 construction '
'problems. He praised, local
•police for thelrefforts on Sun-
day during the visit To Spring-—
field of Dr. Martin Luther
King".1'. Wright criticized Com-
mitteeman Falkln, however,
|or. ,aljeged. perspnal com-

s about-Wrlght in; con- '•
^ t h | t ^ ^ ^ :

•-iEXECUTIVES .-.ioJ-ovf-r^nV A
*bfllY hiring* feMplo^oot. Brag about
gourfeli (or only $2,801 Coll 686-

. 7700, dolly 9 to 5i00. ' ' ' "

America's
Fastest

Growing
rug Store
Chain

PRIDES IN

EFFECT THRU

MAY I ONLYREG. 99o, fiO-FOOT

GARDEN HOSE UGHT
BULB

, THRU 100 WATTS
ZA

MOUNTAIN AVE., RTE: 22

Sanitary napkins.
Night had been planned as a part of the week
but has-been-postponed to-Sunday. June 5,
when the Rev. Charles Root_of Sarawakr-wlil
tell of the work of Methodist missions in that
country. ,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

DR 6-4134

RED. Mo EAOH—;

ENVELOPES
RIO. 7T« Solid Brui, AdlmUbU

HOSE NOZZLELooking For A Home
In Springfield?

personal letter. »lz«. RIO. 770, :-ARM
REVOLVING

LAWN SPRINKLER
Covers up to 30 feet.

.... _.Eveo, penetrating spray.

McMULLEN
MR. BUBBLE

BUBBiU^MTH
Big, REO. ISO

LEAF RAKE
1-foot wooden handle;

18'A" wide.

41 Mountain Av«». Springf!«ld

A..t. color. * / " ^0290
Multiple tisfings Service

REO. 470 EACH

RUBBER GLOVES
. 100% latex, «xtra

for Jong.ltte.

RubUrmold

LAUNDRY
REO. TJc VENTED

GAS CAN
l-gallon capacity

metal can with spout,
JJO EACH VALUE

BATH&

KITCHEN . .

RUBBERWARE I Prescription Service

last Dependable
364 Springfield Ave.,

opp. Kre»i
Op»n Thur». -Ewi" 'til 9
WOMEtt'S AND DEB'S

REQ. H e FOAM

BED
PILLOW

' .Stationary & Hordwore
265Mortl.Av...Sprlngll.ld,N.J

DR 6-0877
W« gluo S4H Grain Stampi
Fraa'Porklnfl Raor'of Stora

Dlahdralncr, dralnboard [
tray, bath mat or l 'Finest Quality Ingredients

bathroom cosmetic tray ( , R < l g U , e r e d pharmoclsts on Duty
VOUKCHO/CE At All TimesCancellations Cotton ticking.

Urethane foam.—*•*>

Factory Stock Shoes
Nationally AJvertlwd Brands

.•-:.. .:.--..•.....- Formerly

$ 9,90-.

& 10.90

10.90

GARMENT BAGS
« jl.OO SIZE. DISPENSER OF 7

Um VAIUE— % »LUI I FREE

BRYLCREEM
HAIR DRESSING

Foot Flair
Guantl
Matrix

15.00
i6.oo
2l.po
16.00

& 17-00
15.00

MELAMINE
ASH TRAYS
Variety of shapes
In ea»y to tare for,

unbreakable plastic.

Fiancees ,
Nlccollnl
Gamins :

by Andrew Gellor
Soiifcrlltes ^

COOLER CHEST HAZEL BISHOP 2
L I C I T

Each ball auto-
' Kiaphed by 19(ir H
"Player"oftheVeai
GARY PLAYER

12-quart cooler holds
six bottled drinks or
' . a dozen earn)

SEAMLESS

NYLONS
9Bc VALUE; 37-0Z. BOTTLE

FOAMING
•' Hi(;h compres.sioii

balls, for vitality
, and IOIJK Iif«.

17.00
' 11.00

11.00

&12.00
19.00

; 20,00

Runguard top
and toe.
Latest fashion

. shades. ,
BATH OIL• Vulcanized covti

with thrit'.tontH ol
ennmi'1 (o insinc
IXsrniuneiit whilu
linixh.:

WILLIAMS
TermiU Oontrol

JUICE GLASSES

LANOLIN PLUS6-Os. glasses In
sophisticated smoked

shades. By Llbby427 South Av«., W.
Moots ull IISCA

LANOLIN PLUS
MEWS STRETCH

' ' m BUIRVt THI HIOHr TO LlljlT'oUANTITli!



4 - Thursday, April 28. 1966 - SPRINGFIELD (N.J.) LEADER
Public Notice Public Notice *&!#§.!&.&"

E BOARD OFFICE OF THESEtHETARY OF TOE BOARD Hate, tff£SfS!Z?l _OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

Tela-KKWeuieieie^neenns of U» Board
of Adjutunant. held on March 39, 1966 th.
application. II (ubtnilMd by ECHO PLAZA

.(or • varunc. lor • Wholetale BUIIIKU
" I I denied.

Said application la. on ttim In th. Ofllct
of the Secretary of the Board of Adjuitm.nl.
Municipal Building. Townahlp of Sprunfltld.
N.J., and | i available for public Inipecuon
and u known i t calendar No. 66-7.

Otto E. F.a«l.r. S«cr«tary
uo.rd of Adornment

Leader Apr, U. l«66 (Fee 12.80)

BOWLING BUG? Find .qulpm.nt, I
repalri, Itinee through the Want I
At) section, - . I

OFFICE OF THESEtHETARY OF TOE BOARD
OF ADJUSTMENT

-Take notice that at e meeting <J» tbeBoerd-
of Adkuunent. held on March 11. IK6 the
application, • • aubmlued by IRVING FABEH

INCFIELO
ASSESSMENT NOTICE

Nolle, la kereby given, that et a meetuu; to
b . held In the Municipal BuUduif, Ind floor,

-.iT

for e variance lor an Automatic Car Waah Springfield In tbe County of Union, a. Ucal
waa denied. Improvement Aaaeatmeot Comialaaloneri to

Said application M on file In the Office u X u t - i . th, Co>t andexDenee ofthalmprw.-
of the Secretary of the Board of Adiiitmou, J J J o l B E V E R L Y R O A t l b , I
Municipal Bulidlnl. Townahlp of SpnngfleM. S g r e n l t . Uock C U I S M I

Price heads drive Springfield Teachers' Association
injownship tohelg
mental health work

to meei'

appurtenance!
i h di

alone
64-14

^ »o
both cldaf In accordance

d b tb T l
N.J., and la availabl. fur public impKtlon.
and la known a. calendar No. 66-2,

Board ri MJjuuieni the County of Union, on October Is. Oto. and
Springfield LeecUr Apr, it, Iv66 (Fee IJ.SO) „ , , , . , , ' u U „ , „ ^4 ,xpmt,, upon Uje

[ propenlee abutting the line of auch Improve-
„ , A C T T u n c c Diifct ci J .... ment to the extent of th« benefit, therefrom,
BLAST...THQSE BUGSI Find on will el aald meeting conalder and *Exterminator

Section.
tn th« Cloitlfi.d

\

SAVE ON MILK!

JUG MILK
Garden State Farms low
prices save you 19c to 35c a
gallon under cost of home
delivered quarts.

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED

VITAMIN-D'
CHECK OUR STORKS
FOR WECKLY
SPECIALS!

530 NORTH AVE., UNION
MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD

Garden State Farms

•aid ooata and benefit., and will alao at laid
meeting bear and conalder any objection or
oblecuona that the owner, of property along
aald atreeu may present ecelnat tba fixing
of benefit, eo determined aa aiaaaamuua
agalnat tbeir aeveral propertlea.

Richard Sta>;kl't.er
OtnBurkhardt
George Merrill
7CBWaemanr"Conurii«a!onera-

Sortngfleld kaaiter Apr. 21. May S, 1(66
(Fe. J13.0O'

M. Jordan Price has be«n appointed chair-
man of the Springfield mental health campilgn,
It wae announced this week by Sen. Mildred
Barry Hughes, Union County campaign chair-
man. Price, who resides at 58BTroydr,,ls
a lawyer with offices at 900 Stuyvesant ave.,
Union.

In accepting this appointment, Price stated
that he was'stimulated bythe"lmportantwork
being done by the Union County Association
for Mental Health." He said he was particular-
ly Interested In the development of (he Willow
School for emotionally disturbed cbildrenr

. The Springfield TeacherS' Association held
a mepUng last week at the Raymond Ch'lsholm
School with Stewart Mulvlhlll, president, prie-
sldlrjg. The teacherS-heard John O. Berwick,
superintendent of Springfield schools, discuss
the new tuition grant plan .which was recently

The St. James Rosary Altar Society will
hold lw nvawhly-rrtaeiW-toUowlng-elevotiona

iynevenBi(DO^5t7airies CruifcIiTBprlhg-
fleld. A guest speaker Is scheduled. His topic

adopted by the Springfield Boardo( Education" *"*-•» •. '""* Wlne-Maklng Industry,", and
as' an" Incentive' for continued professional J«« samples are pUnped.,Tl.e spciety wiU
improvement by the teBchers. The teachers hold Its rosary^ luncheon today at. Alonan's

I t Ii tk» bow abort you

• Clothes

• Skin
• Hair
• Make-up
• Poitur*
and much more.
Next class starts •
Sat. A.M. rvlay 7th

Mrs.D.Goodkind
731-5729

Mrs. S. Barahoff
731-5373

6 consecutive Sat. A.M.
sessions $30.

Complete course

"Enjoy being a g i r l " '

which the Mental Health Association created
and continues to support In anleffortto alle-
viate serious mental Illness In children,.

Price also noted the Importance of Bridge-
way House, which Is also sponsored by the
Union County Association for Mental Health,
which helps patients leaving the State'Hospltal
at Marlboro to adjust to living In the community.
These patients also receive Intensive voca-
dbnal irainlfrg—In—order to aid them in ob-
taining employment. —'-••*- --;—••."'-•

Sen. Hughes stressed the need for a "broad
educational program at this time as we are
about to enter a new era In the care and treat*
ment of the mentally 111." She pointed out
that "very soon we will have community men-
tal health centers In accordance with the plan
developed by the Union County Mental Health
planning committee. It is essential that the
public become aware of these Important new
developments which: affea au muuy "
our. area." " • '

Price was born In Orange and was graduated
from Columbia College and Cojurobla Law
School. He is a member of the American Bar
Association, as well as the bar association
of New Jersey and Union County, He Is active,
with the Union Chamber of Commerce and
chairman of Its work commlttee.X He Is also,
a member of the New Jersey-Theater League,
and of JTemple Sharey Shalom of Springfield."

DRIVER PAYS FINE
Richard A. McCutcheonwas —

flied $15 Monday night In
Springfield Municipal Court on
a careless, driving charge.

also heard Mrs . Audrey S..Jluhanf:secrfitary..>3.'. '"i l '1»"o> , ' ; ... • ' . ' • ' : -,y:. •*.'•
— - •• ^ " ~ " | IaIJ— The group Is .a lso completing plans for an

outing May 12 to the Smlthvllle Inn, Abse-
tax sys t em/ - • . •-•••••.•. .- ,con,. A chartered bus will leave the church1

of the Springfield Board o( Education, explain . _ . . . _ .
the chafes involved In the new withholding « ; M-V.ifJ? *? ^ ^ I M e ton, Abse-

%$$;?& . MulvilTlil_c9nducted the election and In- P " * ^ »« h« morning for the Trip.-Reser-.
" • ! J ' " * - stallatlonof new offfcers for the coming year;.vatlons,. Including luncheon, will be Umlted

at this meeting. Tbe newly elected officers * 45 women. Society members will be giver)
of the association are Mrs. Mary Edna Snider, Reservations on a first come, first served
president; Mrs. Mary Actermanrvlce=presl- ***}»• Mrs- Vincent PoUcarpio, DR 6-S276,
dent; John E. Wlllard^lsecretary and Mrs. ' f"1 . « * * Stanley Plytynskl, DR 6-2879. are
Helen Ryder, treasurerT The. new officers In charge of. reservations, which wlU not be
will assume their offlciaLdutJes on June 1. • 'ccepted after Monday's meeting.

NEED A JOB? Read Ihe Help Wanted Kcllan. .
Batter still . . '. let prospective «mployer*^reod _
about you.'Call 686;770D Cor a'14< p«r word Employ*'
monl Wonted od. $2,80 (minimum) . ' .

• | • . • ' • • • . . • • • .

IRA: Lv AUERBACH of Springfield has been::
.iiamed_wlnner of. a merit award In the current ,
135th annual exhibition of. student work at the '
Rlngling School of Art. Sarasota, ,Fla. He

-jlfon the award in the landscape class, A
1964 graduate of Jonathan'Dayton Regional
High School, he is me son oi Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Auerbach of 159 Linden ave. . . .,

CENTRALIZE

Ylpur
Home • Auto • Butlnesi

Insurance with us.
Save Tlmel Save Money!

Convenient - Full Protection

Daniel D.Kalem
AQENOY

A CompUt* Jnsuranc* S«rvlc«

Call 688-5980
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

IIIIUllUUlnniltllltlllltllllllllMllltHIHIIIUHU.

ITEM PRESS
PRINTING

From Business Cords
to Catalogs

20 Main St.. Mlllburn
r'hone DRoxol 6-4600

ARNELS!!!
WHOLESALE

ONIY

MILO
DISTSIIUTORS, INC.
306 Lyoni Ave., Newark -

923-2976

1059 Sprlngll.ld Ave.
lrvingtan

OpenFd.&Mon.Evea. 'til 1

We meoauie right —
^ alter.fight to fit

\you riont. ,,

Idovld BURR~
[hoi o complete

•election o(
COMMUNION onJ—^
CONFIRMATION
SUITS for Your Boyll

iiiiimiiiuffliiiiiiiiuuiiuuinuiniuimiBiu

BATHROOM
TISSUE

VICTORIAN

BRILLO
SOAP PADS

IN CASH PRIZES
Nothing to Buy!

Nothing to Write!

j....,.

GRAPE
JULY

HILCH'S

GRAPE
JUICE

WHCH'S

21k., •j « V . 8 ' _
I « . D«tr

APPLE LA ROSA
SPAGHETTI

You've got to be kidding, Mabel!
You mean you got your first offer

THOUSANDS
OF WINKERS

START TODAY..WIN CASH
IT'S EXCITING IT'S EASY

ORANGE JUICE
CAMPMU'S

PORK & BEANS
12
6

59
89<

• SWEET, lENIER
• • • FUVODFUl

LET'S ALL SCOOT TO

No, Mbbel's not kidding at all'. Actually,
you have to realize that she had the com-
bined services of 87 Realtors., .eqch of
whom maintains an up-to-date list of buyer-
prospects for Mabel's property. Those 87
brokers (including Mabel's own personally
chosen Listing.Broker) have an intimate

OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON,MILLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD

Heini Ketchup
wono'i rAvoiini[ FREE TICKET

START

WINNING COMBINATION
WIN CASH!

SAVARIN
INSTANT COFHI

1.29START TODAY. . . ,
IT'S FUN | WINNER 1 2 3 1
Collet your' Flnait Lucky Num.- | W I N N E R 2 3 4 |
b.,. until you hoy. 3 n«mb.r, | WINNER 3 4 5 I
of lh« lam* color thai match j •• » ̂  .' J

,ony of th. 3 numb.r-wlnn.ri | WINNER 4 5 6]

1 WINNER 5 6 7 I

PRUNE JUICE
. ".. f i N A i r • ' . . . . :

SoH-Wiiv* Bathroom TluiMYou r.c.iv*. the total amount

of money that Ii prlnltd on

^ 3 winning Flna.t lucky. | W I N N E R 7 8
riumb.n ticket*. '

SWEET GHERKINS
;, NABISCO

COOKIES
KilBUR
COOKIES

knowledge of the area and a complete file
of who wants to buy there - now.
So take a tip from Mabel., If you have resi-
dential property tb sell, call your Realtor '
or the Board of 'Realtors
tod,ay, and ask about the
Multiple Listing Plan.

» i ^ ^ " . V '. '*• » ' . ' , ' t ' •'' , ' • ' , • ' ' • , ''• '•• ' " , . * * • ' '
;

 * « , ' , ' " • * ' ' * ' ' . ' , ' ^ • \ v
;

' ' ' . ' . • - • ' • ** ' • *
i t

.
i

i • " V • ' • • ' ' • " ' • • . ' • ' • ' '

Utky Number, Ticbt, Now Ayallabli at Ttitst Finaif StOni: GERIER IAIY FOOD

lt4e^.fM«M4.>Vw<«U,MwKWrlVe«m>. llwioWU Hex».m«k.-
IV Cleilei, •emeitn, Ov»ofll.«e» Mlllord all Nn.Umfl '" )t"t •TjrktNewi

CAIGON BOUQUET
;.JAV«,AT

i:
ipHPn . • / ' . • . •



CAN'T CLIMBS
A handy extension phono lets you talk to liiends easily, without,
climbing slaiis, II costs iust a tew cents a day. To Older,
simply call your Telephone Business Oltico. NEW JERSEY BELL

USED CARS D O N ' T DIE . . . thsy j u i i rrod.-owoy.
Soil your* wild o low-eo. l Won! Ad. Cal l 686-7700.

Thursday, April 28, 196.6 - SPRINGFIELD (N.JXLEADER - 5

MUTUAL
FUNDS

Monlhjy invostment'Plans

Listed & Ov«r-lho.Counter _
Securities. "

* O
enilon & Piofit Shoring Plans

Phono
FREE

ar write for
Information

eeginning

The Muriel Roterts Trio

Appearing in The Lounge.

Morris Turnpike. Shor< HI1U. X. J.

I . Oscar Baroff
80 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINGFIELD, N.J
Office 379-7646
Ro». 376-7329

GOLDTONEH!
WHOLESALE

J3NIY

MILD
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
306 Lyoni Av.,, Nework

923-2976

Rouse attends national Bahal convention men are in

as delegate from state-wide organizotfoii
Raymond C. Rouse of 56 Denham rd,. Spring- Baha'is throughout the world elect their local

field, will attend the 58th annual-national Bnhn'l—jdmlnlstratlve bodies on April 20 each year,
as oneofthedelegatesrepresentlngtheBaha'ls " T h e day has special significance for Baha'is
of New Jersey , '.. J L ^ o i ^ g tojosephCJoaschalrmanofthqour.-

More thanJ.OOO^lelegates and observers are gota{H»ssembly,~because it was at this time In
expected to attend this year's conventlon.Thel8o3^that BaJiVllah, prophet-founder of. the
delegates will elect nine members"wlnrwttl Bane 1 faith, mu niade-Hlsmlsslon known to

a group of His followers. This hfstorlc evenir
took place outside Baghdad,, at a place known
as the Garden of Rldvan (Paradise) just prior

delegates
serve on the. National Spiritual Assembly-—
the governing body of the Baha'l faith on the
United States-durlng the next 12 months.

The delegates will hear reports onthe pro-
gress of the faith In the U.S. and through-
out the world and discuss plans for the future
advancement of the faith.

Agenda items for the convention Include r e -
ports onTsubstantial Increase In the U.S. mem-
bership and In the number of the American
Indian tribes represented in the faith; achieve-
ments' of American Baha'is who are "pioneer-
ing for the faith" In countries throughout the
world; establishment of Baha'l College Clubs at
numerous universities in the U.S.; publication'

Sprinafield student
to tour with troupe
Howard Roller, of Springfield, a freshman at

Syracuse University, will tour upper New York
State this summer In Shakespeare's comedy,
"As Y6u Like It." He will play the role of
CorJn-Tha troupe will consist of drama majors
from Syracuse, under the direction of the asso-

of a quarterly, magazine sponsored by-ths-U-.Sr—date professor of drama, G. F. Reldenbaugh.
Baha'l Community, titled "World Order;' -The company has engagements throughout the
estblishment of a national departmentof public—Syracuse-Rochester-Utlca area.
informatlpn; publication of an educational cur-
riculum tor.Baha'l children .and youth; and
world-wide progress as reported by the Uni-
versal House of Justice.-international govern-
ing body of the Baha'i Faith, locaBSTon ML,
Carmel, Haifa, Israel.' . _ _ . . '

The Baha'l Community of Springfield met last
week, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul C. Ioas_

I for the election of its local Spiritual Assembly.

to the banishment of Bnh'u'llah from Bagh-
dad, to Constantinople. _

In addition, to announcing the advent of the
' "Promise Day of God," BahVllahestabliBhed

the administrative order under which the af-
fairs of all Baha'l communities are conducted.
Under this system the Baha'l election i s an
important spiritual occasion which calls fora
prayerful attitude during the secret balloting.
There are no nominations oiscampalgns, and
every adult member of_ the Baha'l community
is eligible for election. The nine individuals
receiving the highest number of votes are
considered elected. • - -

Ioas explained that the Spiritual Assembly
elects its own officers, and functions and bases
its decisions on consultation and the spiritual
laws revealed by Baha'u'Hah. ,

The officers of the aesernbly were also elect-
ed on April 20; They were Raymond C. Rouse,
chairman, Mrs. Glenda M. Baker,-vice-chair-
man; Mrs. Estell B. Rouse, corresponding s e c -
retary; Mrs. Bessie Ioas, recording secretary;
Paul C. Ioas, treasurer.

-Two
Overlook Hospital by the First Aid Squad Mon-
day., afternoon after their car overturned In a.,
collision on Rt. 22, Springfield police reported.
They were Ted Barworth, 59, the driver, and
Charles Boldt, 55. Barworth had been headed
west on the highway. -

The police report stated that at 4:50 p.m.on
Monday. John Gettings, 64, of East Keansburg
was driving out of the Stern ave. Industrial
section. He was attempting to out across the
west-bound>ne of Rt. 22 when his car collided
with the one driven by Barworth. Barworth was

_,," t h e hospital for neck pains. Boldt
was suffering from injuries to ' ' '

dhead

A-D-V-E-R-T-I-STE-M-E-N-T

at Maryville

THE FINEST IN EY|EWEAR

HOURSI
Thurs. 9-9

Dally 9-5:30

Laboratory oir

Premises

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN.

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBURN Near Thoalrs DR 9-4155

Man ot year
Howard Heerwagen of 27

Lewis dr,, Springfield, was
"named" as "Man of the Year"
at the recent annual election
session of the—Downtown
Branch, YM-YW.CA of Newark
and Vicinity. Also selected
were officers and members of

i the committee of management,

Roller, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School, Springfield, has had roles
in Ibsen's "The Enemy of the Eeople"and the
Lerner-Loewe musical, "Paint Your Wagon,"
In addition to technical duties In the staging' „?••«. , , . . . .
of numerous other productions. His most im- ' T™ Sprtagfleld students have been accepted
portant role until now was that of the Innkeeper- -&r. admission to Maryville College, Maryville,

• - - Tenn., for the fall semester. They are Deborah
Rago, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Rago
of 625 Richfield ave., and Sharon R. Rem-
linger, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Remllnger of 5 Cypress ter. Both are seniors
at Jonathan Dayton" Regional High School.

Nerve Deafness
Sufferers Now
£iven Help

in .Bertplt' Brecht's "The Exception and the
Rule". .

~ a nominating committee, for
1967 and a family, a woman,
boy, girl and student of the
year. '• •' .

FRYING or BROILING

WHOLE
GOVT

INSPECTED

Unas
tKETS

CHICKEN
1LEGS

' WITH THIGHS

CHICKEN
BREASTS

WITH. RIBS ,
' •••• V « . i w -

PORK BUTTS
BONEUSS SMOKKQ ^

Flnt M tlicju ir u»iwUh*i/:

IWIfl UIIINQ •• 6 5 c

79c

Thanks co \nu. our eunonierv—ulil ;uul ntw—•

.*c have urt>un to a lending supemViirUi. Yi(»0 -.tores-

Munnetl by more tluio 15,000 lny.il men ami women,

We're prouil thut, through che yciiu, our e(T**nv

h;tve pleusul so many, PrOuil, too, of our em-

,. ' : plnyces— the best truined, luiiit-courteons of

.__- -— ;in\ we knt>\v. As fo*xl men'hnnta. wv'rt• tfte—;

FINAST SLICED BACON "

FINAST SLICED BOLOGNA

F1NAST SLICED SALAMI

FANCY SHRERIBS

MOGEN DAVID FRANKFURTERS

HANDSCHUMACHER FRANKS . ^ . 69«

60REN or EAT n JOYViEAl STEAKS" » - 7 9 V

EXCELSIOR BUTTERED BEEF STEAKS 7 3 & 1.00

RED-L FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP •• ••+. 59c

FANCY F l U C T o f FLOUNDER ^ «•• 79«

> DELI SPECIALS*—^

SLICED BOILED HAM '"" 65^
DOMESTIC SWISS CHEESE ~~ ̂ 79=
POTATO SALAD or COLE SLAW 23^

ANNIVERSARY FROZEN FOODS

FINAST DINNERS
• l lrYCHlCKIN, TUBKIV, MIAT LOAf, SALISBURY SflAK

hruting nur unniversury wiih foot! values

'. ,"',','"i[Mxi'di prices . . ' . valutA-yimlli-Vi^m-^-—

to Sltr<fr~up on^iToine help us telchrurc ._,_

-—--tlikiiiniiirtutu oecusion. -We've eerhii'nly "•*

_ in:ule I fwnrih vnur while. __

COME ONE! COME ALL!

SUPER SAVINGS!
SUPER VALUES!

SUPER FOODS!
PLUS AMERICA'S No. 1

"VOII" OAKDIN - In l u t U r 9ou<e

VEGETABLES
mpiivi—-•=?—•'.- • —*

»k«« » J - Z :

*f£3i
SPINACH
SEABROOK FARM GREEN BEANS
STUFFED BAKED POTATOES ZZ
"YOR" GARDEN POTATO PUFFS 2;i;:43<

GREEN
STAMPS

JAViDllAttl AT MO1T STOM1I

— FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES mm

BROCCOLI '25<
APPLES . 3 39c
GREEN PEPPERS 29c
AVOCADOS , 2 39
CHICORY - ESCAPE 2 - 2 9
FRESH SPINACH ®25<
YELLOW ONIONS 3:,29c

B^y^'^fS'

DONUTS tNr,4n.

'.t'uni'diiiiTi

BREAD I:, 33c
WHOIIWHIAT

ROLLS X,25«

WJTH*r»URCH*SrOF»7.3Oi(,
lt

. . . Amu so* . i oil Niwjfwe.t'.-Niwoiry,
«IVe« and STATIN ISIANO UOKI d.c.pl HA)Nfmo,'W(jn«U),

UIIAUTH end HACKINSACK). W. m m Ih. rijhl » U '

SPRINGFIELD - 727 Morrlt Tumplk.

( the yauil W«'ie clanrlng out BUI entire »tock
of F<iBoo» Brand Appliance., Color TV, Black & White TV and
Stenot S a v i n g i have never Ibeen greater) Buy nowl NO CASH
DOWN I Nothing to Pay till June! Up to 3 Yrs. to Payl

$ 69 M

Famous -Make

12"

$ 399 •".
RCA VICTOR
COLOR TV

$99 M

RCA VICTOR 16"
SLIMLINE PORT. TV

Pre-Season Specials on Air Conditioners

General Electric
AUTOMATIC S X 99
STEAM I DRY IRON °

General Becffrk
AUTOMATIC

ClOCK-RADIO $g.99

General Electric
POCKET RADIO

Fedden Caiement 115V

4000 BTU Air Conditioner

Whisper quint, par-
manont filter, built- «
In thermostatIn thermostat

1-Yr. Fratt Service In Home (Parts & Labor)

124"

AdMiral 48,000 ITU 115V

7% kwf. Air CwuHllcMr
Easy-mount ptfrman*
• nl typo window kit,
In .toll It yourialt
In nilnutas.
^JLJfiTZfrf Ssrvk* In H«ni« (Parts «• Labor)

104"

General Electric 14,000 BTU
Air Conditioner

Mod.I RF-700H

Spongts humidity out of tho oir as I •
It cools-up to 8 gallons a tlayl .
ROTARY COMPRESSOR AND
BLOWER virtually .llmlnol. v l b - ^ . V ^
ration and noU.I S POSITION f I Q X
AUTOMATIC THERMOSTATI • * V
Flltsrn th« air, too.
1-Vr.Fr*> Sarvlcs'ln Horns (Parts & Labor)

1

fHILCO

Phllco 5,000 BTU 115V

VJi AMP. Air Conditioner
Ideal for bedroomsl
Smarlly«tyl«dlQuletl
Includes deluxe fea-
ture» you'd expect to
find only on expen-
itv* modvli.
1-Yr. free Service In Home (Parti & Labor)

128 .88

RCA Whirlpool 5000 BTU

Air Conditioner

Whlspor-qulct. per-
manent WoshabU
germlcldal filter,
aehumldiflos.

1-Yr. Frss Ssrvice In Hams (Parts & Labor)

$11988

NO CASH DOWN!
Not One Cent to Pay
till Junel Up to 3 Yrs. to Payl

LIVINGSTON * 0 U T E

IRVINGTON INSIDE VALLEY FAIR ,
DISCOUNT CENTER

Chancellor Ave. ft Fabyon PI.
• . B5 1,5000
Opel) Men. thru Sal, 9 to 10 .

EAST ORANGE S20 CENTRAL AVB.
. Cor. Hoisted St.

"l^-^^V•~?•^v,,^•i^..^;v_^•^:;.^.flfpW.^•„ft^.•|*rti%•w;•9;ib:

Sot. till 7

UNION •;. . » J J MdRRIS AVE.
' -' V.'OpP' barflV fdrmr Superntorket

• •' MU 8.97BV
Open Mon. thru Prl. 10 ta 9>30

Sal. till 7

CHICAGO, 111., Apr. 21—Is there any help—.
for persons suffering nerve deafness?

Until today, little has been written about
nerve deafness, the nation's No. 1 cause of
hearing distress. Now/however, an amazing
booklet about this condition is being offered
to the public free. — ,—--• •--•••

Beltone Hearing Service at 8 So. Broad
St., Elizabeth, has a supply of these books on
hand and Is making them available free of
charge to anyone wishing a copy. Simple write!
to Beltone'or telephone.EL_3=76B6. „•_.._„

. • • i . : .



- Thursday, April_28, 1966 -
Anglo-lndianjilm
tops Ormonfhj

Dine Graciously At Any Of The Fine Eating Places listed Here

CHANCELLOR DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT

37B Chancellor Av»., Nvwork
WA 9-9872 — Op«m M l 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT CATERING - ; — _ .
Specializing in

Xbndol«nc« Trays and Cold Cut Plotters Sloppy
Joe Sandwich** for all Occaeelons - -' <

Mot and Cold Hot* D'O»uvro»
Wines, Liquors and 'Bier

BLUE DOLPHIN SEAFOOD
RESTAURANT ' .

3J7 CHESTNUT ST., UNION Al 5 Polnr. '
— • CATERING TO FAMILIES o
' with Quality Fresh Seafood ol

moderate prices
• COMPLETE DINNERS o —

All Fresh Wai,, Flih in Seoion.
Clamf any stylo, Afrjcan Lobster Tails,
Broiled Lobster, Jumbo Filed Shrimp.

• SERVED DAILY & SUNDAY
!X.o.m. to 10 p.m. F 11/3
FREE PARKING MU 7-0774

BLUE SHUTTER INN

2660 Morel. Ava., Union MU 8-6150

• C A T E R I N G
One ol N.J.'s largest and finest

facilities for
Banquet* — Wedding*, ate.
Dances - Cocktail Portias *

(3 Rooms Available)^
' . Cocktail Lounge Open Dolly

Johnny Murphy's

BRASS HORN
ELIiobelh 4-8767

Restaurant & Cocktail
Lounge •
Cor. Cherry & W. Grand Sts
Elisabeth
Ample Parking on
Premises -

LUNCHEON & DINNER DAILY
Expertly prepa?ed from the finest'foods • . • deftly
served In- a -OfOcIous .atmosphere . . . from 11:30
a.m. to 1:15 a.m. Sun. thru Thurs. — Fr[. & Sat,

2:15 a.m. MUSIC at the Hammond Organ
NIGHTLY.

Banquet Rooms Available for all Occasions

CHATEAU 1664
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

664 Stuyvosant Av,., Union MU 6-9705

ritl l V I MrJrHFON SPECIAL

CREDIT CARDS HONORED"

FREE PATRON PARKING

The Chateau 1644 cordially Invites you
a Grand Open Ing on Tuesday, May, 24th.

,372-9660 T/F

ELiyiWOOD LOUNGE
1180 SPRINGFIELD. AVE..IRVINGTON

372-9360Your Hosts! Bill & Mlelley

-..- -.Specializing In Italian . Food .
INTIMATE DINING

' . LUNCHEON - DINNER

Entertainment Friday & Saturday

_ PARKING FACILITIES —

EXECUTIVE LUNCHEON CLUB

Wast Chestnut at Route 22
Union, N.J. , .

Members and their guests
Monday thru.Friday

12.00 - 2J0O p.ST . ,

Golden Branch Room at
Four Seasons

T/F

HARRY^S" 2 2 - Fabyan P'a
^ o l e P a r k i n g " ^ - WA 9-9688

Air-Condltf<ih"ea -—Closed Mondays.^

— T . : - - - , 1 D O YOU LIKE SEAFOtOD? ~ _
We serve Staonrexf; Cloms & Ch»n» oittHe Vi SKell
Alaskan Crab Claw - 'Lobster Taif* - BrolteJ
Maine Lobster* "-~Snrot» - Sauerbralen and
many other Continental Dishes. '',

Special Business Man's Lunch Served Dally
• Also Children's Platters.

' ' • -•• • . • • BT/P

LINDEN INN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

. 209 N. Wood Av.., Linden
Telephone' 486-4012

The. Idea) Place for All Members of the Family
to Enloy the finest Chinese Foods.

• American Menus ,

• Cantonese Style , •
Open 11 a.m. to 10i30 p.m. Sat. M a.m. to 12 p.m.

ORDERS TO TAKE OUT

'' . ' W6/30

OLD CIDER MILL GROVE

2443 VOUH Hall Rd,, Union '

f ^ • ' Q R 6 V B I • . . - , . ".'';

' "'Servlna lh'» public for three generations"

• .'; CHXRLfS KRIVANEK and-SOM

OLDE COLONIAUNH
1074 Brood St~ Newark, N.J.

MA 2-2076. V 3/16/67

ITALIAN CUISINE

The Finest Food Obtainable Anywhere
Exclusive Restaurant

. * A* Regular Prices

Sp.ecldllxlng in serving large groups

Full Course Dinners — Buffets
Complete Party Planning Service

OLD EVERGREEN LODGE
Evergreen Ave., Springfield'

DR 6-0489 DR 9-9830

.James Brescia,' Manager'

PICNIC GROVE

- H A L L RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES •

MODERN & SQUARE DANCING

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT R 2/2

OLYMPIC RESTAURANT
877 Springfield Ave., Irvlngton
ESsex 2-9647 — ESsex 4-7699

CATERING

DANCING
Friday, Saturday and Sunday: Evenings

- 9i00 p.m. on
Luncheon and Dinner Served Dally
Sunday Dinners Served 12 • 9l3O

Banquet Facilities for any Occasion

PETER PAN DINER
2431 Morris Ave. Union MU 7-2260

(Alr-Condllloned)

•LUNCHEON a DINNERS
e Open 24 Hours
e 7 Days a Week
e. Fresh ̂ Seafood Served pally
e Pastries Mode on Premises
e Bring the Children

THE RAVEN'S NEST
—COCKTAIL LOUNGE & RESTAURANT
., (Entrance through Union Motor Lodge)
Route 22, Union 1 Mile West of Flagship

687-8609,,.; '•", •,';.;.'.
Come and En|oy the UJtlmaJo Ip ,.

• EUROPEAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE "
Breakfast • Bu«ln«..men's Lunch & Dinner

' , u COCKTAIL & WINE MENU
American Express f ' Diners Club

Corte Blanche, honored herel
ORGAN MUSIC

Frl. & Sat. Nltes F 9/29

TALLY HO COCKTAIL LOUNGE
8. RESTAURANT

. (Formerly — Coach & Horses)
943 MAGJE AVE., UNION, N.J.

ELItabeth 2.4251
John, W. Young

MHCOCUNCHES:...!.._
AND DINNERS

• •••• . SERVED DAILY
. (Facilities for Meetings and Parties)

_0RGAN MUSIC NITELY

9/22 .

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Ave., Union

EL 2-9092
Parking on Premises

It's Always Good Taste and Fun
To Eat al Townley'e

Prime RIbt of Beef (The Very Best)
All Baking Done on Premises

Special Banquet Facilities From
"••' " ., 10 to 100 People — i

Open Dally 12 Noon to 1 A.M.

Enfrees Including potatoand vegetables,
S1.S0-S4.7S — Also children's menu
Bar, Loungs, Private Parties; Open
12.10l30 p.m. Sat. 'til 12 Midnight.

UNION HOFBRAU
RESTAURANT, & TAVERN '

1252 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
' , 687.7020

LUNCHEON & DINNERS SERVED DAILY

DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT '
'•' . FRI., SAT. & SUN. ••' : •

featuring JOACHIM SCHROEDER ., .

Your Hdsti THE WIMMER FAMILY
• • ' • • ' • • • . • ' . • $ ; .

WALTON'S UNION

1497 MORRIS AVfNUE IjifdON. N.J. MU 8-989B

".'..'• •:"'•"•>'<•', , ( A e r o s s f r o m , T « w r i ; ^ « H ) •;.. - V ' •

SUPERB SANDWICHES ,
AND LUNCHEON SPECIALS

C6/30

Festival favorite
"Shakespeare Wallah," the Anglo-Indian'

film which won accolades at the New York
Film Festival last fall, opened yesterday at
the Ormont^Theater, East Orange. Photo-
graphed In India, with a cast of British,and.
Indian players, and directed by an American,
James Ivory, the film tells a story of a brief
romance between an English girl who is a
member of a struggling theatrical troupe
touring hill towns of India with Shakespearean
plays-~and an.Indian-Playboy,-who stops to
give assistance to the troupe's caravanwhenit
breaks down.

Ivory directs from a script which he and
Ruth Prawer Jhabvala wrote. Felicity Kendal
plays the actress and Shashl Kapoor is castl-
es the Indian playboy. Satyajit Ray: provided
the film's delicate1 musical atmosphere. "Wal-
lah" in Indian language means craftsman or'
expert. ' '

Change in disability program noted^
Social Security Administration still stu3ieH

Tlie Social Security Amendments of-1965,
mode several major changes' in -the social
security disability program, according to Ral-
ph W. Jones, district manager of the Social
Security office.in Elizabeth.

The most improtant of these Is a change in
the definition of "disability" under the social'
security law. Under the new definition, you
can be eligible for monthly' benefits If you
have a disabling condition which has lasted
or is expected to last at least 12 calendar
months, he said.

Under the "old law" you could receive
disability benefits only if you had a dlsabillty-
whlch. prevented you. from doing any sub-
stantial gainful work, and the disabling con-
dition was expected to last indefinitely, Jones
said. . . '•.

But the new law now provides that the 111-
.riess or Injury must have lasted or be expected

to last only 12 calendar months or longer. Only
people who cannot do any substantial gainful
work can receive benefits. • " '
• However, twolmportantdisabllityprovialons!
were changed by the 1965 amendments. A per-
son can receive benefits only if he has social
security_crediX-for. at least five years ot work
in the 10-ygaT period Just_before he became
disable. And cash benefits do not begin until
after the-first six full months, a person_lS—
disabled. — • , * ~

There are a number of other-significant.
changes in the disability provisions of the /
social Security law. These are explained in
pamphlet No. 8, available free.at the social
security.gffice in Elizabeth, telephone number *"
351-3200. The office is open Monday through
Friday from .9 a.m. to 5 p.m. There are '
also.evening hours. everylhursday from-5p.m.
to 9 p.m. '

ile makinglilm
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^Darling' of show
at Regent Theater

Julie Christie's Academy Award winning
performance In "Darling" Is being seen at
the Regent Theater, Elizabeth. Miss Christie,
who won. an Oscar for Best Actress.of the
Year for her performance in the film, por-
trays an ̂ n^ns¥7n^a^I71TOTJuTBnesTrlife of
glamour and love, no holds barred, and lives
to regret lu-Directed_by_Joha.5chleslnger,
the picture also stars Laurence Harvey and
Dirk Bogarde, two of the many men In "Dar-
ling's" life. . .

" the 10th Victim'' also is at the Regent
Theater. Filmed in Italy in color and starring
Marcello . Mastroiannl and Ursula Andress,
the picture is a satire of society's thirst
for blood, set in the 21st century and steeped
in a; sex=sadism;-viDlence syndrome.

Lynda Bird's boyfriend
starring with brigitte \
George Hamilton stars opposite Brigitte.

Bardot and Jean Moreau in a newfilmcomedyr
"Viva Maria," which arrived yesterday at
the Art Theater, Irvlngton Ccnter.—The film
follows a traveling circus and the misad-
ventures of its performers. Miss Bardot is
seen as • the performing granddaughter of an
Irish Revolutionist.

Science Topics

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE
. . , TRY US"

Large Selection

AREAKUGS
Cottons, Nylons,

Wools, Acrylics

• ' " • • , '
: }

9 Shapes.
Unlimited Sizes

frorrT$5.95

THE FLOOll SHOP
ZEST. 1934

• Carpats. • Linoleum • Tile

540 North Ave., Union '. ..
_ (Near Morris Ave.)

' ' OPEN MON., WED., THURS. to 9

EL 2-7400
Park In our our lot ad|acent to building

A 24-INCH doughnut-shaped "supermagnet"
. with 88,000 times the strength of the magnetic

field of the earth has been developed at Ar-
gonne National Laboratory. The magnet em-

r ploys a physical principle known as "super-
conductivity" under which certain materials
lose their resistance to electricity at very low .
temperatures.

• -j SUNTAN lotion tliat cannot be removed by
. perspiring, swimming_or rubbing may emerge
from research reported by physicians at the

'University of Michigan Hospital. The rese'arch-..
ers say that treated ureas of skin-in many
cases resisted sunburn three times as'long as
untreated areas. All test subjects treated were
able to' remain in strong sunlight at least an
hour without noticeable reddening. The mix-
ture does not, however, give Immediate pro-
tection; it must be applied at.least 12 hours
before exposure. . .
.-•CONSUMERS may soon be able to buy sliced,
fresh peaches at the height of their color and
flavor, thanks to a new process, involving re-_.

; -\ frlgeration, devised by Georgia Agricultural
''"Experiment Station scientists. Though made
j-^from; fresh freestone peaches that are too
-—-ripMo-ship-foC the fresh market; the new pro-
—:duct can.be held for about 12 weeks. The pro-
': cess "Involves washing, peeling and slicing

the peaches; packing them in glass jars; cov-
1 ering- them with a light syrup and protecting

them with a weak preservative. Refrigeration
is required because the peaches are not cooked.

.CARBON DIOXIDE is Indirectly benefiting
^golfers. Golf ball centers are frozen with the
:' gas1 to'-' make them firm prior to winding, re-

Peaee-Corps Test
.to-be giyenMayl4

Area residents Interested in putting their
skills to use in developing nations around the
world are- invited to take the Peace Corps

• Placement Test at 9 a.m. Saturday, May
14 at thejollowing places: , r" .

The Main Post Offices in Montclair. Mor-
ristown : and - Piainfield-iirid_la. the_Eedaral_
Building, Room B-R9, Newark. ' .. .

The Placement Test requires no prepara-
tlon_and__is . non-competitive. An applicant
can neither pass nor foil.' ' . .

The application "form, not Die Placement Test
however, Is,the most Important factor in the
selection of volunteers. Persons interested in
serving in the Peace Corps,must fill out an.-
application, if they have not already done so,
and present It to the testertefore taking the
test. Applications may be obtained from local
post offices or from the Peace Corps, Wash-
ington, D. C, " ',

The Test takes about an hour and a half.
An optional achievement test for applicants
Who have studied French or Spanish requires

• another hour. --.•'• -

Slx of the seven young people who-portray
the von-Trjipp children In,''The Sounfof Mu-i
sic" (how uTits45th sensational record-bresk-,'

-ing-box-office week at the Bellevue-Theater,"
Upper Montclalr), had to-apend amlnlmumof
four and a half hours a day at their studies in'
Salzburg, during the filming, of the"muslcaU
(Uify youngster!) wui'u under the guidance. of
i n American school teacher, . . _;

During the 11 weeks In wMctnhe film was
being shot, the'youngsters kept,growing—
but not in proportion to each other, in order

_to .maintain the same helght'scale between the
Junior members of the von Trapp family, the
children's shoes were fined with special lifts
which could, whennecessary.be switched about
to maintain the proper height balance.
1 Although baby teeth in the very young mem-
bers did not faJi-out, the possibility was fore-
seen and a supply of Junior size false teeth
were made up, andkept on hand. The young-
sters,"who portray the von—T-rapp-childreir
are Charmian Carr, Nicholas Hammond, An-
gela Cartwrlght, Kym Karath, Duane Chase,
Debbie Turner and I leatKeFMenaes. '

2 Oscar winners ~
at Palace cinema
Sliellay WtaxeTsriwo-time Academy-Award

winner, continues to slap .Elizabeth Hartman
around in "A Patch of Blue,". film drama
which continues for a seventh smash week at
the Palace Cinema in Orange. '

._ iThe- picture, which was nominated for five
Academy. Awards, concerns a blind girl (Miss
Hartman — she won an, Oscar nomination for

' the role), who is mistreated by her dowdy
mother (Miss Winters)-and her alcohollc-
soaked grandfather; (Wallace' Ford).

TAKE CARE WITH OLDSTERS
Watch carefully for elderly .people, particu-

larly after dark and in bad weather, warns the
Allstate Motor Club. They dress in darker-
clothing, move more slowly and Judge speed
add distance lessaccurately. n

DEEP in the heart of the atom may lie "
•strange and undiscovered bits of matier^OHF"

. .^yersity of Wisconsin physicists believe. The
Tparticles may be even .more fundamental In
.'the'universal scheme of things than the known
• • elementary building blocks named leptons, bur-

yons and mesons. .
: LETHAL and dominant mutation of the genes

of'tlie sweet potato weevil resulting frombom-
bardment with cobalt! rays may save farmers
aix>ut;:$5 million annltally in lost cropsrsajr-

I Louisiana State University entomologists.
*• "RadTosterilizationJ' pf adult' weevils causes

eggs fertilized by treated males to reach the
hatching stage without the embryo's surviving.

ONLY 60 per cent of the world's supply of
... unhurt mazed, IQJiOO billion barrels of crude
, P^!i,carubef expected to be discovered, reports

aenU.f9.''Geiological Survey. Much of It is In
retjipte a^a,irtBCc^?sible region's of the world.

Swackham'erfp head college session
The appointment of Prof. Farrls S. Swack-

hamer of, Cranfordi as director of Union
Junior College^ Summer Session Was an- •
naunced this week byJPr. Kenneth C. MacKay,
president. Prof. Swackhamar will succeed i
Prof. Walter "B. Mottimore o( Clinton, chair-
man of the English Departmsnt, as director

_ of the Suirimer Sessiqn in the Cranford cbllege..

Judith'film
at Cranford

"Judith," starring Sophia
Loren, Peter Finch arid Jack
Hawkins, is the latest film

.attraction at. the Cranford
ter in Cranfofd. iheplc-

ture, an ancient tale of Judith
updated, Is set in Israel during
the country's first days btin^.
dependence. The story con-
cerns an illegal immigrant
who Is used as a pawn'by the
underground to capture a Nazi
war criminal who is aiding

.Arabs..... .-...' ' .
The tension-packed "Slen-

"der Thread" starrlng_Anne.
Bancroft .and Sidney Poitier,

,is the associate feature cur-
rently on the CranfonJ screen.
The picture concerns a "Cri-
sis Clinic" in.Seattle, Wash,
and the tracking 'down of. a
wpman by phone, who has at-
tempted suicide by taking, an
overdose of pills.

Ritz: 'Madame X'.
"Madams X," Universal's

motion picture drama, star-
ring tana Turner, Is the. cur-
rent attraction, at the Ritz
Theater in Elizabeth;' The
film, photographed in color,

John Forsythe and Ricardo
Montalban in stellar roles op-
posite MISS luiTler. "Gun-
point", is the1 companion fea-

' ture at the Ritz.

NEED A JOB? Road the Help
Wanted .section* Better still _t ,
I at prpspoctlvo employers reaa1

about you. Call 686-7700 for a 14<
per word Employrnont .Wonted ad.
$2,80 (rrtinimum) '

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
: \ 'CSpeak

11. Seraglio
;"'i2Trlm

uut long-
iimbed

DOWN
l .Tea
2. Wounds,

18. City of
that
tower •

19. Pi-
naccoua
treo___,

20. China-
berry

—- tree--•
22. Short

sleep
23. Height:

abbr.

At Five Paints, Union, N.J
- jjjil. 7.0707 '

Afamtly place,far J^^
1 American .food —

^ .;^ ,|JJ
*.:',. i'ii»ll?'V?..« i:, \ •

1.r,3-tf.r. A^''j:o;.\,r,A "
V r ^ o " 1 • ; • - • - • - ' ! ' . - ^ n ' T ' r / • '

FAR HILLS INN

Route 202-206. North Somervllle, N.J.
725-2166

MIKE MOLITZ, Innkeeper ,

Prime Ribs of Beef A Specialty
Delicious Seafood & Brollings

• GOURMET BUFFET.
Wed.'Tfiurs.-Frl. and Sundays

B5/3

MAISON BILLIA ,.
• • • • ' • • • ; ; ; • • ' '

RESTAURANT FRANCAIJ ,
„•:•:• AVeCUr^E CUISINE ELEGANTE .«'
1.260 Tertlll Rd., Scotch Plains , FA 2-82«,

Recooolied and recor̂ mWndsd' as on.n oi ,lht',

~'World[ tel^ram, -rates ui on
with Le Pavilion-Cafe Chouveron.

Your Host - GERARD KL|MGMAN

. B i/ii

ACROSS ,40. Tapestry
\ 43. Indian of
', Mexico ,
44. Occurrence

. 45. Incisora
13. Edge, as in—, a n ( j molars

; v a molding 4g. slender
• 14. Leg-or-

y sleeve
1B.N. Z. fort

r; 16. Danish ,
_..,».' money

17. Pronoun
IS. IUllan
.'• river

. 19. Lethal .
21. JFormcd >-

• • Into electri-
fied particles s Type:

83.Sleeveless . . . . . . ™«W.^f» >,.... ania
T'. garment »• Aavanclng,• 34-Map

•a Pitfall " .—as a r

»~..-.. ~—workman .35. Bulk _^.
-—• work 7. HardshlncaiJFor pro
-•^attiiAniiif. 8.Haul _~and amateur
~ 3 6 B c s t o w e d B-Eraragh, 39. Corroded—

30. Bestowed ,i(,-8tyle 40.Thrice:
comb, form

il.Frankle's"

3.0dd:
Scot.,

4. Biblical
name

25. Affixes
28 .Do: Scot.
31. Mtnod- "•-- -'
over matter

32. French

at 2 theaters
The Hollywood Theater,

East Orange, is showing
"Flight.of-the Phoenix,", i n -
color on a single bill. The
picture, starring James Stew-
art, with Richard Attenbor-
ough, Peter Finch, Hardy Kur-
ger,1 Ernest Borgnine, Ian
Bannen and Ronald Fraser,
and directed by R o b e r t
Aldrich, tells a story about a
plane crash In a desert;
Marooned men fight for sur-
vival. '

At the MMburh Theater,
Millburn, "Flight of the
Phoenix" is efreened on a
double bill with "How Not To
Rob A Department Store."

EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM
The Union County Chapter

of the AmcricairTCancc'i.1

So.ciety will provide a free
educational program to any
local club or organization. The
program usually consists of
a physician-speaker, a film;
and a discussion of the Soci-
ety's local.program by a vol-

- unteer-represencativo,—.

Mninllltillw MiratenMl Socldy • Htwmk CMplef

1966 A M I

Show

New Jersey Premiere Showing
"An. out of the ordinary (llml '
"SHAKESPEARE WALLAH"
Starts Wed. May 4-"Morgonl"

"Howllngly Funnyl"N.Y. Times

Stanley Warner Theatres
NOW SHOWING

denoting
origin

' V- "'." » •- 1 0 plexus
U nickname lu* " | e x u ^

;33.rJrier: abbr.16-
.3-i.AUer- :•

, thought:
4 abbr.

36. Part of
. "to.be"

37. Exclama-
..;.',• tlon of

pain
38. Climbing

Dla'nt

, . i O J l _ S « i V
younelf to 35,000 (omiTles wlth'-rr
low.e««r=Wonr Ad. :Cqll 686-7700,

Second
42. Pen

LAST WEEKS

ANSWER

22

«

i

I
SV

COTTONS!!!
WHOLESALE

ONLY

MILO
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.
306 Lyons Av*,, Nawark

923-2976

LUGGAGE &
HANDRAGS
REPAIRED

7th Smaih Week

'OWE OF THE YEAW'510 BE3TI"

"B«>t Supporting Actress",
SHELLEY WINTERS

onnor Academy Award Winner

-' Acsdsmy.AWinl Nomirto* '

nnBr of 5'Academy Awards
Including BEST PICTURE

atlnaes.
. o l2 P.M.
^ Today Thru
'\Sunday .

ONLY N.J. SHOWING

MON. THRU SAT. I V H
SUNDAY IV I . ONIY 7|30

U.»er Mem«l.|r . ' 744.14J5

WidncsdJy and Thursday, 1 Io 9 p.m.

Grand Ballioom • ROBERT TREAT HOTEL

NEWARK, NEW JERSEY

Llsl o( exhibitors:
IntGrnaiJonal Business Machines > Xerox Cor-
poration • Olslens Temporary''Oflice Personnel
tl l lvell l ' Undciwood Corporation • A P E C O
-AwHenn- Pholrxapy d m i p n e n t - C o r — Task
Force < Max Blau S Sons, Inc. • Richard Best
Pencil Company • Manpower, Inc. • I,. L. Fane
& Company, Inc. • Industrial Office Supply Co.
Copyrite • Oxjord.Flling.S Supply Company
The .National-Blank Book Company • Address-
ograpn Multliraph Corp...-_Biuning • Varl-Typer.
Corporation • Dura Business' Machines • Roy-
fax, Division of Litton Industries • Kelly Gill
Service • 3-M Business Product Sales. Inc. • Siaw .
Walker Company • Columbia Ribbon i, Carbon
Manufacturing Company • Thomas A. Edison In- '
dusliies • Paul B. Williams, Inc. • Denmson
Copier • Accurate Business Machines • Bankets
Box Company. • Stale Office Machines; inc."
Job De C«np, Incoiporaltd

- ADMIKISTOATIVE UANAGEUENT SOCIETY ' .
•r=S: NEWARK CHAPTER - .

FREE TICKETS It Robal Tietl Hotel. « by coollcl-
Ing Woaliw Speai, Chilrain, Induslrlil Olfln Supply
Co., IX U.S. Routl'l, NMllk, N.J, (MU.tt4-JMII ._

"FLIGHT OF
THE PHOENIX"
James ,Stewart

''How Not To Rob
A Department Store'

'""FLIGHT OF -
THE PHOENIX"
James Stewart

Peter Finch i

'JUDITH" -
>ophlo Loren--

"Slender Thread"

"The.Spy Who
Came Out Of
The Cold"

Richard Burton
Mode l.i Paris"

"DARLING"
. Julle.Chrlstle
'The 10th Victim"

Morcello
Masirolanni

• Ursula Andress

"INSIDE
DAISY CLOVER"
- Natalie Wood

"A Very
. Special Favor"

Rocl> Hudion

"MADAME X"
Lona Turner,

John Forsytha
"GUNPOINT"

/ J

. .^rrrr^-' iV^

17K12H«JH - « . »
UxUH-S -*4,50

Q i I a l * OWLV
RIOAN

ENTERPRISES
103 H. WOOD AVE..

LINDEN V25-S960
T r l . ' H l ? Sat.9.5i30

CABANA POOLS flT. .46 rAtRFietD, N.J, Caij ColUcf

. NifTlT .'' ' 'l '"'. '.'. f ILLI ' ' . '." ... i 'LJ' i i . •
A A A . m i l . - ' • • ' • , ' : • ' • > ' ; . r . ' •• • _ ' • . : ' • ) • . . _

M

- , , . t ; \', t.tt,.. f. ...^,,,.1 • ,• ' ,» . •"*. .t, fll. ,,•,-._»'(
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Dr. Gould named
k toiiead men's unit

Thursday, Ajiril 28, 1866 - SPRINGFIELD (N.Jr), LEADER;..- 7

^ 5 J at township temple
' Dr. Marvin Gould was elected president
of the Temple Beth Ahm Men's Club at the
general meeting on Monday. He succeeds Ber-

-nard Shapiro. Dr. Could is a dentist with
offices in Springfield,, Also a trustee of the
temple. Dr. Gould is a former president
of the Springfield Rotary Club.

BRUSHING UP—Typical of many Springfield families. In which
spring cleaning outdoor style, is a two-way Job, are Mr. and*
Mrs.. Roborc Peters of 240 Hillside ave. Above, they take turns

putting a new coat, of paint on the light standard in their front
yard. • , • . . -

(Staff photo)

IFYqU HAVE A CAR EQUIPPED WITH
A STEREO 8 TAPE UNIT

RCA VICTOR HAS OVER
3 0 0 SELECTIONS AVAILABLE
j r n i j r I leafier topt caddy with the |
I I K E C a purchase of oay 6 tapes. j

RCA VlCTORi

STEREOl
CARTRIDGE TAPES '

SEE YOUR RCA VICTOR RECORD DEAIERI

If your record dealer, does not

have the particular selection you

rant ...call Bl 8-7400, ext. 224
Distributed by K'lch-Now Jor»oy, Inc., Newark, N.J. •'"Nl

America's First RCA Diilrlbutor -

Elected with him by the Men's Club were
Dave Adler and Elliot Schechter, vice-presi-
dents; Sam Greenfelt, executive secretary;
. Syd Faber, , treasurer; Harry Wemlschner,
corresponding secretary, and Charles Cohen,
financial secretary. Named as trustees.were
Gerald Shulman, Filbert Wolfe, Martin Shlnd-
ler, Nathan Krowne and Laurence Goodman.

' Installation ceremonies will take place at the
annual paid-up membership dinner of the
Men's Club on May 10 at the temple. Guest
speaker will be Milton Waldor, national com-.,
mander of the Jewish War .Veterans. The

' installing officer will be Harvey Lavlgne,
—vice 'procldont of the National Federation of

Temple Mauls Clubs. Saul Marder and Bernle
Sanders are In charge of dinner reservations.

i The First Presbyterian. Church of Sprihg-
_fleld has announced its participation in a
combined denominational $50 Million capital
needs fund and a capital fund for the purchase"
of a new organ for , the local churctiTX"

. goal of $50,000 to be received over the next
three years hasTbeen~serby the- Springfield
Church.

The Church will" support three specific
capital needs of the S50 Million Fund. The
first is aimed at helping provide a sanj^

—tary laundry at the MlrrfJ HospItalJnjDdta,
where a fraternal worked o( the church; Dr.
Archibald G. Fletcher, is now serving. The
second project will be tcTKelp in rebuilding
class rooms destroyed by f i r e ^ a t Boggs
Academy, Georgia. Boggs Academy Is a
secondary school which aids underprivileged
but potentially productive young people. The

Church
fund campaign

third Is to assist In the erectlon-of a Belence
' building, at Bloomfleld College In New Jersey,

so that students might secure a first-rate
education In this rapidly growing Presbyterian

"college. -"•"•. — - -
.' Raymond C. Piersbn Isgeneral chairman of .
the church's capital needs, fund. He is being
assisted by the following chairmen: Henry J.
Brucker,. advanced gifts: Arthur H, Buehrer,
congregational; James G. Marshall Jr., pro-
motion; Mrs. Robert L. Peters, secretary,
and Roderick G. Merrlck, treasurer.
. On Sunday morning, at both church wor-
ship services, Elder—Robert-T—Southward
will give brief presentations on the needs of
the local church for a new organ. The fol-
lowing Sunday, the Rev. Bruce W. Evans
will commission those members of the con-

gregation who will serve as callers.

Arends renamed
to posLat

Clergymen present Viet
Obtaining support for the "VletNam Dla-

.,_ n logue" to be held tonight at 8 at the Orange
LANCASTER, Pa.--Rich- A v e n u e J u n l o r High School, Cranforrf; was the

aroTH Ar^nds. son of Mr. and ( l r s t o r d e r o { business recently for the newly
Mrs. Harold Arends of 33 B r y — f o r m e d committee_of Clergymen Concerned
ant ave., Springfield, N.J., has about Viet Nam.

— reappointed a residence ^ c o m m l t t e e ( headed by Rabbi Israel
. Dresner of Springfield and supported by

Counselors at Franklin and
Marshall rec
slstance for :
of the student body with r e - tlves to the Viet Nam war.

The dialpgue will give local residents a
chance to-participate In the question period
which will follow the debate. Speakers and their
topicsLwillijei- Dr._ErariK Tachau, associate
professor, political science, Rutgers,'"Viet
Nam: The Recent History;" Stuart Rockwell,
foreign service officer,-U.S. State Depart-
ment, "Viet Nam: The U.S. Government Pol- •

Dr.. DavlaVFrost, biologist, past chatr-
. . y j e t Nam. xhi

STOCKS, BONDS
MUTUAL FUNDS

Out latest report reviews
FORD & NORTH AMERICAN

_ AVIATION L...
Call or come in for *a free
'copy with our compliments,

DONAN & CO.,

DR 9-2666-
266 M o d . Ave., SprlnBfl.ld. N.J.

CALL
DRexel 6-4300

For.Export
Oil Burner Service

Schaible OH Co.
. "192 Mountain Avo.-

SPRINGFIELD

coal- FJJEL OIL-'coke

Metered Deliveries
'Budget .Plan

Camp Time At

REINETIES
Off idol Camp

~Uutftiter for

LAUREL LAKE
and. 100 other campi

REIHETTES
of Springfield

246Morrl.Av..,5prlngflold,N.J

379-5135

demic andpersonalcounsellng )Z\u"ZlZ\ M-co^San^M.
and referral. Call 686-7700.

Public Notice Public Notice
A BOND ORDINANCE APPROPKIATING H5,000 AND AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE
np"f43;700'fiONtS OR NOTES OP THE 1UWNSIJIP, FOB CENERAL. IMPROVEMENTS
OR PURPOSES AUTHORIZED TO Mi UNDERTAKEN OY TIIE TOWNSHIP OP SI'RINO-
FIELD, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NtiW JEKbEV.

BE IT ORDAINED DY THE TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRING-
FIELD,'IN THE COUNTY OP UNION, NUW JURSKY (mx lfl» thtn cwo-thirds of ftll the
member* thereof •Iflrroaiiwly concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

— Section I, Tha aavsral Improvements or purpose* described In Section 3 of this bond
ordinance w« hereby respectively author lied *• Improwomeni* to be mads or
acquired by Thc_7j]wnf hip o ( Springfield, In iha County of Union, New Jersey, For the
••Id aeverat Improvement* or purpaseiT stated In said Section 3, them are hereby ap-
propriated the respective lumi of money therein auted a* the appropriation* mado for
•aid Improvements or purpose*, aald sum* being Inclusive ol all appropriation* hereto-
fore made therefor and amounting In the itufregate to J45.OOO. Including iho aggregate
sum of )2,3OO aa tho several dovn. payment* for said Improvements or purpose* re -
quired by Uw and more particularly described In said Section 3 and now available therefor

:pY virniaqf pravl^lnn lp a htirlgnt nr hw4g.>»« nf th» Tqyrfrthtp pnwlmnTy artfcprort ' * .!
"Section 7. For the financing of laid Improvprnenis or purpoies and to meet the pan

of nilt~*45,0p0 jpproprlauon>,npt ^provided tor by application horeunder of tsld down
payments, negotiable bonds of the Township, oacfTto'fa« known a* "General Improvement
Dood,*— are hereby author!zed to bo Issued, In the principal amount of (42,700 pursuant
to th» Local Bond Law of New Jersey, In anticipation of the Issuance of said bonds and
to temporarily financ* said Improvements or purposes, negotiable notta of U* Township
In a principal amount not exceeding (42,700 are herrfiy authorized y» be Usuod purnuam
to and within the itmluUons.Qresqrtbod by said Law.

Section. 3. The Improvements hereby authorized_(each o( which ahall bo made or un-
dertaken In accordance with the' ~sppUcii>Is~ specificstlona therefor*- prepared .
and on file In the office of- the Township Cleric and hereby approved), and the several pur-
poses for the. flnsnclng of Which sold obligations are to be Issued, the.appropriation made ,
for and estimated cost of each such purpose, and iho estimated maximum amount of bond*
or note* to be i*syed for each purpose, are reipcctlvelyju follows: rr^r

APi'ROPRIATlON ESTIMATED MAXIMUM
AND ESTIMATED AMOUNT OF BONDS ,

IMPROVEMENT OR, PURPOSE COST OR NOTES .

<a) | P u r c h s p e . f v r use. of • ' ' ------- •-•- -. , . . , , , . i

tho Road DepVrtmont of . ' . "".", •,
" t w o Truck* ' )21.5OU , $20,400 " '

(b) Purchase for use of
the Road Department of One Snow Plow f 1.700 \ 1,600

(c) Purchase for use of tlw Road , ,
D«pirtmont of One Street Swecpar (16,000 . $17,100-

(d) (*urcliftse for u«o-of the.Recraatlon ~ ' *' • •-» ' w ,
t Department of One Tractdr I 3.200 „ • . V.3.030. . . .

(lV- Purchase (or use of .the Recreation -'-• - - i
Dtpartmcnt of Orw Spreader ( 6 0 0 I 370

Total" • • W5.Q00 . (42,700
If) The'estlmatsd maximum amount of bond* or notes to be Issued for sold purpose",

.18(42,700. . -• . .
(g) xTho ejtimated cost of said Improvement or purpose 1* (45,000, the excea* thereof

over the said estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes to be issued therefore being
the amount of the aald (3,300 down payment for said purpose. • •

Section 4, The following matters- are. hereby determined, delcored, recited and stated;
(•) The said purpose* described In Section 3 of this bond ordinance ir* not currant

Jens* i and are each1 a, property or Improvement which tho Township may lawfully ac-
re or make as • general Improvement, and no part of tho cost thereof has been or shall

bo specially t u e n e d on property specially benefited thereby. ' ''
(b) Tha average period'of usefulness of said purpose* taking Into consideration tlw

respective amounW of tho told obligation* authorised hereby (or tho several purpose*,
wllblatbaUmlutloni i f B » l d Loca^Qond L d l V l h *1 lW ^^^

Ib

expeni
quire

Qetan easy-'to-reach extension phone. It will make it easy:—
to keep in touch with relatives and good friends. ~'~J" ,
Costot an extension: less than a single post card a day.
to order, call your Telephone Business Office, NEW JERSEY BELL

IN THE ftNE

TRADITION OF

(e) The supplemental debt m o m e n t regulMd by eatd Law tits been duly made and
(lied In ihe office of the Township Clerk and a complete executed original thereof lua
been filed .'In the office of the Director of the Division of Local government In the De-
partment of the Troaaury of tha State of New Jeraey. and auch atatement shows that the
groas debt of the Township aa.daftned |n aald Law Is Increased by the authorization of
tho bonds and notea provided for In thli bond ordinance by 143,700, and that the Bold
obligations authorised-by-this bond ordinance wilt be within all debt Umltadona pree-
crlbad by aald Law. - '•'" ' /
u (d) Ine. aggregate amount ot not eueedtng >2,°00 for Itama of expense parmltted
undar Section 40A:2-30 of aald Law haa been Includedjn the forgoing eatlmated coata
ot aald purposes. . . . '

Section 5. Tne full faith and credit of the Township are hereby pledged Co the-fMnctual
payment of the principal of and Interest on the aaid obligations authorized by this bond ..
ordinance. Said obligations anal! be direct, unlimited ..obligations of tho Township, end
the Township shall be obligated lo levy sd valorem tawe-upon all the taxable property —
within the Township for Ihe payment of said obligations and Interest thereon without llmlta*
tlon or rate or amount, i > ' . •

Section*. This bond ordinance shalltakeetfecttwenty (201 days after the t l m publication
thereof after final passage, as provided by said Local Bond Law, ,_..

A d o p t e d ! / . •-" ' ;• • • - - .
NOTICE

The municipal bond ordinance published herewith was introduced'u s meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of Springfield, In the County of Union, New Jersey,
heid on April 26, lg66,' and will be further considered for final passage after e public,

'•~ '-' - itlng of said Townahlp Committee to be held In the Municipal
May 10,1966; at 8:30 o'clock P.M.

' . Bleonore H.' Worthington
' : ' • ! < Townshln Clerk

SprlntfieldXetilex—Acrtl 39, I'M (Fie. 137.30)

OR SALE BY OWWEIt

DEUCOIM
A brilliantly beautiful design In '

Sterfmg by I.UNT ^

Thl&; i&, elegance, artistry, and prestige ip solid silver.
Unusually graoaful. You save moro at Marsh durlnu

; intrxiductor/. pf f©f. •;:•'; ;-'Jf',^:;r;i-i'iX':^CA'. •'^"•i-^^ti

This horn* l i (or io|a by th» oSvn*r and ho hat dona
what ovcry wii* owner should do; placed It In tha
hands of a well-establUhed R«altor to b« soldi
Immaculata 4-room Cop* Cod I A rttlremant home
pricad at $28,700 for Immediata salal
In oddltlon, wa offar ovar 2,000 listings In a 10
mil* radius from $20,000 to $200,0001'

A N N I SYLVESTER'S REALTt CORNER

649 Morris Ave.
376-2300

Springfield

FINE JEWELERS AND S U J V E I R S M I T H S 8INCE l»08
,'. NEWARK I MILLBDRN
f l&MaiMjSt , : ^ . . . | •,.;•:;...<M MUlburnAw,

SCHMIDT-FORD

All cut from tho finest "GENUINE Spring Lamb'

LEG OF LAMB
whole

EftfiTHalf Ovai-Randy

Free Delivery In Union & Springfield

(VCRYNlTf

<UNDAYt 1OOI

LOIN LAMB CHOPS '. b.1.19 LAMB SHANKS T.. Fb. 390

RIB LAMB CHOPS . . . . . ib 990 NECK OF LAMff ^ . , . « . " . . . . . ib. 290

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS . . . . iV. T9C BREAST OF LAMB \.m . . . . . . n , 150

,\ • - ' - FRESH GROUND CHUCK V . . . ; . .ib:~830 T

2625 MORRIS AVE. UNION
_ _ , „ . . _ . . _ „ _ _ Men. to Frl. 9 cm. to 9 p.m.
STORE HOURS s,t. * sun. 9 a.m. to"6 B.m.

Be Fair To Yourself - Compare Butty's Prices on the best National Brands, with any others - and
then "EXPLORE THE STORE" for VALUES GALORE! - You'll laugh all the way to the bank

. with Bardy's discount prices on the best National Brands! .

WHITE ROSE FANCY WHITE Savarin
Limit 1, Please

LbCan

t

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
TOMATOES HotdRip. . . . . . . _ , _ .

UREEH PEPPERS ...rofoncy a . a

SUNKIS-rORAH6ESNav.i....di.....lO .», 390

LEMONS ;u»±£Z. ;• ""?in> i j^™!ln" LlgSil-

• FROZEN FOOD DEPT
igc Swanson 3 Course Dinners so..

ib. 190" —RomarPiirarettes 10 o « . . . . .

. .•ach59C.

. . . . 3BC

Birds Eye Vegetables . . or.,.L. .*6 _ _
_C«' Cowrf*"!"" &Carfols, Chopped or Leal Spinach

6 ox can* 96'

UA1RCTI)ELICAIESSEN-D|PT
O > l u > « C o m O H '••

Kraft's MARGARINES

. Sugar or Chac-Chlp . . '

Pillsbury COOKIES w . ut . . . .3 Pka..$1.00

Grapefruit Juice " o J ^ - . y . , . 2 , , . . 490^

Orange Juice P u t . ̂ o , D o l ^ . . . . «„„,. «9(

Cottage Cheese A».i,od. . . . . . . ib cup 25C

, „ , , Vl.w

BACON Sllced-Mellow Cl ip Voc.

rrinKTuners AH B*«I - AH M>OI . ib pkg oav

Smokie Links o.ccrMoy.t'i-sov. io< n O i . 690

BOlOgna OscorMayVt'>-S..v«8. Seal Box 450'

a
Supplies & Plants

P u l l v ; s , .b.790 . SERVICE SEA-FOOD DEPT

White Rose

& Carrots

White
Rose 4

16 o i . cass

DASH
For Automatic Washers

10< OFF label
GIANT

31b 2oi

sin

^«kVEET-tlfE_

BLEACH
Save
1O<
Fall
Gal. 29 c

SEA SCALLOPS f...h . . . . . . . . . . ib 190

No. 1 CANADIAN SMELTS . . . . . . it. 290

SwordfIshorHallbiitSteaks (ho»n ) . . i b . 190

Hudson Towels
With spongeability

Auit> Rental«— Doy- W««l(-UngT«itii

290.306 Prciad :»: \ 227J6& Sommif •

SWEET LIFE

Fruit
Cocktail

MOTT'S

FRUIT

• • ' • ; • • ' * * •»•?•?<-• • •" • • • •

20oi. |*r

EE DISHBRUSH
WITH THE PURCHASE OF

EACH GIANT SIZE

IVORY LIQUID

plus MARY MILD APRQN mail-in
see details on special label

^'fc^ifopi^^^^

•"!• . . : • • * • : {

- (- :.;A

'"'' "t

• v ••-•"
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ssler no-hi
ive to open Bulldogs to play tomorrow

seasonal baseball af Gov. Livingston diamond
for township boys
I

Tile Springfield Junior Busebull Leagues
will hold thtlr "aimiKil fund drivu on Saturday,

.starting at 11 a.m. Youngsters will assemble
at the-Floroncc Cundiiiccr School. Under die
supervision of. managers-midcoaches, they will
visit every home In Springfield to seek support
for the baseball program. Ilia season will S U M
Monday.

League officials appealed fur a $1 contribu-
tion from every family'in Springfield toensure
u successful_y<iar. The program is supported
entirely by private contributions, tlioy
stressed, ajid is not financed by the township.

Approximately •ISO boys are registered to
compete in five leagues this season, witli ages
ranging from nine to 15. Expenses huve risen
tills year, according to league officials, because
five new teams have been added. O'no team
has been added to the Babe Ruth Minor Lea-
gue.

By MYRON ME1SEL
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

baseball team "will visit Governor Livingston
Regional High School tomorrow and Hillside
High School Tuesday.both at 3:30. Dayton now
lias u daimond record of 5-2, after taking both
games of a' double-header from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High ScIiooHast Saturday.

The second came on a no-hitter by Bob Issler,
his second for the Bulldogs in four starts.The
Bulldogs now stand in first place In the Wat-
chum; .Conference a t tills writing, with a record
of 5-0. witli Westfleld in second with a record
of 5-1. The scores against ScotchrPlalns were
3-1 and 1-0. . .

The upcoming Ilillsideromatcli Dayton faces
widi relative confidence, having already de-
feated die Hillside nine earlier in the season,
,'Ul Mnro rhnrnronr pmprgpnen of the Bull-
dog batting strength. As for Berkoley Heights,
little.Is known by the team, except that it has
an excellent pitcher to match Springfield's own

There are four now teams in the two—-fine staff.
Youth Minor Leagues. This step was. taken • " • • • . .
to provide a place on u team'for every boy, THE DOUBLE-HEADER with Scotch Plains
nine to 12, who' wants to play. The league .had the appearance of a close first game,.but

'announcement went on to say that" there are \n reality Dayton far outpaced the Raiders In
""still some places available for boys who want pitching, aud finally, superlative hitting. The

to—play in the Babe Ruth Leagues, for age5~-fteidjng-and defensive games of both teams
1 3 to 15. were far from polished, and this represented

'The league officials also Issued a reminder " " ""
to all local businesses mid industries that
requests for contrlubtloiis wore mailed to
them last week. Return envelopes woro-pro-
vided to facilitate donations. Jack Williams
i*s' director of business-administration for

,tho Bulldog's only true deficit.
Scotch Plains-saw a new fielding set-up

the entire baseball organization.

that may prove to a significant improvement,
In the first game Bob-.Gartlan pitched, with Is-
sler In left fleWr^SSfc-MaJocha held his usual
position at center, and a strong hitter. Bob
Klzclevlch, proved a mainstay at the plate. 'two^ou|

a pitcher as Issler, proved himself again to be
an effective hurler in the first game. Gartlan
limited the Raiders to three hits and'accumu,-
lated nine strikeouts throughout the course of
the game. Of key importance was Garlan's en-
durance, for he grew more powerful as the game
progressed whilefatlguc harrased-the-Scotch
Elains pitcher.

Until the bottom of thefouftnThnlng, however,
llttlle action took place. Cole and Hansen both

. connected for singles, but neither scored. The '
Raiders had yet to gain a hit.

Then the Raiders' Bill Voget hit a single to-,•
right field, in.some very speedy base-running
Voget stole secondhand, when-the next nian
struck out'and the Dayton catcher dropped the
ball, he stole third. Pete Baldwin hit astiarp
grounder straight down the left field line to
score Voget, and advanced to second on the
throw to the plate. Baldwin stole third, and
another scoring threat developed. With two
outs to go, however, Gartlan Struck out the
next man and then, Steve Hartz caught a shoTT^
pop-up In front of second base to retire the
sides with the Raiders leading, 1-0. '.

• • * .
DAYTON MADEa strong effort to score in ' •

the TinhT~Wltirtwo out, Klzelevlch hit a hard
grounder_to-.right field to reach .first. Issler
followed with a fly ball behind third base that
droppedjMtween the lef-flelder and shortstop.

"Issler was"oITHrst and KlzelevlcK on third, but
a strikeout ended scoring hopesior the Bulldogs
that inning.

Scotch Plains earned its third and final hit
of the game in the bootom of the.fifth. With

fried tn wrpnl nprnnH whpn

meet fop-ranked
Tlie Jonathan Dayton Regional-High School

track team will entertain Westf ield High School
today and visit Governor Livingston Regional
High School"pt Berkely Heights on Tuesday.
The Bulldogs will also meet their other sister,
school, ArtnurvL. Johnson Regional High
School;,of "Clark,.'one week from, today.-All
meets are at-3:30.' . • ; . ' > ,

The track team suffered two defeats, last
week, to Cranford .High School, 80-46, and
Summit High School, 83-43, setting the Bull-
dog record at 1-3. :' .•!"• '.

Head coach Bob Lummer commented, "Our
greatest strengths lie in the long..running
events: the 880^ one and two miles, the
javelin and the shotput. The team has not
fully-realized its potential yet, and the rest

, of the season remains.vague. .'.
V "Concerning t(ie upcoming meets, Wfistlield

is one of the itop,.teams of the state, and I
would hope to make • a - respectable 9howlng
against them. However., both Clark and Berke-
ley; Heights are approximately the same in
overall ability as we are, and both meets
should be doie.contests. Our. showing there

...wllL-largely determine:our performance for
—the4julK-of-the season." • ' " " ' . , '

• "•:''. „ . . . F R O Z E N P O O D S _.„
If your home freezer stops running and you

know it will be off for some tirtie, take several
steps steps to keep food from-spoiling: keep
the freezer closed;, move the food to a locker
plant; or add dry ice.

as well as in right. Moving from first baseto
catcher was Loroy MfiQiBTwho showed aptitude
but lack of experience in the position. Switching
from right field to cover first was Glenn Cole.
Steve Hartz at second, Joe Jupa at short and
Harold llansen at thlrdcompleted the.order.

Gartlan, a junior, although not yet as strong

SAVE BIG CASH SAVE

FALCON
STATION WAGON

STEP UP
wnat'and

DO FOR YOU!
BRAND
NEW

Choose from a huge array!

IMPAtAS—
CHEVELLES

CORVETTES
CHEVY _.

TRUCKS

CHEVY II'ST
CORVAIRS

=L ~ Commerce-Avesi_—:

OPEN-EVES.
MU6-28tiO

Authored CHEVROLET, CHEVELLE, CORVAIR,
CHEVY II, CORVETTE, CHEVY TRUCKS and
OK PROCESSEDUSED.CAR DEALER- FOR UNION,
SPRINGFIELD and KENILWORTH.

Mathis dropped the ball. Mathis quickly-
recovered and fired the ball to Hartz, who
tagged^he runner out.' ~ , :

In the sixth inning Dayton opened up ltsattack.
Shortstop Joe Jupa, who had been in a hitting
slump, slammed a single in a. llnedrive past
the shortstop. After a fly-out to the pitcher,
Mathis singled, advancing Jupa to second. A
strike-out followed. Then, with tow out, Steve

Woods, Malm

foFpTstol <Jub lead
The first match of the Springfield Revolver

Club-sponsored spring tournament was fired
at the club range-on April 14. Charlie Woods,

quickly—club treasurer, posted 280 out of a possible •, p p
300 points, matching Don Malm, club presl- '
dent, over the, NRA Camp Perry course.

Both Springfield teams were active in the
North Jersey Revolver League's Sunday after-
noon matches. The Springfield Mlnutemen
scored an easy victory over the Essex Deputies
at the'lrvlngton police range,- to,bring their
season's record to six victories and 10 loss-

Hartz hit a groundor up the mound that bounced._ es. The winning scores were fired by Ernie
through the-pitcher's legs. Hartz drove in the
typing run with as Jupa scored. Hartz stole
second as well, but a foul out ended further
opportunities for the moment.

Kizelevich led off the.next and final inning
with a hard drive that landed behln second base.
Howevor.tow.outs followed in succession. Jupa, .

-returning— to—baEr-drevFa-walk-on-four-con--

Hansen, Hank Lemolne, Edith Malm and Don
Malm. The Springfield Volunteers outshot
West Orange at th,e Springfield range' and
completed . the_club'.s__swe.ep__of_the day's
matches. High schores for the Volunteers were
Hank Bouchard, Undy Undenfelser, Al Mar-
cantonlo and Art Trampler. •

IN THE CRANFORD meet Ernie Erskine
..led the team with two first places, throwlng-

48-1 1/4 ond:-.177-8 ui'thaishptput and javelin
respectively. Erskine~waS; ably backed In the
shot by Greg'Baskin, who took second, place
with a 42-6 1/2. No other Dayton compet-
itor earned a solo first place in his event.

Results for the Cranford meet fellow. The
first place time is -given first, followed by
Dayton placers and their scores. ':•'.[•

Running events: high hurdles: 15;5; Derrol
Brooks and Bill Murphy, second, 19.4 (tie);
low hurdles, 21.0, Brooks, second, 24.0; 100-
yard dash, 10.5* Dan Glnten< third,. 10.7;
440 yards, 53~5, Greg Jones, second, 56.9,'
and Ron Wilson, third, 57.0; 880 yards, 2:07.5,

•- Don KnottHsecond, 2;14.9; mile, 4:37.7, Ken
Shatten; third, 4:58; two-mile, 10:00:4, Ron
Fry, second, 10:31.8; 220 yards, 23.01, Cinter,
"third, 24.08.

Field events: high Jump, Mike Clancy, first,
5-4 (tie); broad jump, 19-11*1/2, Steve'SJcgel,
third, 18-1 T/2:'polo1 vault, 10,'Ray Patete,
second, 8-67Tm3'Eric Rice, third-7-6.

• . •• * * *

AT SUMMIT, sophomore Ken Sliqtten dls-

long-distance races, with Kori Fry finishing
number one in the two-mile with a time
oi lu:2o.y; ana wfn'Kriott also placing" first
in the 880-yard, event, clocking 2:09.2. Knott
was follbwed.up strongly by sophomore Greg
Joneis, who' took secqnd place with 2:12.3.

:: In the field events, only.Mike Lester ranked
tops in Wit event for'ths Bulldogs, tying for
firsr place în the 'high Jump with 5-8. All
these team members are.tanlors.

The other results fronr»«he Summit com-
petition follow. . . •,. v ,

Running events: high hurdles; 16,3, Murphy,
third., J9,Qj_low hurdles, 20.8, Brooks, third,

.24.0; 100-yard, 10.4,-Ginter. second, 10.9;
220-yard, 23.0, Ginter, second, 24.0; 440-

-yard,' 54.9, Ron Wilson, second, "56.9, and
Red Harretson, third, 57.1.

Field events: shotput, 59-11, Buskin, second,
48-4 1/2; discus, 153-3, Baskin. third, 132-5;
javelin. 205-11, Bill.Chlsholm, third,' 133;
broad jump, 19-4, Ed Heyeck, second, 18-8.

HOME VALUE :. "
One of the most economical ways to in-

crease the value of your home Is to modern-
ize its bathroom, kitchen or heating system.
These areas constitute the "heart of the
home." Their condition determines the health,
comfort and even safety of your family as
wejl.as the, house's market price If you should

.decide to sell.

secutlve balls, Kizelevich now stood on third, as
the result of a fielder's choice ground-out to
first. . , '. . .

Glenn Cole then came up, and clouted a long
ball to left field, driving In Kizelevich (or

- the - leading, and - winning, ryn. Hartz also
managed to score, but Cole, trying to stretch
out a double, was thrown out in a close
play. Dayton led, 3-1, and retained that lead
forthe half-inning remaining, despltesome-
what sloppy fielding and two errors.

• • * . • • ' *.* * ; i , . [ • . * ; . i - '••

WITH THE EXCEPTION of Isslers excellent
mount performance, die second contest offered .
little in th f i D h b l l

Choristers torsing

in Orpheus group
Two Springfield men, active in the Orpheus

Club of Newark, will sing in the group's
spring concert set for Saturday at 8:30 p.m.
In East Orange High School Auditorium;

Charles' E: Sasse of 24 Shunplke rd., and
George TClng of 356 Melsel ave. are members
of this oldest all-male choral group In the ,
state, now In its 78th~year. »<":

Ungulbliud himself by earnlug hlsigecond urs t
place of the season In the mile event. He
ran the race :in 4:50.9.> Day.ton, swept the

THIS WAY

MORE FUN
Kuhnen Tours
Are Planned To
Save You*Money
and Add Fun to
Your Holiday

KUHNEN TRAVEL, Inc.
914 STUYVESANT AVE.

Union (opp. Sltop-Rlte) MU MHfZfT

ess up yoisf car for Spring

in

ANY SIZE
WHITEWALLS

MFOR

on Saturday, May 14, when Westfleid will come
to Dayton for a double-header and-the only
face=Off between the teams Oils season. Dayton
needscontinued and consistent development,
but withjhat, its chances during that double-?.

~neader- and for the conference championship
.are hopeful. '

Prahm, EL 2-2771.

Jones bowls 631
Robert Jones starrecl witli 226-211-631 in

Springfield Municipal bowling competition last,
week at Springfield Bowl. The two top teamB
Pollcarplo Brothers.and Springfield Market)

. each' won a pair to remain out in front. Leading
records are: .Pollcarpio* 61-35; Springfield
Market. 58-38, and D'Andrea Driveways, 53-
43.

Other top men lastweek Included Art MaBlel-
~lo, 2050211; Robert Anderson, 20l-200TTrank

Katz, 241; Art Mutschler, 222; Dom fiaciflco^_
221; Mark Conte, 214; Ronnie De Sands, 212;

in, 203: Ken Baldwin, 203; Ed Weiss,
Scott, 200.

Conte's
— Conte's Delicatessen clinched the champion—-r|
ship In Springfield Sports bowling action last-
week at Springfield Bowl. Conte's swept;from.
Ehrhardt.Television to gain a four-game lead,
with only three' games left in the season.
Conte's has a" record of 58-38, with three teams
tied for second at 54-42. They are Ehrhardt,
Carol Stamping and VFW.._

High scorers last week were Joseph Alacco,
219; Hank Elcholz, 210; Stan Wisiiiewski, 206;
Mac Coburn, 206; Ronnie' De Sands, 206, and
WilliamTauss, 203. . ' . .

Detnie Champion New Treads
Mem• w mi.nrti THUS

NO MONEY DOWN
Pay Only *5 Per Month!

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR BUSINESS AT FIRESTONE

. .^jJearl-ShlmSHOok bowled a 12*Jriptieate in a
JSkittlers' competition lajtweek at Springfield
Bowl. "The Jewels,, with a record of 53-34~-
have a~TBOT""oT"Trve~gHmBs over the Old-
timers, at 48-39,. The Misfits are in third

• place, with 45 1/2 - 41 1/2. :
Loading ladies included Jinny Banner, VU

153-476; Nancy Meyer, 181-160; Lillian Sayer,
179; Madeline Roth, 167-156; Marge Bultman;
167; Lorraine Vosburgh, 166; Verria Ander-'
son, 164; Ciarol Slkanawlcz, 162; Nancy Burk-
hordt, 16l-;156; Jeanne Keyworth,157; Evelyn
Adams,-155; Nancy Falcone, 155.

Sisterhood bowling
With only one "week lefruf the season, the"

Lichter team has' a slim one-game lead in
the' Temple" Betltr-Ahm-^isterhooa Bowling,
.league... at._Hy-Way Bowl. Recordsiotthe^top
tBamsvHslMiw-JLlchtec^S^.^: JCurtz: 55-24;
:bipton.~52-are- and ,Popper,~52^26yCois Pro-,
koclmer, with a ULlaverage^iast week bowled

^ A T L A N T I C ' S LIGHTWEIGHl FERTILIZER

z n , _ i t h g r
Lil Preemaiv-Witli-«-98-

Other leading ladies were Joanne'Sllvsr

High-Analysis20-10-5
5000sq.ft. A-T
coycrnge-- V ^

SAFETY
BLINKER LANTERN

POWERFUL
SEARCHUGHT

[BEAM

•Unbrcnlc
Lilt nuatr- . i|m:,.lw,, I
pBLtfrriraextra---•-"T"lt^1

Aadltlonil big* *Z~M o». I

"stein. 205-523; Dotty Weinberg, 420; Shelley
Wolfe, 184-477; Matty Heller, 419; Blanche
Melsel, 415; Audrey Wlldman; 438; Irma
Rosenthal, 432; Lois Kaish, 402; Iris Uslan,
419; Shirley .Straus, 4ll; Bemice Kurtzer,
172-429; Marilyn Upton, 172-413; Judy Mayer, v
186-414; Vicky Kaveberg, 439; Natalie Her-
man, 179-453; Shirley Labawitch. .452; Sharon
PeHstein. 170-450, Carol Popper, 418.

Are You SURE
Termites Aren't Destroying lour Home?

Summer Sessions

TERMITES are flying again.
Watch (or Swarms of "Flying
Ant*" whicfi come with Spring,
ihed their wlrtgt, than dliap-
pear. Th«»« wood de»troy Ing
ln»fct» cauie much damagt to
property. Building* not pro-
ttctcd during conttniction uiu-
ally raqutred It later.

TIRJUBt
All Work Under The Direction of Dr Arthur S "Williams *

TELEPHONE ADami 2-1492 • CHottnut 5-1492 « PL 7-6150 • EL 5-1492

TERMITES conceal their DE-
STRUCTIVE work thui DAM-
AGE can accumulate without
being noticed. A thorough In-
spection by properly trained
expert* can normally detect
TERMITE INFESTATION.
CALL US today - we will in*
tpect your home and report

our findings to you WITHOUT
OBLIGATION.
We have special lied In TER-
MITE control service since 1935
-our reputation Is unsurpattedl|
For information or Free In*
spectlon and Advice - CALL I
AD 2*1492, CH 5-1492. PL 7-
6150 or EL 5.1492,

The appointment of Prof.
Farrls S. Swackhamer of
Cranford as ijlrector of Union
Junior College's Summer Ses-
sion was announced this week
by Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay,

president. Trot. Swackhamer
will succeed Prof. Walter B.
Mattimore of Clinton, chair-
man of the English Depart-
ment, as dlrectpr of the Sum-

|mer Session *

GOLF BALLS

•<M9«
"Pro Signature

AutograDh Model

13 FOR xi^H

H 00 f

BUY 3...GET 4!
• FBrriouB Brand , l B̂ V 3 »e.

.SHOCKABSORBERSi - - -
Wnm«ul thick ,l«o,b^. on be _

i.lant.n»l..;y«i^i»iwllln.ayto - • I\|Q
•liuch "In torpira end vulvai and , W ^ _ _ _ ^-^^^ I

;X'ir^=.tsJr* TCHARGE I

HANDY FAMILY
BY LL.OYD BIRMINGHAM ^

YOUR SAFETY IS OUR
BUSINESS AT FIRESTONE!

vcm HBWJM0W

WQ0

N«w Jersey's Most Complete Tire Service >;

Wad!.

{FORMERLY B^LL TIRE)

OPEN6DAYSAWEIK

•til 9i
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PHARMACY
DEPARTMENT

Get your prescription filled while you shbp_. . .
the latest innovation in one-stop shopping. Our
highly skilled pharmacists will carefully com-.

...pound,your prescription and have it ready for
you when you're ready, to check.out. Bring your—
next prescription.to Shop-Rite! You'll be glad

_ you did!—- ' • "" " " "
CHECK SHOP-RITE'S NEW LOW
PRICES ON ALL HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AIDS!
All your favorite brands of health
and beauty, aids are priced for big'
rtvlnm at Shop-Rite, and you'll «ave
more on our fine Shop-Rite brands.
Save on all your family's health and
beauty aid needs at Shop-Rite!

DEPARTMENT
Wait until you seethe fantastic variety of international foods
in our appetizer department! All your favorite deli specialties,
cold cuts, salads, all the little extras that make a meal special
. . . at budget pleasing prices.-.
Stock up on these tasty treats,
they're sure-to please your family
ind guests I ..-....-.

COME IN AND MEET

TONY PETRIZZO
At The

i \ ROUTE 22, UNION
SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET

Corjie't^gid say.hello to Tony.
• HeJrrbe only"to7ffdji'py to assist
' yji'i) ^ifjSfJir powhose in our ,

JOC|uo I r

A bakery in a supermarket.. .that's what our
delightful Butter Bake department is! No
need to moke extra shopping
excurs ions for oven-fresh
cakes, pies, donuts, pastries

DEPARTMENT

HEALTHAND

SPECIALS...
NIWPORT PJTKTO . '

-RITE
GAS

from this convenient depart-
ment! Our bakers know just
what it takes to satisfy your

r- Bring home Butter Bake
products, your family will love
them!

COUGH MIDICIKI
i—*: fL

•$&*$

^
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SHAV1N0 BOMB - R I G . o r MINTHOL'

BARBASOL n-...».

NIW - FAMILY SIZI
A R R I D SPRAY DEODORANT

WOODIURY GOLDIN RICH

SHAMPOO

JIATIOM
Quick, courteous service and low prices
make all the difference at our new gas sta-
tion, conveniently located on the Route 22
parking lot. Try our 100 octane high-test or
save even more on 94 octane regular and,
see what we mean.. .as good as the best, far
less than the rest! Shop-Rite Gas... in the
famous Shop-Rite quality, low price tra-

U -

E .¥.0§f COMPLETE SUPER MARKET YOU'VE EVER SEEM

pi
ill!

BUY-RITE DELUXE
BLENDED WHISKEY
2 fflm

ft
ss
m

i

BUY-RITE
GIN OR

YOUR CHOICE

f i f th

BUY-RITE AHD BLEND-RITE ARE EX

NOT SALE PRICEDI
THESE ARE OUR EVERY-

ai,:
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BOWCRAFT PLAYLAND
ROUTE 22 AD

SCOTCH PLAINS

•New Jersey's. Finest
Miniature Golf Course

Pony and Horseback Riding - Tennis Court*
Archery - Canoeing - Paddle Boats - Ping

Pong - picnic Area

-~~ Complete Snack Bar
_.„_.,, ^ Fun For Al l Ages

OPEf>4 DAILY ANIIiVJENINGS

Annual dinner

by SAR chapter see newMET^hurtam

GET IN THE SWING

JOIN THE IN CROWD

Why does the " i n " crowd choose Sun Valley?
Simple . . . four, swimming pools, maximum
sports facilities including nine tennis courts
and a program to fit every taste; adult and
teen-age activities for the athletes or quist,
secluded spots for,the more relaxed pastiines;
an excellent restaurant serving everything
from a snack to a dinner; AND-

The Passalc Valley Chap-
ter, Sons of the American
Revolution, will hold Its annual
dinner meeting Wednesday at
the Bottle Hill Restaurant,
Madison. This.-will be a
"Ladles' Night" with Basking
Ridge, Morrietown, Summit,
Short Hills and Springfield
Chapters of the Daughters of
the American Revolution par-
ticipating.

Lewis T. Owen, member of
the New York Round Table and
of Bergen County, will speak
on "Victory at New Windsor",
the story of the Revolutionary
War's last cantonment, where,
long after Yorktown, the army
and officers almost lost the
hard won war, and lot the
manner in which General
Washington resolved the diffi-
culties.

School schedules

open house
•Holy Cross Christian Nur-

sery School, 639,, Mountain
ave., Springfield will hold its
annual open house Monday,
Wednesday and nextrFriday-
from 10 to 11:30 a.m.

~ Members of the parish
board of education will be
present to welcome Interested
parents and children who will
have an opportunity to observe
a typical school day .

Mrs. Joseph Roerig7"Xi3~
Is head teacher, and Mrs. Ed-
win Crump Is assistant teach-
er. Additional information
may be obtained by calling
635-4957 or 464-5874. —. -

Youngsters in all of the eighth grade classes—
at Springfield's Florence Gaudineer School-
have received first-hand, reports on the most
recent opening In Lincoln Center in New_Xork—-
city.

The reports were given by 36 students— •

Postmaster urges-
that postal savings
accounts be closed

Springfield Postmaster A.V. Del Vecchlo'
this week urged depositors with postal s a v -
ings certificates to withdraw their accounts
from .post offices as soon as possible. The
postal savings system was abolished March
27, 1966, with the signing of Public Law
89-377" by President Johnson. Postmaster
Del Vecchio pointed out that as of today, no
deposits can be accepted and no new accounts
can be opened at those post offices which
maintain postal savings accounts. The Spring-
field Post Office does not maintain any postal
savings accounts.

The postal savings system was established
January 1, 1911, for the purpose of getting
money out of hiding and to attract savings
of a large number of Immigrants who were
accustomed to; saving at Post Offices in their
own native countries. The system also served
as a safe depository for people who bad lost
confidence in private banks. Today, however,
wltt the growth of banking facilities paying
much higher interest rates than the two per
cent paid orrpostal savings, the system has
outlived its usefulness . for the American

_people, DelVecchio stated.. .'..-.
The postmaster noted that as of June 30,

1965, there were almost 1,000,000 depositors
holding certificates In 3,130 post offices
throughout the nation. The number of deposl- -
tors has been declining at the rate of 6,500
per month. ..

-selected from the 10 eighth grade classes.,
at the school — who had been scheduled
to take the annual trip to a Metropolitan Opera

.performance, -sponsored -by the ' Parent-
Teacher Association. , . • • • ' • • •'•

The students ' and four adult chaperones
started out as planned for the old Merronr
April 11 to see a presentation of Puccini's
"Girl of the :Golden West." But Instead of
going to the-old Met, they were detolired to
the new Metropolitan Opera In Lincoln Center,

It was the premiere performance In the hew
building.. Students from throughout the metro-
politan New York area were present at the
matinee. ' '

The opening of the new house had been kept
a secret until the time of the actual per-
formance, with only a few persons notified
in advance. Mrs. Barbara Jaeger, vocal music
teacher at Gaudineer School, received a special -
delivery letter from the Met management .
several days before the performance, inform-
ing her of the plans and asking her to keep
them confidential.

On their return, the students reported to
their classmates on the performance and the
new opera house.

Youngsters who attended the matinee were:
Robert Ryder, Serge DiLello, Lucille Hard-

grove, Mlndy Feuerstein, Franclne Ship, Bar-
bara . Zlpkln, Randl Sherman, Ruth . Howell,
Synthiai James, Nancy Roth; Anne Rtlley,
Rosejean Malgerl, Rhonda Fink, Paula Dol-
shun, Linda Nelson, Richard Deutsch, Steven
Max, Bruce Zabelski, Randl Copper, Mona
Fleischer, Pattl Lamport, Joanne LaRpsa,
Diane LaMorgese, Ronnie Krowne, Larry Jay,
Janice Melroy, Kathy Roessner, Jill Slonlm,
Jill Gecker. Andrea Pankln, BlUHelss, Joseph
Manda, Daniel Neuss, Marc. Aplrlan, Mary
Jane Fabrlzio and Patty Rankln.

. • 25 YEAR INTEREST '.'..
A Series E -Savings Bond purchased for

$18.75 in May, 1941, is today worth more than
$39 and is continuing, to earn interest, now at
a higher rate than before.

HONISTY
tNTIORITY
QUALITY

RESPONSIBILITY

Radio DUp«
P»llvry Service

* L W * Y S

PARK DRUGS
235 MORRIS AVE.

(G.n.'al Gfun Shop'. Center)
SprlngTblaT N.J.

DR 9-4942

Choose JEWELRY

Loroe Selection

WESLEY^
Jewelers^

173 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRiN6flELD

ft € 09Hi

PAINTERS, ATTENTIONI $.11 ?ourli.ll to 33.000 -NEIGHBORS. WANT ioUp u M < i J W ^ | r . l i • «
(omlll.. wild o low.co.t Wont Ad. Cfll o(o-77O0. what you: Wmii Run i low-coi. Cloi.lll.rf-Ortt
" " < • ' • , ' 486-7700. .'••., 'i j

New
WALTER'S INN

& COCKTAIL LOUNGE
595-7 MORRIS AVE. • DR 6-3840 • SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

AT MILLBURN AVE.

Featuring Horn* Mads

-.. RAVIOLA
MANICOTTI
SPAGHETTI &
MEATBALLS

L A S A G N A . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . V . . . . $1.75
~ Al l served with Tossed Salad, Bread & Butter .

APPLIANCE S A L E ! IDEAL GIFTS FOR MOM!

on this CONSOLETTE

HAIR DRYER
Steam A Dry IRON
Three seporote
perature settings. -

Large sole plate for
' easierBeoriing.1':, ;'••'AMERICAN STYLE

. Broiled Sliced Steak (Mu.h,oom.w:.)-$2.25
'RbaSt T u r k e y (Droning, Cranberry Sauc.) $ 2 . 1 0
Roast Sir loin of Beef Au Jus .. .$2.10

DE1MXE $ E L F T C O N T A I N E Q

STEREO PHONOGRAPH
4 SPEED. AUTOMATIC CHANGER

Solid Slat* — No lubes to heal or de-
t^rloratt. Two 6-Inch Oval Sptokire
provide full-range hi-fldelity sound.
Tone and Volume Cbntroli.

Veal Cutlet, Breaded %IX',«). ..$1.95
Served with Tossed Salad, Bread & Buttor

STURDY AND COMPACT CABINET
, fOR EASY PORTABILITY

WITH FREE STAND and 3 STEREO ALBUMS

Chopped Sirloin Steak (B.oii.d)... $1.85
Broiled Baby Beef Liver (onion.). $1.75THE FINEST DAY CAMP IM NEW JERSEY

I t 's all at - •• - " ~
Sarvad with Totted Salad, Vegetable ar Potato, Brood & Butter

COMPACT — easy to carry

(All Kinds)
Her. or To Go from ... - . — r . . . . . $ 1 . 3 5

Portable HAIR DRYERClostf To Convtnltnl-Hot Box Sli«
> Fait • 0ul«( • ComlortableSUN VALLEY SWIM CLUB

NEW FLAIR - Large
cap & collapsible
store in"" case -quic
:Smattl.61Q5Q6

' HDU •

like Drying Your Hair In Freih Deiort
_.AIrl: . .Conditions air for faster drying
—and • leovoi-hoir—eosier to manage. 4OURSFECL4L

S95.7Mnrrl.Aui.: •••- r)R 6.3840

AMAZING
VALUE

AT THIS
LOW PRICEI

Multi-use fry pan
is. of thick alumi-
num in ottractive

bullet'styling.
Removable heat

control lor
2SPEED OSTERIZER

IMPERIAL SPECIAL

exclusive •

0swrixer
COMPLETE WITrTHICH DOME

VENTED COVER
Electric CAM OPENER
SfcKnlft'5hirp»n«r Coiribln»tlon
Real Work-Sov» ^ i
OpeKi onysTiTor
shope can, Mag- • . _
neticiuLtiolrJer.' ~^

Pushbutton High and low Speed Control! • 30 Tim* S»
lections • Self-Cleaning Design • Gleaming Chromed finish
Tip-proof Bate • 4 Cup Capacity * Easy To Clean

Blend the heavi-
est of Batters ". -
4 cup graduated
glass Container.
Bakelite Handle.

Work:saving, .Tirne-savlng
chen helper the entire familyp y
will enjoy. Does any number of

i i b l d i di
y y

rnixing, blending, dicing jobs.
SAVE NOW on This low Pried

4 Slice TOASTERR & S SPECIAL

FAMILY SIZE. Toasts up
to 4 slices of bread the
way you like I). Chrome
finish. 610203

2Q535

NEW WESTINGHOUSE INSTANT-ON®
19" PORTABLE TV > : •

1 ̂ ne^ejAPrtpe '̂ ffjw'Sr el ̂ ^ejnr

I .'liKSbUdsStaW power Supply-e vinyl Tops ^^Mmk-'pf
"Wr<^^r^Har)fll«v^"pfl3|JZB'eff^

0»«i iitifi • • U 9:30 p«

;:.' ' I1.1-;'/r. '̂i'.1) '-•'>,• i-a"-'''^.^.;..^.. .-v i ' ; . i ) ;v:^^^^j^'^^>-V:v.^^*^p^^p lp^A(Vh;;Y;.^/fl -j'/i >•'; , • 1 . . / . , ' ; : ; ' , ' (
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Cast to be headed
Iby Dorothy Collins

Mrs. Robert Geer of Fanwood and former
Er*ibQW«P»-Manhew J. Rlnaldo of Union,
co-chairmen of .the Union County Republican
Committee theatre party, announced this week
that Dorothy Collins wl|l star In the musical
"Do I Hear A Waltz?" which,Is the produc-
tion that the group will sponsor 8:30 p.m.
June 23 at the. Paper Mill Playhouse, Mill-
burn. • . •.•• .

They urged persons who would like to attend
the play to purchase tickets as soon as possible
fromxommlttee members.

Named to the steering-committee are: Mrs.
Amy Batjdomer-of-SpflngHeld, Mrs. Virginia
freeftuuv and Frank Kopecky of Union, State
RepubllcairCommltteewonran Ireve ^Griff in
and Mrs. Barbara Claman of Westfleld.irvlng
Velinsky of Plainfield, Mrs. Lillian Kobb of
Roselle Park and Union County Vlce-Chalr-
man Helen Huber of Summit.

~ Psychiatrist Jo lecture
before Ethical Society
The guest speaker at-the Ethical Society

of Essex County on Sunday will be the senior""
psychiatrist In charge of—the male division
at Overhrook Hospital, Dr. Theodore Ander-
son. He will speak on "The Mad vt>. Tlitr—
Bad" at the society's building, 516 Prospect
St., Maplewood,jit 11 a.m.

Dr. Anderson also has been head of the .
_therapy program for drug addiction at tho

Caldwell Penitentiary since 195S. The meet-
ing is public.

Hospital cites gyijd
as volunteer group
notes ahwversary
Memorial General Hospital honored the

Volunteer Guild on the guild's fourth anni-
versary April 17 by hosting a tea at the
hospital.

Mrs. James Hazelet, president of the guild,
announced that the volunteers have given a
total of 65,697 hours of service to the hospital
at Five—Points, Union,. slnce_lt was started
four years.ago.

A monthly meeting was held April 21 at
McMahon's Realty Office, 1585 Morrl3.rave..
Union, and the officers' slate for 1966-67
waa.presentedby Mrs. Fred-Martin, nominating
committee chairman. °

The new season's officers are; Mrs. James
E. Hazelet, president; Mrs. Mlllard Anderson,
vice - president; Mrs. Amadee Legouelx,
recording secretary; Mrs, William Kroebel,
corresponding secretary; Mrs. Leonard Nus-
baum, treasurer; and Mrs. Robert L. Bradley,
assistant treasurer.

Awards were presented to Mrs. Harry
Helies,. 1,000 hour bar;. Mrs. Otto Wadle,
500 hour bar: Mrs. James Flanagan, 200 hour
pin; and Mrs. Jack Ludt, Mrs. Clarence Paf-
fratli and Mrs. Glno Verde, 100 hour certifi-
cates. .

An auction sale was conducted by Mrs.
Nusbaum at the conclusion of the-meeting. Its-
profits will benefit the Delegates' Fund.

Refreshments were served to the members
and the guild's guests.

ULTRA-MODfiRN STRUCTURE—This $3 million building of the EU?abethtown GffsXo1.,
dedlcaiafl. flt-a ceremony last night, features a unique natrual gas "total energy" system
to provide power for electrlvlty, air conditioning, heating and elevator operation. The
seven-story building has an auditorium and showroom in addition to offices.

Railroad's plans
will be discussed

Allen j , Greenougn, presi-
dent of the Pennsylvania Rall-

•-*oad(-- wHl~be--the-prtncipar-
speaker ; ar the annual Pro-
gress Dlnner-of-the -Eastern—
Union County' Chamber of
Commerce, it was announced .
this week by William F.jttiat-
lcan( chairman of the annual .'
banquet. ...._, ,-

The affair will be held on .
Thursday, May .12, at 7 p.m.. '
In the ballroom'of the Eliz-
abeth Carteret Hotel, Eliz-
abeth. Greenough's subject
will be "What's Ahead?"

The top administrator of
the railroad will be making
his first speaking appearance
in Elizabeth. Rhatfcan pnlnrart
out. t h e railroad executive i s
expected to_ouUine the com-
pany's future developments in
Union County. Much has been .
said about, the rapid transit
line from Washington to New
York, possible mergers,
changes In commuter and"
freight service, and the pos-
sible straightening of the rail—-1

road in the county, Rhatican
added.

N E E D A JOB? Read iho H e l p Wonted section.
Better M i l l . . . let prospective employer* read
about you. Col l 6 8 6 . 7 7 0 0 for a U « per word Employ-_
men! Wanted od. $?. BO (minimum)

Special Custom ReupholsterV
Make your selection from New Jersey's biggest,

newest collection of beautiful 1966 fabrics!
—Httffinair-&-Boy|gy expert ci uflniiicnr—

strip your furniture to the bare
frame, tlicii carefully rebuild and re-

. jvcb senta and backa, Rcburlil urni*
and mid new inncrnprlngs "in bot-
toni« and cushions . . . add new filling
where needed! Rcstyle to your s|ieei-
ficalions. Fabric is tailored to fit

jvety contour. Reinforced seanm in-
sure long life.

Shop at Home . . . Use Your Phone
Calfyoiir neareii H & B slorc Our rcpr»-"ntnilvrj..-will brlnj

fabric umplei to your home. No obligation, of courite,

Bud/ltf, your purchnm rf you uUh.lttic up io IS months'
<o puy on out KxttntUil Payment Pi/m, lull) injured for-
your protection. • , v ' - < '."••!••.•. • •. > '•

Chairs from

'79
So/o.i from

S159

R0UTI_I4, SPRINGFIELD. OR 9-4300 * ' ROUTf TO, LIVINGSTON, 992-160Q
, Pompton Plsln.i TE S-3400 or OX < 3100
nklin Lake), Rnmmy, /Vnrmnf." /\'.Y.

»^- ' K V U I I « I arKinuriELD, UK V- IJUU
-»sV Hi. 35, Eslonlowni LI 2-10)0 a Rt. 23, Pi

V \ - JVof availubU ol Hackensack, Frank

Iris lecture planned
for Traikide center

"Iris Culture and Demonstration," a narra-
tion and demonstration will be presented by
Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Wood, New Providence,
at the Union County Park Commission's Trail-
side Nature and Science Center, In the Wat-
chung Reservation, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The program will Include a lecture Illu-
strated with color slides and.a demonstration
of separating and hybridizing iris plants,

Mr. and Mrs. Wood have been growing and
hybridizing iris plants in their home garden-
which is one of the gardens selected to be
visited by representatives of the American

/ Iris Society later this year. Both are members
of the American Iris Society and Mr. Wood
was recently named to the board of directors
of the society. '

On" Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day, at 4 p.m. each day, Dr. Harold NT"
Moldenke, director of Trailslde, will conduct
one-half hour nature for children. The topic
selected for the four days Is "Desert Wild-

Pediatrician will speak
at

Iris will be
center topic-

'-'Iris Culture and Demon-
srrnrinn," n nnr'raUnn and

Dr7 Ralph Shupironsf-WesrOrange, a pedla-.
u-ician for 40 years and director of the Child
Hygiene Division of the Newark Health De-
partment will be guest speaker atv an Adult
Education- Meeting sponsored by the Jack and
Jill Cooperative Nursery of the Five Points
Y.M.C.A., Union. The meeting is scheduled
at 8 p.m'. on Tuesday..

Dr. Shapiro Is also pedlatric consultant to
the Essex Unit of the New. Jersey Association

• for the.Mentally Retarded; cllnlncal professor
in special education at Newark State College,
Union, and a school doctor in Chatham and
West Orange. ' "

Mrs. Richard McElrey, director, of the
nursery, announced that the nieeting was open
to the public. . • i .

uie." m e lectures will be Illustrated with
color slides. .

The Trailslde Nature and Science~Center
is open to the public each- weekday, except

Young Artists Concert
As a part, of Its 11th annual Festivalof

'Music and Art. The Masterwork Foundation
"will present its first Young Artists Concert
of this season on Saturday. May 7. at the
Newark Academy In Livingston. The concert
will begin at S p.m.. Appearing on the pro-
gram will be Nan Canfleld, coloratura soprano,
and Geun Duk Koh, pianist. ...

demonstration will be pre-
sented by Mr. and Mrs. Ira
E. Wood of New Providence
at the Union County Park Com-
mission's Trailside Nature
and Science Center in. the
Watchung Reservation, Moun-
tainside, on Sunday at 3 p.m.

The program will Include
a. lecture illustrated with color
slides and a demonstration of
separating and1 hybridizing
Iris plants.

Mr. and Mrs. Wood have
been growing and hybridizing—
Iris plants In their-home gar-
den which Is one of the gar-
dens selected to be visited
by representatives of the A-
merlcan Iris Society later this
year. Both are members of the
American Iris Society and Mr.
Wood was recently named to1

"the board of directors of the;
society.

AT THE YEAR'S

VERY SPECIAL GROUPS!

FREE ALTERATIONS bcept Budget MeKhondiie

FUR STORAGE. " Lowest rates. Vaults on pramlui.
Call 379.7333 or 243-1 }14 - -

M1U-PURN: Mlllburn Aye. of f.iex St.
Opan Eves. Mo.n. I Thurs. to 9

-. NEWARK" SprlnoflelaAva. (Corner Bei«en St.)
Wad. t, Ftl. to 9. Free Parkins at Howard Bank Lot

All Merchandise Available ot Both Stores

Bible Club-Rally
set for Saturday

~ T h e annual Union County
Bible Club Rally will be held

. Saturday at 2 p.m. at the Ken- •
ilworth Gospel Chapel. Fea-
tured speaker at the rally will
,be Rev. Tom Sacker, director

^ of the Bible Club's Camp
Streamside.

A bible quiz and sword drill
will provide ' competition
among the clubs, with a ban-
ner and picture awarded to the
winners. A member of each
club will represent his group
in the contest. , , "

Special music will be pro-
vided by individual clubs pre r
senting songs. A small gift
will be awarded to every child
attending the-rally. Parents'
and Interested adults have
been Invited to attend.

Beechnut Jurtlor
- 8 A B * EQQD.--

GOOD
DEAL

Baachnut

Hollywood
Milk Shak* - Butternut

Big Pay r Pay Day

. 6 pk. 19*;

- Diet D.llght APRICOTS- i
16M

1 °.t-R?JIght Fruit Cocktolr

Diet Detcnbt-FroH-eoctttol!;

Dlot Delight YC Peach Halves
T6 bx. 25* " .-- • ".

0l«t Delight YC Peach Slices
. 16 ox. 27i

Diet Delight YC Peach Slices
8 ox. 2 /33*

Diet Delight Quarter Poors
8 ox. 2/4S«

, Diet Delight Pear Halves
, 16 ox. 37*

Heckers
Flouf

56$Sib
LINla Frlsltlas . , M
CAT POOD U os. 2/55*
Filaalae Chlelien
CAT. POOD 6H

Icken

6 85*
6/B5,
6/85*
6/B5«

V 1

IN0 FLUID

Savqrin CofUe Rag •

. i IP. see
Savarin Coffee) Drip

I Id, 8S(
Savarin CoHae Si lex

I Ib. BB«
Alpo Beof Liver Dag Food

P U h 2 / S 7 *
Alpo Chunk* Beef Dog Food

. 14V4ox. 2/55«
Alpo Chunk Horsernoot Dog Food

, •-.' \4Y>o*. 2/55* ' •,
Alpo Chunk Lamb Dog Food
,!••• V vl4Hi ox, 27S9»•..'.;'

Nescafe

AMMOM
Person
AMtyQH H gal. 39«

!>:- hpvim •Id OS. ,;.',-.,; .J9'f . I . * . . - ;

Gib
Spray Starch

Seamist
Window 14<"
Cleaner

NOW BOOKING
CALLMU7-0151
FOR BANQUETS,
MEETINGS. PARTIES

LaChoy "- • , :

SOY SAUCE 5 oi .
UoChoy •',;
NOODLES J9 ox.
La Choy Meatless i
CHOWMEIH l i o i .
La Choy Chlckfn .
CHOWMBIN 16 oi .
LaChey'jhfl'iip;1 ' • • ' :LaCheyjhfli ip;. ,..:
CHOWHBIN -43HOS.'

•

2/33#

29#
, 33«
;. •' ̂  ,

.55.
.;. ^

. 89#

Hudson
TOWBL

Jpk.

Or%Rafjgl^e.

I t os-3/1,00

. Bonnla .

"Spring" Mov* Is On I
o» "WILLS" In So, Orang*

Mor« Than 100 Car*
lit Stock

Immia'lata Dallvtry
Hlgnmt Dluount* Now

WILLS CADILLAC SIRVICI

•'••\[•;.''''O^f-tK*' c o u r t e i y " :;". ,';••
;'' you a>ierv»t call m».' •

fbf da opp'olntmifii. ;'':

CadiHat-OWimobll* Co.'
MJhird $K, So,

TERMITES FLYING?
Call AP 2-4477

termite
ControlWILLIAMS

427 South Ave.^.Westfield

GO OIL HEAT
Believe It! ItVArfuehFtict!:

With today*! modem oil heating aystom and fuel oil you
wlllhava tho cloanatt, most econqmllpal and safest heat
on the market. We aatlify your complete heating and'_
fuel needa with our peraonallxed aervlce.

ESTIMATES & SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE
24 HOUR OIL BURNER SERVICE

Beat down
costs two ways

-First, a revolutionary new Invention for oil
burner*, -Hie Gulf Solar H*atECOilQiE:T,

"beat»~down~cp«tg._by giving you more heal
"^"T. Irom lasi oi l . •-.-TT^ - .. ._—

• Secondly, Gulf ,-Splqi—Heat^1 driyiptj down
lieaiTTig""eo^»Ji^ec;auie~H'» schibbad clsan~
with hydrogen io burn hotter—cleaner, and
more completely. It goes further, yet cost*
no chore.

Got more out of your heating dollars by
calling us todayl • -

A,B&C
Furnace and
Burner Plans
Available

• • • * .

We Keep Your Tank
Filled On Our

Degree;Day Bails.

Use Our Easy-Pay - Evan Payment - B U D G E T P L A N *

. . Sorvlrtfl Union & Essex Counties for 36 Years

FALK

4 - 5 5 2 8

oil Rd.> Union, N.J.

uFRAEBELBROS • «

f
POWER CUSHION

TREAD SALE
Same Safety Tread Design that comes on new carsl

Fraebel Bros. Mounts Your Tires Free!

the rnlrandef to the orlali
Ma ol tread design deptK)

1. Aialnst defects Km

In case ol failure, the relreadetf tiramay ba-DtasaMed-to any
Goodyear SeMca Store ol UuuusejrOealar to. repair without
h or. al his oplkm. aa, allowance on purchase ol another lira,

% m

WE SELL & INSTALL...

• Broke Linings
*> Shock Absorbers
• Mufflers
• Tailpipes '

• Batteries .
• Fan Belts

• Radiator Hoses
• Wiper Blades
• Auto Lights & Bulbs
• Ball Joints
• Idler Arms

No Down Payment on Auto Service Work . .
. Up to 12 Months to pay! ,

FRAEBEL B

GET YOUR
AUTO

SAFETY
SERVICED

AT
FRAEBEL

BROS.
OS.

TIRE COMPANY
• Shock Absorbers • Wheel Allflnment • Brakoi • Mufflers

j^ilininlnnlfi If nrhil • ' kttti *toi.«»i p»i»nninr, nn Thn Pa

• • ' ' - v • • * • i , - - ; . f " x - - ' < • - . < • •
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- Thursday, April 28, 1966
library unit oFGaudineer PTA
works to step^up reading interest

The reading and library service committee
of tlie Florence M. Caudlneer Parent-Teacher
Association, has been very active thi3 year.
The prime objective of tills committee is to"
establish libraries where none exist and to
stimulate' Interest in reading. Since the Flor-
ence M. Gaudineer School is already equipped
with a complete library, tlie committee, at tills
school, under the chairman, Mrs. Harold Al-
per, has concentrated its efforts on stimu-
lating interest in reading through exhibits in
the display case In the library lobby. -

A Japanese exhibit. Including a kimono and
other items of apparel, enamelware, religious
objects, porcelain vases and objects d'art,
illustrated by appropriate books from tlie
library, has aimed at Increasing a desire for
more knowledge from reading.- The current
exhibit is in connection with National Library
Week. Other exhibits in various fields arc

being planned, Including a geological collec-
.tion, and the committee stated that it would
appreciate the-loanof collections or hobbles

—fFem-people in the community.
The committee has also been performing a

"necessary and rewarding duty,- working fn
the library, returning books to the shelves
every day. The members of the committee,
in addition to Mrs. Alper, are Mrs, Harold
Ackerman, Mrs. William McDonald and Mrs.
Lyman Marshall. —~-

Next year's program will Include several
workshops for parents on subjects related
to the problems and goals of reading for
children in this age group.

Auxiliary reflects

Judge will preseW^P™8ident; Panning
installation in Mayremarks for PTA

7-ff rnc*ai\nr* KAUf IlltJtrillly /Vl

MRS. DANIEL V. COVIELLO JR.

Jo-Ann Rapuano,
D—S/^Coviello Jr.
wed'm~Springfield

Jo-Ann Rapuano, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
_Joseph Rapuano of 79 S. Maple ave., Spring-
field, became th« bride of Daniel V. Covlollo
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel V. Coviello Sr.
of 45 Park avo., Summit, on Sunday in St.James
Church, Springfield.

The bride, who was given in marriage by
• her father, was attended by Annette Polperlo

of Springfield, maid of honor; Paula Polporio
of Springfield, Angela. Colangelo of Summit and
Laura Coviollo of Summit, bridesmaids, and

I ^MaTykou—Coviello; slstor~Tif-the—groom-,-
.Junior bridesmaid.

Robert Rosn of Cahthnm WAS hwst man.
Usllers were Anthony Pusco of. New Providence,

. Thomas Rosa' of Berkeley Heights and Michael
Baslle of Irvington. -Joseph Rapuano Jr.,
brother oftho bride,was Junior usher. "'

•• '"After a reception In tlie Martinsvillelnnjthe
couple left for a wedding trip to Europe.

.Upon their return, Mr. and Mrs. Coviello_will
reside in Summit.

The bride Is a graduate of Jonathan.Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Kree
InstlfuiE of Electrolysis, New York-City. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Summit High School
is employed as « painter and -decorator.

"Are we meeting tlie needs of tlie average
child,?", will be the discussion topic for the
PTA meeting Monday at 8:15 p.m. at the Thel-^

—ma Sandmeier School, Springfield. Guest
speaker will be Judge Harold A. Ackerman,
a Springfield resident and presiding. Judge
of the Uninrt County District Court.

An alumnus of Rutgers University School
of Law, Judge Ackerman was appointed a
compensation court judge in 1956; He-was

. named to the district court last year and
was chosen as presiding Judge on Feb. 1
of this year. .

He has done much research on the subject
of education and Is a member of the National
Committee ^for the . Support of the Public
Schools. Two of Judge Ackerman's children
currently attend the Sandmeier School; a
third is a student at the Florence Gaudineer
School;

At a recent board meriting of the Sandmeier
PTA, tlie guest speaker was Mrs. Benjamin
Josephson, president of the Springfield Chap-
ter of the American Field Service. She dis-
cussed her group's project to bring high
school students from overseas to spend a year
living in the homes of local teen-agers.

Tho Sandmoier PTA board members voted
unanimously to support the Field Service
projoct. Additional details are available from
Mrs. Josephson at 201 S. Springfield ave.

Mrs. June DeFlno was re-elected president
for the Ladles Auxiliary to the Veterans of
Foreign Wars of Springfield, It was announced

..tills week. ,• " •••- •• - —
Ara special meeting held at the Guy Bos-

worth Post American Legion, in Millburn the -
Ladies Auxiliary, Battle Hill Post 7683, held

jhe ir election of officers. Nominated were;
president, Mrs. Do' Fino; senior vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Charles Miller; junior vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Ann Briggs; secretaryrtreasurer,

"Mrs. Richard Muller; cdriductress, Mrs. Wil-
liam Summerer; chaplain, Mrs. Roy Hatters-
ley, and patriotic instructress, Mrsj Catherine
Phillips. . _

Trustees were also selected. They are:
Mrs. Charles Miller, Mrs. Ann Briggs and"
Mrs. William Summerer. They will also serve
as delegates to represent the Auxiliary at
state and local affairs, along with Mrs. Richard _
Muller. Mrs. Edward Cardlnnl will serve aa
g u a r d . • •' ' : . . . ' . .

First cplor bearer will be Mrs. Domlnick
Castemovla; second, Mrs. Stanley Wisnlewsklj

_thlrd, Mrs. Frank Rebel,,_and. fourth, Mrs.
Rud Jennings . . _ • ' '

installation of the newly appointed officers.
will take~plBce next month at' the regular,
meeting.. _... , "....

Officers elected for next $easbn

Officers-for 1966-67 were elected by mem-
bers of the Mountainside Woman's Club at
a meeting held April 20 at the Mountainside

-fan.—
The officers, who will be installed In May,

are: Mrs. Michael S. Sgarro, re-elected pres-
ident; Mrs. D. Wallace Aicott.firstvicepresl-
tient in charge of ways^and-meanej-MWi-Frad-
Young, second vice presldent,~program; Mrs.
Harry Branin, treasurer; Mrs. Frank Crater,
recording secretary, and Mrs. Melvfn Lem-
merhirt, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Sgarro Introduced Mrs. J. Nelson
Abbott of Elizabeth, sixth District vice pres-
ident, who complimented the local club on its
enthusiastic membership. " .

Mrs,. Donald Hancock, corresponding sec-
retary, announced thar on Sunday the new
Federation Headquarters Building on Douglass
College campus will be dedicated. This is the

._ building made possible by stamp books and con-
tributions of members of the N. J. State
Federated Women's Clubs. Members and
guests are invited to attend, she said,

i The local club donateiTanother $70 to the
Linda Clark Fund, making a. total contribu-
tion of $145. Special recognition .was given
Douglas Beam of Wood' Valley Road, husband

held tonight at ine Westfield Woman's Club;
Mrs. D. Wallace Alcott Is chairman for this
final charity affair of the season/Tickets ara_
still available, she said. • • V ,'
- Two new members wereintroducedbv Mrs.

Harry V. Kapuf Jr., membership chairman.
Mrs. Arthur H. Winters and Mrs., Marcet E.
Wagner were 'presented corsages and wel-
comed Into the club, .

Mrs. Richard Kapke, chairman of the day,
arranged a homesewlng and knitting fashion
show and a cake-testing contest. As she in-
troduced the chairmen of the various depart-
ments, each gave a brief resume of her- de-
partment's activities and called attention to
the various handicrafts', needlework, flower

, arrangements and art work' on display. De-
partments represented were: American Home,
Mrs. Charles Beecher; Art and Gsrden,,Mrs.
C. Gordon Green; Evening "Department, Mrs.
Geoffrey • Bruckhaus,- and -Musiej-Mrs—John
Suski.
/ The May meeting will be held StJStouffer's
in Short Hills. Members were Invited to bring
guests. •

MRS. VINCENT PAGANO 7

Trinity alumna,
Vincent Pagano
wed Saturday .

NOW will install
slate at luncheon

AMERICA'S

DRAPERY CLEANERS
• Make Your DrapoR L Ik* NaW Again
• DoubU Their IJfg
• Save Time & Money

For Free
Estimate

CALL . -

925-8580
Commercial • Residential *• Institutional

FREE Plck>up'& Rtfrhonglng S»rvlc«

621 Pennsylvania ave., Linden

rTeading committee
for homecoming

Mrs. John Knodelof 215 Knollcrest dr.,
Mountainside, and Miss Ellen Vrabel of West-
field have been named co-chairmen of Home'
Coming Day for Caldwell College for Women̂
The event Is scheduled June 11 on the campus
.In Caldwell.

The day's schedule will begin with Mass.
Luncheon" will be followed by round table

. discussions and an informal tour of the camp-
us. After dinnef special entertainment for
die classes celebrating their "fifth, 10th,15th,
and 20th anniversaries will be presented.

Miss Nancy-earey of 147*Fox trail. Moun-
tainside, is., serving on-the committee. — "

tion of the National Council of Jewish Woman
will be- Installed at a luncheon scheduled
May 10 in Wieland's Steak House, Rt. 22,
Mountainside. Mrs. David Amscer, president
of the Essex'County Section, NCJW, will be
the principal speaker. v \ -'*••__ V

The new slate was elected at the April.,
'meeting. Rabbi Reuben Levlne, showed slides

on "Art In Jewish Life" at the .session. ,

Vliteerit J. Pagano, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Pagano,, 163 Sunrise pkwy., Moun-
tainside, was married Saturday afternoon to
Miss Rosalind M. Caldwell. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Caldwell of Plainfield.

i-THe Rev. Michael J.Moran-officiated at
the ceremony _held in St. Mary's Church,
Plainfield. A reception followed In the Club
Navajo, Irvington.

Miss Carlin Caldwell of Plainfield was honor
attendant for her sister. Bridesmaids were
Miss Roslynn Delaney of Newark, a cousin
of the bride, Miss Alice Pagano, sister of the
bridegroom, and Mrs. Matthew Mallnowskl of
Clark.-- : :.-..

Best man was Robert Booth of Clifton.
:=—Ronald—Westricji-of-Westfteldri'rBntrToTraH"

of the youth conservation chairman, who do-
nated the handmade' wooden ' articles which

__were sold fonhls project.
Mrs. Matthew Vallls, program chairman,

reminded members of the'card party to be

Bridal sfiowers are held
to honor Miss Marano
Miss-Garol Jane Marano of 301 Northview

ter., Springfield was guest of honor at a recent
surprise .bridal shower given by Mrs. Stanley
Sanders of Colpnla. . . .

She was also feted at a bridal.tea on April
24 at the home of her aunt, Mrs. Frank Chrls-
tlano of West Orange. Another aunt, Mrs.
Peter De Laurentls of Mountainside, was co-
hostess.

.The wedding of Miss Marano and Bns.
Richard Johnson will take place on June 25
in St. James Catholic Church, Springfield.

Hadassah installs
officers Monday
Two Mountainside women are among the new

officers of the Westfield Chapter of Hadassah
who will be Installed at a luncheon to be held
Monday in the' Chantlcler, Millburn. Mrs.
Mildred Waschof Mountainside wlllbelnstalled '
as treasurer and Mrs. Ernest Robinson of
Mountainside as corresponding secretary.

Two members of the .Mountainside Music
Association, Mrsi Scotty Reel and Fred Mes-
sina, will provide the entertainment.

Several other borough residents were among
the delegation from, the area chapter who at-
tended the spring conference of the Northern
N.J. Regional Hadassah earlier this week. The
three-day conference_opened Monday In Saltz's
Hotel, Mt. Freedom."

Jr. of Mountainside and John Hall of South
Orange ushered. .
- The newlyweds are both graduates of Holy
Trinity High School, Westfield. The jbride is
employed by Wilkerson Sword Inc., Moun-
tainside. • Mr. Pagano Is a member of the
Westfield National Guard.

After a honeyrriOBn In Bermuda, the couple
will live In Regency-VlllHge, North PlalnfieldT"

Mrs. Bra die hosts1

'pace setter'iunch
Mrs. Mitchell Bradie of

Puddingstone lane, Mountain-
side, will host the-"pace=set-
•ters" luncheon to be held May
12 under the sponsorship of
the Westfield Women's Divl-

• flion of thrurnga'jswisrnvp~
peal.

-The J'pace-setters" lunch-
. eon is one of several events

planned under the leadership
of Mrs. Samuel Lerman,_
chairman of the Westfield
campaign of the Women's Di-
vision of the UJA.

J. NORWOOD

V A N NESS fc
ARTHUR L.

WELLS JR-

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED

EYEGLASSES
REPAIRED

316-6108

Prompt
Sorvlco

• 548 •
2» MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

Newcornersifesl
at luncheon

LARGE SELECTION

GYM
DANDY

GYMS
• KIDDIETOWN

. 1624 Springfield A v s . , ManUwood
SO 3-3393 * - - - - * - •

Mrs. John Osborne was fcstallfeij&i p s
dent of the Mountainside Newcomers Club at
a luncheon-held"recently at Rod's.Restaurant,
West Orange. Other officers {or-the-next six
month term are: Mrs. Williaijf Chlmlft, vlcer
presidentr Mrs. John Harrington, recording
secretary; Mrs; John Allan.i corresponding
secretary; Mrs. Richard Krebs, treasurer.

The outgoing president, Mrs". Edward Blste,

jiew officers
Restaurant

chairman, announced that .the next general'
meeting will be held oh May 11 at the Moun-
tainside Inn. Chief James Moran o f the
Westfield Police Department will speak on the
spread in the use of narcotics.
_ Dr. Levin B., Hanigan, superintendent. of
schools, .was tlie guest speaker at the lunch-
eon. '

A luncheon honoring the hew board of dlr-

WATER
for

BETTER
LIVING

- V e s e n t e d corsages to the new officers andthe ectors was held last Thursday-at the home of
. . . . • • • . • ' . . & • \Awn •(•IISIA I Inot 1 AlQ rhonAl hill Mrc

FOR THE FAIVUL.Y

following incoming committeechalrmen: Mrs.
Werner Hlrschmann, bridge; Mrs.* Joseph
D'Altrui, bulledn; Mrs. William Cullen, child
care; Mrs. Bruce Lirick, civic representative;
Mrs. Donald Jeka, directory and hospitality;
Mrs. John Crilly, hostess; Mrs. Jacob Mad-
dox, membership; Mrs. William Chimltt, pro-
gram; Mrs. Joseph Huber, publicity; Mrs.
Neil Clover, social actlviHes; Mrs. John Me
Carthy, telephone.

Mrs. Robert Anderson was chairman of the
luncheon and Kirs. Krebs co-chairman,.

™ Mrs. Clover, former membership chairman,
introduced three new members,' Mrs; Robert
Greeley, Mrs. RlchardDiidley and Mrs.George
Scholes.. ' •._

Mrs." Joseph D'AltrUl, outgoing program

Ladies' society planning
its annual May luncheon

The annual_May_Juncheon ot-the-Ladles;,
•Benevolent Society of the~ Springfield Presr_f.
byterian ehurch""wiu be new nextWednesday~~
ln> the dining room of the Presbyterian Parish
House, at 12:30 p.m.— —

-Mrs.~~ Henry • J. Brocfcer and

Mrs. Bruce Linck,, 1419 Chapel hlU. Mrs.
Elste and Mrs. Osborne poured. Mrs, Chimltt,
Mrs. Huber and Mrs. Anderson were co-chair-

Temple presents comedy_
"The" Fifth Season,"- a comedy by Sylvia

Regan, will be presented next month by the-
Drumatlc Group of Temple Emanu-El, West-
field. The three-night run will open May 7
in tlie temple...The.play, which will be pre-
sented in the round, Is directed by Gerald
A. Cantor and produced by Stanley Nathanson.
Tickets and further Information may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Ludwlg Wolf, 233-
7504. . • '. , . .

Rummage sale at temple
A three-day rummage sale will open next

Monday in Temple Emanu-El,- Westfield. Hours
."oh all three-days-,will be,fronr9 a.m. to 6'

p.m. Clothing for. children and adults, sp.Tts
equipment, toys, household articles and several

'.brand new items will be included in the
sale. • ^ _ ^ ~ -x—T"-. .

- / • • • — " • " . — • - =

fOOff Sdle"FrRemUnger are In charge of arrangements,
^Mrat Clifford -W '̂-Zlmmete -̂brealdern; of the
firgftOlzalion; win p r e s i a s ^ r t h e business A."sale of food andUaiTIRSrnational buffet,—
portiofliSf-the meeting. _ _ ^r- ^^htclt -includea-^ free - sampllnRs-of- foreign
—-Mrs" Frederick- E._ChrisUan, wHe-tif the foodj^wjll •be'fieH'.'Kiay liTnllie Westfield"
pastor of the~Westfield Presbyterian Church,—Young" Women ŝ Christian Association, Pro-
will be the guest speaker. Mrs. Christian's ceeds of the affair will be used to help finance
topic will be "Under the Southern Cross." ' — ' " ' ' ' ' '
Dr. and Mrs. Christian have recently returned
from a six weeks''Stay In Africa where they
observed the work of the Church on that con-
tinent.

the ftiutual service program of the national
YWCA which gives direct assistance to YWCA's
In 30 foreign countries. The event is sponsored
by the local Y's World Fellowship and member-
ship committees. " . •

Piiblirfire priilerlion
trail n'I a/trays Jin good as if
is liulitij. Wlmt ire iiotr-lake

• , for firuHlea irn.i many years
itf tlie iiiiih.hitf. The knowledge.

~~ ami hirenHrenexx (if wafer
•lynlem enahttf'r.1. The skills

(tiul experience of ijie equipment
'-know-how.

. of the firefighters. It tmik all these,
and more, to develop the hiijh standards

i of fire protection we hare'route to
expect. An important milestone along

the way was the perfection'of tlie
'• high-pressure public water supply

system. This_ls.lhe type of_
system thai serres'onr cojnnmnity ,

Irell anHfirorides-Vie lies!
posxiU^protectioir against

— the

serious lire.

QUALITY
763 MOUNTAIN,AVE.

Springfield DR 6-5505

ICEBERG LETTUCE hrad 19*
TRAY TOMATOES carton 49*
ANJOU PEARS |b. 19*
CALIFORNIA CELERY stalk 25*

MU 8^622 ' THE WEEK.
fi:''-.-'..-'-' -'M:^'--.

B* >IQW of tongu*

and .qulck.of

TWO WEEKS ONLY!!!
• . . . ' . «

WALL-TaWAiL CARPET
CLEANED IN YOUR HOME or OFFICE

Commonwealth Water Co.

Dedicated to Good Water Service and Community Progress'

COUNTRY
CLUB

I ' . . : . . • / . . . T - : . . ; : . ; . . ' • : _ • •••.: J : . : . : ! ,

ONLY ^ # sq. ft.
Minimum Charge $20.00

... .



Membership plan
for 2 county pools
offered to families"

UJC president stresses
wansiivmantstt

T h u r s d a y , A p r i l 2 8 , 1 9 6 6 - ,<>'C-'''••••• •:•...,.-±-~ • - - .

HALF-PAST TEEN

A "Family Mambership Plan" for $25 per.
season, will be offered again Co residents of ,
Union County this sum.tisr at the swimming '
pools operated by the Union County Park Com-
mission In John Russell Wheeler Park, Linden,
and Rohway River Park, Rahway.

A family may apply for a specall rate of $25
for the entire swimming season which will
entitle parents.and all children, 18 years of age
and under,, to swim In the pools without ad-
ditional charge during the season.

' Applications are available at the Admlnsltra-
tlon Building of the Union County Park Com-
mission. Warinanco Park, Elizabeth. Requests
for applications wllrttso be accepted by mall
or telephone. The completed application will
be accepted by the commission by mail, and the
necessary identification cards will be_fpj>_
worded to the family.

The poolsTTsahd beaches, arid refreshments
stands will open for the 1966 season on Satur-
day. May 28, at noon and will remain open
until Labor Day, Sept. 5. With good weather
opening day annually-offers hundreds of bath-
ers an opportunity to enjoy their' first swirti of
the season. The programs at the pools tills
season^ill include swimming and life-saving
classes, and the New Jersey and the Union ,
County AAU Championships. Only qualified
life guards, certified by the-Anwrican Red
Cross, are employed to safeguard and super-
vise pool patrons.

Dr. Kenneth C. MacKay, president of Union
Junior College, Cranford, said the purpose
of the college of tomorrow must be "to produce
scientifically-trained young men and women
who take with them as they enter upon their

. productive years a sense of obligation to some^-^'
thin ? more that) material progress — a fer-
vent devotion to those humanistic values which
set Man aside and above the computer."

He spoke at' groundbreaking ceremonies
Thursday for Union Junior College's $1 million
science buildine.

"Scientific knowledge has provided us with
the tools to master our environment but in doing
so Man is enjoined with the early task of con-
trolling these forces unleashed by his own
technological ndvnn'rpfi. N"r t" f l t h^
forces will Imperil his-continued existence
on our planet. This is H. G. Wells'familiar
race .between education and destruction brought
up to date." Dr. MacKay said.

The UJC president-said it is the obligation
of those charged with the direction of higher
education to ensure that the next generation
and-its leaders are equipped to cope with
this crisis'— "perhaps the ultimate exigency
of our civilization." .

"If this is not done, and those now enrolled
in our colleges fail this" tesr,~only that Last

~Flower so poignantly extolled by James Thur-
ber will survive our self-induced immolation,'"
Dr. MacKay said.

Dr. MacKay said those students who do not

elect to enter the sciences should qt least have
at their command "those implements of the
scientific.method which set us on our guard_
against the facile temptations of our own pre-
judices and predilections."
-—/The organization of science as a commu-
nity of free, tolerant, yet alertly, critical
Inquirers, embodies in, remarkable measure
the ideals of a UBeral civilization. In such a
society, the discipline that fosters these qua-
lities of mind must have a foremost plaoe,"
Dr. MacKay said.

The UJC president suggested this approach
for the college of tomorrow: "To endow
the student with a disciplined curiosity of the
world about him, to kindle his mind with the
spirit ot search and discovery, to fortify his
Judgment with wisdom and insight, all this is
essential to the demands of tomorrow. But
this is not enough. We must offer, most de-
cidedly, an enjoyment of the sciences,,an ap-
preciation of that basic symmetrical elegance
of the universe and its parts which delighted
Descartes' and inspired Edna St. Vincent Mil-
lay to exclaim that Euclid alone has looked on
beauty bare. In the ecstatic capture of this
long. and ordered view emerges the hope that
Man can rise above the forces of his en-
vironment and that-somewhere in the Cosmos
his own inquiring free mind encompasses the
full measure of a divine plan. Outward and in-
ward, telescope and microscope widen our
horizons and liberate our aspirations."

Nominating committee
includes Mrs. Martin

Mrs. Ruth Martin of Roselle Parklsamem-
ber of a nominating committee which was ap-
pointed at a recent meeting of—the Carden
State Chapter, WAC-Veterans Association.-

In other business at the meeting held at the
Legion Post Horns, plans were discussed fora
WAS birthday luncheon on May 14. Mrs. Vi
Kennedy'of Clark will be in charge.

PREPAREDNESS FOR PHARMACISTS—Professor Michael lunnorono of the Rutgers
College of -Pharmacy In Newark, and Salvatore J. Scialla of Waldwick, a senior at the
State University's pharmacy school, inspect contents of box of Pharmaceuticals stored

—for emergency disaster-preparedness. Scialla is. assisting lannurorie on a project on the
role of the pharmacist in a natural disaster. •• - ,

R
of pharmacist in^&mergency

The Rutgers College of Rharmacy in Newark
is one of the only two colleges in die country

_undertaking on intcnsivo study of the greatly
misunderstood role of thepliafmacistin emer-
gency jtioblliiatlon in a time of natural disaster.

When disaster strlkes~on a calamitous scale
highly trained police, firemen and hospital per-
sonnel swing into action. Tho pharmacist is
among those playing a vital part in a time of
great emergency but all too often his talents
aco_not being used either efficiently or well..

Patient sponsored
for heart surgery

The Park-Union Guild of Deborah has an-
nounced that It will sponsor Mrs. Antoinette
Mattrlccuii of* Rosolle Park, who will be ad-
mitted to Deborah Hospital for heart surgbry
tomorrow. ' • , ~",

Mrs. Jack Kamln, Mrs. Leonard Feller
"anda'Mrs. A. Jill Zadarl, tag week chair-

men, have conveyed their gratitude to the
members for helping to make-Roselle Park
Tag Week j , successful one. The chairmen
have announced_that a ono-day tag event is
scheduled' for Kenllworth on Sunduy. Mrs.
Kamin may be called at 686-2791 for additional
Information. " • ——

The guild has announced that reservations
may be made for the donor affair scheduled
for Wednesday at the Short Hills Caterers.
Mrs. Jules Levine, president, and Mrs. Warren
Cohen, vice-president, have reported that
they expect a record attendance.

Summit Chorale to sing
Beethoven's mass in C
' The Summit; Choralo, at its spring concort
on Sunday, May 8, will present Beethoven's
"Mass in~C" as its major work. The solo
quartet, chorus and orchostra spoclfled in the
score of tWs.one of Beethoven's two monu-
mental choraTwbTKs. will be conducted b'y Mark

- In fact, authorities bollevo there are some
Indications that the phamaclst himself is. not
always sure of Us role in coping with disaster.

.The program at the Rutgers College ot Phar-
macy to correct this potentially dangerous slt-
uation is under the direction of Michael Ian-
noronc of East Orange, a professor of phar-

""maceutical <njcr,pbj5}Joejk agd, pybl^(L,health.
He Is worklng^n" a project "deslgriedto show
tho pharmacist how he can perform a signifi- •
cant role In emergency Ihealth mobilization.

Ho is being assisted ,In his research by"
Salvatpre J. Scialla of Waldwick, a senior at
the College of Pharmacy and JOhnW.Blaseckl,
Jr., of Fair Lawn, a former student at juie
colioge. _ '

Iannarone hopes that eventually it will be
possible to integrate training for such emer-
gencies into (he existing pharmacy curriculum
without creating an entirely new course.

"The pharmacist," says Iannarone, "canbe
responsible for the procurement, storage and

. dispensing of drugs; assistance in training-tire—
public in medical solf-holp and coordination
of preparedness measures in case of an earth-
quake or hurricane, for example,

"His rolo is especially significant because
the local pharmacist knows the people in his
area who are diabetic, asthmatic, cardiac
patients and chronically ill, andjie_can get
drugs most quickly to these people^ln times of

..disaster."-
Iannarone emphasized that,"slnce the phar-

clst is-not-a-doctor, :he would hot prescribe
drugs but he would work with the doctors and
others as part of a health mobilization team.

The Rutgers project, assisted by a $5,Qfl[L
grant'from the Division of Health Mobilization
of tho U. S. Public Health Service, was
first recommended by the Committee on Na-
tional Defense and Security of the American
Pharmaceutical Association. The only other
pharmacy college, working on the program is
is at the University of Wisconsin. .-" '

The program will include advanced first-aid,
medical self-help methods~and working with
drugs.

"Studies have shown," Iannarone said, "that
a huge gray area .exists In the pharmacy cur-

-ill i th d h d l I_ -r, j. , ,„ . , , - Ttenimn in tlie die pharmasjLstudent rarely, If
Orton. The performancejvi.lLbe.ijLthe Summit— over^ sges-tlieleffosts-of the drugs he-handles
ihgh School Auditorium, 125 Kent place blvd^.--|te "never, as_a " "
andwill start tn-8;3rrp.'mr _ _ shock.or~d< e stressed that byobBervatiun uudfl

Lard, How Long Wilt TfiouJ3o Angry
The Chorale draws it's singers from many

towns in the area. Among It's members this
season are Bill Crom and John Wroblesky of

•Mountainside, and Mrs. Lionel Moslng of
Springfield. . . • . ' '•

Tickets will be available from members of
the Chorale and at the door. Those wishing
further information were asked to coll 273-
1594. > :.••

Deadline for enrolling
for college readiness
, Prof. Gunars Sallns.of Glen Ridge, director,
announced this week that June 10 will be the
deadline for college bound high school seniors
to enroll In the College Readiness Program
of Union Junior College, Cranford. .

The four-week' program which is designed
to help • prospective college freshmen adjust
to college will open on Thursday, June 30,
and will continue through Wednesday, July-27.,
Classes will meet doily, Monday through
Fridayt from 8:30 a.m. to H:40 a.m.

The College Readiness Program carries no
college credit, and is limited to high school
graduates who are college bound. Prof. Snllns
explained.

The program features an orientation to
college life, and provides a quick review of
the basiC-gUUs — reading. English',compost-

t » _ _ ^ _ _ — " ' suppleriwtiT

- After the pharmacy student has had tills
medical self-help training it Is hoped that he
will toaph others in the community. Practicing
pharmacists will bo able to aequire the same
^knowledge tlirough tho pharmacy college ex-
tension. ,

lannarono ,sald he hoped that no one got the
Idea that medical self-help training Is designed
only for use in case of a. nuclear disaster.
He stressed that emergency health service are
also preparedness measures for natural di-
sasters such as floods and hurricanes.

Club has first reading
of revised constitution
The first reading of the revised constltu-

. tion and by-laws of the Union County Coin
Club, was , presented by the Chalrman/of
the' committee Phil Burke and re-read'by
President Ed' Kucharskl to clarify and in-
corporate, minor changes suggested by the
members. A unanimous vote to accept the
revisions resulted and if the second reading
scheduled for' the April meeting is passed,
the ' new constitution official, '• it was
announced recently at a meeting in the Polish
National Hall. Linden.

. Malcolm Beatty was appointed to head a
committee to .investigate methods, o(. using, the
S l t e V g l ^ i ^ t g

£,—,—tion;: " a n t t T i r o b t v g B p p l m t
what the nigh schools have done In those
W a s . The orientation portion or the' program
Incjudes tips on how to study, how to take

ijexaminatlons, haw to use the college Ubcary^.
'how to take notes, and" how to budget time.

ToTrth»' wc'e"men
y.in^ie^trgMur^

w education'in numis-
were raised, during the

i h h l d In April
matica.; These-funs e i , i g
club's' third annual'coin show held In April
1 9 6 5 ^ . : - . '•••. •• V . ' i r ^ • ; . . . . • • •'•"••• ,

The next- meeting will be held'Tuesday and
'ngaew speiKerHifs been'invited.; " - •' • •

Westfield

col lec Ior L s f te i t r ^s . . ,

For the woman who loves fashion,

but wants it to travel smartly,

unpack ready to wear, practically :

care for itself...three from our

Anne Fogarty collection of

smashing'prints on nylon or

,. arnel triacetate, 29.98 and 39.98

Hdhne& Company Wettfield
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Hadassah Chapter
sets donor dinner 1
this Tuesday night
Mrs. Max M. Meth, member of the national

board of Hadassah and past national Youth
Allyan chairman, will speak at the annual donor
dinner of tiie Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
on Tuesa'ajTnlght at the Crystal Plaza In Llvi-
lngston. Mrs. Meth, currently national fashion
show coordinator for the vocntfnnnl prinrnrinn

THERESA HAJKLOWSKI :

Miss Hajklowski,
Mr. Rosiello plan
wedding on M d y21

Announcement has been made of the engage-
ment of. Theresa Hajklowskl, daughter of

•Charles Landflsh of Elizabeth and the late Mrs..
Sylvia Fedorka, to Anthony Paul Roslelio of
Springfield", EonofRslph-RoslelloofSummltand
the late Mrs, Rosiello. .

The bride-elect, who was graduated from
Union High School, Is employed by Marty's "
Diner, Elizabeth. Her fiance, who attended
Summit schools, Is employed by'Perlllo's, a

. trucking firm In Berkeley Heights.
The couple will be married on May 21.

Church bowlers
The Wunderlich team led by the .slimmest

possible margin in the Church Bowling League
following lastweek's action at Springfield Bowl.
Point totals for the top teams were: Wunder-
lich, 73.5'; Lord, 73; Zarrelli and Oakman,
both 71; Moreland, 70, and Delguercio, 69.

High scorers Included Ward Humphrey, 227;
FredJJchenk, 21g^ Jojseph_W_alsh._217;- Albert—

•BrandleT2T4; Harold Raab, 211; Richard Hetiel,
205; Edward Weis. 205: John Slmnn, 205;
George Ulrich, 203; Elbert Morelandr203;
George Relmllnger, 202; Walter Schramm,-202j I
Walter Baldwin, 201, and' John Menth, 200.

department of Hadassah, was' part of a group
of young women who functioned with Henrietta
Szold, founder of Hadassah, to organize a world
Immigration movement of Jewish children to
Israel. • •
• The dinner, which also marks the 10th

anniversary of the founding of the local chapter,
will be preceded by a reception and cocktail
hour a 7 p.m. Mrs. Irene Chodner, first presi- -
dent of the chapter, wllldeUveF-the invocation.
Entertainment will be-provided by Vic Arnel,
TV and night club personality, and awards will
be distributed for outstanding achievements In
fund raising. . •

The committee on arrangements Includes
Mr. Fred L. Braun, Mrs. Melvin Bloomfield,
Mrs. Sanford Miller, Mrs. I. J. Gershen and
Mrs. Donald Stevens, withMrs.David Schwartz
in charge of reservations.,

Tonight, the chapter will hold" an antique
auction and "White Elephant Sale," follow-
ing fts meeting at Temple Beth Ahm. Guests
will be welcome. A short business meeting
at which election of officers will take place,
will precede the auction. "

Girl Scout leaders beginto prepa re f or

KAREN ANN STONE

Miss Karen Stone
~ptans fall wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Stone of Houston,
Tex., formerly of 88 Warwick circle, Spring- '
field, have' announced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Karen Ann Stone, to Joseph
R. Flaherty, son of lMr. and' Mrs. Joseph E.
Flaherty of Brielle.

Miss Stone, a graduate~bf Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, received her degree in
biology from Merrimack College in June.

Flaherty, a graduate of Rutgers University,
is associated with Baltusrol'Oolf Club-in
Springfield, New Jersey.

The wedding will take place in late fall.

Elliot Koretz plans
marriage to co-ecf

MRS. MAX M. METH

Mr. and Mrs. Louis StockfiSff of Cedar-
hurst, have announced the engagement of their
daughter Karen ,to Elliot Koretz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Koretz of Springfield.

Miss Stocknoff is a graduate of Lawrence
High School' and . is presently la her senior
year"at.Fairleigh-BtcldJtson-tJniyersitvrTBB=-
neck.

Mr. Koretz is a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, Springfield, and Fair-
lelgh Dickinson University, Teaneck. -Ho Is
presently a student at Brooklyn-Law School,-

Mrs. Phqip Del Vecchlo, Springfield Girl
Scout community chairman, presided at ft
meeting last week at the Florence Gaudlneep-
School. Announcement was made of the coming.,
annual -meeting of the Washington Rock Gir l

-Scout Council on May 10.at the Mountainside
Inn, Mountainside; All delegates were reminded"
to attend. An Invitation wasextendedto leaders
and all interested adults to Join the annual
luncheon, which will begin at 12:30 p.m. Mrs.
Adelaide Brady, director of the relationships
dlvislon-oLihe Girl Scouts of the U.S.A,, will
be the speaker of the day. >,.

The cookie chairman, Mrs. Fred Solla, r e -
ported on the cookie sale In Springfield. Some
999 cases of cookies were solddurlng the direct
cookie sale. Cadette Elena Solla, the highest
Scout In the sales sold 486-boxaSrJunior-Mar-
garet Voohees, second highest, sold 243 boxes.
Mrs. Solla thanked all the~Scouts, leaders,
pantry chairmen and all the people of Spring-
field for making the cookie sale for the Girl
Scouts possible. • '—:-

The camp "chairman. Mrs. Robert Ziegler,
-reported and'gave the details on the coming
community i-nmp-wwl»»nri viMrh will he on May
13 to 15, at Camp Lou Henry Hoover. A meet-
ing of the leaders, adults and Court of Honor
Scouts from each troop who are going, to
camp was held at Washington Park on Saturday.

Mrs. Dexter Force,' announced the need for
women to work with the ; Springfield First
Aid Squad during week-days. Help is urgently
needed. Anyone who can spare 12 hours of ser -
vice during the week to such a worthy cause

Sisterhood bowling ~
With only one week left of the season, the

Ltchter team has a slim one-game lead In the
Temple Beth Ahm Sisterhood Bowling league
at Hy-Way. Bowl. Records of the top teams show
Lichter, 56r22; Kurtz, 55-24; Lipton,; 52-26,
and Popper, 52-26. Lois-Prokoclmer, with a
101' average, last week bowled a 406 set.
Arlene Fein, with a 119 average, scored 173-
434. HI Freeman, with a 98 average, bowled a
152 game. _ . —
"Other leadingiadles were Joanne Sllversteln,
205-523; Dotty Weinberg, 420; Shelley Wolfe',
184-477; Matty Heller, 419; Blanche Melsel,
415; Audrey Wlldman, 438; Irma Rosenthal,
432; Lois Kalsh, 402; IrlsJUslan, 419; Shirley
Straus, 411; Bernlce Kurtzer, 172-429; Marilyn
Lipton, 172-413; Judy Mayer, 186-414; Vicky
Kaveberg, 439; Natalie Herman. 179-453; Shir-
ley Labawltch, 452;.Sharon Perlstein,ll70-450;-
Carol Popper, 418.

was asked to contact any member of the Spring-
field First A)d Squad or Mrs. Force at Dr 9-

.4917." . • ' . • • ' * • •

All art show entries, clearly marked with
"-the Scouts name and troop number, titled and

framed with completed entry blanks on them,
should Be given to the art chairman. .Mrs.'

, , ^ ^ MT
Heir,Hoo"ef

Urban, Mrs. Robert Ziegler and Mrs. Lee L.
Andrews Jr. _ _

Scouts were Barbara Frost, Maggie Geoghan,
Sandy March, Nancy RothrCarol Stahl, Laura
Lobbato, Marie Taaffe, AnnGallagher, Carrol
Lobbato, Marie Taaffe, Ann Gallagher, Carrol
^ W <** c ivmegro . SusaaJ?aiser.

f Tnx,p 273 visltedthe

g S S X . Betram
Cohen, camp trainer from-theWashlngtonRock •H

equipment and proceedures. Highlights were:
showing how to make fires with various types
of- material; .proper ways to us pots and pans
over an open fire;.-precautions to take before .
and after having a fire In the open woods. All
wer<TBK6Wn dunk bags, used for washingdishes
and Instructions were given on the sanitary way

__to use to make dishes clean. "Slt-Upons"were
shown also. Conduct going to during and r e -
turning from camp were discussed.

Types of food the Scouts will have at the
corning camp weekend, and ways to prepareit,

• were discussed. ' .
Mrs. Milan-Urban, leader, in charge of the

"Scouts Own" program, outlined some of
the details of the program. After a discussion, .
the theme was set as Arbor Day.

. . . Mrs—Arthur-Weiss, leader In charge of the
—eampfire program, requested Scouts toljrlrig
_Jists of songs and Ideas from their troops so

a program could be set up for the event. Mrs.
Weiss asked for this information by next week-

. end If possible.
Mrs. Robert Ziegler, campchalrmah, thank-

ed all for coming and requested suggestions
anyone might-have to mate-rtift weekend more
enjoyable. Adults attending the meeting werer-
Mrs,. Arthur Weiss, Mrs. Warren Henderson,
Mrs. James' Weber, Mrs. Henry Huneke, Mrs.
Abner Gold, Mrs. Edward Klsch, Mrs. Milan

Temple Beth Ahm group-
will meet Monday night

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth Ahm, Spring-
field, will hold Its next meeting on Monday at
8:30 p.m. at the temple.

Center. The Scouts helped blow up balloons,
Hill water guns, set up various games, before
the eveqt, and then asalsltlng at the bean bag
game. A visit to the Peter Pan Diner in Union
ended the evening's activities. Each year the"
Center has a carnival la its Recreation Room.
This Is the'third, year Scouts Jrom Troop 273
have had die pleasure of working with Miss
Carroll and her friends. . -

The Springfield Brownies are busy preparing,
for the coming of Brownie Play Day and the
"Fly-Up" ceremonies which will be taking
place, in the various troops during the coming
months. Mrs. Joseph Leonardls, Play Day
chairman, will announce the date and place
very shortly.

MissBowles sets

Jean Bowles, daughter of Mr. "and Mrs.
George'Bowles Jr. of Springfield, will give her
first organ recital Sunday night at 8 o'clock
in the Central Presbyterian Church, Summit.

Works included-te-tbe-'program will be by
Bach, Boellman, Crawford, Slblllus, Sullivan,
Sousa', Marcello, Llncke, Campra, Drake,
Talmadge and Purcell.
_ ' Miss B.ow!.es_was_graduatBd from Jonathan _
Dayton Regional High School in i960 and Is
affiliated with the American Guild of Organists
and the junior Choir of CentraLBrick-Church,
East Orange, of which she Is a member. She
is also an assistant to Dr. Gladys Grindeland
and is choir librarian at the church. '

Miss Bowles alsbplays for the Central Club,
an adult fellowhlp and was the pianist, for three

COPY DEADLINE
All" organizational and social news items,

photographs, and articles other than those
of a spot news'nature must-be in our office
by Friday to insure publication In the next
issue, .. .

will present their own production of ''Fiddler
on the Roof." The program will be directed
by Mrs. Gilbert Wolfe, and the piano accom-
panist wlll.be' Mrs. Arthur Williams. The
Sisterhood president, Mrs. Rudolf Bamberger,
will conduct the business portion of the meet-
Ing.

t-year-i
was the accompanies! of the Girls Y Teen
Chorus of the' Orange YWCA for Its spring
concert. .. • . •
' She has studied organ with Gustav Bittrlch
and Mildred Wagner and i s now studying wlht
Robert pliphant III.

-Slqte event-
M. Jordan Price of 58 Troy

dr., Springfield, is one of the
15 Union County attorneys to
be admitted on Monday to

. practice before the United
States, Supreme Court in
Washington.

Price, who has a law office
' at.900 Stuyvesant ave., Union,
is a graduate of Columbia
College and Columbia School
of Law, New York City. He

_.is_p trusteeof the Union County
' Bar Association, member and

former preside^ of the Law-
yers Club of Union, and mem-
ber ,,of the Essex County and
New Jersey Bar Associations.
He also is a member and
counsel of the Revelers-of
Union, and state membership
chairman! of the New Jersey
Theater League.

Price said he is amemberof
a group of New Jersey at-
torneys who are planning a
reception on. Sunday in the
Statler-Hilton Hotel, Wash-
ington, for Associate Justice
William W. Brennan Jr., a
Rumson resident.

Home economists
will meet Tuesday

The Metropolitan Newark
Group of Home Economists in
Homemaklng ,wlll hold their

'annual business meeting
Tuesday, at 11 a.m. at the
home of Mrs'. FlorianDerbort,
102 Ogden pi., Morrlstowii.
Mrs. John Tully of Short Hills
heads the nominating commit-
tee for the offices of secre-
tary and treasurer. •

Nominees are;_Mrs. Jack"
Zlatin, 10 Cambridge ter.,
Springfield, for treasurer and

•Jdrs . Robert Helin of Summit
for secretary. Following a
sack lunch, a white elephant
sale will also be held. For
further Information, readers
may contact Mrs. Richard A.
Holmes at 376-4566.

Public Notice

Take a sun-way
CRUISE to the

CARIBBEAN

LIVE a little!

Springfield
Sftrx/irp

9-6767 '•
50 Mountain Ave. _̂

Springfield, New Jansy

NOTICE OF APPLICATION
Tukd notice thar appllcatloti has been nude

to the Township Committco-ef tlto Township
of Springfield, County of Union, to trinsfer
to <jppi"|t»*M *f"* H/.i... |nc trading »a
Sprlngdelil' House for premise) lucaiod at
Routs 22, Sprlngilbid the plenary retail con-
sumption Uconsa *C3 iwrctoforw l J
same

•To incluJo approximatety 40 X 32 Boctlon of
rlglit hand boiltllng A and an addition to build-
ln«, M) x 1(1 Ifcuvorod putlo. Plans t. specKI-
cuiionu may bo OKBIHIIWJ at the office of the
Township Clerk:

Objections, tf any, sluiuld bo mode Immodl-
ately In writing to Klconoro I I , Wortlilngton,
Township Clerk of the ToWnahlp of Spring-
field, In the County of Union itid State of
Now Jersey, . . • ' ; .
(SIONUU) Prank BalOanw^ P n i , '

2684 Crest Lane, Scotch Plains, N.J,
Dotty Baldama, Sect & Ain't Titian,
2684 Creit Lane, ScotchPUlns.NJ.
Itslen OoldanH, T A i s . — •
123 McCosh ltd., Clifton, N.J.

Id.Udder Apr, 21,39.1966 (roo

upnL»ur HIE SECJ^TARV OF THE BOARD
Or' ADJUSTMENT ••

Take notice (hut « i.mcftUng of th* Board
of Ad]munent, held on March 7, 1966' the
application, as submitted by ANTIOCH BAP-
TIST CHURCH for « "VirUoce (oruwax, yard
to ereci • Church * • • tpprorad.

I • Said -appHcation la on file In'the Office
' °* ' ^ S t r f u n f pf the Board of Adjustment,
M«n|Clpti-WUdUii,"Townj|hip of Springfield,
N.J., tnd la avUabte toF-pUhllc (nipccilon
«nd u knoten •* ctlendar N o r » c 5 : i —

1 -Otto • Ej-Fwalor, - Secretary
-•••--•-:—-• •-. ̂ -. g ^ ^ t trf-AdJuflim«ni ' *-"
Sprihlflald Leader Apr. 39, 1966 (Fee'RBO)

__ Vincent's Presents—,
The Biggest TIME-SAVER

of Your Time for

WOMEN WHO COLOR THEIR HAIR

4- 6 Mlnul«i (or Tlnlt
6-12Mlnul.. (or BUach >
' 3 Mlnutsi (or Tonsrs

«., Coll (or your appointment
now or walk.ln for FREE
CONSULTATION.

VWK£MT$ HouiW at
Beauty

No Appolnlmmt Ntcaisory
2027 MORRIS AVE.

UNION CENTER MU 6-3824
Op*n Ev«ry Day ' .

MINSHAI|>(EdSFI7TD)«>dHA«C0l0llN6
;. ' .:_.„,: •.:.,'.);('.'''

i'J'.'.v'i;i.li''; •^j^'v.'.i.-'''||i>..'>? .••:~:™'^mj '^••.•••

Knit, to chori.h . , . croatod by the renowned designer Bruce Arnold . .'•'. matter
of shaped to the body flattery. Thl« | s the season of the \M.'. . and

STAN SOMMER the.place. These and 3 other styte. In fqsriion.smashing
white, pink, yellow, navy, sUe* 8 t«A8,. "^d yoy save ^ore'thdi,.$12.

G M M R ofjregularly; 49.98 3 pe. BRUCf ARNOLD K N I T S ^ v

Peter Pan Sun Blaier swimsuits . . . daHngly bare look
that hints of the fun-filled costa del sol . . . with

' the brilliant designer-touch of Oleg Cassini.
Stretch nylon and 'Custom Cup' swim bra help you

cut a fine figure poolslde, on sparkling sand or
'neath shady cabana. Peter Pan swimtults, sizes 8

to 18, in Cassini colors, sunburst hots to deep- .
water cools. In the STAN SOMMER manner . . . from $18.

.'y\'':yr''X" '

\Unton C«h»»r, IMHm, N.J. Prl» 8. Won,

. • ' ' . ' • ; . ' • / ' • <

New

> : • ; ' • * ' • •

« ^ ^

,> . : . ; .^ - - • - • • • . - . - . . : ' - ; - . .

- •: - , * - - • — ?r «?"•* f •
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Dollar for dollar, N.J. gets raw deal Mge
Jersey taxpayers continued to pay top

- $1.87 - for each dollar received In
" ' I :s-tate.i8SlLjear- under the- 410.7- bllUon
national distribution of Federal Government
grants-ln-ald.

TheTatest In the annual series of tabulations
reported this week by the New Jersey Tax-
payers Association showed that New Jersey
received a total of J225,300.000 of the grants-
ln-ald distributed to state and local govern-
ments across the nationfronrbottrtrieFederal
administrative budget and trust funds in the
fiscal year 1965. • The resultant tax burden
upon New Jersey taxpayers to supporrrthe
Federal grants program nationally_was esti-
mated ar$421.10O.O0O. Tills produced the $1.87
cost per dollar ratio for all Federal aid
received In the State lost year. .

The gross aid received reflected a
$23,600,000 increase over fiscal 1964 Federal
grant-payments to State and local government

. units within New Jersey. Despite the increased
aid. It was pointed out. New Jersey continued

cost per dollar of aid received. The estimated
burden upon New Jersey taxpayers Increased
$34,800,000 to pay (or theFederal aid program
nationally In 1965.

New Jersey topped a list of 18 states In
which taxpayers paid more than a dollar for
each dollar of the overal total Federal aid
distributed, in fiscal 1965 under both adminis-
trative budget and trust funds. Among, New
Jersey's neighbors, taxpayers In Delaware
paid $1.54, second—highest cost (or oach-
dollar In Federal aid received, and those of
Connecticut were third with $l,5tT ratio.

Thirty-two states and the District of Col-
umbia in fiscal 1965 were listed among the
"receiving" states whose taxpayers paid less.,
than a dollar for each dollar of aid received
from the overall aid distribution. These ranged
from Kansas at 98 cent's to Alaska at 15 _
cents per dollar,

By a mathematical coincidence, the same
$1.87 cost-per-dollar of aid received also

tive budget. These totaled $147,000,000 from
the Federal governmenu^-natlonaldistribution
of-$6.3 WtlloTrnmlerdvB-admlnistratlve'Wdget^
In fiscal 1965. Among the states, New Jersey
ranked se'cond highest, after Delaware, In costs
of aid received under the Federal administra-
tive budget alone.

Fit important in buying shoes
A "Talent Snowcase""wltrbe included in the

International Travel and Transportation Show
tp be held May 19 to 22 in the Westfleld
Armory under the sponsorship of the West-
fleld-Mountainside B nal B'rith.

_Ih(Uiew_styla trend of 4owp.r broader haelg

In releasing the latest Federal aid—east Accord.tng.ca.BenG.~3irflnk, program chair-

— — r , „ , applied to that portion of grants allocated
to occupy first place among states in the tax I to New Jersey und^j; the Federal_adminlstra-

EARLY COPY
""Poblirlty..... chairmen^ a

urged to observe the F.tLday_ l̂S"."i
deadline for other than spoil
'hews. Include your name,
address and phone number.

I'UllLIC Mi l iC
' .ISOULI* b Itcrvby

DEEP CLEAN'

CARPET SERVICE^
Ap

i

GET READY FOR SPRING!
Out famous "Good Houaelcoaping"
provod method will pur now life Into
Ru01 and Carpsti by restoring ths
nal baauty, pattern, color and fxtura.
"We'll make your home teem. New again"

SAVE NOW!

CAtnrowr
ElUob.ih At.o MlddUox County W.itfl.ld Ar.o
E»«x County. . , " . (Toll F,«,).' Som«»« County
^51-1100 - 634-6770 ' 233-8700

•Orl.ntol & H»oli«d Rug, .lightly hlgha'r

Public Notice
1 NOTICL OF SI'tCIAL bClWOL'DISTRICT

MLLTINO UK ULECfllUN (){•' THb BUH-
OUtill OK MOUNTA1N»P£, INllltiCuUN-
TV OF UNION, NtiWJLrtsliY, ON TUES-
DAY, MAY 10, !9Mi.

NOllL'l.' IS HliKEUY GIVEN WlUe Legal
>lcr« of the School District of tha Oorouuh

D( MounUliulde, In the Couty ul-Union, Nevr
[e^kuy, iltul a tomcat meeting or election
if the legal voter* of said District will be
.eld on Ilwoday, U« )Uli day of Mjy, 196*.
at 2;IX)o'clock. >'-M.

'cluck, I'.M., and JS much loii|[*T as may
» necessary, to penult all tlw legal voters

Uion present to o u r their ballots,
Tlie meeting or election will be held and

all [lie legal voters of the Sellout District
will vote at tha respective pulling plac«s
stated below.

At the s*td meeting or election the fol-
lowing proposal will be submitted:

I'ltUl'OSAL
Unsolved that the EJoard.uf f:ducat|fln ol tlw

Borough o( Mountainside, in the County at
Union, !• hereby authorliwl:

(a) To construct an addition to the Uoer-
(Icld-Sclioot situate on Central Avenue
in the..£diual. District, purchase "tne
school furniture and other cqulpnw*

- necessary fur such adJlUirii" OJK) make
the alterations in tlie existing building
(or Us use with such addition, and to
purchase or to take und condemn In
tho mariner provided by law aa an
enlargement of the Peer. Ue Id School
site tha lands adjoining such uchool
site, more particularly described as Lot
22 In Olock 5U. which lot Is commonly
known aa 292 Central Avonue and is

- • approximately 1,3 acres In area, and
Lot 21 In Block: 5U. which tat is u m -
manly known as JfiA Central Avenue and
In approximately 1,4 acres In area, and
Lot If! In Olock 5U. which lorisco.rv
monly known as 276 Central Avenue and
Is approximately 0,7 acres In area, all
of •aid lot and block number a being so

, designated on' the official tax and *a-
, BosBmenl map of tlte Borough of Moun-

tainside; and
(b) To purchase or to take and condemn In

the manner provided by law as a school
site all thai lot, tract and parcel of
land known as Lot H In Block 14
on the xifflclal tax «nd aBPcmmcnt nun

T : of UT "

ratio computations, Clarence Zlegler, Execu-
tive Director of the Taxpayers Association,

-explained that the figures do not Include* the
considerable administrative- costs Involved in
the ''round trip" of tax moneys from New
Jersey taxpayers to Washington and bocKTo
New Jersey governments In the form of
Federal grants. He also pointed out that
"the Federal aid grants usually require
'matching' funds from state and local govern-
ments to participate In the programs. These,
in turn, tend to reduce the option of New
Jersey officials in. allocating revenues that~
might be needed in other areas of state or"
local government operations. All of the pro-
grams Involve some element of Federal con-
trol, further diluting state and local authority,"
he observed.

man for the lodge, several performers have
already signed up for the show. "Talent Show-
case" will be presented May 21 and 22 from
3 to 5TOT.

Those interested in appearing in "Talent
Showcase" may contact B'nal. B'rith Enter-
tainment Committee, 756 E. Broadst., West-
field.

in shoes Is- a weltomc relief to many fashion
minded womsrt"who have stayed with* the needle
thin high' hee|s and. pointed toes through thp1;
years. The new styles vfill soon make pointed
shflfis-passe' and as with any fashion change,
the fid. will be different, '

When shopping for new shoes, (it will be-
more. Important than ever to'check foot size*
This means a check of both feet for length
and width. Don't flght with the measurer if it
indicates that a broader width than usual Is

a more narrow fit.

Shoe sizes are apt to vary, with a~gain or
loss of weight. Ten pounds either way can
mean a different size shoe.

Since both feet are usually not the same size, •
buy to fit the larger T6oETJe~ver"buy a pair""
of shoes that do not feel comfortable, lmmedl-
atelyi If shoes must be "broken in" for—
comfort, then-thefeet-wili-saffer; :

Homeowners applying
-to-YES for assistance

Officials appointed
of GOP fall dinner

Jay A. Stemmer, Republican County Chairs
man, this week announcied the appointment of
Charles F. Beardsley of Summit and Raymond
Moore of.Scotch Plalj&_as_co^ha$rtnan of the
County Committee's annual Pall Dinner,

The GOP $25 - a r- plate fund raising event
will be held at the Shackamaxon Golf and
Country Club, Scotch Plains, Saturday, Oct. 22.

Beardsley is a former Union Coumy-Repub-
lican Committee Chairman and also served
as municipal chairman in Springfield. He was
recently appointed as a member of the Union
.County Board of Elections. Moore, a former
ilalon-County-Freeholder, served as director
of the Board In 1965. He Is vice-president
and sales manager, of Harrison Supply Com-
pany, Harrison, and a trustee of the American
Legion Hospital in Newark,

Public Notice

With the arrival of spring, the Mountain-
side Youth Employment Service is receiving
requests from homeowners for help with
annual chores. Applicants have recently-been
assigned tQ.such_Jobs. as leaf raking, lawn
cleanup and general garden work.

The office of the Mountainside Youth Employ-
ment,-Service Is located on the second floor
of the Mountainside Borough Hall on Rt, 22.
It Is open Monday through Friday from 2:30
to 5 p.m. . J

Interested students 14 years of age and over
• may register duringthesehoursvThetelephone

number is AD 2-3975. , 1_

xNational Drivers Test'
to be presented in May

The nation's drivers will have a new op-
portunity to evaluate their automobile know-
ledge and skill at 10 p.m., May 24, when the
Shell Oil Company will present "The 1966
National Drivers Test" overthe CBS tele-
vision network.

The viewing date is scheduled to precede
the Memorial Day weekend. A similar test •
was presented at the some time last year,
and was; re-broadcast just before the Labor
Day weekend. The two holidays are notorious
for large numbers of traffic acoidentg.

.Borough i>I Mountainside, having
a frontatfo on Mountain Avenue In it*
Borough, and commonly known i s 937

,; Mountain Avanue, which lo( has a land
area of approximately 5.0 acres; and

(c) To construct an addition to the Btiech-
-.—US**J-^HJ1»IMI oioi«te-on Woodacrefl Drive

in the School Diitrlci, purchase the
school furniture am) oilier equipment
necessary for *uch addition, and moJui
the alcumlons In the eKiadng bulldu«,
neceauary ror'irs 'uio with «uch addi-
tion, ami to purchase or to taJw and
condemn In tlte mannar provided by
law m an enlargement of tha Deectl-
wwxl School slw thv iwo separata par
cels o( land described as followat

1st Parcel
All that certain tract or parcel of land and

premised, hereinafter particularly described,
ilnjota, lying and boinglnthe Borough of Moun-
tainside In the County of Union and State of
New "Jetltey, and mare particularly described
«follows; •

Beginning atapolntmarklngttKimosioaiur'
ly comer of lands dencrlbed In a deed glvei

by George Edward Steela and Domic*1 N.
Sceela, hi* wife, to George C. Dreyer and Vir-
ginia Dreyer, hit wife, dated November 1,
1950 «nd recorded February 13, 1951 In the
Union County Register's Office in Deed Book
IBM, Page 196.etc.. laid pointaUa marking-
the most voutherly comer of lands of lbs Board
of Education* of the Borough of Mountainside,
(Baechwood School alto) and from said point,
thence running; , .
1. North 30°-SO'-4S" wast, along ths south-

westerly line of lands of the said Board
of Education, 308.08 feet to a point, thence ;

2. South gil 'Ml'-lO" west, along the south- j
1 easterly Una of said landii oVthB Boardl

of Education, 190.56 feet to t pojnt marking
•• suuuiweliu-iv,c^trier of said lands of thS
Board of Education, ihance running:

3. South 3O°-5O'-4V east, parallel with the'
first course and making a new Une*tfcrough
tindsp/G. C. Dreyer, 308,08 feet to* point
on the northwesterly Una of lands of Adler,
thence running;

>°-4lM0

Public Notice
I1J8U.C NOTICE

Take Notice that on the eleventh day of April
the Zoning Board of Ad)unment of Mountain-
side, aflsT public hasrlng, took action on the
following application fur variance:

JiiUlX«netorpbraUorr'3yirtem_ J i i p a U r r 3 y i r t e m * t r t c s ( L e f
Mt), 191 Mill Lane, Dlock 23C, U t 14.
Crantad, • ——

Richard McDowell - 176 Walnut Avenue,
Block 23A. U l * - l l - Qrnnwi;

JunoTNoVia^ ~IU "Apple Tree Lane, Olock
311, Lot [4, - Granted,

—Rudolph Hachmeler, 12<B Knollwood Road,
Block » l , Lot-S. -Grantod, • • • . , .

.Determination by said Zoning Board of. Ad-
justment hai been filed tnibe office of said
Board at tlw Borough Hall/and-iJUlVillable
for Inspection.

A. M.
s r y

Motmliiliul* Echo Apr. 28^490* (Fee J3.36) '

te Uenannwni of Civil ServiceNorf Jursey S
Examlnnilonii.

Patrolman, IMalnfmld, Salary,
per year. ' ; ' . . •

Open to mate clti/eni, living rr»ldenca
within five.miles of 1'olicc Upanmarx Head-

quarters Building, us well *i to I'talnfleld'
resident*.and who huvo been residents oftho
county In whlch'tltey preoently •'esido' for at
least 2 yaoTH. ' • '

-A further requirement will be thatthe appli-
cant must move within the City of Plalnilold
within a period of Alx months after the suc-
cessful completion of the throe mantli proba-
tionary period.

Announced closing date (or filing applica-
tions Mjy 20, IVbo,

Kor application*, duties and minimum T»al-
iflcations apply to DepaVtnieniofCivilSarvlce,
-State House, Trenton, New Jersey, or BO
Mulberry Street, Newurfc 2, New Jersey,

Candidates who file applications und are
qualified1 may receive no further notice to
appear. Those not qualified will be soiwtkfled.

Examinations will be held Saturday, June 11,

Ttiomas Jefferson High Sctiool. E»s( ScoO
Place. Ellzabotli, New Jor.vfy,
MtBd. Echo Apr. 28, 1V66 (Fee $4.48)

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN ,

DAY CAMP
Ages 5-14 Daily 10:30-3:45

Swimming -^Sports -_J5aines~

TENNIS
• Beginners and Intermediates

, Individual or Group Lessons -

TESTING SER^CE
Aptitude - Achievement -Psychological

TRANSPORTATION AVAILABLE

P I N G R Y S C H O O L
_ _ HILLSIDE, N.J.

Telephone: 355-6990

• '/.:

Ill410 N DAATrnv/-
" V R nODTrnY

...referred and prescribed
f^ children shoes have earned
professional recommendation for 60
years with coilsistent quality and
superior craftsmanship. There's a
shoe designed;'to help Icorrect your
every problem in piwrti complete
Una»of i'^U^ii'a shoes -*h-. Todllns

and cement, CorecTreds for-mild foot
disorders, and famous Pedicsipr more
severe disorders. See our complete line
now. And you can
be assured of get-
ting, a perfect flt

...,..... we» r e ,
tb i t lv

fdmnrds

i'i.

';i.Y*\ •i.̂ .i'-v'//1:1:'-•;•'••;/,„',• ';'•, lir^^^\^?V^^^^^f'

4. Ndrtli 5OO-41r-l0"-east. alonj tha north-'
westerly Una o( lands of said Ad(er, 190.56
jfeec to the mon easterly corner of lands
of Ureyer and place of beginning, .' • >.

Being ft portion of Lots 11A and 21A In Block
J-A on tha Official Tsx and Assessment Map
of tha Borough of Mountainside, and contain-
ing approximately 1.3 acres.
2nd Parcel

All thai certain''GrKc~oFpuco( olrlVnd and
prcmisea, horclnofter particularly described,
situate, lying ondbalng In th# Borough of
Moumaimld* In the County of ijplon and SUM

; 0<_N«w Jeroey(~and niorepartlai^rly daaCrlbed
si follows!

Beginning at a point marking the most
northerly corner of lands, of E. H. Adler vxX
R. J.. Adler, said point also marfclm the
moat northerly end of the third course as
described In a deed recorded in the Regis-
ter's Office of Union.County In de«d book
2003, page 510, Florence Fromhold and Al-
fred C, Fromhold to lilaine M. Adler, widow,
and Robert J, Adler, dated July 24, 1.952,
and from sold poln(, thenco running: v

1. South Sio-21'.IO" wesl. along tha sowh-
sasterly Una of lands of the Boajd of

• Bducadon of the . Borough of MoUmain-
slde and also along the southeasterly Una
of lands of G. C, Dr«yar, 493,22 foot to a
point, thence running; '

2. South B2°-ll'-50" east, making a new Una
-through lands of said Adler, 347.52 feet

to a point on thv easterly Una of said
Adier and also a point on tha westerly
Una of lands shown on Map of Pembrook
Estates, Section D, tnd from said point,
thence running) • ~^—

3. North 6°-3Areasr, along tha westerly lino
of lands shown on said Mop of Pambrw*
Estotaa, Section D, 357.54 feettbthaplacaof
beginning. . *

Being a portion of Lot 20 In Block 3=Aon
tha Official TAX and Assessment Map of the

r Borough of Mountainside, and containing ap-
.DroxlmMely 1.4 icres, --— '

(d) To expend for.aucfi purposes a sum not
V exceeding (1,785J»O; and ' " "
(e)-To la'sua bonds of tha School District

; for saJdpurpoaeslnthoprtiiclpaJainount
of J 1,785,000, thus using up $740,948,34
of the (2,102,926.93 bar rowing margin
of tha Borough of Mountainside in tha

.County of Union previously available for
other Improvements.

The polling places for the sold meeting or
election and their respectlvopolUhgdiitrlcb
{described by reference to tha election dl*w
irictfl used at the losr General Election In
tha Borough of Mountainside, In the County
of Union,) era established and have been
designated «s follows and no person • shall •
bote at • said meeting or election elsewhen
tfasn at tha polling place deslgnsud for tht
voters of tha polUng district In which h« or
she resides i • • • •

POLLING DISTRICT No. 1 , '
Polling place at tha Deerfield School at tha

Gymnasium In the School District,-for-atttt'
voters residing within General Election Q s -
trict No. i,- ... ,

POLLING WSTfilCT No. 3 " " "
Polling place at the DeerflelcT'SchooY at

the Gymhuium in-ttnr-School District (or
legal votere rasidlhi WUhiri Uerieytl Elao-
Uon District No. 2, •->

POLUNG DISTRICT N o . i " " I
.Polling place at tha Oeerfleld School at

the CymnajluaiJn the Scbqot Dlltrlct, foe
jtefi voters residing .within General Election
District No. 3. —

i the DearfUld School-st
utbfl^Schooi District, (or

l Eto
tlon District

• POLUNCHHSIHlCniCr-S '=——'
Palling place m the DoerfleM School u

the Gymnasium In the School District foi~~
togal voter, residing within Cenerai EUc-,
tlon District No, 5.

By order at the Board of Education of th*
Borough of Mountalnjlde, in the County of
Union, New Jeraey.

Dated: April 19, 1966, '
John M. McOonough
Secrtury

Mtsd. Echo April 28. 4966 (Fee $32.6.4)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS . •
Estate of I'REQliKICK MU1ISCNUG,

. • • D e c e a s e d
Pursuant to the order of MARYC.KANANE,

Surrogate of the County of Union, mode on the
first Jay of April A, D,, 1966, Upon the applica-
tion of the undersigned, as Executor; of the
estate of said deceased, notice i* hereby given
to tho creditors, of soJd deceased ta exhibit
to'th« subscriber under oath or aiflrmatlon
their claims and demands against the estate.
of. sold deceased within abt months from the
data of said order, or they will be forever
barred frorri proaecuUna or recovering the
same against the subscriber.

, Henry CAMcMullen
* , Exacutor

Henry C. McMullen, Attpmey
41 Mountain Ave.

SpfiT.odar-Apr. 7, 14,31,38.1906, ,
(o • w 4 w Pe«i $19.30)

OPEN HQUSE
Happy Day Prival* School
I tal. cftKLd Huntty School
:' ' ; Ag»» 3 to J y.ar.. : '
44 SO,aUt,$1r.,)'MHII.II»dRi:H

and savings arm
bursting

out all over...

MIX or MATCH

MHttmUm
I ' l l A UVf* * AD N*il • AU

FRANKS .IUHI'..

SAUSAGE
REGULAR GRAPE OH 1.0 CAl

WEIiCHADE
GRAND UNION

PORK & BEANS
SWEET GHERKINS TJ.tr 3 M

SWLtT MIXED OK KBINKLE CUT CI I I IS

HEWZ PICKLES
DIXIE SOZ

WHoti or irrant FULL CUT HALF

CUEMEELLS
GRAND UNION

GRAPE JUICE
FROZEN FOOD

SANDWICH BREAD
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MUENSTCR
SWlTs SLICES- you» CHOICE

MOTT'SAMorPM
DEL MONTE 9TEWED

TOMATOES ~ =
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CRESCENWODND CAKE
WHITE S ASSOBTED COLOB!

BATHROOM TISSUE
PWEAPPLE
DttWONTt ITALIAN STYI I. .. M

OREENBBANS-^- 4tCARROT
SPINACH onwn

NOODLES

USAND UNION

APPLESAUCE
GRAND UNION FD^CM STVI.F

GREENBEANS .
CAMPUELLS

CHICKEN BROTH
GHAND UNION 2 PLY '

fACIAL TISSUES
ONION RINGS
RASPBERRIES
SfRAWBERRIES
ICEiilLKSUNDAES-

Deluxe 7 wen
FOLDING
CHAISI
DELUXE 7 WCB

FOLDING
CHAIR
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C R E S Y TOOTHPASTI 'X

SHRlMP CHOW HEIN t DCLUMB 7 wea

FOLDING
ROCKIR• ONI INCH ALUMINUM 1UIINO
• DOUI l l TUIUIAH AIMS ON TACH PltCt
• CONTOIH SHAfl SCAT AND IAC«
• SOIID O I K N , PUMPKIN OH WMUt DtlUXt
' MYIA« WIUINO , . /
• OllUHt SPHADII lAH fOII SOIID SUPPORT
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Youth employment services are designed to meet local needs
t«ry oervices, such as "Job Clinic?", rJiathslp

-ywing^joopla-underswnd what employers are -
looking fcir In an applicant,, attitudes tbat help
to add to work experience 'and ultimate vo-
cational goals. •
""•Son StSCt: -worksstudy

, The following report on the development of
— Youth Employment Services throughout the

•: country was Issued this week by Mrs. William
JLorlmer, Springfield YES chairman.

• • . • • • •

»ne Ilrst Youth Employment Service was
established 16 years ago In PhoenK, Ariz.,

.-... at tlie suggestion of a junior in high school
by the name of Kurin Stallcup. .ALAgovemr
or's conference on Juvenile delinquency, Karln
politely accused state experts of myopia for_
suggesting more recreation centers to keep
kids out of mischief.

She ' contended that teenagers wanted not
more fun. but jobs. Students from irPhoenix
high schools met to canvass employers for
jobs. Karin volunteered to be the director.
In 12 -months the bureau placed 1,500 in Jobs.

A Youth Employment Service is an ln-
--aependenrrnan-profit. volunteer agency--en-

dorsed by schools, churches, service clubs
• and service groups.

Its purpose Is to bring togethor employees
seeking temporary, part-time or summer
workers and young people who make willing,
eager and responsible prnplnyws VRSsnnnip-

YES of Pelham, N.Y. As a result of her In-
terest, and support of. Prlncetonlans such as
Commissioner of Labor and Industry Raymond..
F. Male, the first Youth Employment Service
in New Jersey was opened May 15, 1961.

MORR1ST0WN. New Mllford and PlalnQeld
followed In 1962, Using Princeton as a guide.
Unlike Pelham. Princeton and Morrlstown,
Plainfleld covered a United Fund Area of
five municipalities rather than a small subur-
ban community.

In 1963, Harrington Park established a YES
In a hardware store. Hightstown and East
Brunswick opened offices with almost no funds
and very few jobs.

Cranford visited Plalnfield and Princeton,
then opened an office In the middle of July
(initiated.by a church study, group which had
been studying youth problems); Merachen^Edl-
son began with the aid of Princeton in De-
cember.

FiremeriTesponcL

Mercer Street Friends Center of Trenton, automation, made a critical situation with
through working .with a youth program, be- fewer and fewer unskilled or beginning jobs

_£Sn to realize the ..impact of "drop-outs", available and_jmore young people than ever
and started a counseling service which led before seeking work. "
to a YES. Trenton's YESis staffed primarily High school.drop-outs became the-focus
by professionals, but volunteers supplement ~of~alarme3 studies by educators, economists,
their work. ' government bureaus, because business and

industry were requiring a high school diploma
for an ever Increasing number of jobs. .

As our technology__advarjces,.autiSoclety

In his own specialty. In other words, everyone
wlllJiave to study, and learn whole new con-^
cepts in order to keep pace with the rer
quirernents of his Job. . • •

programs, others are working with drop-outs.
- Tutoring programs and many other volunteer-
based, activities are a direct result of com-

-munltles deciding- to-h>lp-thelr own youth.

THE JYEAR 1964 saw a tremendous surge
of growth as communltyafter community-be-
came aware of the problems of young people
in finding any kind of work experience. News-
papers, magazines, and the late President
Kennedy, highlighted the fact that people wider
25 years' of age make, up over half the-un~

"employed in the United States.

Is changing from _a'blue-collar to a white-
collar one. Skills, technical knowledge and
advanced degrees will continue, to grow as
basic requirements for jobs In the future.

It Is estimated that In fields such as en-
gineering, a man will have to ce-learn three

The' population explosion, combined.. with- Jobs in order to keep pace with the_adyances'

IN ...NEW JERSEY, as communities are
alerted to the needs of their young people.
YES has caught on with great enthusiasm.

YES Is cent<?rad In rh« mmmnnlry and is
shaped to fit each community's special needs
and Interests. It costs the taxpayer nothing.""

It operates on a very low budget, using
volunteers and donated serylceSr-YBS, be-
cause it is-st i l l new and growing, can be
flexible, imaginative and adventurous,.

As programs are developed throughout the
state, some YES groups institute supplemeh-

. WHAT BETTER r investment—can a town
•make? Young people, too, can catch the spirit
of a.clty concerned with Its ̂ youthv • '
—Many a suburban'community lirstartled to
find talents and abilities,, responsibility and
overwhelming eagerness on the part of young
people to. do a good job given the opportunity.

Employers, homeowners and. parents find
a new reason to be proud of their young
people using thelrjabllities In a positive,
wholesome way, learning the pride of a Job
w e l l d o n e . •••'. '•.-.:

Invest in your young people and you invest
in the future of your whole community. ' • - •

ments, and works closely with school guidance
offices.

"YES refers qualified young workers to
remployers and receives no fee. It can refer
/ a s many applicants for an Interview as the

employer desires, and usually within a few
^hours' time."YES screens applicants for the
•employer and sends the best qualified to him.

—?—In the office files are listed talented young
v people who are delighted for an opportunity

to work, no matter how briefly.
YES specializes, in filling unusual jobs...

""cleaning a flooded cellar, serving andcleaning
'. up after a party,'arranging children's parties,
. taking Inventories, temporary selling, wrap-
- . ping, typist or receptionist Jobs.

Mrs. Rowan Boone of Princeton visited

^Prudential agents
: at Fiorida parleys

Three Springfield men from the Prudential
Insurance Co.'s Chatham district office, 320
Main St . ,aro attending the-company's r e -~

;-i gionul business conference this week lnHolly-*
.wood-by-tlie-Sea, Fla.

• >r •They are: Nicholas,]. Colella, an agentLof_
~T^iZ FernKfll rd., SpringTie'IdrAlbert E."Cos-

,». lit, CLUfon agentv-of 5 Gail court, Spring-
i.'.field, and George j . Mihlon, CLU, an agent;-
- o f 89~Hawthpme-ave., Springfield; • ~
••• The business, conference will be Attended

. by field representatives invited from dls-
- trict offices In New Jersey and New York.
. Purpose of the conference, a company spokes-
-, man said, is to provide instruction In spe-
_i clallzed insurance subjects. Conference ses -

sions will be held in the Diplomat Hotel. They
1 will be conductedTsy executives from Pnir

dential's Eastern Home Office, with head--
. ,'_Ljauarters in Newark.

-to-alarm in-fiou se;
blaze in TV room

• ; A full complement of Springfield firemen
and equipment responded to an alarm last
Thursday at 7:34 p.m. at the home of Seymour
Coope'r of 63 Pitt rd7_Flames were coining
from the groundfloof television room. Fire
Chief Ormond W. Mesker reported. He stated
that damage was moderate. The cause of the
fire remains lender investigation.

Saturday afternoon, firemen answered a call
from the Troy Village apartment development.
An oil burner was discovered to be emitting
smoke, and It reportedly needed servicing.

Later that afternoon, units responded nran
alarm, at the apartment of Mrs. H, C. Boren-
kemp, 47A Forest dr. The kitchen was reported
as full of smoke, from a plastic dlshpan
which had been Inadvertently left in the oven.

A third alarm on Saturday saw firemen dis-
patched to the Springfield-House on Rt. 22,
Smoke was discovered to be coming from a
faulty dishwasher machine.

Podiatrists attend convention
Dr. Edna K. Tropp and .Dr. Leon Tropp

-of-Sprlngfield-wtll-be auiuug tlm1 members'
of both the National Association and New

L.Jersey Podiatrists Society who are attending
the-Reglon-Three-conv8ntlon-of-the-Aroeri(
Podiatry Association-today-through Sunday
in the Shelburne Hotel, Atlantic City. '

GARAGEMAN FINED
Roland Cohler of Wayne was fined $25'by

Springfield Magistrate Max Sherman Monday
nlghi for- having improperly stored three
unregistered autos in the Co-Op Gas Station,
Morris ave. and Main st. The gas station is
now out of business.

Public Notice
AN OHUtXAXCL-IO-A\lb,\U ANt) SLI1-

:;'.'•' I'LliMIiKT AN" UHUNANLE. CNT1TLCO
^', "AN. OtllUNANCtt USTABLIblHNG ANU
, "M\!NI . HOLIDAYS, VACATIONS, SICK'
if'/1 L'-fcAVli AM> I'AY -SaifcnULEM. Ul"—

" AND l:MI'LOVi:i;S IN "nil:

-^"ifJ?.0*ici-.:™- Consumer forum

, '̂< | »i_-f_M.J H U M l.4*ll L»VS I t ' l . i l Itv l i l t .
1 '[OWNS!Ill1 |H: SI'RIWFIULU, COLNTV

Ot: UNION AMJ blTA~~ "
lit- 11

OrHCE OF THE SECRETARY OF THE BOAHD
OP ADJUSTMENT .

Take nolle* that at a meeting of ths Bbird
of Adjustment, held on' Apctl ,W, 1966 (he
application, • • submitted by JACK REINER
for * vtrlinc* for roar yard wa« .approved.

fit

I lin*i*< •l^f^is, \ , U L | t | I

rATnor-NiiwjEHsi.v."

(;y'-

»™ u, ihe, Township of Spring (ibid. In the
,'i'(.'0111117 «' Union. Uuttut No* Jersey;
.,.. I. An (irdlruitcu tin ub | I siting juid FixUig

ItulUlayi, Vat1 uiloicr; -Mck Leavo ond I'a/

N.J., aod Is •vallabla for public Inspection
and it known a i calendar No, 66-i<i. '

Quo . E. Fctsler, Secrwary
Board of Adjustment

"Dollars, Decisions. De-
ccptlo.n!?t" a Torunj on con**
sumer rights and
bilitles. will be held at the
Summit YWCA on Wednesday, .
May U, from 9:301

' Scam of Now Je r sey nhnll bo amonded f snd .
supplemented. ' ••

I'aracrapli 2 shall read as follows:
2. INSLKANCt CUVURACn. All full
timo vaUrlod and hourly wage ponon-

'for JO hours or more per weak, shall
be ciuiikd to the following additional'

%

il pulley by Connecti-
cut OunorjJ Life Iniuranco Com-

•pany of Hartford, Connecticut,
suporimposod on Dluc Ccc** ami
Uluu Milrld wltlt nidor J,

(b) Ace iJan! and Health Inturonca
pulley (SaUry Continuance) by

"- .j Coniicctluuc Ciena™! Llia Insur-
Jhco Company of llanford, Con-
itoftkui;

Puragraph f> tlull hi amDnded to ruad as

wedneaday. ,M»y u, i^w, u» undenignod major a r e a s of ̂ consumer c o n -

TcSShS 3^titSSt^£!SSS!ivi£^ cerTi3 ^n •" address entitled
«• ucai improvemaK. Aittsimsnt Commi«- "Which Way Consumers in
•Loners to ascertain Uw cost and expenM ifiAn"
of lha Improvommi of HENSHAW AVENUE "Ul ^ « .
by aw innaiUiioo of gnnito block curbing- M r s . B e t t y B a y , U a l s o n o f -

COMPLETE

ATOUR
STORE IN

TODAY tfiru SAT.

Q-TtPS
GOnON SWABSECONOMY SIZE

VALUE 98(

ICK^fOR
COUGH SYRUPHAIR TRAINER

16 w . BOTTtf—;
VALUE 98 t

6 oz. bottle. For relief—of minor
coughs due to colds.. . . —

Wecarry a complete
line • of tickroom
riee'dsaiidconvales-
c«nt aids, (Also
available ona rental
Basis) LIQUID

12 o i . bottle. For temporary relief
of.gastric acidity. "For fatt r«U«f of headacho pain

VALUE
1.49

paaied by the Townahlp Commlitee of tho C o m m i t t e e 0 0 MEDI-QUtCIt

I
aald coau and.soipanaM upon the profMrtlei' WOSh^DgtOn ._.8nC[

eSVt^'S»«'"aU5wr3ron*wiu t.t°iau w ' l a t i s ̂ " S domTon a nat -
islarled """M consider and dmrmlna said cosu lonal l eve l tO protect the Con-

r^r,' &tts&2'££s;zis££ sunier-s interests- -
_ tin. ciluiKliir your; andUwrjiafKr,... lhal } h * ' " " ^ ot Ptty**?* *loa* « " • » • « •

lau of Insurance Salary Continuance, "m aY pr*»***i agaliii* - -""•
pruviiUng n doctor's certificate and/or "° ««tnnUi«d.as u

al DropertlM,

6. SICK LI-.AM.. All fall tlmo
and hourly wa^e personnel-
untlUod to A day* sick linn

dopartnwiit head's rocommendatlun li
' subtnitlvd to ihp T'iwnihfp Commlttoo

for approval. _ . ' .
• 2. TtitH ordinance Hhull uke effect on May

..fl. i, tieonore n. vvyruu.itfnn.iJohcrcbyccrtUy
'-,* , that the foregoing Oi^tllntncowas Introduced for •
'"* f.rt.1 rending at a regular mooting (if thoTown-
'*•» ship Committee ol ih« Township of Springfield
•^ In the County ol Union and Stato of New Jcr-

•"" ' " evening,-April J6, 1966,
' 3 | . and that the mid ordinance shall be submloed
:t\ for Consideration and flnajpassageataregular

• l>* meeting of ihe saJd Township Committee to bo
H held on May III, 19o6, In the Springfield Muni
3 clpal Bul(dlngjitJ;30 P.M., at which time and
j"i place any person or persons Interestodtherein
«^<w||l be glviin an opportunity l o J s J w i l d -
.£ concerning said ordlnmce, .Copy of. laid _
'•W ordinance Is posiad on*the bulletin boird In

• HJ the.Office of the Township Clerk.
*S .Eleonore H, WonhlM*ei*-—-#'

• •*• Township Clerk ^ l 1 ' ^
_ r Springfield .LoaOor April 3Bth (Hoo 913,00} :,•

Panelists for the forum will ,
- inc lude ML-Ecank A. Verga.

deputy attorney general. New
."Jersey Consumer Frauds Bu-

reau, who will Inform con-
c . » M i ?"T m w , f t

c \T m l V l ^ i sumers about fraud and the "
Springfield L.*!er Apr.-^e. Mjjr5.^966 p r o t e c C l o n ^ a j I a o f f e r e ( j a t

y ——*r , the state level;uMary GUI,
'• . '•'"". consumer specialist with1 *;he

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION! S«ll New York District of toe Food
your »«rvic«a to 3S,ooo local and Drug Administration, will

that agency's food,fomllles with
Coll 686.7700.

o«rieMerriii
Auc

low.con: Wont Ad,

ANTISEPTIC
For mlnot cuts and scratches.

VALUE

CALL TWO GUYS
PROFESSIONAL

PHARMACY
OR HAVE YOUR DOCTOR

CALl DIRECT"

DIAL 687-3581

USTERINE
MOUTHWASH
20oi. bottle. Kills germs on contact.

HARRISON
p gy ,

drug and cosmetic law en-
forcement program.

answer!

No matter what the problem - or
how vexing the situation — there's
always a good answer. And it's
basically spiritual. Often it .de.
pends on how we answer the
question "Who Is Your Maker?"
Hear a public lecture on this sub-

;g ject by HERBERT E. RIEKE.C.S.B..
" of The Christian Science Board of

Lectureship, Everyone is welcome. When «h« wants to (lip Into something nice
. . . t t i l sLo iy Bones two-strap is |u«t the thing!
-Bring her In this week-ena*'for expert fitting
with KempUr know-how. Red or taupe leather.

798
to>4i

ISOPROPYAL

HARRISON"

10 vol. PEROXIDE
Full pint.

REG.

-VAPORIZER

MODEL # 2 0 9

SUCRETS
LOZENGES

BottU of 24 lozongoij

JOHNSON I JOHNSON

BABYPOWDER
_ _ 14 ox. plastic container

W r - • • • • • • • • •• ••'•; • • • • • r • ; . : ; : .-, .•

BROXODENT
ELEQRIC

TOOTHBRUSH
By SQUIBB

Recommended
dentist*.

On. coUp.n p., V A L U I
cuitomvr.

Good thrv Sol.. . • ( ) -wa
' An* 30 10AA • iy«*S-

TOILETRIIS OEPT,

DIPPITY^&
HAIR SETTING GEL

Regular or hard-to-hold|i^£;^
, • • • • • ' . ' ' t^aL^a^BaW.' mtZT^

VALUE
1.25

JUST VyONDtRFUL

HAIR SPRAY
VALUIUO

HI ia^asiifiiiiaiiif , « . • • , - . ; i f
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Leader editorial comment
A famous visitor^ Worthy of comment, too, Is the calmness

Several Impressions remain from the ap-
pearance by the Rev. Dr.Jvlaaln LutherJ<lng
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School bVMday
night. First, of course, was the tremendous
eloquence of the speakers His message,
basically, was not new; \z was the same call
for humanity for which he has'risked his life
over tho past decade. Nor, incidentally, was
his much-publicized addition of Viet Nam to
his subject matter anything novel or startling.

Stripped of sensationalized news coverage,
Dr. King called for a halt bombing of North
Viet Nam and for. a- recognition.t)f_the_Vlet'
Cong as a force which niust be represented at
any conference table. Neither proposal might
be Completely acceptable to all Americans.
Both, however, were a long way from the
fanaficaT sTirieks for abandonment̂  and sur-
render which have been heard~elsewhere.

Far_from new,, also, was Dr. King's strong
condemnation of communism as a totalitarian
philosophy which he could never accept. Thls_
should hardly need saying today, but a man who
has risked everything and won greatness In
an appeal for human equality could never bo
tempted by apologists for tyranny.

which prevailed In front of the building, where
some 25 pickets dlsplojedplacard and purveyed
printed material" expressing an opinion of

-Dr. King somewhat different from that In
the previous . paragraphs. The lecture-goeijs
arid thx pickets remained polite, with few
exceptions, each .respecting the other's right
to a Constitutional freedom. It might be added,
that only a single Springfield resident appeared
to be among those in the picket line.

Many observers were greatly impressed by
the efficiency and competence with which the
Springfield Police Department handled a
potentially dangerous problem. Police, In uni-
form, were on hand In sufficient numbers to
insure order, but not in such force as to de-
tract (romtlie purpose of die occasion. Inside
die high school and at Temple Sharey Shalom,
where a reception followed the lecture, the
presence of detective inplninclothes also testi-
fied to" the thoroughness of the precautions.

It might be said that many of the local police
might not agree with all of Dr. King's proposals.
Philosophy, however, is not their Job. Main-
taining order is, and this they did with a calm
and confidence meeting the highest qualifica-
tions of their profession.

Leader's letters to editor
iiiifiiJuiiiiiitiiiiiuiuitjittiiiiitiiiitiiiiiititiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuiiititMUiiuiiiiiitiiaiiitiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiituJiiiitiiiiiiutiiiiiiiiiiiii

ASKED FOR EVIDENCE—— "- t 0 keep a date on which we agreed ond.Jnsteod,
I'm not sure I merit the designation "Spring-

field letter writer" attributed to me.last week
in tho Leader by one Henry S, Wright, whose
utterances, I'm sure, are'publishedunsubstan-
tially greator volume and frequency.

I suppose I shpuld take umbrage at being
mentioned in the same Henry S. Wright sen-
tence as former congressman John H. Rousse-
lot (no relation), the apologist for the alarmist
John Birch Society.
-Whatever point Mr, Wright tried'to make in
last week's letter, or whatever.stigmahe tried
to attach to me, I must confess I lost some-

h h

subsequently left his papers at my home.-
There wasnodbcumentation...hoaffidavits...

nothing except two photo reproductions and text
purporting to link Dr. -King with Communists
— but carefully avoiding calling him one. Also
Included in Mr. Wright's bundle of evidence was
a full page expose of Dr. King — but printed,
I must inject, in a vicious anti-Semitic sheet
called "Common Sense," in which the late
Cunde McGinley found-a-^onvenientjr If absurd,
cause._for all the world's troubles — the
Jews.

Mr. Wright advised me that he was unable
d Il h i the L d b

' gpvuui i inuHiu i i^^

[LEADER PROFILE- Mrs. M. J, Price

lltltllXLIIIIIIttltlltMllllllllltllfltUIIIIIIMIIIli'lllllllUllllltllltltlltlltlllltllltllDlllltllllllltllMlMJ lllllllMI{tlltlllUlllt41tIIIIIIIII^ —Kjl>v^.

Senator ^
CLIFFORD P. CASE

Reports
g

the editor refused to accept his documentor,,
tion. As a reporter, I'm confident my editor

where between his pride in being a perennial "to document his charges in the Leader because
candidate and the lesson I'miglit learn from ~" " '""*' ' "" '" J

.Mr. Rousselot. — .
Suffice It to note that Mr, Wright's pride

in per'ennlallsm should be tempered by tho
reality that the electorateViiTlts due consider-
ation, feels Mr. Wright has nothing to offer —

would expect something more substantial than
hate_ literature and tracts to support state-
ments I might make In stories.

,._.o o Mr. Wright also-favored mo with a telephone
«lse-Avhy-would-he-be-always-the-candldate—number_for_use.ltlneededlurtaer.lnformatlon.
and never-the officeholder? The number reaches tho local voice of "Let

Froedom Ring" in Summit — and I've been
dialing it for laughs" for" almost

'.lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliulllMli^
right but that only he is right. And, to him,
possession of die "true" belief Justifies re-
sort to almost any means to vindicate it.

Usually such people are wont to designato
their cause by high-sounding names. But not
always. The self-styled "Rat Finks", for
example, apparently delighted In their name.
Among themselves jhey celebrated their mem-

ln songs — nasty, disgusting, utterly

Two weeks ago I publicly objocted- to Mr.
"Wright's attempt to deny Dr. Martin Luther
King a forum Itnhis township on tho obscure
grounds-of separation of church and state.

In retrospect,.! committed the ultimate faux .
pas in innocently suggesting Mr, Wright offer
some evidence to support his assessment of
Dr. King's supposed leftist views and Com-
munist associations.

Lo AnaTjehold, 1 got a telephone call from
Mr. Wright, who Insisted that !• allow him to
submit', "affidavits and documentation" re-
garding Dr. King's past._Mr. Wright- said ho
had studied the subject.

How,,lasked myself, could-l-,expectanything-

•a year.
My mall last week also brought a package

of old copies of "Common Sense," sent
anonymously (naturally) so I wouldn't know
who to thank, were I so Inclined. They were
coming out of, tiie walls last weekl

But Dr. King. came to Springfield without
. incident. I suspect this disappointed some. And.
from tile stage of the high school auditorium,
Dr. King declared he "could not accept"
Communist materialism.

I hope Mr. Wright heard tho words and will'
—weigh-them against die documentation he of fers.

back ills .charges against • Dr. : King. He'

A few days ago the press"reported formation
of a new-organization, tentatively called the
New Jersey Committee to Preserve the Demor
cratic Process', i ts purpose is to combat ex-
tremism and to strengthen democratic pro-
cesses, particularly at the community level.

1 am honored to serve as a trustee. -
In a sense. It Is regrettable that diere should

"be any nee3T6tr^cfi~an"orgaazAUonTOnTha \
other hand; the stimulation of greater citizen c a t e f u l t to p u b U c l z e ^ R a t pink name or
pVUcipatlon in community affairs is all to the act iv l t l e s . instead they sought to carry ontnelr
.good." For It is characteristic of ajree society poUtlcal-actlvities in the guise of Young Repub-
thot Its citizens con never afford to take It -Jeans . > ; • < • • • .,.-:
for granted. Freedom is not something that was ' RiBh'tlyrthe Investigatory committee of the

. Hpw.lasked myself, could-l-,expect anything-, ij11? *QCk -Ws .charges againstDr. : King. He
reasonable from a man who-would'equate the will be reassured to. learn Dr^.Klng seeks
Nobel Peace Prize, which sb fow are honored °»ly> a s l l e a a l d n e r e . to transform an elegy
to receive, with-the Army good conduct medal, ^nt0 a psalm of peace, and to-achieve "not the
which 'practically anyone iionorablydischarged d°y of t h e black-man, not the day of the white
from the military receives? • man, but the day of man as man." —

But I, in my compassion/acceded to Mr. DONALD W. ROSSELET
, Wright's offer of proof, flowover. ho was unable.. 18 llenshaw ave.

g y p gy
State Young Republicans and also the State
Republican Committee have_repudiated them
and called for their ouster from the Young
Republlcahi organization. Their views are a

•travesrjS" of our Republican heritage that we
cannot and must not tolerate.
-' In tfiiW instance It was_the Young Repub-
Ucans"that^.were the target.for infiltration,.

l!8,uf o * ' 1 ^ P811^ l s immune from such at-
' |tal!k

Senator
HARRISON A. WILLIAMS

Reports
iniiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

won once and for all. In time honored words:
eternal, vigilance is the price of liberty.

The attack upon the ways of freedom ban
come from the extreme left or the extreme
right. It can take- many forms. But two features
ore fairly constant. One is the setting of man
against man on arbitrary grounds that have
nothing to do with the worth of the individual.
Among its ugliest forms are appeals to racial
prejudice, and religious bigotry. ^ , | • -|ta&.iThe*i is plenty of room for differences

The sectmd usual characteristic of the exM«*Bof views Mth within and'between our parties,
tremlst is his conviction that not only Is ;ti? ̂ stiBjjt nether • party wants or_can afford to give

~- ~~ ~T - •!*>' -; -,.sHeit«r to Abhorrent doctrines of rac ism and

Hr K"inn ; / ; : :bigoB>y; v~r. • ..-
U ' l . I X I I i y . , , Let those who preach such doctrines_do

so on their own but hot masquerading as
members (Of. a. responsible political party.
If our parties now lack the means to pro-
tect themselves against such misuse of their
names, then we must-promptly; give- them le-

'(Continued from page 1)'^' , . ' , . - - -
appearance-•at - the-hlgn school and had d i s -
tributed much of the s a m e mater ia l as sup-
port for his charges . ':''•••('•,

'

Vashlngton—Hearings open today before .
the Housing Subcommittee of the Senate Bank- '
ing and "Currency Committee on legislation I"

- have Introduced to cure the commuter crisis.
We have two days-of hearipgs scheduled

and the wimBss-llst~ls~:an"lmpresslve one."
Among the leadoff witnesses will be New
York City's Miyor John Llndsay-and Council
President Frank O'Connor.

Among "others scheduled to testify are Stuart
., . Sounders, chairman of the Board of the Penn-

sylvania Railroad; Richard Tomlinson, dtrec-
. tor of Passenger Services for the Reading
Railroad; Mayor John Collins of Boston, and
Senators Jacob Javits and Joseph Tydings.

Impressive as this list may bo, It is no
_. more impressive than the need for the leg-

islation before the subcommittee or some-
thing very similar to lt.'[_. __ .

Out» own state provides a classic example.
The Erle-Lackawonna has applied for per-

.- - mission to abandoffshbrt-haul passenger set>t_
-vlce-compjetelyt leaying-more than 30,000

. j:dmmutersto7ind another" wajrto get to work.
- The Jersey .Central, with 10,000 daily riders, _

——-—Is -in-dire flnanctal-straiu^bocause of losses
"oh commuter service. And the malaise spreads_

-•—across- the country; Bostoft-Atlanta, New
-JftirteGHVrSeattle:;are Ml lh trouble? — ' "
• T h e bill whlc.b_wilL.be..,considered by the
Committee ls aimed at expanding and Broad-
ening the Mass Transit Act of 1964. That
legislation provided capital grants fqr com-
muter lines to enable them to refurbish their
facilities and purchase new equipment.

This program has worked well. The Jersey
Central Railroad has taken advantage of it to
establish a direct rail link (with New Yorjc,
eliminating the ferry transfer.

But It is under-financed and It is not broad
enough. Most of the original appropriation
ls committed and most of It has not gone
to the area of greatest need—the railroads.

1 am proposing an increased appropria-
tion and a change In the language of the

''legislation to make It easier for .commuter
railroads to qualify for. these capital grants.

But the bill before die Committee goes
beyond that, to establish another category of

aid to hard-pressed commliter lines. The
proposal is to provide federal contributions
to meet up to two-thirds of out-of-pocket
operating losses of commuter lines.

This Is a temporary measure, Intended
•to-brldge-the-gapto-the day whenthe capital
grants, have enabled commuter lines to place
their service on a sound operating and "fin-
ancial basis. .In _order_. to quality for. the
Operating Contribution, the commuter line
applying would have to.submit a plan for. plac-
ing its service on a stable financial basis
within 10 years.

In addition, the federal contribution would
not go to the commuter facility, but to a public
agency which would administer the funds In
the public Interest. Fgr_tho9e of us who are"
staring the commuter crisis in the face, this
may seem like.a modest and sensible enough
approach. :

ON SUNDAY MORNING, police In Union"
halted the distribution there of material similar
to that offered at the high school by those
protesting Dr. King's appearance. Five men
outside St. Michael's Catholic Church were
ordered to stop the distribution after tele-
phone complaints were received from the
Rev. Joseph Drlscoll, assistant pastor" of
the church, and Police Commissioner James

"Conlon. " . . ' ' _ • • > • •
-Union police identified "the merTasrrepre'-

sentatlves of thejohn Birch Society. They said
that distribution ceased after the five were—
advised of an ordinance prohibiting distribu-
tion of Jhandbllls_wlthout permlssron. -

Although Springfield has a similar ordinance,
according to Police Chief Wilbur C, Selonijer,

, p p y ; g
'gal authority commensurate with the r e s p o n s l -
blllty which the American people rightly ex -

1 >pect them t o j a e r c i s e . -

Uhico*
(Continued from pago 1)
and- separately; on community activities,-to
uplift the prestige of our_kind of people. It
is non-political arid sectarian. *—;""

,, "THE NAMEUNICO, translated from Italian,
means one or only one of its kind.

"(Jnico was first formed in Waterbury,
Conn., ln"1922, when a group of men heade^
by Dr. Anthony Vastola organized the first

___p chapter, did a splendid Job and was accepted
distributToiiVaspermltted on advice bfjo'seph ~ b y the communityrThe idea then spread slowly
Seidel, township prosecutor. The ordinance to several other cities in the East, and.lt was

• • - - • • • - - • • • not until 1930 that the first convention was
held In New York City. A similar idea, without
knowledge of Unlco in the East, was started
in Omaha, Neb., In 1931 as the National Italian
Civic League. This spread to about 15 cities
In the West. Both groups continued their fine
work-during the ensuing years, and in 1946
efforts were begun_to merge the two-groups
into one national organization. This was corn-

allows the distribution of political material
without a permit.

' In his remarks on the problem of poverty,
Dr. King stressed, "All of .God's children
must have the basic, resources^ of life - -
now we have the technical means to achieve
this. . . . . - • ' . . - • •

Miss Moore
"WE NEED. NO FOREIGN IDEOLOGY, no

Communtsm'to solve this problem. Commu-
niam. Is based oh-a crippling totalitarianism

Tcquld never accegt. We must seek wimin

(Conrtnue)3 from page 1) _ .~~
Principal speaker was.. State Sen. ^JT
Persekianr-Mrsi-JCtamiasXflllahan,was.chalE=

fo - the*. Church and Cannon Chapter's
z a h s h l f e d b

preted__Jtny4, 1947, at a convention in Mil-
waukee, whenJJrUco~Narional was Bern;~~" "

^- """Unico was[ prganlzec^JirEivecstrength and
? h e _ f e i ^ ^ v g f _ a u ^ d ^
(u gel Ud-uCpoverty." •-'"- •• " mation which was prevalent against our people

On the third of- die three-evils he-des- duringjhe first p"art of thisCcehlHfc}C-Tha!iin£:
crlbed,-Dr. NlnsstaWd.j-Weqmiitil.putan.end-,.; lawful-acts of gome of our misdirected people"
to- war:" or'war wlll-puc-un BUU ' lu niantrind; m p i - g " ; i . . • .

By BEA SMITH
Springfield continues to become more and

more culturally-minded and-artistically in-
clined, as Its citizens make larger and larger

-strides in the direction of expanded and newiy-
found cultural projects.

One of the latest projects is a seven-
session dramatic workshop, described as,
"a definite preliminary step toward the or-
ganization of a permanent little theater group
for the community."

Mrs. M. Jordan Price of Springfield, area
chairman of the New Jersey Theater League,
ls conducting the workshop. ~

Mrs. Price,, who discussed the workshop
the other day with this reporter, appeared,
to be enthusiastic and amply excited about
its promising-success. 'Twenty peopleshowed
up at our first meeting," Mrs. Price ex-
claimed. "No one below the age of 18 Is
eligible for membership, but those below
18 will be invited to participate in our actual
production In the fall."

How did the project come about?
"As 1 understand It," Mrs. Price said,

"the Springfield-Association of Creative Arts
(SACA) has—an art department and for the
past two years, has been trying to encourage
all phases of the arts.

"Some time ago, Jay and Audrey Bioom,
who are friends of ours (my husband and jay
are lawyers) were visiting us, and the con-
versation turned-to dramatics. Knowing how
interested Audrey is in the theater, I tried
to get her Interested in Joining the Strollers
of Maplewoodj a little theater group."

(Mrs. Price also ls area vice-president
—which takes in Cranford, Garwood, Maple-
wood, _ Short Hills, Union, Springfield and ~
Newark." She serves on the board of trustees
for the Revelers—another Uttle theater group;'
ls past president of the Revelers and ls active—
with the Theater for Children Committee of
the New Jersey Theater League, which stages
plays for children's audiences),

"Audrey, in turn, suggested that the SACA
group contact me: Some time later, Lillian
Johnson, who Is chairman or' the group, was ,
put In-touch with the N.J. Theater League. .1
was contacted by SACA and asked to come to a
meeting late last fall. 1 sold I would come—
to advise the group on how to get started.
But for some reason or other, they ran into
difficulties, and I was called to take an active
part in it rather than just act in an advisory
capacity. , •' •'

"I suggested a workshop," Mrs. Price
continued,- "but— apparently,—It—was-too late—
in the season to* start on a three-act play.
We had a tremendous amount Of work to do."
Among those "who did a great deal-to-help

along" were Mrs Johnson, Mrs. Margaret
Gerst, Tina Novich, Laura Rosenbaum, Hazel
Hardgrove and Mr. and Mrs.Milton Marcus,
among others, • , J

Members of religious, charitable and fra-
ternal organizations were contacted by letters
from SACA headquarters, and Mrs. Price
conducted her first drama workshop class in
the Recreation House in Springfield. •
. -"The Girl Scouts were kind enough to let
us use their meeting place),"she acknowledged.
On April 13, the group •'met at the Township _
Committee planning room. "And," Mrs. Price
said, "our - gratitude also goes to Ed Ruby,
head of the Recreation Department,, who was
responsible for finding us a permanent meet-
ing place for our Wednesday nights at 8...
the Chlsholm School." The workshop was
conducted In the Chlsholm School for the first
time lost Wednesday, April 20,

At the workshop's first meeting, Mrs. Price
said, she "was quite thrilled to see_fl_yjiriety
of ages among tho 20 members. Possibly
the youngest was 19 or 20 years old—and
the oldest member, 1 would Judge, was In the
late -40s or early 50s category. Both men and
women showed up. Some have had a little ex-
perience; some never acted before. One or two
have had some dramatic school training.,.1
don't know how much'. But Judging from the

—resumes,- as far as I know, we have no pro-
fessionals or semi-professionals. .._ -

"But the interest and enthusiasm ls cer-
tainly there. So far," Mrs. Price declared,

_._"!. .haVe been quite pleaswt-with what has been
• •—and will be my responsibility—-to keep

the interest up. We will try to pack- o lot into
these next few weeks—-try to give a little
smattering of this and that...The first week,
the emphasis was on getting acquainted with

. acting. . -• •.
' "You know," Mrs. Price said, "the main

thing about the project ls that this ls not
a lecture course. It ls a place where people-
get up and'do things."

After the seventh session, Mrs. Price in-
dicated, "the eighth week will consist of
presenting some sort of demonstration. We
will Invite SACA members and their families
to attend...so that we can show them what
we_ do and have- done In class. Because of
lack of tlme;̂ W§nTCannot stage a finished
production, but we will, at least, encourage
more people.- to become Interested and toi__
join our" "group—Our ultimate aim, how-
laiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiuuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

MRS. M. JORDAN. PRICE
ever," she said, "will,, be-to produce
a three-act play some time next season.
Right now, we have to play It by ear."
' Mrs. Price, who was born June Sc&ceiber

in Newark, attended Bloomfield spools, a
business school In Montclalr and New Y4rk
University. "Most of my dramatic itfSinlng
has been., private," she said. Sliecsiudled
dancing in Bloomfield for .10 years, and
conducted her own school ("mostly ball-
room dancing") in Bloomfield. "I studied
with Ruth St. Denis for a while, and obtained
my dramatic training through workshops, pri-
vate and community theater,..just about every

-plaee-I-was able to pick it up."
She married M. Jordan Price in 1941 in

Newark, and tne Prices (he maintains a law
office in Union) lived in lrvlngton" for two
years. "We moved to Union five weeks be-
fore| Lynne, our one chick, was born.',1 (Lynne
ls now Mrs. Richard Dalln of Union). "Richard
and Lynne are both Interested in acting. They

~belonge"d"to"theI "Revelcrs""arid arehow"members™
of the Scotch-Plains Players* .•...-'

"Originally, I had wanted to be a concert .
dancer, and I'd studied ballet. In"fact, 1
didn't act at-all until I Joined the Revelers
in 1952." The Prices, who lived In Cranford-
for eight years, mov^d to Springfield about two-
and-a-Kili years ago. They are members of
Temple Sharey Shalom.

Mrs. Price, who some time ago "started
a teenage group for the Revelers, called the
Teen Stagers, toured with the group to various
cities." ' ~ -,

It seems that she has been organizing and
working with a myriad of theatrically-minded

-people-for more than half of her life. And_
she is still finding inspiration and encourage^.
ment from the continued enthusiasm and In-
terest of people In all walks of life.

"It is a real incentive to me, as a drama
teacher, to discover Just how. many people
are interested in expressing themselves

-through the medium of the cultural arts."

2 WEEKS ONLY

up to $50.00

g f e _̂
Rliss "Moore, ,i(ho ranks -hr the top 10 -

in the Dayton senior class, is also.vice-^"
president of her class and secretary-trea-
surer of the Girls Athletic Association. She
was q delegate last spring to the Girls' State,
program sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary.

At the high school, Miss Moore i s a member '
of the National Honor Society, Spanish Honor
Society, Chorale, French Club, Leaders Club
and Future Teachers of America. Shehasbeen
active on the staff of the school newspaper,
writing news and feature articles and cover-
ing girls' sports activities. Miss Moore is
treasurer of the Springfield Sub-Junior' Wo-
man's Club.
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Calendar presents
activities for week
Today — ;3:30 p.m.,. Wsuley, and Carol

choirs, Springfield EmanuelMethodlst Church.
8 p.m., Chancel. Choir, Methodise Church.

Tomorrow — 7:30 p.m., Broadway variety
show, sponsored by Springfield Lions Club,
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School.

Monday — 8.30 p.m., Sisterhood meeting,
Temple Beth Ahm.

Tuesday/— 6:30 p.m., Springfield Lodge
of Elks, meeting, glks Lodge Building. ~

No.jiation can win a war-today. We havea
chores of nonviolence or nonexistence.'--.. ', .

Dr. King suggested'several steps toward
a negotiated solution to the war in Viet Nam.
He urged that the U.S. halt bombing of North
Viet Nam, as possibly leading, to escalation
Into, an atomic holocaust. He also colled for
recognition of the Viet Cong as a force to be
considered.in any peace talks.

Dr. King urged that Communist China be
accepted into the'United Nations, as the most
populous country in the world. He added, "The
alternative to strengthening the United Nations,
by stopping the isolation of the largest nation
In the world, is the abyss of disaster. .

1 • « » »

"SOMEONE MUST speak out. We may be
going down the wrong course. Our foreign
policy should follow an affirmative course
and not continue purely as a negative reaction
to Communism." ,

Mayor Robert G. Planer, who was seated
on the platform throughout the evening, had
a brief statement read to express his dis-
agreement with Dr. King on the issues of Viet
Nam and Communist China. ,
. The program was sponsored' by Temple
Sharey Shalom. Dr. King was Introduced by
Rabbi Israel S. Dresner of Sharey Shalom,
who has teen bis colleague in the civil rights
movement for a number of years. Mrs.
Leonard Waldt was chairman of the evening.
Howard Klesel ls Temple president.

The Rev. James Dewart of Springfield Ema-
nuel Methodist Church gave the Invocation,
The benediction w»s by Rabbi Reuben R.
Levlne of Temple Beth. Ahm. Several other

np In thn press In the 2Q3 and.1..-g
I Scifioof Lunches

DO-A-WALL
of MIRRORS

BLOCKS or DIAMONDS
Buy directly from our

factory to your home.
FREE estimate service.

pay as little as
. , $2.00 per week

273-5833
60X72 $59.95
60 X 96 $79.95__

1tll*n Dl Miil\l' S.p iM

\. 30sjr- making us appear-a-dlsreputable andl
disloyal minority. Naturally, we were looked
down upon. -+ -•

"We had been discriminated ' against and
had suffered many humiliations. It was time,
that the majority of us, who are loyal, law-
abiding American citizens, took some action
to offset this situation |by proving that We, as
other citizens, could take our rightful respon-
sibility in the community. This had to be done
by doing good dpeds for others. Thus the motto,
'Service aboveiSelf,' which has patterned the
whole activity of Unlco.

. , t • * • • . '

"UNICO HAS DONE so many things on' a
national and chapter level that it would be

..impossible to list them all. Generally, It has
awarded hundreds of college scholarships, sent
thousands of, boys to summer camps, spent
thousands of dollars in local charities and in
support of local drives, recognized many in-
dividuals throughout the nation for their out-
standing achievements, sponsors a national

' mental health program and annually encourages
and participated in the observance of Columbus
Day.

'Unlco National has come to the defense
of the Italian name on many instances, pre-
venting and criticizing those who may defame,
ridicule or lower the standard of our people.
It has assisted In Improving the Immigration
laws, and It conducts a placement bureau to
help our children enroll In the better colleges
and post-graduate schools.

tVUnJco .takes an active interest in boys'
'clubs,' and. many chapters'have their own

Opportunity Club;:progr«ni«. Unlco also ' "

^iiiimiiiiiiiilljriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiiuiuiiiiiiimiiimiii

At r - '" '

L M Malamul. Uncut
Sam Howtnl,, puhlj

Mlllori Mtnt», butlMM
. BIWUMII ,

•nd other events listed may send their
, ^dules to., Chamber of Commerce, Post
Om«e Box 2S, Springfield, N.J. 07081. Details
are available 'from the Chamber office at

the au41en.ee, Including the Rev. Richard Nay- i
done of St. jams* Church, the Row, Clarence«
Alston of Antloch Baptist Church <tnd Ehe*Rev.
Kenneth J, Stump' of Holy .Cross Lutheran
Church*.. ' •"••»

Monday: minestrone soup, English muffin
pizza, cookies, choice of fruit, milk.

Tuesday: juice, frankfurters, baked beans,
sauerkraut, raisins, roll, butter,, milk. —

Wednesday: juice, Swedish meat balls, but-
tered noodles, carrots and peas, bread, butter,
milk.

Thursday: Juice, macaroni and chopped beef
casserole, green beans, Choice of fruit, bread,
butter,, milk.

Friday: oven fried fish, cole slaw, French
fried potatoes, Jello, baking bowder biscuits,
butter, milk. -

Miss Kaufhold
(Continued from page 1) .
of the country took the merit scholarship test
last spring. The 2,250 winners were selected
from some 14,000 finalists.

Gretchen Purkhlse of Springfield, a senior
at Jonathan Dayton Regional High School, was
among the finalists. The sponsoring organiza-
tion declared that every finalist had been quali-
fied for a scholarship and would have received
one if funds had been available. They were all
among the top half of one percent of seniors
in their states.

At Holy Trinity, she has "saved as student
council representatlve.for the Future Scientists

. of America, a member of jthe National Honor
Society, literary editor oftne school magazine,
member of School athletic teams, staff member
_of .die jaarbobk'. and' school --"-• i-~-— '*•

.Otbor sizes-available^
free delivery

20 colors

rams, such7 as ' the flood relief in 1952'
~ yBijTbwn o< ftaly; In 1948, Unlco took a

part In the letter campaign prior to
' l. elections that year to aid thajt country

illy in (ta fight against communism."

Glee Club and Math Club. She has been-
a part-time assistant at the,Springfield Public
Library. Miss Kaufhold last summer attended
the chemistry. Institute, at the/Plngry School
. H i l l s i d e . . " l ;•'•, > , . . • • . . . . : ' .- • >' •' ' '" v -

DO-IT-YOURSELF KIT

12 mirrors, Peel off the
paper no cement needed

j $15.95 per dozp

Antique Mirror

Caldwell

Summit 273-5833
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The last, of the choice in

EssexlCounty
6 choice modalf on V4 ocra

' . <Mood«d loll, next to E»»«x Falls

Sunken family 'and living rooms/Open-w*ii baF
conies/City sewers and water /Seconds from high-
ways and shopping. • •
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- n lelt . . .

left aaprox.
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fax tat
f au.r » M d / Off ktvl* 301
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LOW, LOW TAXES

t,\»i <r«n $30,900
CHOICE OF B CQtONIAI.
t-STORT . . . Hn.IT LEVEL*

, . . AND BANCB MODELS.
OR WE WILL BII1I/D tlBERAL FINANCING
n O H YOUK H.AN8. 1TBI/DENTIAL MOItTGAOtd

FURNISHED EXHIBIT HOMKK O»EN DAH.T A WEEK ENDS ,
DIRECTIONS: «ouu 10 la Inleratellon af Kaula Sot (UtweUra F«r>M
KaaUnranl); toulb an Route 503 (Xtttlaton Kd.) la Caarl BoadpToll an
Court Bead la BESOH FOREST JITU.3.
OB: FROM MOBRI8TOWN CENTER — Out Sptejwdl A. . . (Koata t0«) '
1* Court Bo>d, Karris Maln«> fata itfbt as Court Ko»d la BEECH
FOREST BILLS. • • ' - ' _ . •-

*«!•» Aianll '_:! | Balldar ~
KICHABD JONIa «!*L1 ASSOCIATSS

JB «-1Sll 1 BK «-0KS

Nestled in A Settlor of Beautiful 'frees! , <

Woodcrest
Piscaiaway Township, N. J.

MatrHy tacniMl la M> aaiobKarxd raaMmrial atetlaia af Ntcataway.

MOMl JH0WN,

"THE SALEM" Split Level
•Wia*>-MW»4 — 1 Uval . . . *alii Uval . . . ona" Kwich Horn.. . , ,

M l«nJ«.Oad rart, rOO'xlOti'
* card 4 badioo™ . . . - H * A » » baths . . . ponolUd fomlly room . . .
(Jan . , . foll-tln dtnriig w«n . . . "airt-'m kHchen. «ITY SEWERS «. A H
ItMttMtfff ' — " "

. MIMO « • « ! n | i | | ' ki»«*l MOKTOAM
MtOM 9Cl lODU -. HNANCINO - i _ ' .

; MODU HOMES OI>M PAjnrt WCEK ENDS'
JMiUtUtlONC flardta gtaU F»kws> u.K>U ISO (Kaula 1) and malh M
kaala-Ws.taUov KBOI. » ? to Boulh «»oaolp»Tmr «».d; torn rltht . »
S l K a m h l t H K t U W m i ijlreat) tarn iliht an 'WiUUro Binat

•

kaalaWs.taUov KBO.
Soulh KanamahTltH Katt
i MOftr Ut%t* moWR-frtmii »n l id ,
OK: Witt n r R t i i t . SB tt*m N^Wirtr t̂S" Cfratitbreok TAwntfelp; tara'Uft
^ W«iUlu|i*»B Ajt.au* *uJ practed ttr W H U M 81tret <Br* .t»f/Ii_Mih»),~

-JSitB irJffct l i _ » l ! » t« M c i s t l . ' • ' 1- -- " • - — . ~,

r, »IAITO» f*ff-i344

AnoHiM t»CKtAMIT»HO5. Community

JUST 39 MINUTES FROM N.Y.&
(VU MM IFennayl)

SPLIT LEVELS - COLONIALS

^4,490
10% DOWN

(TO QUALIFIED BUYERS)

ANOTHER el&TTfift COMMUNITY,

Avanu* • IFranklln Township, N, 3."
DIBCCTIONS! ««U>ltN »TA'1'« ITAIKWAT ta b i t 1M <Baiia 1'H
«tatk t^ Baata J l | WOi aa. Baaia II IMa N«ir Braa.olekl oaUaa

' X a IB (<»•»• trll ia, «a»« 1*4 lal« allti H|<|a) «a L

«W:«WIIOi;».,»MlsIMh.»««li-.'''->.'-,ir:v .•»

HOME OF THE WEEK:

_ Ease Of Commuting Is<Big Factor

In Sales TJf Franklin Village Homes

•ET^PJ^,

Jefferson 8-room Colonial model at Franklin Village i t one of 3 models seiiingfrom $24,490to
$25,490 This model, combining the best in sollt Invel and ranch designs, features 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, a 2-car garage and full basement, •

Probably the first question asked by today's new
"homeseeker (particularly by the family's bread-

"'wlnner) is-"what about commuting?". Fat from
"being a~"detefrent.* the'"anSWSr~ro"Ilfe.T7>inmutlng'"

problem at Franklin Village has been the biggest
factor in sales, according to the builder, Will
Getter; •>•• • • • ... . :
Located off Easton Avenue in Franklin Township, .
a few minutes awayfrom die heart of New Bruria-v
wick, Franklin Village is located in ','the trans- ,
portation hub" of New Jersey. New highways plus
frequent buses and trains make the differencey'
Getter ppints- out. To back up .the generalizati6n~"
he cites the following timetable; . ,

. 39 minutes to New York Cltvvia 'th^erjnayl-
, ,.vanla Railroad.'. : .'.'.. "".r*' ''".-j. ..

: . 28 minutes to Newark via the Pennsy,.' ' I *'v,
.• 40 minutes to the Union-Irvington area via

Garden State Parkway an(J the new ft
287 • ^ '

In addition. New Brunswick, with ife'may
advantages and shopping facilities, is only 5 minutes
away and the Jersey Shore withî i a half hours drive ••

from Franklin Village. .
Three models are available at Franklin Village
selling from $24,490 to $25,490. The "Jefferson"

—"-8-room" Colonial-modelT-gotnbinliig the besr-inr
• split level and ranch designs, features4 bedrooms,

2 baths, a 19 foot living room, recreation rooni,
2 car garage and full casement. The home sells
for $25,490. . f ~ . . . :

• This model is also available at $26,490 with a
^package" including electric heat with each room

•—^thermostatically controlled,...storm doors and
screens, insulated window wall in the recreation
room, electric hot water heater, and electric oven

• I .land'range. : •
The "Adams" selling for $24,990, is a 2-stpry .
Colonial model .^lli 4, bedj-opms and 2 JjathC on :

:''• the second floor, v " . ' i
The "Hancock" at $24,490 is a contemporary

*> ''splits level model with a wide portico. A choice is
available in this model of 4 bedrooms or a 3 bed-'

'room plan with dressingsulte.
Brounell and Kramer ofuiiion are the sales agents. ,

Distinctive

COLONIAL HOMES

.'•IV'

In

BASKING RIDGE
: Tnspept 5 new Colonial
Hanph; SplK-level, BJ-
I,evel & t-Story models.

Up io $ twdroonu, X baths, 2 ear farafr), beautiful,
"eounty-entate" plots, elty water and n w t n , «to, .' / .

from $27,900 ~~~1

JTrom >aikln[ >Mta aat)t<r, »
Hlfh Saliaal, l i i r : > l | t l sn i i r « .» .

Haaihir F«rmi. mm. Mt. Airy » » *
~*«ra "tat^ ait t*yana raid,'

>aar l«». Mt«lmr Xntmi la »e»i t*a
V. I.' Vaf ataifitai; i t t t o l »h«nm

tH-Hil * 1M-«1S« • • " • '

ACRE ESTATES
HIGH IN THE WATCHUNQ MTS.

i H1U li aic .p. llailf . . . Into tka <aal, (taaa mounUlaj . . .
with all (ba l « « i r at aaUla llflai. t a t with all Ihaaa natural oaolira,
tka wandar a( rAKTRMDI HIUi U Ita Broxlmll)--lo ahspalnf, aahaall, U lh-
wa» aai liamaorlltlon. Mania IS will arlnj <Naw«tK within SO mlnof«i,
Naw Xark within 41 mlnalti. All aatlta alllt h>Ta CITT WATBH. OITX
(MS » l BKWKKS. • ' , ;

4 BRAND NEW MODELS
> MtDmOOM BANOH — r.mllr raom, 1 aar larxa. »SS,»O» . . . .
CDI.ONMf, — i, l»t«a kadnaaaa with t. laria waU-ln <loHla, tt> a»tkl,
fatally room with Wteplact, laandry >aam, I aar attached iua i t> . UT.tOO

KANOH.»NI>-*-HAI.l' — » i i a m n i n l > «athf HmHr « • « With
m wth p , ndry >aam, I aar attached i u a i

. . . . KANOH.»NI>-*-HAI.l' — » i i a m n i n l > «athf, HmHr
ItrafUta, larga a*t>l» kltch*n,,S aar yarafa. »B900

With

Off Mr/Hor.b Rood, Wttrr«nTown.h(r», f*.

Routi••«'• Vr«rt.'(«•('Plfilnflfidii^''witWttv''PIMCtiONSi Routi«Vr«rt.(«•(Plfi.lnflfidii^.witWttv
rfjjht IB> Mt, Horah .Rood (!k m i l . poit ' Bordy f o r m i ) ; laft t o

:»un (opjirsii. 4 milai) , , | . i t , 'Mino<ji l> i i '" . : '-.f'•'•' ••*'•;• . u / ^ ' 1 ^ - ' (

1 HIUSBOROUOH TOWNSHIP

9 MODELS
Immediate Occupancy on some Models!-

At Stnwkarrj, BUI, yoa (at yaar -eheloa at f model! f l u lUbla b r a ,
aiiperb ahaprilBr, ichaali add tmuportatlon. All thU la Naw JarMy'a
nait pietnrasqav aew anburbaq eaauanalty, ( ' ' —

FULL ACRE LOTS — CITY" SEWERS
10% DOWN

to qua!,
buyers

from
$22.500

Tht N*w EnikHidtf antT 1KVGL
4 oadraoau/l (all b.tb/.p.cloua H»lo» room
ro«ia/"dlin-ln" Utehta.' .

wUh b»T wlalaw/dlalaf

DIBXCXI0N81 (From N.wark) Raul. M w n l - l a »I»a»UU-lumoir"U: <aw
-yttit pa.t Bt. JOT aaalh o.eraaa.)! turn rltht toward, ManiUa ana »ra-

eead on M»ln St.' throarh Manilla Center (boiomea Klier Ro»'—R*-"»)
appr.i. BU tall.a ia-Slrawborrjr HUI . . . (From Mituehon, Xdlwn, Wood-
" " . . . - . — | Ihen proceed Towarda p p r . U x a a l b j 1 . . ( m Mrt
•rld|«, ale.). Ukl U . <S7 north ta HVITMI* ailtl
w.n.lila . g r . - . l « x , ( I I a t i ,ht an Mantilla OaaiVway-ta-Blfar
6S8)| Mi • aaarog.. g . aallei to Modala an rlfht. . ;

Manville, N . i
7 3 2 - 4 W ) •-^, . - Maa"al Miana.

^ 3'/2 Miles to Morritlown
! • • thaaa t»«claua |y«»rlau« hamaa In • aooutftully woaalail aofllita Mi l l
In tha MHi a( Marrif Haunty whara M M air h pur. and lnvl|araKii|.. Urn
ana af tha Dnaal hama cammunlHtl In Korth Ja'aay . . . •» pftcaa that
Will pUow yau. ,; .

« flWY WATM •

• WIY HWMt

• Cut>t*in faaturaa ««alt-
abiat riaaMa-calKni lira-
•laca, Dtahwathari, ana
much maral '• i

See all of the
6 MODELS

E S T A T. K S MU Matt
•mmth MMHI

8MH«TIHa.tl«(
nMCOOKINCCWWAlM

DIBCOVIONS: Saata i t wtlt ta
Mirrltta>a •ntari riikt al.Mar-
rlitawn O n M l a B n l * M l Milk
(SantaiU * « . ) i aroMtd aiprai.
1 mlla ta W. Haaaf <r AT>.| lad a*
W,. Haoay.r .patw. « l l » ) ! • • W

>tntn'loath
' at«

••aatfc'a. »,i.'•IH-t.'W.'.maf
.. . Aia.l rl«ht an« Matlaao'aa,
.: ir . B>aa?>r-at a>a|a •• »a*«li. j , . ; .

you _
decide . . .
See Puddingatone Jlelsrhts this Spring
See-the view of New York from the highest
point in Morris Cpunty. See the beautiful
old-trees on every 1 to 3-acre lot.
Enjoy the quiet privacy of a community
being built with taste and individuality,

.Many designs to, choose from!

Homes priced from the Mid-Thirties

puddinptone I>ticjht3
A PUNNtS-CUHl COMMUNtTY 1(1 THE HEART Of MORRI&COUNTY

. i Oit<clloM:-from Mo/lit Pliiiw—West on West Hanover Ave. for 3
[. miles and follow'Fuddlngitone Heights signs. MONE: JEIJ35B

« E aiK MODERN ILK STAR HOME
Equippid With DaMNaihl*
ChMB • rcinonitil lai Hut-
h i • SM Gaallai • til Ciak-
lB( .a i iWit irMul lv t»
Chlkn Drylw —

PREMIERE SHOWING;

Naitlaa fat tha toauls, rolllnf bUIa al beaalllol Minlhan, T .m, . Kick
affera eoanlry ailata Urlny m a arattlffa; location. ..,'". ' , :

COLONIAl 1-STORY SPLIT

'._ frlcoJ from 32,490
VURNISBED EXHIBIT HOHZI

OrEN DAILY * WEEK ENDS

XODB CHOICE OF '
_ i ' CCSTOM-5TIXED
-MODELS ON H.TATK-SIZE
• HALF aV' nilX-ACRE SITES . .

. l l ' l I U • } . - ' . l> J l l . - . ' U . I 1 -••?"•• .i\ ...

< u l I Bedraama , .' . »!4 a.n<
' » Balb. ; . . ranellaa FanU; Booma

. . . Woad-Barnlnr Flropluel, Dlah-
. w a i h a r a . . . . C i t y Sawera Jb A l l

Vtllltlaa.
DIKECTIONSi From Morrlitown Sqnara, lakaRI. S« W«l appror. 8 mile.

. to Tempt W e i Be«d, Hohdham' (I block p«.t ahoppln« center)! th.n ibarp
left to models.
OB: Take HI.. 20» (ran Horrlslawa (Mt. Ktmbla Koad> than taka Temp.

- Wl(* « a . d | rl.hl ta model./ " " ~ . ~
' _i<lENT: BROUNEtL * KRAMER MU«-180O

"0».r 19,000 SatUflad Hama Buj.r."
MODEL BONE FUONEl MS-«H«

Surrounded by Trees

AKS
AVPS ROAD AND FltENi HILL ROAD, WAYNE, N. I .

AT WAYNE

la dnlrabla Waist, an ktaatltaOr
waodoa lota, vhart oblldran oan an-
Joy tha wsttdara af nature, whore
aohaalg aa< vlanramndi ara within
walking" alatanaa . . . whara. yoar

.haatt M nat: iaaraly aa addreaa aat
•art af • taunr aluaaa eanoaptr-
arlfaUf dulined ant maiUrlullr
oonatraolad. Thla It haaatlhil TAIX

'OAKS, |a Waju.. aoolaiad, Jtl with—
• laaaajr. raaeit af eTarrvoavanlea

3.M0MU

Bale* Aioot:...
. ' irounan"» Kromiaf
--' MU 4-HOO " ^ ^ M^Sai Miona *94-»HO

A BUTTERWORTH FARMS
is Something to Talk About

* Smolaaa lltlng raaaa
'a> Far*1*' alalar roaoa
* Larca JfataUy rooaa
* Kllohaa with dlnlaf. araa. *
, ICA Whlrl»«al aapllaaeaa

* «a t« « badrtoma and
1 fall bath.

* larsa waodad lal

frbaal fiara «44,000.

SGE O U I M O K W BLUE STAR HOIK
EQUIPPED WITH

DEPENDABLE
, CLEAN

ECONOMICAL

GAS HEATING* GAS COOLING
GAS COOKING* GAS WATER

HEATING* GAS CLOTHES DRYING

Cint.r j'roeaad *n S»4.Jw«U Atal'ta'Saupi;
-Taw'' cUU .«*•. OU««»t«. •Ba.-tirtaadaU,:.;

' . ! • / .

'•: > V , • v / , • '
• • . . V

V '



Thursday, April 28, 1966 -

~"0 To PlaceYbuf Ad
CLOSINQ DEADLINE: NOON TUESDAY,
WEEK OF PUBUCATION. COST: ONLY Mo
A WORD. MINIMUM CHARGE $2.80.

To Place Your Arl
Call 686.7700

ROSING i DEADLINE: NOON TUI8DAY.
WEEK CHT PUBUCATION. COST: ONLY Mo
A WORD. MINIMUM CHAHGE $1.80. .

Help Wanted
Holp Wanted - Woman

-ASSEMBLERS
Ugbt bench work, pleassnt working

sondttlons, -apply In person only . . .
Hours M A.M. lo 430 P.M.

735 Commerce Rd. Linden
V/4/3B

. BAKERY SALESLADY
Experienced. No Sunday!. Bets Bakery, J

m Union Avenue,—IrvlnElon. ES 3r3758.
C/4/28

Hatp Wanted - Womtm Help Wonted - Women

APPLICATIONS

. ARE NOW BEING'ACCEPTED FOR LIGHT FACTORY WORK,
ASSEMBLERS AND. INSPECTORS. APPLY IN PERSON.

ELECTRICAL INDUSTJWES
691 Central Ave. . ' - ' Murray—Hill

"An Equal Opportunity Employer"
V/4/11

•AKERV SALESWOMAN. ' experienced,
full or pail time, day or night shift,

apply In pirun: PETEBUAfB BAKERY,
300 Clinton Ave., Newark. V/4/38

BILLING CLERK
on 1 B U machine, outstanding oppor-
tunity for the rliht appllclnl. Paid

^benefits. Call 379-6533.
NYLON MOLDING CORP.

. V/4/38

BOOKHcereR - TYPIST
For one, girl office, printing plant

ixperlence preferred.
NATIONAL PRINTTNO CO.

10 ProgTen fit., Union
V/4/3B

Halp Wanted — Woman

CLERK - TYPIST
with knowledge of. stenography for
large office business machine com-
pany. Employee benefits. Bee Miss
Clark,' personal Interviews only in

8CM CORPORATION
1500 No. Broad St. Hillside. N. J.

V/4/38

CLERK-TYPIST—Must be nigh school
graduate, good lyptit; excellent work-

ing conditions, in medium sice office.
Duties Include general off lee work and
filing; must have -^-t**»sportRtlon to
Bprlngfield. Call (or appointment. Zep

I Mfg. Co. 379-6545. V/4/3S

BROKE AFTER EASTER ? ?
"interior—decorating*," no experience,

*WIU train - High commission,
243-3730 - 381-3919 - 343-9337

, • V/S/36

CATHOLIC rAMILT Desires Woman to
lake care of seml-lnvalld. Non-s.noker

only. Orchard Park Area. UU 11-3523
after 6 P.M. C/4/38

CLEANING WOMAN — for Institution,
general cleaning. 7 A.M. lo 3 P.M.,

VJt days a week. Ltvo In Dr out. meals
' . * uniforms supplied. (Tall BO 3-4348.

• ' • V / 4 / 3 8

CLERICAL
; Need More

Opp6rtunity?
More Growth

Potential?
Higher Salary?

FILE CLERKS
* mceJItnt opportunities for young

womth with Hlitv-Bchoof ed.i-
cfttlon. No similar work1 tiperl-" '
*fl«« n*«e*s*rj. \V« will train
you In our nilntf'. procedures:,

' , • CREDIT CLERK
Want » reiUble, • personable
young l*dy who enloyii "T&lephone
'work. Some IniLaUmant financ-
ing, Invest!Ration, or oolleotton
•zperitnee preferred.

CLERK TYPIST
JRxcellenL opportunity for woman
with Rood typing skllli; n*at
appearanc* and ploailng per-
sonality,

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
Experienced preferred. Win OOIIJ
alder recent school trained grads.

We offer top salaries, Incom-
parable eotDtOyao beneflti, pleas-
ant working conditions and a.
.ohanoit to develop with one of,
the top growth companies fcn
Wew. Jersey. "

CALL UK. GROW 4MO0M
OR APPLY IN PERSON

•VEHIKO JNTERVmWS AflRAWOUD
BY APPOIKTOBNT

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPARES

Mountain Ava. Uurray Hill. X, J,
Vqual Opportuolky Dm ploy er

CLERK
TYRIST

We have several Interesting and re-
warding- positions available In various
administrative departments.

. «om> of thew positions require > basic
knowledge of light shorthand and can
ultimately lead to -secretarial assign-
ments,

. . Top starting salary.
. . Free Blue Cross-Blue shield.
• . J*ree major medical Insurance,
• . Free Life Xnsurenos. • - '

. . • Company sponsored cafeteria.
. . Liberal holiday and vacation

plan which will guarantee a
19MPAHI VACATION.

* w i * AT BMPLOYMIWT OFFICE .

Corporation
_ 456 MORRIS AVENUE r :

SUMMIT, NEW JERSEY_07?0L

«V«.Bo.uarOpportlMltf Employer -

V/4/08

D
C:

CLERK TYPIST
aanaral office work, vaoatlon, Insur-

C'wori**' * *** "***'''* 0>c* p"le*
I & S CHEVROLET

Cor. Morris * OommerM A,vee,, Onion
• . , ' ••' V / 4 / M

CLERK T.TPUT .
(Mnitml office w<yk, light stenography

deslratle. modern alr-oondlUoped1 offlm,
joo»t«l ta Dnlon. Liberal fringe ben.m.1
Phone s4r. Herbstman — UV 7-B3S3.

V/4/JB

us
2i

NOTICE TO
•JOB APPLICANTS
Mils newspaper daw not knowlntlj

accept Kelp Wanted ads horn, em-
»{orer« oomed, bj the Fair Ubor
atandards Act,- which . jppUes to

If they «>fer U a U»n th» let*)
minimum waft or tl.n an hour or
'all la pay Una and (na-halt, for
tuna oier 40 • week. Contact the
V, a, Labor Department's local oftlw
Jor more information. -The address
to noons 301, Federal Bulldlrur, red.
•ml ««„ Newark. N. 3. OHM.

COSMETICIANS
Up »' IU6 Wk. ^ _

CrMtJva and \mAginative. Experi-
ence tn telling and purchasing
treatment and line merchandise. 1
Yesr experience preferred. Top ben-
of It* Including proftt-shirlng. re-
tirement program, holiday and va-
cation policy,

INTERVIEWS ALL DAY
THURSDAY, APRIL 36th

Mr. Olaser
SAV-ON DRUG

M Echo Plata, ROUM #32 ' .
PRINFIELD

V/4/76
EARN EXTBA CASH

, . . A* a Home Decor. Specialist, No
experience necessary. Interesting work.

MD 7-U217
V/5/36

ELEOTRON10 <JLASS WOBKEBS
Light assembly ind bench work, •

730 - So, 13th St., Newark
V'4/38

FITTER

Kxtellent opportunity for a utamstrBSJi-
Mtter tn our ladlo* alteration room.
Exporltmce (n fitting U necessary. Good

-i.irtlng—tsisry pMia him**fMn

i Apply sit Dtrsonnel office, upper lave)))

B. ALTMAN & CO.
Short HUH, N. J.

GAL FRIDAY
Union, K, JT, company offera ohsilenslng
position for Indlvldusl oapable of. assist-
ing busy department head. Diversified
duties, good steno and typing skills re-
quired. Excellent company benefits In-
cluding 35 hour work week. Write

-stating salary required and experience
to Box 393, Union Leader, 1391 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union. :•; V/4/38

GENERAL OFFICE WORK
tyature merchandise records associate

needed for small office. Imping it office
-machine experience helpful but not.
essential. Pieaeant working conditioner
full company benefits. 5 day week, apply
In peraon—9 A.sf. to 4 P.M., . iton.
Uirougb-jnrl,

J. CUP-ENNEY
BIO V . Bt. aeorge Ave., Linden-

V/4/MJ

GENERAL OFFICE
• CLERK TYPIST

for n»« distribution, center, liberal
fringe benefits, excellent' working obndl-

"tlons In modern alr-ooridlUonad office.
Apply In person-MI to 13 A.M. to from
13:30 to »:30 P.M. Mon. thru Prl.,

7»l RahKay Ave., Union, N. J. ,

BOWMAN PRODUCTS DIV.
AS8OCIATBO BPRINO CORP.

v/«/aa

GTRLS
Wanted for light assemblr work tn ft
modern electronics plant, excellent work-
Ing conditions, opportunity for better
than average pay. Paid holidays, paid
vaoatlons. No experience required. Ap-
ply In person.

NYTRONICS, INC.
MO Springfield "Ave. Berkeley Heights

. V/l/38

GOWN HAND & FITTER
For women's ready.to-weevr, exp«rl-

enoe necessary, full time, 5 day week.
Including Thursday evening)! As Satur-
day, Immediate employee discount. Apply
In pereon:

LORD & TAYLOR -
MS Mllrourn Ave., Mlllburn

a/4/M

HELP - WOMEN
"Avon .Colling"

In yaiir-netghborhood een put s V t
In your—poeketer-for peraobal tn-
tervlew In your home. oaU:'

84Z-5Iffi : "_

JUITOWBITBR OPrr expd. Mil tlmfj.
: dajs or. nights. New equip., facilities.
Call Tuesday, 688-7700. Mr,-Honwnoii.
lor Interview. M/T/P

"KtTCMeN HELPERS

We have openings for • Mwdwleh-ulad
makers: also cafeteria helpers, Xxperl-
enoe would be helpful but not necessary.
Pull time Is part time, good starting
salary plus many beneltu. Apply at
personnel office:

B. ALTMAN & CO.
Short Hllli, N. J.

O/4/3J1

• LADIH
Uake 135 ta iSS a week, taking orders

for Puller Brush company part time In
your own area, choose your own'hours,
call Mrs. Wied — B) 1-0651. V/4/31

LADIES & GIRLS
•xul l int salary to Hart, work In

newly established Miaabeth office,
roomings 9:30 1A 1:30, 5 days perweek,
no' experience neoessary, pleasant sur-
rounding*, lor Information tall 376-109J.
Mr. Martyn. • V/4/3B

LADIBII
Turn your spare time Into money,

(Xars 19, Ut «4 per hour. Call HU
4-13B7 or 74S-3141. • V/4/31

UsMRS'—New Oolonlal Amerloana party
. plan, can use you If you-drive, and
.want to .earn 18 and more per hour on
the, average. Demonstrate early American
BDCessorlss .featuring pine, slate and
stoneware, < Mo.'lnyeilraent, We (urrUsh
aalM kit and train, while you earn.
CaU Anne take, STsnlnts. M4-J713.

' ' w : ; ( / : : . : / . . • • ' . • . • ' • • • • ' . - . ." : O / » / »

Halp Wantwd - Woman

MACHINE OPERATORS
I OR iflAINXXS
. Some eiperlanoe preferred, iwil) train
U qualified). W* are accepting appli-
cants Tor-1st, and, tnd 3rd ihifU.

„ JERSEY PLASTICS
Emp. Ofrte., 36 Belvagi at,

(Hear Pabyan St Lyons), Irving Ion
V/4/M

.PART TIME, supplement.family Income
while enjoying yourself, 3 evaa, par

week, at home fashion shows. High
commissions, oar essential, 267-4174 <%
241-8398. V/4/28

OFFICE CLERK
Typing, filing, fringe bajieflU, hospital,

medical, major medical, surgical and Ufa
Insurance. Adjacent to 3ranch Brook
Park In Forest Hill section In Newark.
Phone 483-7700 for appointment.

NEWARK WIRE CLOTH CO,
351 Verona Ave. Newark

..;_ . ... V/4/28

FART TIM* " .
BEE LINE FASHIONS has openings (Or

women to be trained In' the faihlbn field.
No Investment, must drlvx, 2 or 3 eve-
nings a week, Free wardrobe. Excellent
earnings. Call 759-6S0& or 891-38B2.

V/B/2B

HEAL ESTATE
On* of -the largest, most attractive

real estate offices tn Short Hills area
has opening for an alert, attractive,
Intelligent sale* worn an. Experience pre-
ferred, but not essential, pleasant, con-
genial office "with tremendous estab-
lished earning potential. Call Mrs.
Dare — 376-2300. V/4/28

SECRETARY EXPORT"

To handle correspondence for axport
manager of medium shied corporation In
the food Industry, Suburban location.
Assist In processing customer orders.
Type 65 WPM electric, dictaphone, 2-4
year* experience preferred, but not
necessary. Congenial working condt
tlons, excellent company benefits,

GRIFFITH LABORATORIES
MBfOMO Personnel Department

STORE DETECTIVE

New Jersey branch store U expanding
their security staff. Experience pre-
ferred _but_wllLtrain. 5 day week, ex-
cellent, benefits. Reply by letter stating
education and business experience. Box
358, Union Leader, 1291 Muyvesant
Av... Union. O/4/38

TYPISTS (2)
UNION, N. J,

"We have "two" opening* available' for
Individuals possessing good typing skills
and ability to perform- routine clerical
duties. Recent high school graduates or
"RETURNEES" to Uie business world
will 6e considered. ^Excellent company
benefits Including 35 ihour work week.
Send letter stating experience and salary
required to Box 334, Union Leader, 1391
Stuyyesknt Ave., Union. V/4/28

WAITRESSES & CASHIERS
Why not supplement the family budget

with good earnings as a qualified JOHN-
SON OIRL Oh CAamBRI Pleasant
working, conditions, meals*e» uniforms
furnished. Excellent company beneflte.
Apply In pereon:

HOWARD JOHNSON _
RESTAURANT

Aervloe Kntranoe - Garden Btac* Pfcwy.
- Vauihall Rd., Union, « . J.

-• . V/4/38

WAITRESSES—to serve elderly gentlemen
In home for aged. Hours 7 to 10 AM.,

11 to 3 P.M., 4 to 7 P.M. Qlve us any
two meal periods or all three, or ai
many days as you can. Pay scaled to-the-
tlme worked. Keels & uniforms sup-,
piled. Call 80 3-43M. V/4/2S

WAITRESS. 4 to 13:30 P.U. _JteadJ
work, willing to train.

OABY'8 RESTAURANT
Morris it Bprlngfleld Avea., Bprlnglleld

V/4/31

WOMAN — m i x TIME
33 to 40, for prooesslng and packing

orders. (Party Plan Co.) apply:
LLOYD PRODUCTS

1 McCandless at.. Linden
v/*/a»

Domotlic Halp Wld., Fatnak

UOUSKWOBKEB, live In, small Oerman
nursing home In Roselle Park.' Call

Mre. Bader, 34B-6104, C/4/38

OENEEJOmOUSICWOBIC
One day a week, steady, dsrten apart-

ment, . References, 687-3114, O/4/3B

QKNEEAL DOUESTIO to live In with
cnngenlel tsmlly of four. Beautiful

home with private room and bath. (Per-

HOUSEWOBKEB for one day ."week,
Springfield Area. (Oermain and Polish

spoken.) Call MU B-J31IT' C/4/38

WOM™*V eFOR ..wpawmssrenireu.
3 hours, Friday momlngi, S"TorTS;

81.50 per hour. Union, Larchmont area.
MU 8-8O03

C/4/38

WOMAN WANTED to do oleanlng and
Ironing In a 4 room apartment, every

Thursday or Friday. References.
DR 9-6089

r C/«/M

Sl l f ia l lon. Wanted . Famal*

OHILDBfN'g. DAT 0*11
Full, pert time or day, license, lunches,
open Mon.-aat... will sit evee. only In
your home. MO 0-773],

V/4/38
MATURE, LADY, share your home, ex-

ehange housekeeping, Adults, Box 359,
Union Leader, 1»1 Btuyiesant 'Ave.'
Union, N. j . C/4/38

BABIeiTTElt, (XrEBIaNCIO OBAMD-
MOTDEB Wishes to sit either dally or

hourly. For furthel- Information and
rates, Call 379-3077. . C/4/38

Halp Wantwd—Man, Woman

BOH OK O U U II
years •!- apply now for summer Jobs, In
Union. Roeelle, aprlngfleld, Hillside, and
Irvlngton. Mrs. Wlsd. aa 1-0691 or
748-1143. • • V/8/1B

V/4/38

Gonarol Factory Help
• MATERIAL HANDUIRS
• ELECTRICAL It MJDCHAN1OAL

ABBUMBUmo
• SPOT WKLDIRB .
« PREBS OPmATOM :
• DIK-8RTTOU1 ' . • •"• . : .

' p y nmua : Von

: . : . .

COFFEB-MAf CORP.
Ml Bo. ne t ' i t , • •• / Xinllworih'

Halp Wanlad - 'Man, Woman Halp Wantwd - M.n

Still Expanding At
CHUBB & SON, Inc.

Mullipl* TTne Inturonca Undarwritart;

IMMEDIATE OPCNTNOa FOR:

FILE CLERKS

TYPISTS
ACCOUNT CHECKERS
MAJL CLERKS SUPPLY CLERK

DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED OUTSIDE LOSS ADJUSTER

JUNIOR OFFICE PROPERTY LOSS EXAMINER

Moit-modwrn office) and equipment

Excellent company paid benefit*"

- Regular tralnlnr and adrancsment program. Bxplora the many oan
opportunities and Join your neighbor

CHUBB > SON, Inc.
31 JOHN F. KENNEDY PARKWAY

SHORT HILLS, NEW JERSEY
- ^ • - DR 9-4800

TOP WAGES &
OUTSTANDING FRINGE BENEFITS

<~"~, For various'ibrjU-akllled-Mechanical Operator. -

e>. HARDWARI AUD CHAfJBW AB6BMBLY • -

• BUCCTROWC WOFBCTORS
• LATHI HANDS
• WOODCBAFTEJU)
• BTROfO IM8Tr>UHIIHT MAKXRB

Interviewing Dally from 9 A.M. to 4 M , J- Only — Mon. thru FtU

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT - 925WS700 - Ex». 54

The AMPEG Co., Inc.
330 UHDIH, K. J.

V/473B

Halp Wanted—Men, WomerT

TEACHERS
Dignified summer employment repre-

senting an outstanding educational lead-
ership program, gooo-gisoo guaranteed
Income. Must have local teaching
credentials.

For Interview, appointment call:
WT-3388 ;

•: a /e /as

TEMPORARIES

MAKE YOUR UnaUBE TIMS PAT
WORK DAYS, WEEKS DESIRED

. A J TEMPORARIES
TYPI8T8, CLDUOAta, aTSMOB.

MACHTXlJ OPER8,. WARSHOUSEMEM

itegutratlen Bonus
CUP THIS AD AND PRESCXT IT

TO YOUR LOCAL OFFICE

Paid Vacation High Rate.

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE
PERMANENT .

EKOIMEiaB. BXECTJTTVEB, TKCHmcAL
*nrTr.T.i«n sKMI-SKILIJDD

BEaiSTEat ONCE
AT OUR NEW

BRANCH OFFICE

A-l
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

-IMS MORRIS AVE., UNION M4-1M0
411 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PL. 111-1808

, ' .-..X:. O/4/3S

Domartlc H.Ip Wanted - M a l e

•ODaEMAN-CBACFrauB- MperlMie.
neoessary: recent r^erences; aleep-ln

or out; good salary. DR S-S931,
C/4/3S

Help Wonted—Mala

repairman wltft=- hiTnseU

AIR CRAFT
RADIO REPAIR TECHNICIAN
With 3nd class FCC iloerue. WU1 con-

elder 9nd class Radio n
out air craft experience.

••••-— AIR, CRAFT
RADIO SHOP FOREMAN

Installation end—service eiperlenoe
-required to. take charge of TPAA ap-
proved radio-shop.-

AIR_CBArT ^ r -
SHOP FOREMAN | r -

BeechorafC eiperlenc. deairad. —
Write to Box 380. bnlon Leader, 1M1

BtUWMantTt™. nnlnn" K. J. •" . -

ARCHITECTURAL
DRAFTSMEN

N. Y. TAX TIRED?
WORK IN NCW JERSEY I

Established New M w arm raculn
architectural dratUmen (Din. S Jr
exp) for permanent1 staff positions.

• e> TOP SALARIES
• • CRALLENOnNa WORK
• e> OROWTH OPPORTUNITIES

•• e> IMMEDIATE OVERTIME
• • FRINOE BENEFTla

Write or caU1 for Interview

642-4815

FRANK CRAD & SONSOTAB
M COMMERCE

N
EOTABLlaHBD 1SOT •
ER »T., vaWARtr, N.

V/4/M

RAIN WEAR
FASHIONS INC.

It l*e«n.ln, . . .
OPIRATORS WANTED

• rOCKIT.MAKlU
• I.ININO MAKIM
• COUAK HTHM
• SUIVI timii

I ANOAU. AHOUNB

FASHIONS INO.
1100 | ,

HalplrVdnred — Man

CHEF WANTED - EUROPEAN
Trained ehef tor a new Industrial

cafeteria located In Edison. N. J. 8
days, paid holidays, excellent oppor-
tunity for--advancement with a fast
growing !n-plant food service -.company.
Salary also, submit resume to Box 3S1,
Union Leader, 1391 atuyvesant Ave.,
Colon. V/4/38

CLERK-SALES
FOR rnooREa*nvE LIQUOR STOKE
CHAIN: EXTE3U1WCE UHKICZa-
HARY: UBEBAL BENErTTB; 8-DAY
WEEK,' STEADY EMPLOYMENT; EX-
CELLENT OPPORTUNITIES FOR AD-
VANCEMENT;"MU8T BE OVER 31.
APPLY

HOME LIQUORS
1377 SPRIHOKEUJ AVE,, mVINOTON

1 - ' " V/«/38

DRAFTSMAN
1-3 years mln. mechanleal drafting ex-

pexlenoe. Must neyaccurate, neat, and
organised. Career opportunity In elec-
trle components*' HU B-3aal (Linden).
' . , , V/4/3«

FOUNTAIN BOY
Weekends and • part-Urn, ntghta,

sMady work. -
OARVS RESTAURAVT

Morrla * Sprlnltleld Avee., Springfield

JUtFEB, OIL IMPAIR, NEWARK AREA
NEW JERSEY DRIVEB'B UCEN8E

CALL MI 3-6351.
'•'•"•• ' • : • • ' . • • • V / 4 / 3 8

INSTRUMENT ASSEMBLER
' Some machine ahop experience, must

be familiar with dose tolerance fit.,
alignment of components,' doweling and
xet-up of meobarusras. Position offer,
growth .Into supervisory position In •
small oompany. . i
SHEPARD LABORATORIES INC.
Summit, N. 3. 313-9385

Contact — Mr. Morton

good
INUJKANO* gALES

opportunity, salary plus oommls-
tralnlng, all company benefit.

lOPOUTAN LIFE WBURAMCE COMETROPOUTAN
OaU Mr. SHOUC OR 3-584fl

V/4/28
INBTTTUTIONAL LINEN ROOM MAN

..ooUmt. and distribute linen and make
hlraseU generally uaeful. Hours 7 AM.
to 1 P.M. Oood Job for middle aged
man. Live In or out. Meals et uniform,
supplied. Oood pay. • Call BO 3.-4348

KITCHEN HAN--.—
Make himself .generally useful, tr day
week, Uve In or out. Meals * uniforms
supplied. Oood Bay. SO 1-4348,
—r-.—- .—• •:. - ' •—" ' .V/4/38

TfLalNEE_
— Opportunl!a_ for_rlght person In -m.
sinall |iuwlii|-mrnpemy, KnowUdgeahl.
In blue «rJat reading • -mat shacj l
jnlIuV.Xxperlene^-4tot neoessary.
SHEPARD LABORATORIES INC.
Summit. N. J. - 373-5388

. Contact — Mr. Morton
V/4/3S

atAINTENANCE MIOBANIOS 13)
Mill Time or Fart Time. Full ben-
efits, good pay. steady work. Must
have good work reference.. Call
a s 4-MOO , . . Mr. Oabel.

: O/8/1S

MATERIAL HANDLER
Young man needed for assembly de

partment In modern plant. Good start
ing rate, automatic Inoreasee, permanent
lob, aU benefits.

STERLING PLASTICS CO.
Sheflleld 8tv Mount^nelde

V/4/38

• MECHANICS •
* tWBRICATlNG MAN

• POLISHER •
• FOSTER •

* day week, vacations, life Insurance
e> hospital Insurance, modern ahop, A
nle* s lue to work.

L & S CHEVROLET
Morris * Ccoimeroe Avee.,' Union

MEN

. . . BOREDr
ooixECTTMa eociAL sEcuRrrr»

BARM 81,»00,e year working u s auard
making rounda In a plant near your
home cheeking for fire. Work nights
from 4 to 13 or 11 to a; weekend Jobs
also available. 0*11 MI-tlM lor further
information. . ; • .- • v/4/38

' working with a. oongenlaf crew* or
• — neat, jouhg oc old*

R«. At Art.

Help Wanted — Men Help Wanted — Men

JUNIOR DESIGN ENGINEER
Engineer u. •*. degree er': equivalent with * to 1 years experlenee!
Unlimited opportunity to grow Into responsible position with nation-
ally known Solenoid and control vain company. Send reeuaie to plant
nianejer., _ . .

SKINNER UNIFLOW^VALVE DIV.

BUMMAOE AMD TBUTT 8ALE—Con

4w Meeker Arto- Oranferd, X. J.

ELECTRONICS TECHNICIANS-
. w . have challenging assignment, -tn technicians at various Jevele

In our engineering and advanced dsvelcpmsnt groups. Tfcu win h»ve the
opportunity of learning and working on the latest dtvelopnenti In mlsr»wave
Mild I U U components. Diversified assignments Include circuit work, assign
modification, prototype assembly and testing. The higher level openings require
the equivalent of • two-year technical program, s l w nUUd mUrowave
eiperlenoe. .

»T put; round table, drop-
tatrtrtjea, old chain, el«*sr4arvld
wooden flpirea, copper coeJhoSs. Many
other.. Open dsJIyTUoon to B p j i T l "
eluding Sundays. Pumlare's AnU
Rouu u , LafajetU, IUSMI count.,

K/

OTHER OPENINas:
•"•/- r'

Male Preferred
• aHXETMETAL WORKErut
• LATHI OPERATORS

Female Preferred
• DEVICE PRODUCTION OMRATOM
• QUALITY CONTROL INSPBCTO1IS

- • (ECRETARIES

_THE MICRO STATE
ELECTRONICS CORP.

A SUBSIDIARY OF RAYTHEOH CO.

Ml Floral ave. Murray *UI, « . J.

An B0.W1 Opportunity Bmployer M/F.
V/4/U

Help Wanted — Men

MEN — .
For expanding Die Casting and

Plastic Molding Firm.
MECHANIC

Must be familiar with general
machine repairs.

FOREMAN ASST. .
Must be capable of handling men

and be familiar with machine
trouble shooting. . •

MACHINE OPERATORS
Some esperlenoe preferred, will train

If Qualified, 1st, Ind, and 3rd
shift.

LATHE H A N D — .
Must be able to setup precision work.

Day shift, full or part tune.
MACHINIST

(OK APPRENTICE) Day shift, full
1 part tune.

r r : JERSEY PLASTICS ' ~
& DIE CASTING CO.

Employment Offlce-
38 Selvage St.

(Near Fab van PI. et Lyons Av., Irvlngton)
•//4/3B

MEN
Prater 40 jearc or older, meehwloaltr

Inclined with desire to liarn eales. Car
will help. Apply 1181 E. Orand St.,
gniaabeth - dally -10:30-to 13 noon
Thurs., 7 lo 8 P.M, Bat » to « PM.

• ' . ...— V/8/19

Molding Machine Operator!
Experienced preferred-for third shtftt

Oood starting rate. Automatic Increases!
ehlft premium, all benefits.

STERLING PLASTICS
•heffield St. Mountainside

PLATER'S •HELPER----,
Some experience In small parts help-

ful. EXoellent opportunity for ambitious
person. Will train. HU. t-3891 (Linden)

PORTER
Available part time * full time, days

and avenlngs. EXoellent benefits.
OENERAL MOTORa TRAmiNa

CENTER CAFETERIA
Rt. 31 West Bound — Union

f»e-H80 — Attention: Manager

PRODUCTION MACHINIST
Interesting diversified close tolerance

work. - Must be experienced* on .lathes,
millers, drill presses, tapping machines,
SHEPARD LABORATORIES INC.

Summit, V. J. 373-5355
Contact — Mr. Morton

BEOETVINO BOOM rOBTEB
To keep basement-area, mopped In

prlvaia-iroUtuUon. Live In or live out.
Oood pay, meal. * uniform, suppiled.
Hour. It) A.M. to 7 PJI. Oood Job for
man drawing social security. Call
8O3«a v/«/3t

SHIPPING CLERIC
' . tCompenr p«ld benefit*.

Oood opportunity.
NYLON MOLDING

40 Brown Avê  - - Springfield'
V/4/M

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
Ne^e young m.n a. helper., Fnvloul

esperlenca preferred. Perroanent_Jo*b_all
benefits.

STERLING PLASTICS CO.

V/4/31

8TATIONAKY ENaiNEntS (3) Full-
time or part time. Full benefited"

-^eady'-work-and-good pay Cleaver .
Brook. 600 HP. Boilers, In Charge
lioense >eoulr«l. call SB 4-5S00

'Mf; flfWt-

-aunt
TIME

Plu. uUHUeeTnid 4 rm.'apt. 80 unTT
apt, with oil burner, Incinerator. Bxp.
only. Writ, to Box 340, Union Leader,
1301 atuyvesant Ave., Union. V/J/S

TAILOR & FITTER
*~~Xxpe«ienoed in rnen's wear,. I day
week. Including Thursday evenings «
Saturday. B:15 A.M. to 8:48 F.M. Im-
mediate amployM discount. Apply In
perwn: , ' .

LORD & TAYLOR
103 Mlllburn Ave'.. Mlllburn '

O/4/3B

YOUR WANT AD
> f. oaey to place). Ph.lt« 414-7700,

MEN & WOMEN
Are> you tinder 65 year , of

age. In good health, and

looking for o |ob?

. Apply.

Peraonnel Pepartrnant

IreNfeen • * ' 4 Mea.< tare) W.

FIDELITY UNION

765 Broad St.

Newark

Help Wanted — Men

RECEIVING GI^RK
UP-TO 1100. wk.

Full time, permanent positions. 1 year
minimum experience. Top benefit!. In-
cluaUng woflt-eztasing, aroup Inaur-
wea, holiday. *-»aeaUoni.

nrniRviEW ALL DAY
THUruSDAY, APRIL 38th

MR. OUklER
, SAV-OrTDRUG
ft) Eaho Plass, RouU # a j

SPRDraFOCLD
V/4/38

STOCK
CLERKS

Full or Part Time

If you are an ambitious high school
graduate daslrlous of enuring a oom-
pany offering excellent career op-
portunities (night college student
welcome), Call Mr. Orow, 464-3000

. .any.wMk-day 9 AM to 3 r u , or
applv: , . , • • ' • ;•;

ALLSTATE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Mountain AVe. Murray Hill, N.J.
, Equal Opportunity Employer . . ?

.,*_,; ' ' -• • - • 0/.VM

T.Y. PICTURE TUBE PLANT.
experienced men preferred'

SHELDON ELECTRONICS
1198 W. St. aeorge Ave, Linden

(Edward Cantor Industrial Park)
938-8870

• • • • • • • v / 4 / a t

ITOVNG MACHINIST
Some experience preferred, will train,

"'WORTH TOOI, OO.
Union, N. J. 8ST-UM

V/4/18

.YOUNQ MAN
College student preferred. Fart Urn.

work, afternons or evenings. Apply;
LLOYD PRODUCTS

t MoCandlexsSt,.Linden
V/4/3S

YOUNG MAN for newspaper office to
assist In onto, and emulation oapt.

Must have driver's uecneo. High-School
graduate 'preferred. Call I?. Mints.
Suburban Publishing Corp.. ess-noo
for appointment. . H 1VF

Budneu Opportunltrea

OARAOE JT-IUIVIOC STATION, hug.
. Parking area on main street in Spring-

field, for information, Call—
U 8-8111

•', . • B / 4 / 1 1

SUB-FRANCHISE
_ _ ' TOE 8ALE
itom.-^eltv«rT(ran«ji lUime, pratecUd
™ In UNION OOVtfh. Inelude. SUB-
FRANCHm and 1H4 sup-Van Truck.
CALL FOR AFPODITMENT.

241-3406
; B /4 /H

SPABE TIME INCOME
fUlng and coUertlng money from

J**7 TYM high quality coin operated
:41apanser. IrTTBU ana. No leUfatg. To
Tiaallfy you must have car, referencoe.
1800 to't iooo oaah. Seven to twelvr
hour, weekly aa. net exoelUnt monthly
noomer-MTO....iuU Urns. For pereorT.l

inUrarlew-wrlt. F. GtJ8jQZ'4188 FTPM
J U R O H , P A . 1 8 » < a r i S . p ^ S
° " - • -C/4/38

ImtrticiTon. —' Schooh

MBDICAL BECEPTIONIlYi staU ap-
proved home study Mursa: placement

" ^ t . l t o ' l 5 5 ! . c « ' « r SchooU~p, o
n 7X>, MenKtawa N. J.; Dept P

, . ; E/4/M

MEN AND WOMEN
MOTEL MANAOIBJ, mtn-women-

oouplei; w . train you; placement
service, oapt. P. Eastern Career
Schools; P.O. Boi 7H, Morrlatown, N.J.

' •'.., • • ' • B / 4 / 3 8

• IBM TRAINING
COWfXrTER FRpORAMMDIO

KBYPUNCn - DATA PROCESSINO
CO-ED - Free Placement Servfce

Day e> Evening Sessions

School of Dqta Programmlno, Inc
1011 sturveaant Avetiut, Dnlon

Union center"— 1M-U44
B/4/J*

PERSONALS
lott «nd round

LOW MMoncaiNa LTtxYt
Perhaps tbU column can help you

find ltl For a UmlUd time enly, be
and <0wn4 notlcss will bo printed FBIE
OF CBABOI In this n.wspaper ONE
INSERTION OKLY. NoUMi mult be
submitted In person or by mail. Pub-
lisher reeervee the right to tettrt. a
nolle* lot aar raaton. Any Mibe re-
wind by | fit. MondaTrwlulMeV In
fUowUm T h u i d ' s paper. ., Mall »r

B! KBlhlm Oarrj

RUMMM, ATTINKONI f t * y*w
ItN.vf «l,0tM rMe>ll«Mt.MWHw • taw
caea.Wmt * . . (UK «M{70 t

Sale

MILLSVBN aUOAIIAH
Mondar. Twasar and Wedruedar, May

S H J r * »n4. 4tn. » A.M; to » M l ,
211 Morrtt Av.., »prlngtleld CenUr, H.J.

^ 0/4/31

41" BOMABT ATTIC »*» :
Practically new. Ben offer auepUd.

M8-TCM. 186 W. Roeelle Ave., Roselle
Park. C/4/31

BABY CaBBJAag, BUt.Rlte. excellent
t | i»onyjlon. Original price 88). Sacri.

S8T-O7$«
-" • . ' - J/4/M

BBDBOOM SET. high-boy

Mua. DR 8-38M,

dresser.

B/4/21

r. • BIOTCLE8

atavtOE wmi EVERY UIM
JW an* uied; big eUseonnte; 138

oodeli; «palr specialists; perts: ac-
caase,rlu; M n a n la business, victory

CAEBJAOE — Folding, like new, «33.
SO-2M9S

- .. . . B/4/S8

COLQR TV A l l MAKES
(NO SBOBTAOE AT)

BELL APPLIANCE
• » y M, Unlea, N. 3. — <8S-«8De

Q/4/3t.

DBPONT JO1 NYLON
1 not H l * T

close-- . W.TS wa n « « v n cjaHpsjunsj _.__.
out. direct from mlU, 1I.M « . , j

rooms 1139; Installation and budget
erms arranger; sample ahown at your

borne. Call Embassy Mills, 370 Central
ave., East Orange, 871-9070. R/8/33

ESTATE SALE
ENOAQEMENX BINOS

0.10 «t., white and highest cjualltr
round dla., 3-10 pL tapered baguettu
In put. IlshUll setting 1480. l ct.,
white aatUhJihest duality round dla.,
3-8 pt. tapered baguettes In 14 k. wh.
gold Tiffany aftHrig a»Tii rru t . 7 . .«
aiur s. Appraisals permitted. J/s/13

EVEBYT80NO MUST GO — furniture,
rugs, drapes, fireplace equipment, oil

painting, lawn * porch furniture, fans,
Ironer, lamp., ladders, 379-5093.

B/4/38

t-UBNTTUBEi Living roera, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, radlor <s TVs.

CLOTHDfO, used book., eleetrlcal appli-
ance, novelty Items.
aooDwnx MIIBION STORE, «»-«
r i s n . SI.. Newark, N. 1. -Open Daily
»-»:18: Wed., -til . . • . . - : . . . . - ..-t!;.-.- T / *

•ANNAB'S husband Hector haUs hard
work «o hs cleans "the rugs with Blue

Lustre Jlent electric shampooer gl.
Snelder-. Hdw., 746 ^CJianeeJloj_.Ajt
Inrlngton. B/ i fa

•SALTS FOODS—Nuts, Herbs, Honey,
Salt-Free rood.. Flour. IRVINOTON

HEALTH FOOD CENTER, B Orange
AVe, Irvlngtnn. ES 3-8893. T/F

•ONE FOOl, TABLE! A ACCESSORIES.
DAY PHONE MI-44111 EVENINGS .

AFTEB 8, MU 1-I7II. A * B SERVICE,
l i t BLVD., KENnrTORTB, B/4/3B

IBM TYFEWBITERll 135 up. Over 80
Other machine, on display. Typewriters

wanted, any condition. NOVEL CO., 1507
Irving St., Rahway. PU 1-4484. R/8/11

JALOUSIE ALVMINCM DOOR, 36x79,
complete. Coach Carriage. Beet offer.

376-7713
1 R/4/38

KBEF-carpet claanlnf problems small
—use Blue Lustre wall to wall. Rsnt

electric shampooer 11, Kay's Paint It
Rdwe. OB., 1144 StuyveMnt Ave.,.Union.

-• . •" B / 4 / 3 1

KaXVTNATOE—Refrigerator..good condi-
tion—.33. — Mirror 38x38 Inches—»lo.

Dutch door. Phone after 10 A.M.
111-7839. v/4/38

KITCHEN 1ST — Perfect condition.
•EAIONABLE
488-3770

~B7«73f.

UVDIO BOOM aofa U a chairs, two end
. talflas. ooektall uble, dining room set

All traditional furniture. MU 1-0978.
' V?4/Jg

MATTBEME.. factory reJecUi , from
M.99. Bedding Manufacturers. 153 N.

Park St., East Orange; open 9-9; also
808 Weat Front St., Plalnfleld. V/6/JJ

PATCO LAWN SEEDS. Fertiliser, Ever-
greens, Ocranlums, Annuals, .Vege-

tables. Fre. Delivery. DiUel's Nursery.
378-8411. 199 Denraen Rd., Cranford.

J/»/3
PENSOE « " » » w i v , M.» ,

TRON P t i l l 8 1 0
w m i .

RAK
N , ,
TRON, Practically,new. 810. PRAK-T-

KAL HUMIDIFIER. 110. 3 Weetlnghoule
Fans, Floor modsl, 118.. - small model.
•10., One BAUSCK and LOMB Illuminated
recUngursr-re»der.-..New, M. •-•.-.-„—
:::.:.-:- , 173<1889 ••-

M/
POSVTABLE U1SR WASHES, like new;

custom mad. Lawson '~«halrr' never
used! reatonableT MU 7.8841.—-Ifci/M.-i

PYRAMID TENT—11 x U ft. frame, like
' new, used only 1 time. CALL

379,4253
•'—- • ' B/4/38

BAPISTAN OONVEYEB—16% ft. long,
portable, wired for 118 volts. Also 30

It. of' gravity rollers and 1 90 degree
curve roller. All. Item. In good work-
Ing condition. Call M. Mints, 888-7100
for appointment to Inspect. T/F

BEFBIOEBATOR—Crosley 1 door, tables.
•, large mirror, .small bar.

. 3 7 2 - 4 2 6 1 ' • • • • •

BErBIQEBATOB. — (Oas, eXrrvel), good
aondltlon, best offer,

687-4078
B/4/38

SCUBA OEAB, COMPLETE OUTFIT IN-
CLUDHNO 3 BETS OF TANKS.

925-8390
B/4/38

STUDENTS - ENGINEERS
LEFAX TECHNICAL MANUALS

MATH - ENdlNEERlNO - CHEMISTRY-
887-8480

V/8/18

Swimming Pool
34 Ft. diameter, complete

with fllUr * pumps, 8135,
MU 7-2999

B/4/38

SWIVEL CHAIR, Orange * Yellow. Ma-
! botany Owner «• aocVtall TABLE with
glass toew, DRAPERIES. AU In goed
•ondltlonV Call - MU 7-0335. c / l / M

tomatle, large oapaclly. good working'
toadltion. Bacrilloerbest olfer.
'- ' - ; '''4H-IM1 , ':

i •VOU« WANT AD
, . , b N i y r. .l.ae. ftwn* 4M-770O,
•gk K t A d Ukgr, beNtannn Tuoielpy.



___vl

-Thursday, April 28, 1966 -
J, Painting •» Dctorating

E±DIREGTORY

YAMAHA
' ONE OF THr WORLD'S
MOST EXCITING PIANOS.

MUSIC CITY
R/./38

I l l D OOODI
IF IT'S WOVEN TUT ALMUNB

For CUSTOM BHOP-AT-HOUE Decor-
ator Service (or DRAPK8. SLIP-COVERS.
DPHOL8TRIIY, BEDSPREADS. CUR-
TAINS. A phone call brlngi our
Decorator, wlln Samples, Advice arid
Bulcr. CUSTOM 8AVINOS EXAMPLE:
Lined Drapes, Ucajured, Hung on new
Tods, lmulled, 130 by 96 lncbei, 79.30
complete. Similar Having* on all fab»-
rlce and slies, Irom the largest selec-
tion and coior range. Bark Cloth, 11.39
yd. ALPZKN'S, noule 10 and 303
ID Morrlt Mains. JE 9-1718.
Vours: 10:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. Mon. to
JTI 10:00 A.M. to 6:00 Sat. It Bun.

Boaf> - Marina Equipment

te FT. TEEBV SKIVF, SACRIFICE.'
J2O0. ' 388-3613. . _ J/3/19

Dogs, Cats, Pals

"PEGGY'S POODLE SHOP
, Satha 'em. Broom 'em tt lova ' in .

WA 6-5129 — Linden.
J/6/3

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
359-5631 EVES.

siitniKBU, AKC registered.
weeks old, blscfc and silver. *

241-1208
J/S/8

PUPS 7 weekl, A.K.C.,
SHKLTIK PUP - - 7 weeks, A K C .

Home rslsed - all shots. 375-7050.—
l»ll alter 9 P.M. C/4728

Wanted To Buy
A C T • . •• .

BKST
- PRICE —

ALL MODERN BEDROOM; UVINO
!ROOM: REntiaEHATon: DININCI

• JIOOM; KITCHENBTTEa: STOVES;
FANS, ETC. SI 9-403O, WA 3-01B4.

JLF
eror CAR

tftntlquen',
if—for i
oriental

jood
tugs,

• THE AUCTION
239 • tiV'JS

T / P

UR<*d furniture,

BLOCK

A KtlTEIl CASH PH1CK
. Red room i, Dining Rooms, Livlnj
Room*, Hanoi. Chins, Ltnens, Brlc-a-*
5r*o, Antiques, Hoi|(o.iold Goodi, eta

LUBER—642-5444

-A. J. PIKOR BUIB * BEII.3
Better ar«d> Dice' Furniture

ANTIQUES. CHINA, BRIC-A-BBAO
EL 2.6S3S - MU S-6051
478 Chestnut St., Union. .

:drp«n»ry

FREDJiTENGEL
ALTE*ATION» * U t T A I U

FOKMICA. TOPS
CABINJCT WORK OP ALL KINDS

V/8/30

HEINZE CONSTRUCTION
•eme'tUnf - AlUrntlom . gepslra

MU 7-AZO
J/6/H

Cametary Plot*

HOLtTHOOD MEMOMAL PACK. INC.
T h e Cematerr BautKul" flturvesant

A>t, Union — MU 8-1303. Exec. Office,
(0 far* PI, Hawk—MA 3-2810.

O/6/16

Clothing - Household Gifts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMART! BUT
SMART at Merry-oo-Round Resalel

Shop. Larkawanns PI., Mlllburn; 10-13;
3-4:30: Closed Mon.. Wed. .a/4/26

Coal tVFiial

NEW HUMMER PRICES PREMIUM COAL
NONE BETTIB AT AN* PKICI

NUT OR STOVE .. $21.50
PEA J20.00 BUCK/VV $18.00

STOKER RICE J18.00

GUARANTEE COAt
7S»3 — MA 2-7609

BDV *W> SAVE
a/s/is

Droismaklng

KNITTED: SKIRTS SBUKTENKD
• KEWEAVING DONE

CLINTON IABN * a i m
110< CMnton AT*., I n . Center. ES S-SSM

o/yia
KXPEKT GARMENT ALTERATIONS

TO YOUR SATISACTION .' . • "
A W TO PLSASE . . .

375-6332
V/4/38

ALTERATIONS
On Women's coati, suits, dresses, and

children's wear. All work guaranteed.
Resiollsble. - . 373-5871. V/4/38

DruBi 'i Cosmattcs -

TOTH PHARMACY .
»«4 CBESTNDT ST.. KOSELU MBK

CHestnal »-I69»
Free Plok Up and Delivery Service,

076/26

KJtAVET DBCGg
Ml Chestnut a t . Onion 15 Patntai

> WAX BADIO
Prea Delivery 686-1211

Hrs. 9-10;. Bun. • ft.m. * to « p.m.
O/6/33

Dry Cleaning f Tailoring

SUITS - 0RESSES $1.00
IMartlnlzed>

too CHESTNUT ST., UNIOb
ann

Electrical Sarvica & Rapajr

WE BUY BOOKS
P. U. Book Bhep '

»J0 Patk Av., Plalaflsld . eu 4-3900
. • • - • a/*m

• CASH FOR .1CBAF
- l o a d your car, Casflroa f t . per 100 Ib.

Newspapers 7oo per loo lb,: Maga-
zine* 18o per. 100 Ib.; No. 1 Copper 4Bo
j>er lb., heavy brass 24o per )b.; rags, 2c
per lb. Lead 10c and^ batteries. A it P
Paper etori Co., 61 So. 20th St., Irt-
injlon. O/U/12

PIANOS-WANTHD .__:
•PINETS - OHANDS - UPRIOHTS

7«-0031 — TOP PRICES
V/T/F

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICALLY LISTED
BY CLASSIFICATION

'(tddltlonr
ADDITIONS, Add-a-level, dormers, Ke-
. nî KteUnii, Rooflns A Siding, Masonry.
Insured, free EHtlmatn;. A s 3-0321 oi*
y H 6-2531. 5/12

Alr-Conditianlng

FEDDERS CENTRAL '
- r r^AIR CONDITIONING

IiuUlled In jour warm «lr furnace.
Ka tons 1693, 3 tons (795, 3'A tons
1B9S. 4 tons 1995, 5 tons tl,295. Com-
Mete pob with wiring. FASANO AtR
JpNDITlONlNO.CO. e«2-1809. J/6/16

— Complete Air-Cond. Installation
TOuough 'ha Wall Installation '

wood frame, brick, cinder blook.
4O-8113 '

Atphatt Driveways

aispALT drlVewayaV parklnc-ioU. built.
^ All work don, with power toller. All
Vnda nf tna w k J LAS
jBgl

pwe
Vnd f tnasoo work. James L
jB-galn«.avs.. Irv. Kg 3-3033. T - »

. r . PA8CALK • A. J. ORNIK
V*t«r_JPjooftnv And Uason Work;—

AlpMalt DrlTewaya s
SSi'Hev A».., UnlJH r

CaimirTW42T or MO

CELLOrrBBOS. CONIRACTlNa COr
—Asphalt Driveways, Par,klnE Lotl, it
e » t W k r W o n a U r t dd.

J/5/19,

c
D
d

orkrosnaUaran
Of MU 6-8876.

—(DBURBAN PAVTWOT COMPANY
MU 7-313.1

nir areasr-drlveways, curbing.
. estimates. Work guaranteed.

O/5/17
ISPHALT DRIVEWAYS — PABKDJO

LOTS, PATIOS. SIDEWALKS. HEAVY
AptXER ART COMPANY. EL 5-5074,
SB9-92tiO. . J/5/19

(\tjri1ALT I.DBIVEWAYS — BELOIUU
BLOCK, RESUnPACED: INSURED;

PREE ESTIMATES. DE DAY BUILDINa
CORP. 486-9540.

/

ABPDALT DRIVEWAY*
New, Repaired, Resurfacing

ANQELO LA MOROESE
379-7479

C/6/W

Art

AST INSTItUCTION •
•HILDREN « ADULTS. DAY * EVT

•ART STUDIO
102 WESTPIELD AVI., EL 3-B9M

J/S/5

rORTBAlTS — OIL
by JOAN CURTIS

"from' Photograph or sittings
Call 084-0331 from 8-10 P.U.

Wlnei - Liquor*

5 Point Liquor Mart
Mil 6-3237 - FrM Dellverie*

Carpaniry

rttc
«l5 B

• ('•

Ben Cabinet!, Aluminum Window!,
flamroomj. Weather BtrtvpUf, i

;•-•;-• ••••' .••'-.••—-•Tfftm

BESIDKNTIAL — COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W. WINSON — MB 8-3091
LICENSED — INSURED

• . V/5/36

Entertainmant

rUN * MAO1O for Doy Scouts, blrbh-
day parUea, cluba, Z's, and all

occasions, Mr. Kdwarde - ES 3-3030.
cl ip for ftitura reterenca.. H T/w

Furnltur* Repair

rVBNITUKS and Pianos polUhed. IU-
palrtng of broken turnttore a specialty.

Antique* restored and raf Inlsnaa. .Henry
Buff, UU 8-0fl68. T-w

Garage Door*

All typo of «ara«e doora Installed,
rartga eztcnsioits, repairs 4s servlM,
olentrio operators A radto-ecDtrola,

•TEVENg OVIBHEAD DOOK CO.
—- CH 1-074*

J/B/19

GABAdE DOORS II automatic door
opvhera" Installed it npatred, old

garages remodeled with overhead dopra.
Unconditional guarantee on all work.

T. P. THOVATO _ 9I5-U90
B/3/19

Gun» - Repairing

GUNS - BOUGHT-COLD-EXCHANGED
AH Ounsmlthlng dona on premises,

Police equipment. OUT SHOP — 2268
Springfield Av«,, Union. 686-3989. B/n/23

iQutter* «• Leaders

S A P BEPAIB — ALCMINUH GUTtEBS
Installed 89o per loot. Wood cleaned,
coated, sealed 20o per foot, root repairs
•25.00. EL 3-2431—395-2074. B/6 /9

OEBTITUD SEBVICE COMPANY

Painting Contractors
Aluminum Specialists -

Liadtia - QuHara * Storm Wlnjom
1TS-1I9«

B/S/33

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM OUTTEB8
* LEADEBS •

I DO THE WORK MYBftLP
D. HUGGAN
SO l-!«6«

B/5/1B

LTEBATIONg^idalUoni, dormers, Add-
*a-Level;'Bloclc Celnngf, Repairs, Plumb-

ln«—»nd Heating. No job Too Small.
Hr-*.Sb43, J/5/19

MONTOpMEBT BUILDEKB
AU typ'es alterations - roofing - gutter*
sidings — Insured. 30 year* In business.
JTU a-6127, ' J/0/9

KEADr-MASE UNIT STEPS
COMPLETE HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ABO HOME IMPBOVBMENT CO.
MU «-O69!

B/6/J3

Interior Dfcorating

•OMX DECORATING IDEAS — Complete
roon* layouts, upbolstarlng, drapartua,

fabrlm cornices. Pumltura rellnlihlng
la an art with u*. Daoo-Jiay laUrlora,
Inr. BIgflow a-OUtV

Kltchan CablnaU '

KITCHEN DEnON. servloe o> modernis-
ing by one «f New Jersey's largest

manufacturers of klteban cablneti. Ba*
&UILDERB PAIR'S factory show room
on Route 33, Springfield! or call 379-6070

' B/«/W

Mtndtcap* Oardanlnt

TOP GRADE
SCREENED TOPSOIL

BOHUg-TOP DBEIUNa DB «.00»«
O?«/

. TOW LAWNS MAD*
Monthly Matntenanot. Lima, "irtll-

taar. Seeding, CrUHed ,ao4. sbiubg -
Planting • Frunlnj - Designing - Bpriy.
l TtHiu nipairid. wry

i LANPSCAPINq e> OAKP1N1N0 '«

CAM, ANVI TOW. n i n terraurM.'
67SrStff&-.,r':'.-i,,;. '
•• <'.-lr-ivLr'."..-V)i/.'/M

Landtcape Gardener

BECOMMENDATIONS BY BUTGEBS
UNIVERSITY METICTLOI1SLY POL-
LOWED; «0MM.ETB—liAWNr SHBUB-
BEBY * TBEE SEBVICE: FULLY 1N-
SUBED, REASONABLE PBICP.S.

ANYONE LANDSCAPE CO. INC.
MU 8-1870

O/J/12

COMPLETE GABDENING SEBVICE
LANDSCAPING, OENERAL, BPIUMO

CLIAN-UP, EXPERIENCED.
£8 1-1290

R/5/S

FINEST SCREENED

TOP SOIL

PILL DIET * IIIIMUB
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MR. SLACK MU 6-6039
J/5/26

RALPH TANGO, Gardener
245-3194. 245-7062. 233-6235.

J/6/2

PACHYSANDRA
14.50 PER HUNDRED
140 PER THOUSAND

Will plsnt eitrs: Also small Yews It
Ilexes. Will sell wholesale.

rRAVia
13 NO. BAUJJS COURT

-LIVWOBTON WY 2-0714
P - R/6/9

— SCREENED TOP SOIL
ENRICHED WITH HUMUS

I. f7 FEINS MU 8-3500
• C/8/19

Lawnmowsr Sarvica

LAWNMOWERS BEPAIBED ti SHARP-
TOED. PREE PICK UP It DELIVERY,

379-5222
B/3/J

Masonry

ALL MA8ONBY.BTBPS, WATERPROOF-
ING:, SIDEWALKS, WALLS: HELP EM-

PLOYED—INSURED, A. ZAPPOXKT *
SON. ES 3-4079 - MU 7.6476. O/6/9

PLASTERING - PATCHING
. Sasall Jaaa T M • Baasanabla

. „ J. OIJVA IfU 8-1779
.»•:. . 070713

PLUMBING! A HEATING—Oas It Oil heat
Installed, repairs it' alterations.

WALTER REZINSKI - ES 2-4938
• ' vy6/a

MASON WOHK — PLASTERING
PLASTERINO-PATCHINO, RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY. J. J.
MO CAFPREY, ES 4-8375 AFTER 5 P.M..

J/5/3

PLASTERING. PATCHING, SHEET
ROCK, OR PLASTER CEILINOS,

PAIVTINO ADD REPAIRS. PREE ES-
TIMATES.

4>l-gS69
R/8/12-

WE SPECIALIZE IN
STEPS

ALL SIZES AND SHAPES
Tltip: retaining :-.w>ltj;—patios—»nd—air
masonry repairs, For estimates call- J. 9.
jDJfl£e_3T5-3324 Home 686-3671 ' .'

R T/F

TATIOS . SIDEWALKS BTEPI—
ADDITIONS — QARAOEaS
RAL-LOU CONTRACTOR.

FIT B-63G5
"'-"•" J'5/56

Moving and Storajs

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
IONG >>v«TANCC, LOCAL * 8TOBAOI

W -Xmn Dependable Servlea)'
FL 1-2737

ALLIED VAN LINES
• i a/4/38

SOLLEB'S MOVING — lteaa. ratea —
atoraga — free eatiaatea — Insured - ^

local — long dlatanca ^- shora spoolaul.
tV 1-3585 • CH 5-323fr.

BOBBINS ft ALLISON Inc
MOVTNO, ETOBAOK * PACKTNa

•IS SOUTH AVE., OBANFOBD, N. J
AXUES TAN UNKS, >1S-4I9S.

. O/5/I3

•KNBX P- TOWNSEND, AGENT.
ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVTOO

AND STOKAOKl' PIBC PROO» VAUL11.
AC 3-4464-»-«, AC 3-446S.

a^/28

DON'S ECONOMY-MOVERS Inc.
.Movlnt - Storage - t

MU 7-0035
a/s/26

E i. L
MOVINQ & TRUCKINO .

. ' PIANOS it APPLIANCES
OCR SPECIALTY—FREE EST. 3M-2302

. j /5 /19

BAUSEH MOVERS — Reasonable rates.
Free' estimates. Local, ie Shoro trips.

Insured.—A!*o~ attics cleaned* rnbblah
removed. EL 3-0691. J/6/30

Muilc, Dancing, Dramatic

NANO INSTRUCTIONS In Jour Homo or
at Studio - Papular ie Classical.

BARBY MILLER, 641 STUYV. AVE., IBV,
8S S-O4B3 SO 2-0TJ7

(Pianos Wanted—Spinet, Upright, ete.k
(J/6/23

Odd Job*

ODD JOBS r- Rubbish, dirt removed.
Cellars As yards cleaned.

DUMP TRUCK SEBVICE
MA 2-a53i._;.:' uu-s-asw

ATTICS. YABU8 a CELLARS CLEANED
it RUBBISH REMOVAL. PRUNINCI tt

REMOVAL OF' -TRBBS,- ETC. CALL-
BRNII TEMPLE, 376-7978.. R/472B

«OMEO
WlndoWa—Washed )
Jobs Dona,—- Free eatlnretei;

_ _ Call Efj 3-3448
C/4/9S

Painting. & Paparhariglng -

PAINTINO, PAPERIIANGINQ,
PLASTERING

Tfioreau Dacorators MU 8-3267
SeasonabU rattan-call after 3:30 p.m.

Q/5/19

PAINTINQ « DECOKATINO. Xloellent
work; Free Estimates; Iniuntf.

JOS. PISOIOTTA.
UU S-2750 ,

. " . J/6/2S

A BECOEATINO

THOMAS Q. WRIGHT
InHTlor - XlUrlor - Paperhanjlnf

, Top Quality Workmanship
" W i h t " At Th ••Wlbtr>

l l t ' N
Pone

O

Top Q a l i y Workmanship
one "Wriaht" At The ••Wrlibtr> Prloa
OtU "Wrljllt' Now UO 7-3451
attar s. f n * Estimate.

. ' ' T/a?

STUNK BELLER
Painting lnitda And 0«t

I I Q a-77t< — union, « . jt.
PRO! nrnMATM. B.B.B, O7S/19

P.MNTENG A DECORATINa
Frta Iitlmate — Insured

aim «-7B03~ ' ' Jr.'

PAINTINa > DCCOBATINU
boolloai Work and Free Batloctu

Interior u Bxtulor "
t. N. BONirAcro ' oa

• ' ' ; ;

O « O » O r t PAINTTBO COHTBAOTOR;

PAINTING WITH DCTCtnrOY
1 Family House, (ISO; 2—1250; 6—

I37tf Rooms beauUIullr palnUd. 125.
Free estimate, frea minor repairs. Fully
-Insured.. WA f 2873 w Ia> 4-54J6.

J/6/30

F as B PAINTING
Interior it exterior, alao carpentry
work. Free estimates. - . 92&-B683.

C/5/J3

PAINTIND, DECORATINO
INTERIOR it EXTERIOR

ALSO MASON WORK.
283.0772

J/5/J9

EICHABD SEXTON
PA1NTINO * DECORATINO-ilnUrlor

it exterior; it minor ropalrs. • Fully In-
sured. 485-5050. . J/6/30

Piano Tuning

PIANOS TONED — REPAIRED
O. GOSOINSKI _ E8 6-4816

. O/5/12

ALL PIANOS
TUNED i, BIFAUED

I. KUDMAM M1-4S6S
• T/F

MANO TUNING * REPAIRING
J. ZEDONIK
DIt fl-3075

V/6/2

Plaitaring

PLACT£RINO. new At old, bathrooms,
kitchens remodeled; dry walls; reason-

able; free estimate. Hill, 972 Thorn St..
Ranway. MA 4-0444. J/S/19

Plumbing - Hooting

rive ACEES
H1OH AMD DRY . . . 24 miles from
Atlantlo City. Full price »1393. only
tso down and balanea A28 par montn. -

C. RICHARD TUNNEY
4 X. Main Street, Mays LandlnrrK.J.

PHONE 609-625-2281
B 5/11

DON'T LIVE W1TB THAT DRIP!
CALL HERBERT XRIKFLEB

Plumblni As heatlm. Jobblnj, alura-
tlont A contracting. 24 hr. phone serr-
loe, 358 Ulilon AT^ Irr. EO 3-0860. T-F

' LEO KANTROWITZ
PLUMBINO « HEATING

Alterations — Ropalrs — Jobbing
Prompt service. Call MU 6-1330. T/F

Raditv & Taleviiiou Repair

TV - PHONn
R CO

V p ONn
MOVE 4 STOBE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW RATER -SALES * SEBVICE
CLINTON BKU9I0 * APPL. - I4S-45SS

O/4/28

TV .REPAIRED In your own home,
_ 13.00 plus parts, CONCORD TV,

••-•_ ES T-3648 \
- • C/5/19

Ro»t Home*

CHEEKY HILL Rest Horns for tha
Aged and Retired..— home-like at-

3-7657. J/4/38

CRANFORD HAIL
NURSING HOME

600 LINCOLN PARK, E. CRANFORD
178-7100 . .. :

Care, Comfort, Conpanlonahlp Unlimited
B/5/26

Roofing - Siding - Rapain

ntANK STEAUP.. KBT. 1381; Ali kinds
of roofa, leadera and ffutt«rs. Quality,

reasonable pilces. 68B-S402.' 327 afobe
av«.. Union. .. , ' $< '•, - •-T/a'.

WILLIAM M. yeaWMK'.-WJ'.,
Booflnj - Leadera-.- auttat l

Aluminum wlodowa (Do ovo/j arork>('
Insured • BB J-11U

Hoofing - Outtera' -Leadera
Free t Estimates - Insured

33 orberll» at., Maplewoodl K. J.
SO 2-1644 N." BADOEB .371-4317

. 074/20

II YB. BOOF, >126: Leaks alopped, *iV,
alum, gutter, a r per f t ; . atorm

wlndowf, 110; aoot, lib. Painting, car-
pentry repairs.! 355-6452. J/6/2

AL HUNNicirrr
ANY TYPB ROOT"-REPAIRED OR N«W
HOOF8 LEADERS it OUTTKRa. I DO
MY OWN WORK. Reasonable. 243-8311.

J/6/30

Sewer Cleaning

' ELECTBIO SKWEB CLEANING
IV, to s lncb.es ^ — —

JOHN SJIPIENZA A BON. .
E8 4-755S . • • •

• ' • • • • - • • • • V / 6 / H

Surveyors

asUSJVANN, KBER * WrZaW, Oats,
Bnrvayera. • >•< .

433 North P-oacJ gtlMt
•Hsabetb, M. J., V(< I-JI70

Tila Work at Repairing

SPECIALUNG IN Ceramic Ulo work and
. repairs. Bathroms completely mod-
ernised. Financing arranged. No aalest
man. Guaranteed work. Free estimates.
BABBY OBAMCXO-TILK CONTBACTOB

374-2042 or 372-7069
V/t/12

Tr«» Service

TBEE gURQEON ' ' .
CQMEUSXE—.TUBE REMOVAL service,
trimming,' etc. Fully Insured. Pxee ••-
tlmate.—CUI 99LJI116' anytime,V''' f/wl

-Trwr ov braoed, f d j
taJjlo Sates. Sat-
all "HU~TB779

t
aJno cavity wouLJeasortaJjlo Sates. Sat
isfaction auaranteed. Call "HU~T-B779
or 241-8*317^ " .' • J/8/9

Tutoring

TUTORING ENGLISH
Boolal atudlea, and 1st year Franeb,

Call fl67-»069
V/4 /M

UNION BLBHENTARY 9CHOOL TEAOH
ER. . Begin now, or plan', aarly for

Bumrner, 'All subjects—especially reading
* new math. 687-0444 attar « P.M.

•. v /s /n

Water Softener

AU soft Water Ion Hoad
Rent $3.00 pat Mo. — Buy — SKvlaa

SALT P P J V X n w • .
KULTH BOW WATlK CO.

Rt, n (BoniHMt Bus Term.)
Daya "al. AD 3-1J00 Kite. D»

Weather Stripping

ALCI4TNUM WINDOWS. IHTKRLOCX-
INO METAL WBATHBB atTRIPPWO.

Maurice Lindsay, 4 Btawoo^ m , m
i a 3-1637. , • • • • " • • • • • ' • • a / a v J i

Welding

J. PRATO
Industrial, Residential, *y Oprnmerolal

REAL
Re»l Sitete b - the moit

lmportut investment yon
will eT«__j»«ej». and de-
serve* tbe most searchlnt
acrutlny before jou bnj.
Seek tbe urvloei of an ex-
pert in the field.

Connilt one of the re»l
esUte speclslliti lifted be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, .careful attention

jmiL » wide vsriettr of lift-

If you're pluxa'.ag to •*!)
your home, the apeoUUiii
listed below have hundreds
of prospective buyer* ready
and waltlns.

Acreage

HOWELL TOWNSHIP
38 Acres cleared land.'plua 4 buildings

• $1,650 PE_R_A£BE.
MADISON TOWNSRir '

30 Acres of Wooded Land
$1,500 PER ACRE

Licensed B«al Estate broker
LA PRAIRIE AGENCY

691 Inman Ave., Colonla 3S1-9561
• ' • ' .. B/4/31

Apartment to Rent

ELIZABETH—SUBLET 3Mi A. AV, room
garden apt, from 8125. Will sacrifice

two montns xent. Call 389-4985 or
373-5091, . • R/0/I8

KUZABETB — Modern Garden Apt. J
large roms, formica cabinets, parking,

alr-condl., oon. location, near Rt. 1 trans.
•US. MU" 3-0283 - 289-6360: B/4/2S

ELIZABETH—314 rooms, modern alr-
oondltloned Garden apt., heat, not

water ft gas aupplled. ' Excellent loca-
tion. 1115 per month. MO 6-6754. R/0/12

HILLSIDK—Available Mar " ' • 3 rooma
it bath; heat it hot water aupplled,

bedroom & kitchen furnished <!ncl. reJ

frlgerator tt atove), quiet neighborhood,
It block all transportation, -gentleman
or working couple. Call 686-2956. .

IKVTNGTON—3 rooma tt batli, Aeat.Jt
hot water supplied. On No. .94 bus

line. Available Immediately. References.
»7». ES 3-3623. B/4/28,

IBVINOTON

105 GROVE TERR.
3 LAHQE-BOOMS

In apt bidg. Available Immediately
at 995. Quiet atreat. Sea. manager on
premises. ' R/0/12

IEVINGTON
; J1

3 BOOMS, IMMEDIATELY
Bnjoy iba eharm of pre-war spaciousness
In ono of Irvlngton'a more desirable
elevator* apt bidg., with all modern
klUnen; 'FROM 8120. Sea manager on
pra&lsej. . ."""" R/4/2J

ttVTNQTON—3 nlc« rooms', Beat, gaaca
itlectrlo supplied. PrlvaUt home. $85.

Box 361, Union Leader, 1291 Stuyvesant
V:,! Union: • R/4/28

ntVmOTON-_3 rooms, h*aV«as tt elw-
: trio aupplled.' $90. :

... E§ 3-8675 „, _

IRVINOTOn—Alr-condlUoned l%-2% it
3A room apt*, Appliances Included.

Small new apt. building.' aood neigh-
borhood. XS 0-0611. Own Thermostat.

' R/4/38

DaVINOTON , .

Special Offering
PABK GROVE APTS.

516 Eastern Parkway, Hrvlngton
Efficiency ;arfd3-Bedtoom Apts.

Air Oond. It 13 cu. ft. Kelrljcrator

Why nit see what we offer
MsV.—Apt 4, 31S Xaattrn Parkway
Apartments open 10 A.U.-9 PJuc

PHONE: S71-179'
4/39

Where Else
But —

MADISON ARMS-APIS.

398 Stuyvewnt Avenue

Swimming Pool
Recreation Rooms

Wall-to-Wall Garpet
Air Cond," & Ref.-Fr«eMr ^

CB
Model Apt. open 1-5, 7-9 P.M.

. • PKONB »70-08X9

ZENDVWOKEa^a-Mdroom apartment.
alaais as Uot water aupplled. Impiedlate

oooupancy.
BB S-10JS or BB «-1610

- ' - —-•• B/4/2S

JJNDEN—>0O WIST ELirABKlU AVK. '
SW'rooma: •120, I.ltxan,: (110, Heat

ei hot water supplied. Off street park-
Ing. See. supt.. Apt 1 or call

BB 6-4033 or DR 6-1060
. . . R/4/28

MAPLEWOOD—3 room apt., heat tt hot
water supplied, «lr-<tobdltloner; ntar

transportation.
7*3-73B7

" • . . ' • . . * / * / »

NEWABK (Weeauablo)—Park Vle«r Terr,
nee/r chaneellor, 6 room apt., with

aun parlor, 2nd floor, hot water &
•aragw furnished, oalt evenlnga.

828-6259
• 1

OBANOK—May l i t . Lower bait oi two
famllt, 4 rooms oa bath, heat furn.,

taragt, »"»• 2*7 "• Center St.,' Or-
i m t ; wio»a e7J-«o«. •;•.. . a r/r

UNION—4 room-apartment, 2nd floor,
a family houia, heat supplied. Business

couple preferred. Call after * P.M.

' • • ' •" • " . . H / 4 / 2 S

UNION—3 modern rooms, newly decor-
ated, all utllltlH supplied axeest alec

trie. Convenient location, vlcmlrjr S
Points, KL 1-48M. ' R/4/M

MEN'S SHIRTS! I

»-^ p- . ».•. 1 ^ . . ^ . M . • ' .A * ».;v.. *'.,>iw.;t

^

MONMOCTH COUNTS" country home recently (oldthroucb
.the Ben Alpern Arenoy. of Freehold to Mr. and Mrs.
Georse Mclntyre of Btoomfleld. The choice country prop-,
erty was owned by Mr. and Mrs. Richard Buck and-had
been In thier family, for more than -60-jxara.— •

Apartmantf to R«n» loemi and Board

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at
BROOKSIDE

GARDENS
Hersig: Realty'

Three to Five rooms
$78-$120 '

Heat Hot Water

Gas Range Refrigerator

Office — 129 Jlercer.^treet
SOMERVILLE, N. i . ' .

RA 5-2958 '.• . . RA 5-29M

Apartment Wanted

SHALL efficiency apt. for professional
physical therapist desiring tovllve'ln

Mountainside . of- Westfielcl. Call. MUs
J. Sabots, AD 3-3720 after 4:30 F.M. '

R/4/2B

APARTMENT, two bedrooms, 1st .floor,
near center and buses, alve price

and location. Box 260, Union Leader,
1291 Stuyvesant Avel, Dnlon. R/9/12

Business Opportunities

KKN1LW0BTU J1LOOMFIKLD

Bto'._r
'i/rnQUB &MMBROIAI,

3 stores 15x63 I t , for -rent,
3 oHIces 19x15 ft. far rent.
3 apartments r.cnted plus oft '

atreet parking. . . - i M . ^
PRICED AT 963,01)0

G. G, IMUNN 276-8110
REALTORS AND INBUKOBS

181 Morth Ave. *., . Cranford
, • ;• B/4 /^S

.Tavern &lTiettI,,E»lat« . -
South Broad'St, Area •[]'•

I n c l u d l n c l i c e n s e , . : f i x t u r e s , . , ,
• • • a n i f . m a n y . e x t r a s . 1 : • • .
*ULLY AIR CONDITIONED

- ASKING'$47:900 •
C A L L ' • • ••' ; ' .

, GORCZYCA AGENCY . '
JOB CUKSTNUT STREET,' BO8ELLK

.-. : 2 4 1 - 2 4 4 2 : \ - •.:,•...•'.• -
— , B/4/39

Country Prbparllei

Whltebouse Realty
Country properties: homes, farms, land

SAMUEL DANZIO, Broker
Boute 22 — Wlllehouje; N. 3.

•34-2144 . 531-2114
B 8/13

FARMS, COUNTRy UOMF.8. TOWN
HOUSES * ACREAOE. Send (or new

free list. B. ALPERN REALTOR.
, Fl'cehold, H. J. — 4G3-64G4.

n/4/.w

Elderly Person - Board

StULTEBKD CAKE for elderly lady,
aeml private—room. Reasonable rates,

tray service,-TV.,-sensible living:,.. '
• : ' W ».614S-i •>

..•Z1 . , '' .:'•' ;-' B / B / H

Furnished Apt. toIRent—

JByiNOTON—31 Mjplf A\ —...,..
4 room apartmentr All UUIltlea1 Include.
t TV. Jniulre and door,
- • • . . ' . 375-2797

KARWAY—nirnlshed s p l . , - suitable : (or
nnyyltt or a'."yentlwneh. , ' )._ . . ̂

182-2332 • — <--—••'.
^zrr.- .n/4/2»

Furnished Rooms for Rent

OBANFQRD :
2 SINGLE ROOMS

FOR 2 SINGLE MEN
Kllohen privileges, one blook from

Parkway entrance and eilt . For further
Information CALL • '.'

Licensed Real Estate broker
LA PRAIRIE AGENCY

801 Inroan Ave., Colonla 3B1-9561
, • 1 . •• ' , . D/4 /3B

1 OUNELLIN, 1OUNP IROOK
. MIDDIHBX * VICINITY

BERG >:
, $17 ,900

. ' 4 BEDROOMS '
'•.,.' '.» POM.',BATH'S
Bella* 'Mlja are 'ee» (h l at BIRO,
4' "aeaelsua netfreoMa, family slssd
Mlekan, eanaael slsed dining r.om,
1 fall •albt.'full bailment, het-walac
Bast, stern/s.aih and range Ineluled.
K»c»llint location. ,' ,( • , • • ' ,

Vila no down poymanl

'"• '" 'iNon-Vila' | « 0 elowrf••'•'.•'"'••'

The BERQ Agency

BABWAY— Room It board for elderly
man or woman. Private roojn tt Datn.

381-4491 .
R/5/19

House for Rent

BL90MFIELD
Are You A

DO-IT-YOURSELFER?
Heres* a chance for a y ^
couple-to rent a home at-a-big
saving by. being agreeable to
handle decorating and, other
necessary maintenance: \

• 3 Bedroom* '
• Modern Kitchen A IWth
* Automfttlo Oil Html
m Q u t i e < • '
* AVSI'BM* Jun* l * t .
I>oe»tad In one of Bloom tit Iî 'n nicer

•eotlotu, convenient to Wtiticisloir Park,

h o l v < both tmblto and jarofpUl) .
busies And phopplnf.

Third floor »partment fi occupied (and
rill continue to be occupied) by Itx
resent tenant. Tills ccoup*ncy permits;

R much ' lower tent than would other-
wise ha possible.

-Coll-895-3388-fV-<Jetail*
11 T/P

JlllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIinillllllMlllllllllllllllllllli

I ReaLEstJrte I
I N^rwsbri^fs I
illHIIIIIIIIIIUIIIU . Mlinillllllllllllli

R. E..Scott_Mprtgage Co.•'.„.
granted a $40,000 land mortgagd-
headed by Raymond Mastapeter
to Rand Development Corp,
of Elizabeth, on a tract i oi lano
85 x 200 at 52-26 East WeaUield
ave., Roselle Park. Rand De-
velopment Corp. lntends'to erect
a two-story brick apartment
houser'-whrch—will also be fin- ̂
anced by the Scott- Mortgage
C o ; • ' ;

Tbe Jersey Realty JArencv
of Union announces / havine
sold 3.9 acres of Industrial-
land on National rd./ Edison.
The purchaser Is Uie-Hesl-
dentlal Construction | Co. of
Union and the seller was Sty?
icour and Lucille Paskow nt
Newark.

'A one-day education and salrs.
conference^or Realtors and their.'
associates will be held today.i.r
the Berkeley Carteret Hotel, / •-- .
bury Park, sponsored by ti . :
New Jersey Association of He!-
Estate Boards. The conforerj ••"
will provide opportunities li î
Realtors, -their Salesmen / a n -
other Associates to study (th."
latest methods and new tccl *
ni^ues now being used in i h -
real estate field. - ;

SPRINOHEI.1)
CENTER HALL COLONIAL

Saint Rose of Lima Area
3 bcdroomi, ll{i. baths. blR family

room on 1st floor. J\fne 1st .occupancy,
I2K0 pnr month,
GEORGIA McMULLEN REALTOR

DR. O-0290'::.'". ••••

House! for S a l *

Large, modern kitchen; 4 bed-
;rooms, 2, JbathJs, automatic oil
heat ahtThof water;' 220.wiring,
'garage; ' cyclone" - fenced .rear
•yaicd. '""•'' " ' " •' ''' '

Convenient lo WVefslnr'Park, pub-
lic and parnoblnl sebools,' Husan SO
<Orange) and 82 (N«wark)l 8 mltt-

.ute walk in .Bloenifleld. Center.
Income-Possibilities'.

Priced To
Sell At . ..J?17,500
EVENINGS - : MRS. MURRAY -

ED 8-8Z31
, JOHNSON .REAIiTY .CO. "

'• ' A ' 'HEALTOHS
431 Walohunr Ave. ED' 8-GC50

. , K r/p

CAPE C O D —
8 ^ BOOMS

3 OR * BEDROOMS
vlne, room, dining room, kitchen-

dinette,. ; 1 ^ batbs^ Jalousled. porch,
aluminum oombo., oil heat, cellar,,iraragei
macadam drive, trees and shrubs, ex-
cellent location, many extras.

$24,500
'.• • . Call .for app't .

VHANK OHUPKO BHOKHB
nl. 32 Watchuni 7se-<19*

B

_ _ E A T U L
_ ! _ „ : . IARQE SPltT; LEVEL
11 On—well-landscaped u'roperty.'>4'betf-
rooms, 3 baths, lovely OE Irltcben with
bullt«ln. refrlueulor, i car B a r a s P U e ^
:lrt_the inld. 30's. . . _

r—"SHAHEEN REALTY
REALTOR—IMSUROR

North ave., K., Crantnrd. Bit 8-1900:

FOR

• • CAPES'" :'.:
••• "•»-«7HJCHES1''

• SPLIT JJEVJSfcS
QAIX rOR As-PT TO BKK

THE DEACON AGENCY
I ' ." Realtor — 'Jnsuror

)V» Morth Ave., W. Oran
«7«-B0»t

Houses for Sales

CRJINFOHD

NOW REDUCED I
COLONIAL

81s room compact home, finest lorstlr n"
Immediate occupancy, LOW DO'.v1!"
PAYMENT for qualified buyer.

$21,500

McPherson Realty Co.
• ' • • (Realtor)

19 Alden s t , Cranford
BR S-0400; o BR.S-OOi.1.

•- ' • • • B / 4 / : ' . -

STONETROP
— - GAPE COD

. _$23,900
An Immacuit-to 3 bodrom home, wli1*

picture window and • fireplace In th*
living room, family.sixe-dlnlng rooni *n<r

apaoiOUx kitchen which opens to a larpc
secluded rear porch. Heavy duty flee-.
t*-(c service. w»ler so/toner mid wall tt*
wall carpeting; fttUchatl Karaite; ver.w-
economical heating cost. Centrally lo-
cated.

CHAS. G. MEIERDIERCK JR. -
REALTOR

3JB E. Broad S t , Westflrld AD 3-fi6HfT

NEW

-•'. Beautifully landscaped

SPLIT LEVEL ON
CORNER

> Well kept 8 room horan
• • • IV, b a t h s . • • • • ,

« 3 Bedrooms — -
• Many 6wner-added extras
• Lots of large trees
•IWallcing distance, to all. '

elementary schools' including:
• Holy Family School.
•-527,000- •

Call FR 7-3583
H T,ll

UVINOSTON ~ •

RikerHill
FINAL SECTION NOW OPEN

SPRING OCCUPANCY
$31,500 and op

Adjacent »o New Riker Hill School
DIRKCnQNS: >xom Newark or "•"•

Oraniic suburba take .Rt, 10 ' -
Pleasant avo.) west to MvlnesKn cln! , .
Proceed half around circle to BeauKs~<
ave. Right turn on Beaufort ave. iir£
proceed staort . distance to models . i r
kh't 'MODEL OPEN DAUiV AND S

u NOON TO n P.M. MODEL
993-6033. EVES,, 607-3495.

NEW OFFERING
S FAMILY DUPLEX - - '
BRICK & STUCCO .,'

ASKING ONLY $23,990 |.Q_
INCEUUNN KKAttr COMPAN'V

ltors-_- insurors .:
tnut eSv-TUuelle ParU

CH 1-3600 ~ I

Sijr Rooms & Ba
jRjouiied porch, plu* -3 othnr- u

Jit bath, 3 car e»r«8«r approxltiri
lMi acre*. One block ftoiri RouUi
Owno.' moving, aetiltif UntUr
price, '

$23,500
' .K ., J« 4-7103

•rm
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. BUILDING
APAKTMEKTS REAL ESTATE HOMES FOR SALS.

IMPROVEMENTS

I _ 7<00tM ffor Sal* Houiei for SaU

.l.H ' aPRINOMKin
CONVENIENCE PIUS— ' ENGUSH TUDOR

H«« Yoik and loral biii
••n'»*r, W«»hlnRtf.n Hchnt

-»edroom Colonial. 2 ««•! tu. llpl.hrri

J TAXES ONLY $375 —
VRT8 NO MONKV DOWN

PHA • » > DOWN
*Buh. In VA .v PHA Apmov.lt

•OR APPOINTMENT 'IO INSPECT CA

The BOYLB Co.
.' RK.M, ESTAVK SINCE mm,
I «Th» Colonial run Mint: -Open «•*.

« R O O M S — O
v.1npa.rt H11 nfl "

On t quiet
but need* iedt

11 then.

In good ronriliinn
B. . herfio/>m»r. mod-
illy land»cM»*rt In],
TODAV

Allsopp

i For Union
' B u y or Sell - Call

| WHITE REALTY

Officer For Ren*

r K Rr.irr. r o t H £ N T
WFLl. I.OCATFD IN MMOFN

fteveral ADIHII, aeparat*- rooms In offlc*
nilir. Cl?rica.' occupancy only. Preiciu
friunt would b* «UUn»—»o-«hat« r»-

U h l
Write' Bo* 101; l.l..den Lfwt'f,
Linden, W. J. Btatt u*» Intended.

I'NinN Pioii>»».cmi<l aulle or of fit* of
4 rnoma A- rfflriftncy apl . 2 b*thi -

urlliiy mom. Set Biipi 911 pr»tmla*a..
21X\ Wnrrla A»i* . Of Urban.

H O T W A T E R O I L K I H K D

• VMr* ft' 1
g 100 Int. \on

wii^ibir PHA imirlfit?*" "--Mm.i.lHm.
AN ItXCEI.IEN T 8TARTRH HOME

»iKino Reolly Co. . CH 1-0070
RKAi/nwa

11 R, WmfMHri AVr j Krt*fll.? p., I.
n 4 ™

G E L n

w 4 Brdronm Split |,rvf.
= N+w. .1 . Rprironnff Colonial

» ion* hoi wpifr t»«*rho»trt ht
lorlr itpphxnrrs & i»ian.' rxuaj. co
lMUlf loMtrriu—CALL Ain.iHiK,

Tr4.?l3)t. , H 4 '

Mitlllplr

6 ROOM COLONIAL

LOW LOW I'ltICK ,

ACT NOW: ::
-JOHN P. McM^ON

Melli* fcvr. Rfc'At.TOR MI)
i.p; werkrnda Mil

"IN UNION 'C BERRY'!
"NEW LISTING"

"UNION CENTER"
i ON1AL. SlK rooms. 1 * t

Soldi, Rentals, AppraUatt

HARRV A. RCHllKAN
' Rrftlfar .

.., - - ., M, > doori, food ruin inn
con dill on, radio »t» htaiar, at let. «hlfL

tAftl) CHRVHIiKR STATION WAflON.
Good condMton, miio. tr»n*mUalnn,owfr^ ftiMrJn...hT

i client fjinnUy ir*naporimion.
-pi, Cull between 7 *nd 10

Well
PM-

I9«1, ilnndtrd trtn«ml*ilou.
ieondlilon. Mutt *«ll. -

BR 6-8957

condition.
ft) l Valley Slreei, Va

*on—rellrem*nt,

"Matador," -• gicahfrH j .,
n• Can b« acrji at t o r

ix Halt, Union.

, JFor the
first time

. • a

security program
for your car

ttU&AS
.A
sedan,

good cnn

UNION
' |4<M Stuyv««»ni Avcnua

<- fa >iil. North »' Unl°>> Cm.. I

MU 8-0666
> lo*v>'doy 0

'l'PflR <iKt:KKWO»n I.AKR •
(urnl>hrri..r.o|lNii« '«Uit porch

WainnfffMrtnc* lo b«ch
UU AO(1I9 or AD 3-K<>{<?

I.n Brick C«pn Cdfi.
living- room *H>i rirfpUcc. full

A; rx pun MOM »tl(o. Unrlrr
O* 11 *(trr .1 10. AD 3-OfHfl,

NEW LISTING II
HUM Ml I1 -All hrlrt

WKsryihi.n ARKA ,
KOB

WE5TFIELD
MOUNTAINS I OK

ODII Qf ' 'en miyllmr.'
CAI . I . ran A P P O I N T M E N T

martin hochadel COU.ISION A MBUHANICAf.
LAYNE MOTORS

AVK,, UNION, MU 7-
»*r,. Union Ml '

to Union High Sclinol
ter*, Rrnllou

cftOS5 COUNTY REALTY
IMPORTED. CAR SERVICE

All Mi«kr« - All Mortfllft
CHECKER JERSEY SALES CORP.

1 Your Chrekrr-DatHon
184!) Morris Ave., Union > •

I.-JH

Mminlnln Av
AD 3-'54OO

Automobile! ForBUV In Union, it
room* nn tM floor. *nrt

m lit snort ronrililon «vlth nil Im-
nrnventflnU. c»-nljuillv looted on or nmr
bun I I " ' Union crijln1, bur* or ,j)H«.
ytrri nol nec*x»»i'y, but. th« front of
Ihn house must bf level to hounr. Write
prlcr .̂  locality to HCH,, BOX 242.
Un'on Lpuder, 1301 8(i)yve«»nl Avr-
nue, Union. ' B 4, 28

Al'M'IN tlgAM" 1964. Sprite,
red with rrd top. One owner:

KOPLIN PONTIAC.
Trinity PI arc. Kllaatutl

CADIM.AC I M I 4 dr. »rd.n: «r»yi lull?
,—ali'Condltlon^d. Pull poWer,

wflll kept. Call RE 8O&89 liter fi J*^9
H r/r

CHEVROLET, lfifi,S. R-8; 4
45 ft rear; hraderx; oliir

r 8 E.T,> In high
- -383 -d7M.r •""" """

roK A MOVI.NO c jp .n .nc .
exparlencrd mov*rg . . .

I U I « *. DALT * (ON . . . ««fnU
for OrtTbouud .V»n U

vnKVROt.tr. ISA*, iiia Don wagon. 4 door.
power * leering. aulomaMc frannmli-

*tnn. IPS.-

Yoi\ Can't Jumlip
at

(THKVROI.KT 1067. Imptla. 4 door
hardlop. fi cylinder. ikUtomaMc, power

^Leering Ai. brahea. One owner. 36.000
mllr><: *IA!1A. KOPL.IN PONTIAC. Ma
nolia Av*. */ Trlntiy Plane.

4-1)100 " T

door, 6
k«

OPliIrf PONTIAC. M»J-
Trlnlty Place, (1li>l>rl.ri.
EL 4-filOO

B'4'311

exhjtu: ŷsl«n> (rouble

.CHEVY1 IMTAI.A,
Whh*. CiiAlnm Interior. W'W..

6'C»Hnil?r SOnrtlrd. »4«l(, Ofll

ELIZABETH
463-4^ Elmora Avenue

»»chi W. . I U.S. TrafSe Clrcll 1-9)

EL 2-6901

AUTHO«IIK> KWTIAC. TfMMIT
TIIUMMt. ANO VOIVO MAIM

tin. Falrlane '500', .automatic
Laion. Oood condition.

Coll 688-1695 w

; R 4 as

AutomoHv» Wanted

ALL JUNK CARS WANTED
-WAITJNOr-<J-WA

JtNK rOllE CAM OK TKUCK
Top Dollar Paid - PaH« apr^liiH

i Selectrd Ui«rt Truckm
AJRPOR'I AO'fl'i WWF.'KFIH

l jH'JJ45 ;

%HM K0HO CONVtRTIBtif—A-I rondl-
lion. V-B KUtonnllc. Can bf' wnn »l*

ISA Chancellor Ave., Irvtngion. Own^r I*
In Api. 18 oi Mil EA 3*1583. C/4'38

HKTROPOt.iTAN'-i8(.u, Convertible, good
. com) I'Ion,' excellent aacond «"r. I3SO.
Can be a««n "aI ' 11.64 atuyveaanir-rAye^.
Union. Aik for^Carmlne, 4/38

OUtSMOBILK IJMio. -9H', engine A irani-
dwion " "—

latlon. Call b«lwe#n fl P.M. lo 7 PM

NOW

WE ARE OPEN
EVERY DAY

: —•' Exiep|. ia jny rfayat

MONDAY (hru
THURSDAY

rRI.J KAT. JUIN. * HOMOAVa

EXTERIOR CAR,

99c

ILK IKt. JM'. engine A irana- J \\T i (J l r • / . J
rebuilt, bependable irampor- W A S M A n f l
II fcelween * P.M. to 1 P.M.. ' ~latlo.

Thiira. A PYI, 376-77.3. R/4/3B

Of.nftHOBItE I9AA, Super 'B8*. power
...»leeilrts and braliei,. radio * heater,

auto. Irene.,- sood condition, irood price.
efU I-6KI7

PLYMOUTH t»«l, fury, white, V-8 en-
gine; excellent condition. \Cal.l after

MU 6.0013
• • .. • H/4/M

PrtNTMf 1981. Tempeat, « door todan,
while eilth red Interior, radio At

it, while wall .tlrea. I U U . ueni.1«S0
376-63117

Open B:.1O
Rift l,*btrh

I a.m. Huh... fla m-.-^i jym.
Unha. Tel. HV «-S.m

CWS'13

ABITANTK-On APHI 18, Iflttfl, Patrick,
of J00I Byron ftv«,t Clii«beM: trtloved
hiuband of MilHda, SlUIDfJll Abl'toUi
devoiid r»lh«r of lira. Roaa A, Mulli-
gan and Mr*. Thurnu.—«:—Horninir
broiher at 8tlv«tor« Abltanle. Funeral
w u held from Ma*lt\peter Aiiburbkn
of. 400 Pitlouio—a-v*,. Roaelle PtrV.
•Solomn Hl|h Maan of Requiem • * •

.offered ai St. Anthony* CMirch. Rite-
• bsth. •

Ellft
R f t l N U . LeHuy Wl, on Ba
April 23, IA66. of 1041 Allna *!.,
belh, formerly or HeMrvltle; iirloytti
hti*banrt of CII»beLh . He>»ln|er; de<
vpreri father of Mr*. Lonalne K. T*y>
lor; KOI) o/ Mr», Mary CunniniU.am,

"mi l John H. Rmxlnger; brother of
Hfe,rry' J. and.H<U*?y' D. Bfn^lnier: a|t>o
aufvlijtff Iw. J imntlchl.drfii. Thr fu>
peril Miflcr ,*»» held a). "Hueberln
,and Barlh ColonlAl Home," 1100 Pine

..iii'jt.. corner Vaux Hil l r d , Onion. In-
ifirnieni In ReMlanri M'•mor.nl - Park,
Raal Hannvei.

IIIM.KR -Anna < nee Wocrnrn, mrfdenly,
- on PTlfiav. April M. )9b6,'. iged Bl

fin Hl d Hiy
'formerl

p
of. in Hurley dr.

oi' Union,
I

rONTIkC, '«•—Orand. Prli, utUn red,
blick Interior. W.W. Urn, P.S. * F.B.

Very good condition. Loaf .mileage.
13100. Call 313-06H8. H T./f"

N p lAliS Tempeat. 4- door. «uto.,
wllh air condltlonlnB; one owner, low

mileage IH9> KOPLIN PONTIAC. M a c
nolle Ava. A Trtnlly P lac Sllaabeth.

. . . a. 4-eioo
•• . . • R . 4 / 3 8

. RAMBI.KK IMS
• Clantlc 'atitlon—Wagon.

W.W., One owner. 'Cxtrai.
Automatic,

316-032R.
c/4/an

K- 1*f>l, ClaJitlc, wblte. 4
radio * heater, itandnrd
dlUori; '

floor
hl«:

• BIRD 1904. allver grey, fully powered,
air-conditioned. Mu«t fell.

IVIIDACARE
The 6*y you m»*« your fint MIDAS purehd^ you jrr aulom*lf<:jllv
•nroMed-wiih no e«irj cturgr-m MIDAS MIDACARt, a security
projtr*m /of your <*t . , , p/ole<:lecf i h l
< ljj__y^OL' own your pr»tgnt-<^

[. RfPlACfMfNT MUffUR if your Midif Muffler *yt? %f
btd , , . regardle^ n/ how nwny replacements you may need du/—
Ing lh« life or>He CJr you now own.*
\ou tnty drive inlo"»ny Midat MtWfler Stiop 'or * fRU EXHAUS]

"~SV5TIM INSP£CriON,,.4nywhe/e(,inyiime...i4 oO«n J I you h *
• M you decide lo buy j u»?d c*r, your Midjore c r̂d enildet

you to i Fttt IXHAUST 5VStfM INSPECTION be/ore you nuke
your porch*w.

• With every free ••h*uit ty*4em Inipeciibn, Midji
Spect»Iii|i will »'to iniptct your thock jbiorbert.

• Mid« Shop* wilh bukc defurlrnenls will intpecl,
VourVroni end jnd br^kei free,

• Your Mid«c*re card »n|Jilet you lo one free
brake"* adjudrnent •jch sivrnofllht ifi
Uan N#v York Mid*t

-1 R.4/311

v n i i m i O I N 1561, tUicK, 33.000 mllea,
excellent condition, Reasonable; Call

after 4 P.M. or weekend'. -
OTJ «.MH3 •

- _ . . R/4,3«.

VOI.VO t»fl». P1H00'. eoorta model: one

PONTIAdMagnolia Ave. to Trinity Place,
Blltabeth.

: n>,«-moo
• . R.4/3(1

APARTMENT VMCAM1 Uni * f-A-S-1
I with <• Iow-<M> <loI>ifled. Coll »«*-77M

Molorcyclei • Stooter*

—-: HONDA BUYERS

BUY YOURS NOW AT V.I.P.

fa Payments.Mil June

S*», the new CB 160 Scrambler

aoo eyr.|ej« I n ' stork to chote from.
Oood selection nf lifted cycle, - a l low,
low, price*.' Authorised Veapa-Hnnda-
Brlrigexlone. -

• Open Kvee. till 10 PM,'

V.I.P. HONDA
.Arlington Ave.. PUInfl«tcl

; PI.. 7-BM8

I Uli your >'•»•
!c«r to 35,000 local famllUa with a' low-
co.t Wont Ad. Call m-7700, now.

.Public Nofices
OP ANNA KARARYMCHUK,

NOTIC« Or SKTTl.FMENT
Notice IR hereby given ihaL ih* M ^

AOUnU of fhe aubacrlber. Admlnlftralor
Pendentr' Lite of th« estate of ANNA.
HARASYUCHUK. iteeeaifld. will b«
RUdltM and Haled by the fiinroga")
and rftoorted for 'Mttlnnrpi in the
Rmei—Couniy Court. Probati-
on' Tiicudaiy, tha 9Ut titty nl JUNE
neat.

MURHY D, BROCHIM

STEI>

••Iff of the fair
Rltlfr; devoted" molhfr Of

Mr*. Kdna' McCairhf. Krtrard. Walter
iwirt-K'ntomn BIJI«r: al̂ O XIII t'h-fd by 10
Brandchlldren. and 9 *r«i-frandchl|d-
r«n. Tno funeral vrrvlce van lirld
a,. "Hlfberle and—Barlh Colonlil
Home." 1100 Pine a**,, coenrr Voin-
hall rd.. Union. 'Intermenl Hollywood
Memorial Park.

BOF,HI,~ Wflhplm, on Prida?, April
IS66, age 60 year*, df 1310 Barl
ave., union,' huaband of ihr - lair

/Mariarelhe <nef-Nlri>; devoted fattier
or William Mr Borhl mnd Mra. Jenny
Roberta; brother of 'Ma* 0*eh) and

' Mra.' Blly Jturorit: al»o aurvlved by ft
irrandchlldrer). Th» (uneral lervice wai
held at "Haeberto A Barlh Colon I»

' Homp.*' 1100 Pine ave.. corner Vaui
• fall rd., Unloor-hTtermem~~lnr Holly

wood Momorial Park.
HRKUNINOF.B—Loiita, vuddenly, on Mon-

day, April, 18, 1966, aged f.4 yean, of
308 HllUide rd., Llndrn. beloved hu»-

' band of Ruth <nee Copri; drvoied
brother pf Mr*, Michael Kanpurren and
Osorn Breunlnger. The ftineml mrv
lc« war held a.-"Hacberle A . Barlh
Colonial Home.' 1100 Pine avf . corner
Vatixvhall rd.. Union Iniermem
Hollywood Meo}orlrJ-Park. .

BUNTINO-HOlX-On Tliifaday, April 19.
- 1966, Catherine (Zloglert. of Ollenvlllf,

K.Y., beloved wife of the lale-Roland
• Blinllna; mother of Mra, Robert Hen

dry; Miter of PranK Zieglar; grand
mother of Mr*. Jean McDede and Oaij
Hrndry;

X&W^N irneyiHP1ORR.
744 Broad Street
Newark, N, J. 07102
Trv, Herald—April 14. 71. an.

May. 5. 13. tfltifi

GO GAS HEAT!

In addition to, Ihe tin*> jW*k w ^ d n •fnail 'types ot
i'lumbingr, we ajso-furhiSh and "ihstall Gas Heating

1 Kquipmehi in homes Just like yours: Steam . . . . Hot
Water Bftsep'oa'rdr.';<«v'-Hot Air'.,"-. . (over 6,000 G^»
Installations siitfce "4938). We are' licensed Master
i'llimherg who Take pride jn bur work. " ' •

PM — Call for £v«.

M . EXHAUST SYSTEMS __
SHOCM ABSORBERS • FRONT ENDS • BRAKES

SUBURBAN GAS HEATING t

COOLING CO.

596 Chastnut St., Roiall* Park ,

For Frei Eatimate Call CH S-2100
" ! i < i r • ; . . • ' ••'; ' " • ' • • •'•'• • i " i ' . ' • • " '

— ,B»(ry.Ten»i» A

HOSIERY!!!
Wholesale

Only

Distributors, Inc.
>M lyoni Ave., N.work

923-J97*

INTRODUCING:
ferviu

r«r...«hul.(rn.
people Ilvlnr

We " I " e«ll ><i
T i : ,ee ir all l>

Call 686-0250

YOUR NO. 1
RAMBLER
DEALER

GIVES YOU

K I C H A R U

Pr»alrlfjr>» J . - .

RlCHAEDS EAMBLKH

Morel PLUS . . . t - S H A R K S OP "AMERICAN
• - M O T O R S STOCK go wllh eaoh new Rambler. *nd

' 1-SHARE OF AMERICAN MOTORS STOCK with
each Select Used C»r Purchase. You share In Rambler
profits tar, the rest • of your life . '.'. as well as
Rambler Economr. Comfort and Driving Pleamiret
THIS OFFER GOOD UNTIL SAT.. APRIL .10, 1968.

. ala^ aiirvtyetfr-nr _ ...
grandchildren. The funeral »ervke was
belt!'"- at • the - ''WeCi-aclcen ~~ PuneiKt
Home." 1300 Morrla ave.. Union. In-

. termeni Ih Hollywood Cemetery. ,
CHAMUEBUN On Thuraday, April 3i;

1966, Clinton-W.. of 1361 -M««nolla
pi.. Union,-N. J., beloved huftband of
Mildred iVolti: devoted father of Mra.
Jean Pither; broihfr of Frank. W|l-
IUm, Donald and Ollbert Chamberlln;
al*o lurvlvert by 3 grandohlldren. Fo-

-r"'nare| service «/a« held at*the "Mc-
Cracken Funeral Home." 1900 Morrli
«v»«,. Union. , . ..^.

DAHER--Mlch»el A,, on Priday, April
22. 1366, biiHband of Lucy mnn Cuttn-
linn); father or Albert. Oenrge. Mra,
Marguerite Diamond; brother of Jo-
•<Ph, Rev. An t n r i t n n > h f , " " * -n*^
Raphaer Daher. Puneral wt« held
from ."Oalirtie., puneral Home," 408
Band ford ave., i Vail* burg i. High Maoi
was held at Our Uidv of »AU Soulu
Church. BaxitOrantte. Interment Oat»
of Heaven Curae'im-y'. ': , • .

Nr.O--On April 19, 1866. Domlnlck.. (or-
mnrly of Newark, beloved hunband of
th# Uie Mra. Mt*i<a Bngo H I M 8ca-
YIISKOI; rather of Mr*. Joarph A.
(Roiei Saplenaa of Maplewnod, Mvn.
•loaaphlne OaUte of Miami, ria.. Mm.
Jamea Nlenny i SPOOK 1111 of Newark,
Mrs, Prank U-MHan. 7,aoearlna of
Morrl* Plain*. Mm, Kurt iTherftai
tvruegrr of UK* WQrlh, Fla., the Ute

,M!'«... Mart,li,.WafctiM« and the- lati
Frank Engfl it Rerkcley HetghU: « U L
jnirvlvad-by 28 irnndcMldren. ^8 0rea>-
grandohtldren and 3 greai.*grrat-srnn()*
rhitdrcn. Th^.Tunfral .wa*. held frflpi
thf< "Oalante Funeral Honje." 406
a*ndford ave., Vatmbnif,, Newark.
Thence to at. Roeisrxr Church, where a
Solemn High Man* of • Requlrrh wai
Offered for thf repoae or bin HOIII, In - I
terment Oale nf Keavfn CrmeteVf.

JRXLEHEN—Martha., tormerlv or New-
ark, N.J.,; QnrAprlt 93, M66, btlovM
wire .of the latr atiitavn W. Brxlrhcn:
molhar of Mra. Ruth Muaal and Albnrl
Cntleben: irandmother or 3 and grnai
Kiandmother «f 3; »utcr of Mis. pthfl
Rice, Mrs. Emily Alpaitgh and Ch»rle*
R. Hall, aervloea al. "Blbi-o 'Hurl.rn-
beekj Puneral Homar1- HOP So, Oranft*
ave;, Newark, interment Hollywood
Memorial Park.' ' .
I.EISHMA NN—C»th«rt n'e. of 103 Scot.
land rd.. South Orange, beloved mother
of Viola: a net Waller. Pi in era I * a t held
• t "Victor J/'Leonard!* A fioh Home
for Funerals." £05 -Sandford ave.
iVallaburg), Nnwark. Interment Pair-
m,ount Cemateiy. .

l.KMINr.--On Friday, AprU'rJ, ' l%5.
Helen M. (Mulhernt, of S68 drum
av*.. Onion, f. J,; -beloved wir# of
Rdward J.-Plemlngr devoted mother of
Mra. Robert. J. Detielrnann. ilster or
Harry Mnlhearn,. Mm. Mildred Kluge
Mr*. Alice Wlinon and Mra. Dorothy
Sheeram' alto mirWVrd by 3 grand-
nhjldri»n. Funeral W M conducti'd rrom
the ''McCracken Piuiara) Hnmr." 1300
Morrla ave;, Union, N. J, High M « "

-pt-J»«HUtem""waii offe'reH ai- the Cli'i'jrch
of the Holv aplrii. Union,- Intemiem
Oaie of Heiv«n Cemetery.

RIOKK- Henry, t,trd 79, non o( Ihe l i l t
Henry 6r. and Catherine t nee Bchaaf >;
realdenee, me Palm al.: uncle of, Henry
Oonter of Eim Orange, Pun tun I >erv^.
lr.e waa held, at ihe "Raymond Puneral

bind of eophtit sxwfjk Mark; dfjnicn
faihrr of JO""Ph Jr. »nn .lohn Mark; -1

• brothcr-of-'WIHiam.1 T/antc and <*if li't*
Michael Mark and Mr« Bllnabnlh
W*ler— Punrril was hnld from th»
KowaUkl Fiiflfrai Home. SI1. RniMIt*
* l . . Modem fiolrmn Hlfh MaM of Rf.

_ QUJem w»t> f>ficrert «i 91 f Th'areKa'a
Churrh. Mndfn. Interment 81. Ofr .
ifUdf Cfinei«r>. Wnodbrldgt*, >

.flay. Apr!) i*- 1%6, acfri~^H. AC" 2S71
Vanxhall rd.. Union, nnlnvrd huihand

• of Clara flfvoifri bioihfi nf Mr*.
Kailn, Mail',. Ptinrrnl yjkr ronriuclnd
fmni "Harher-l** A RaTiH" Colonial
Home." 1100 Pin* avr.. tornrr V*u*-
halt rd., Unlop. .

NKftl.RH TTnnrrL P nn Hatiirdtr. Apr.l.
33.lf.fif., nf AM nth nvr. Newark. > .
loved .»cni of Jrla inn. 3rlifilt»> -and ih"
laif William P. Ncn|»«| Puneral i t n •
ici* wa* hfld m '-Hacbrrlr- A1" Biirnj
.Home ini- Punera'*." OTi-cnnton •.»*••,
irvtn^toi.. cremation niivair- nt Roar-

_d*lr Cremtttory. Oranpr. ' . -
rACCHIA -On April-3«. ISfifi. Mr«. Klip..,
—iW«-na,- Pacnhl*' ' net*' D'*\lf»«andrn'. nf
—21 Bran 1 a.vi*.. Clnrk. bfloven* •"If" of

ibt late Prank and rfnntrd mnihT nf
Anthony T, of CITt-on a,nd'Nft'*, Victor
i M i r y t CflUtlxiin of Clark: fra.irir

, mother of fi uraoilrhildrpn. anil nl*i»>r
- nf Oratln D'Allesandro of Munn-'O'jrtn;

Mr-. Fmltlo jJennlf 1 lalpnTl n( N«,wnk,
-—Pied D"Ailejn»ndio nf Maj>lewood. Mr*,

Oenn (Clarai Mlnoiil ni flpm«lde'Pfrk.
Paul and Di . Arthur .J..n'Ale'fiAndrn,

- both nf fionih Orangr, Mrc-- Thorn 1*
•tC«l.a> Hi-hifV of We* 1. Ornnzr "hrt
the Im? Edwirrt D')\lei'>.»ndro of Me-
plewoort. Th»» ftineral Wa* held frnm
ih« ".Oalani** Pm.t*rai Horn**.'* <n*
Sanriford ivr.. 1 Vit,|iburji >. Nffirk,
lhi»nc»» lo 8(, Rocrn'n Church, *'hfr*»
a Solemn HlRh Man* nf Tlequi'm"vnr
of/<rert tor thn rrnone of her i>nnl. In*
iflimenl Holy Sfpulchrr Cfmetciy.

PtJ.CClAllKLi'-O •'ostpli, of 41.1 Chfinui
»t. beloved, )>roihftr of Ancrlo. Ralph
arid ,Mar. Piincral WRU held • ' ih#
"Victor J. l>oni>rdl« A Ron Horn' fnr
Funerala." "JSS LBfavet(t> m, <a,i Madl>
•font. Solemn Hlsh M M . at Mi. C*r-
me I Church • Oliver RI, . lntfrrn'nt
Holy Croas CCmPterv. • .

fMWA—SUnJ*y. Of 34« 8". 31"' •!..
Irvlngton: bfloved huxband of Fiiprma.
' n<*« Plenlek': d»»voird fathrr nf Mr*.
Anna Slick. Mrx. Tomtlf Pndetfln^k.,

. Mra. Stella Horpl. Antbonr. all of Ir-
vlnRton'and Mr*, .lean Sliwn of Union;
dour brother nf Chtmer nawa, Mir.
Helen etrfanxkl and Urn. BronlxUn*
Karwarki: grandrartirr nf 12 grand-

iuii*t«4-~wan held from th«

N«wJerityri
Volume Authorized

IT'S STANDARD EQUIPMENT DURING APRIL
ON ALL RAMBLERS AT NO EXTRA COST!!!

DOUBLE STOCK DIVIDEND SALE NOW at Rlchardf yow No, 1 Raywblar Pealar

"Wotrrlak Memorlnl Horn*1," 330
ate., .off IRth ovt*.,. Irvlng'nn. Then en
m Si. BtanlAlaii* Church, Newark.
where a High M I K of Requiem v t *
offered for thr report of hU noiil, In.
term0nt—0*1 f ft Heaven Cemelnrj.

ffini.ER -on Sunday. April 71. P«fi.
BIltMbath B , or 33^ • l^ntrvlp* " rrtv
Union, N. -1.. hfllovrrt 'daujxhlm' of T,\\T.
abdth tWalk*r«. and Benlamln Hidlrr
al<i>r nf Mr». .liinr M. Torr. Funeral
service »'** h«ld ai the "MrCracWti
Pyneral Horn*1-" .ijno Morrl* *"*•.
Union. Interment H'.!!***?)^-
mnrtrt Park", ' " 1 ""

TRAI'TWBIN- Walter A., mid
Thuradav, April "i\. |f)fifi.
yeara, of R30 Clinton^ *•>. . fj»
loved husband of Bertha

Wn?

O
c

Q

a eld, at ihe Raymond Funeral
Center." S^nford BVC\, VaHabiirs, ln-
torment family plot, Bo*ada)«" c«m«-
lery. Orange,

,EOKOK— Pauline B. ' lmr Kleeman^. on
Sunday, April S4. 1966, or 212 Terminal
ave.. Philadelphia, wire of ihe latn
Edward C. George; devoted mothrr of
Mia^ Thomai P. Hill; all tor of Aii(ru»l
Kleeman; al»o survived i.y 3 grand*
ohlldren and 2 great •gmnrifihlldren
Funet>a4-.war. conducted from "Haeberle
St. Barlh Home- for Funeral*." 971
Clinton ftvfl,, livlnglon.

tAA.ftt)oiiiph. on' Saturday, April -S3
1966, of 14fl Lexington avfr., Mttple*

7>r
wflru- Funeral nervier «n;
"Hafberltt A Barttf Hnme
neralfi." 971 Cllninn ave..
Interment Woodland Ceme.ie

TRUNK- William- on Friday.
19«6. aae ,R0 year*, nf 2Q4S
Union, huiband nf ih'e late Mary rn>i>
Till • : ' devniftd fai.her.of Mr*. Marie
Werner: grandfather nf Mm. Pop'r
Burn*. Th^' funeral vn, hrld frnm
"Haeberle A Barih Colon-") Home,"
1100 Plnr avf—cntnei, Vaijx Hall rd..
Union, thence 10 St. MIchafTi Church.
Union, whero a Hlnh Maar of T!i?qut"n,
wae ntfitrfd. lot'rnjfiiii in &*• Oep.
Uude'a Cemetery. fUhwiy

VReELArVD-'Kalherhifl F. mee Rrurrk.
nuuin .. nn, Mondayr ^nrti in.'
•Red 90 yean, nf I I D**ne vva1.
Plata. Red Bank. wife.nf the In?

• Frank O- Vrfel»nd4- belovrcj mother or
Mr*. Edna M. ah««\- Prank D. "pr -
land and ih" If*tc Ru&ne)) H Virrlanri;
devoted nlmer of Mr*. Cliarlejt Frrund'

1 survived ny * aranrtebildiTii unH
r^al-gKundrhlldrrn. Funeral aei vlcr

helrt ••! "Hacberle A: Burili Honl*
Funeral*,"" 971 Clinton »"r\, Irvinn,-

Interment In Hnllvnoori C^mr-
Wry. - •'. - . .

—Audrey aprrle nf ifi.1 «>n-
flnld ave.. Ellmboth. devoird /IcUr "'
t.nulie < l.i.f ton of 'Vaihlncion *n<\ rieV '•
vnled.iaun.1 nf- J*c\t J.ulton nt TlottU*

id-Mary l.nta Hnhbr nf \v«M. I notion'.
Funeral wax held m, the Marr Miirh-

Heel; Puneial Home. iQS Writ fir Id
ave,, Bllitahfth Oravesidx Me^vlr̂ * •)<_'
Fort Lincoln c?m«teiy. Washington.
Ol.KANnSKl—Uadnre. nf 39 Cherrj* M .
Elizabeth., on April 32. J966. belovett ,
huaband, of Loul'f. devoted "father of
Mr*. Cecilia FI«1) and loving BT*w>t'
fath^i". Fiineri*' wt»n held from th*
KowNlskl Funer**) Home, ft 15 no*ilt*«

"=* Mn'drn, A Hlprh.MaM nf .rtrqiilem
Offeri-ri m S-. Marfu chii'rh,

PIlMbeth. titiermrnt St. Oerrrudr Cem-
*iery, wondbrldttr.

AMMER-On April 18. RdwarH1 B.. nf
1 Union avr-. Irvlhstnn.
,ANI) On April 21 , . Ida n.. forn,.

el'l.v of Ir.'liip.nn.
OHN's—On April 70. Onnald f».. of IB1

BO. Munn aie;, Iivinplon,
VOICK—On—Apnri!V~Ffank. "' 'Ml

Grace «(., irvlngtpn,
lACnvorsKV Cm April in, st'nhen,
of 230 Ml, Vcjmnn ave.. VaUlnbgrj.
II.HIVSK1-On APil.1 30. ,Mnry. <)(• «
Highland icr., Irvlngton.
ONTICKU.O On April IR. Antonio, «i
• . i r w h l i B i ^ L . Vallsburp.

ITRO%—.On April 90". Andrew. • Af 1"H

Hsrbeii
4i*o aurvlved by-Jt-gtandehHtfren. Fu
,netal-iM!rvlce wan held, at "Httbcrle A
Barth Home Tor FiineraU.1' 971 CllnMr
av«.,. Irrlnttotr, ""'lftiHm£n'i,-Holl)»wooc
MvniDi'la.1 Park. • * _

*fT^»iid.dtoly11 on aun

B Pilncelon (ii-rre«|pm Hlll^T.-.^w.™.,
N1..!.. formerly of Newark, be In veil htm
band of Lillian R. 1 nef Booeninahni

,,_jl£*0U:d.-falh»r of MraTTtennelh Hml
John. J.. Rajph K. Harold R, and
CareytMH-HornunaMalrio lUrvlved by '
grandchildren. Funeral xervice wa
held at "Haeberlt fi Barlh Home fo
Funeraln." 971 Clinton ave.. Irvlngion.
Interment In Hollywood Memoi'la
Park.

KftKN • Mabel A, 1 (ip* Cft.<timi»i, on 8*1
urday, April 3.1. 19t.K, ane flV ve»|»,
wife at ihe.Ulff Chavlra Kenn; ainu of
M r r Ofiorge Rabone, Thtt Tunarat rnirv.
lea wan held al "Haebei-le A. Bart
Home rot Funerala," 971 Clinton ftv*
Ii'vlngtou. Interment In Oracrland Me
mortal Park.

I.ANOAU—- Pallavn of 1 Royal •>.., l.awiumje.
Main. Beloved,huoband of 8*dle 1B1
nlu i . father of Dr. Edwurd Laiu
of WorcUter. Ma**.. Vivian aamklii
aprtngfield, N, J.; devoted brother
Mra. Samuel Fflueriieln. of Brookllne,
Ma^:. Mr«. aamuel Pollack of Taint-

, ton, Mamt.. Mr. Qeorge Smith of SRI
; Jo*e, Calif.. Mm. Harold Aiierbarh <

Miami Beauti, Flprlria. .Funeral anr
Ivea weie held In Lawrence. Mam. M«

' moi'lul Wflek la helug ohafrved at |h<
' homo of Or, Rriwird Landau, 1 Warlni

Circle. WoroeMar, Maaa, '
I,A1I— Caroline 'Qeiier'. of 33 Cedar at,

Lfonardo, N.J,F on Thursday, April '1
1366, for marly of Nctwark; beloved Wl
of thn tue William I A U ; davott
mother oi Warren mid William Lati
alM ei' of Henry Oran and Rudolpr
QolH#n. and Mi-*. Kmlly Lent*: FU
neral aervtem waif held al *'M
Craoken Funeral Home," ISOO Mori
• v«., Union. IntPimenl In Falrmou
Cemetery, Newark. .

MARK---Joaaph •).. of <9 W. Edgar rrt
Linden, on April la. lM(f. beloved hi

Hollywood Florist
uwoN.i«vwoTp«\t;

. ; Wo •pwUIlM'. fa Funeral

Arran««rhei\ts tor tr»f ;b«c«v«4
..'•"•"::. liliillf. iiift P-t»nej '
- MU L183»:

. 1 . ,

Weat End ave..
XAPTRlNOfl.-On April If). Nlcholi
of Q93 lfiih ivf.,' Vattnbijrcr. 1

'Al.V.-On April 17, Alberta, formerly
nf livingloi).

CNNIH—dn April ai . Ftni-Ane«t K., r.1 M*
B. ?l«t nl. . irvinfftni)
ll.l.NKR ,On April '-i'J. MaHf! f. . nf Hft<
Blllc/ •we.. Irvlnaton,

ATSKV-.Qn April 31, • Jennie, of K.1A
Lynn* aw., irylnclon. —

•CHKIOJ&AMN'l'KL—On April 74. prr)ha,
.of IB 40ih.-Mrtr-.rv Ing inn.
1RCO-On. April 34. Anseln r>.. t f IJ34
Clinton av \ , Irvfnglnn, , -- •• -

'ORTRKFUCH—Orn April Tl;.,Tallin. . of_l

-ACHA on Aprtl U. .Inhn A.. " ' l.'iV
• &a*u -t-»»h -«nrXtmTeTT~"

[.KCKRR On April 19,, ,lnhn-V7"Vf

Uoden " . • • ••;••• •'••'•'•••
t QaWTTOI,A. On Artill ^) *|,(^#ratn..

Jojftile Park ,

(iRIECO-..On .April 2*. Glare, nf 3SM
Aiiflley. Irr:.. Union. ' = ' •
HATCH—on ADlH 2V. Jnhllt-fir ,T«4 P<ilr,
. • I . . Vauihall.
l l c n i K a -Qn April 35, Mar,v f., "I

Ulllabelh. (orinorl.M of lln,f||, p.rk.
AliODINRKI . On An, II JO, Alexander.
• of IA Purbrr ave.. Linden,

Kt:ANK On April in. Paullnr A.. n< 3,14
wplnni KI.. Ro*elle.

MC NAI.I.V On April JJ, f:»ihfiln' C,
of Kllnabeth. formerly nf Union.
I W , On April IH. .d'lpilrlrrl. nf 11.1
Qaller nl.. Spnnoftrld. -

HtlRRAV -rOn April ')X .lean RretRe, nf
i'iG Lafayelle m.. Ulkulen.

MitRRAV -On April ^0. John J., nf Iqa
E, Fl/lh avr,.-RoJelle.

"KNKOSK -On Abrll ll>. Jn.ephlne. "I
337 Irene HI., tlndpit.

OIIOKNKIflni.. On April 3.1. KIlHahrlh
O-. of 340 RverKieen OL. Moilninln*lrir.

XtUMOH—On April 32. Rev. Pelfr ».. nl
3|R Mftdliton m.. Linden, .

"MOI.KN On Apill J.V fnlherlne. »f.W»
Minnie Arm* rd., Union.

ANOin ..lohn. or inn Mill l.n> Mnini-
Nalmtlde, •

NffP A JOIT Seod iKe Help Wonted
lection of Ihe Clo**!""' Facet, Vou con
probably And on employer who can uie
your •«rvlc««.' I I not, li i l your qualirlcn-
tion» In an •mploypttrit wantad od, Jutl
call 684-77OO >nl . i t lor AoVTalceV,

OOWD MONUMENT CO.
Bronx* * Oranlla Memorials

o

Oltr new rtUftlaf., rnoit). I* no** open
For the ennv«nlenra of all .pint o * n .
<ra In Ihe Hfnnorlel rar«* •"*
Ocmelerfe | l \ / r M n < M Q
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To Boy or ^

For Personals- - or Personnel
. CleanrRags? Kill Bugs:?

WBU * . . . - • . l

• > — - = — •

ue
Alter Cogts, Renting Boats

Baby Sitters, Pupp
Roofing, Siding,

Horseback Riding —
Towers,

Garden Growers

*R 3fe*w*'

FIND IT FAST IN THE

place to look for

Err everyf/i'ing-

FOR FAST RESULTS YOUR AD CAN APPEAR IN

8
• IRVINGTON HERALD-UNION LEADER'SPRINGFIELD LEADER-VAILSBURG LEADER

THE SPECTATOR (Ro.eiie & R,»n, Park, -LINDEN LEADER • SUBURBAN LEADER (K.niiw.rti.) .MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

i- ̂ OR'CALL OS
s*Bnnrav'aBa

F^ ( 5 ) W d Of^A' = _ _ ^ _ _ _ - _ —On
5pu.t:B>J_F:igure-XouECos»rBy~Multip]yi:rt§^

Words By-14<f. Minimum Chojag_$2.80 (20 MffiwSWvkgjfr^

j SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.

| 1291 StuyvesonTAve., Union, N.J.
I • . • • . • • : ' • •

• . . Ploasa Invert tho following classlflad adi

I
I
I
I .
I «
I
I
I
I

1

11

2

7 ./

12

•••, ' 3

13

• " 4

14

16 17 18 19

10

20
0 ' additional wordi ara raqulradf attach ««porot«. «h«at of paper)

I Nam.

Addra*« .S • . . ; . . , . , . . ,,

C i t y '•• . . , . . . \ . ' i . . . . . . . . . " P l i o n . . . . i .". . . : . . ; . . . .

I m « r t A d T l m a ( » ) ^ . . . . . . . . P a r Inaort ' lon Star t ing . . . . . . . . . . . . . ( D a t a ) .

1.-3:

Based on 5 average length words per line

p| .,,,- _ . v : :^S^; : ^ > ; - > P i ^
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WE INSTALL TIRES • MUFFLERS • BRAKES • BATTERIES • SHOCK ABSORBERS • SEAT COVERS • SEAT BELTS

EXPERIENCEROUTE 22
OPPOSITE FLAGSHIP

OPEN 9*Mto9:30PM
SUNDAYS 9AHto6PM

f
W» howrt i ih Installing auto parts and aeetssorlM
•ini* 1919. Those Were the days when bumpers and
instrumenlpanels were "accessories" for apew car. . .
gasoline sold, for I Of a gallon... and a common t in
t i n was 33 x 5. Our years of solid auto, service exper-
ience is your assurance of the best possible servict
for your cor: Try us.. .'you'll, agrto that our icrvico Is
prompt and •flicitnt. _̂ '. , .._.

YOUR SWKFACTIO^ GUARANTIED

BR\JNSWICR
TUBELESS
TIRE SALE

114 WHEEL

BRAKE RELINE
20,000 MILES GUARANTEE

lacrvdat comphfi ImptcJion of broke dram.
Mob ond qrllndtrt, plm roptacbtg • ( brafct
• tot* wffli qualify I H O M . SAfETY SAVINGS*

DUAL FRICTION OVERSIZED BRASS
CHI* LININGS Al l FOUR WHEELS w « « « « M l y,m n^on-nuna txrui*

INCLUDES LABOR AND LININGS ON AIL FOUR WHEELS!
(UNION noKOHLvwmmKmmmmmmmm

, I I M I l i e l l T . w w WHEELS # INSPECT
ALIGNMENT ALIGNMENT CHECKEDw BALANCED STEERING

[ 0CHECK BRAKES

' 3 )BALANCE FRONT WHEELS
S < W«lghl> Mc'lud«d^_

MOST -
I AMERICAN (T)INSPECr ENTIRE BRAKE
1 CARS ^amf.STEERING SVSTEM

FRONT END ^ R A K E S #

750x14 TUBELESS BLACK

Tires
FOR WHEEL ALIGNMENT

800x14 TUBELESS BLACK

2 Tires for 2 2 7 7

24 Months GUARANTEE
600x13 TUBEIESSILACK CUSTOM COAT-

EtXMJFHLBRS
OUTLAST ORDIM
ARYMUPFCW)
TWO TO ONII

1MDISC0UHT
ON ALL TAILPIPBI
WHIN PURCHASID
WITH ANEW
MUPPLIRI

TUBELESS BLACK

1B0 XJU— 2 for 25.77
2 for 27.77800 X.

670 X 15— 2 for 25.77
710 x 15.—a-fOE~27.W- - I
KfiO X l l U 2 fSF S1.7»-- -

WUIXEWALLS ONLY J.88 more EACH

FACTORY
TRAINED
MECHANICS
Our mechanics arc trained In
fh» n«w»»t tachnlquai In the
u<» of our modorn aqulpmant.
Th»>r or* <ourt«ous, knowl-
•dgabl* and won't try to."sell
you" somathtag you don't
n««dl Put your car In thalr

: hand* for mor#_<injoyabl«
, motorlngl j

) WHEEL ALIGNMENT
Correct cottar, cometr, tot-"
*• n d to»«ut. Ad|utt and

AI4^Ml.cnJth.ha1d
kale* Ad|uit sadal -«IMV
•DC*.

)CAREFUUY TEST AU
WORK PJDNE -

INSPECTION

AUTO TUNE-UP
BY TRAINED SPECIALISTS ON OUR

MARQUETTE DYNA-VISION
ELECTRONIC ENGINE ANAUZER
WE CORRECT YOUR IGNITION,
CHARGING & FUEL SYSTEMS 7

(1) Tut your cor'» inglni «l«clronlcolly M I our Dyna-
Viiion Hiclronic tngjni Analynr.

•S|5?i',k '•»'."• { • (2) Intlall brand ntw AC or Champion ipork plogi.
,*y,;;.:>;- .'..'..... » (3)-lniloll htavy duty malchtd vintilQltd polnli, •
~ ~ ~ — ~ ^ ~ ^ ~ ' rotor ond condtjiiir.

(4) Cltan botttry lirmlnoli, cab!* coriniHIpni, and fill
barltrV . . .

Adjust 'di* RPM's to manutadurtr'f tpic**
Clean olr fllUr (if that typt). .
Sit ilmlnp to manulacturir'i specification.
Titt prirnory Ignition

. Tut itcondory ignition «Vitim.
10) Chick voltogt rtqulraminti.
' ' Chick timing nnd cam dwfill t..~.w.

Chick torbuntor for comet full air ratio.

O V M AIL
I N O I N I

ANALYSIS

tCUIHDER | •CUIHDEH

MOST AMERICAN CARS

111 Chick timing nnd cam dwfill ongli.
12) Chick corbuntor for comet full air

• I I nitdid occordlng to «|ictronlc onalytl*

EASY CREDIT TERMS
[(UNIOrJSTOREONLY)!

PROTECT YOURSELF and YOUR FAMILY!
REPLACE OLD, LEAKY MUFFLERS NOW!

NEW MUFFLERS INSTALLED
BY EXPERT MECHANICS IN 20 MINUTES

Original
CAR EqulpittMt

T!tAu**ti"6^o/M " '• A *
inov. iy4y/jj g,«j
Chiv.l?S4/o4 t.ttfbrdl?49/SS Lfjr
rprdJ9S4/J» |.«y
fordtVoO/M' §.•?
Hym. 1949/59 (i) 1.17
Plym. 1940/41 _
Dodgt 1954/3* . J.fT

• Not all modtla

M M W
O«ty V

--W.W--

11.97
.ii.tr

9.9/
u.tr
9.97

t Cuilom Csottd, rutt rttlttant
finish autlatta 2 ordlnaiy muffltr*

COMPUTE LINE OF MUFFIERS
* TAILPIPES AT4OWEST PRICES

FAMOUS NEW DOUBLE ACTION
SHOCK ABSORBERS

INSTALLED
FREE

IN 20
MINUTES

RMfora Nmv Car RMIng Comfort ft Softtyl

COMPLETE LINE OF HEAVY DUTY SHOCK
ABSORBERS SELLING AT H A S \

- > IOW,IOWPRICES!II

OPEN AN ACCOUNT • NO MONEY DOWN
MOIT

POWER PACKED
BATTERIES

STROMBERG

GROUP 1
fir Hitt

6 VOLT
CMS700/650x13 TUBELESS BLACKWAll

HOOP 2SM
driNt

12 VOLT ""WixcH.
TUBELESS BLACKWALL

d9S/645 x 14 — 2 (or 33.17
' iM'nmii — a (or 35.77

,f - .7W750 •;•» U — 2 for 36.77
'.-' hwyoo ix M — 2 for SM'
: i77.V01I) x 15 — 2 for 38.77

••:•"•> flt!>/7»0 X IS — 2 for 38.7T
I (H5/760 X 15 — I tor « .77
. WHITEWAULS ONLY 2.88 mor« EACH

'mm^^^mm^mmB

p
VIBR ASONIC
SOUND SYSTEM
. . . . adds brilliance, dimonsion and

liveliness to ymn present car radio

NOW
EASY

CRIDIT L j
On* tlmpli control knob tollon thi tound to
your car. 12 volt iwgotlvi lyiUra. It glvtt you
tound that It llvt qnd vibrant!

• WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE Of
M0T0ROU RADIOS for COMPACT and

FORHCN CARS INCLUDING NEWEST MODELS

t INSTALLATION SUOHTLY ADDITIONAL

75
ran

MOST
UK

OIMRANTIID
2

. ) * ' : * • • ' . • • » > ; ' • • : •

3 WAYS TO SHOP AT R&S

30DAYCHAROIFLAN-NoCarryinflCWfl«Wh«ti

• , • : - ' ' • . v . • • ' • • • • • ' . ' ^ ' . , •

' . ' • : " . • - . , • • " • . . • . " . ' . • . • • • • • • • ; • : • ; . . . • , V i , • ' . • • . • • ; . • • , - . . • . ' . . . . . , - • . . • , ;

• ' . ' - ' . : - • . "
 l

- i . : i :
l

' i > . ' l 1 j ; . L . . - ' . ' r f ^ i ' i | ' ; . . ' - ' ^ ' 7 ' ; • _ _ • • ' • • • ' • _ •• ' • ' • • • • . ? ' " • ; , ' • ' ' " ' " ' • ' ' . ; ; . • • . • , " ' . . , : • . , . „ ! ' . : • !
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library staff summarizes ~£-
books now made available—

• Several' new books of current or perennial
Interest are now at the Springfield .Public Li-
brary. With descriptions by the library staH.
they are:

"CARING FOR YOUR DISABLED CHILD."
by Benjamin Spock and Marlon Lerrigo. "The
famous Dr. Spock. together with Dr. Lerrigo,

A has written a comprehensive guide to all as-
I pects "of caring for handicapped children. The
\. authors stress the need for "a rehabilitation
Vpipgram and the adjustments that parents

• must make. Dr. Spock offers specific guid-
ance and provides information on where to go
for additional assistance for helping mentally,

, physically or emotionally handicapped chil-
dren."

"PRACTICE FOR THE ARMED FORCES
TESTS." "Tills i s -a must for all men and white and color
women who are about to enter or have al-
ready Joined the services, lt'includes full=
length samples"67 Important military exams,
such as the enlistment screening test and
applicants' qualifying examination. It provides

a thorough preparation through sample ques-
tions and answers."

"BARRON'S PROFILES OF AMERICAN_
COLLEGES." "This Is the latest revised
edition. Ic provides summaries of more than
1,000 accredited four-year colleges and uni-
versities, arranged alphabetically^ by states
including Alaska, Hawaii and "Puerto"RlCo.
A rather thick book- but it may be borrowed
for two weeks'at a time."

• * • • . —
"PAINTING WITH ACRYLICS" by Jose

Gultlerrez and Nicholas Roukes. "This is a
new handbook ori how to paint with artists'
paints made of liquid plastics. Landscape,
portrait, still life, collage and so forth are,
illustrated by leading painters. In black and
*iiiil PA nnrt ^r* 1 ftp 'i

New ^
home fbriOverfoofc nurses

ALL
ABOUT
PEOPLE

by GENJL
ROSENFELD—r

ELGENE TIRE CO.

IN THE SAND many tilings' are written,
—from love letters to geometric designs.

This week we find our Man of thai hour
was born and raised In Syracuse. He was
a Greek geometrician and mechanican,
educated in Alexandria.
Although', famous, he is not known to have
held any public office, devoting his en-
tire life to research and experiment. Dur-
ing the attack on Syracuse he placed his
talent at the disposal of the "government
and several of his mechanical devices
were employed in the dofenseofSyracuse.
After the capturo of the city he Was killed
by a soldier who found him drawing a
diagram in the sand. Ic is said that lie was
so absorbed In the calculation that his
only remark to the intruder was "Do not
disturb my diagrams."
He • composed Important works on plane

_and^solligeomotryrarithmetic,-and'-me—
chanics. In- pure mathematics he anti-
cipated many of the discoveries and dem-
onstrations of modern science. In me-
chanics he discovered the principal of the
lover. He invented the hydraulic screw or
spiral pump for raising water from a lower
to a higher level by means of a tube
wound spirally around an-inclined axis.
He also discovered the law'of hydrostatics,,
which stated that a body surrounded by a
fluid is buoyed up by a force equal to the
weight" of the fluid it displaces. This dis-
covery is said to have been made as he
stepped into his bath and perceived the
displaced water overflowing. He was so
excited that he rushed unclothed through
the str.eets of Athens Shouting "Eufekal"
(I-have found ltl"). It Is this last statement
that Identifies him to most people as
rARCIIlMEDEST "
To Identify yourself with the very finest'
in NEW TIRES or RETREADS make it a
point to contact Elgene on Milltown Rd.

-(betweenRouto-22Land Morris Ave., Just,
off Liberty Ave., across from Farcher's
Grove). We're sure you'll shout Eureka
too, so come, on down, to-see us soon.

"IN LINCOLN'S FOOTSTEPS: The'Life of
Andrew Johnson," byTilFSevern. "Andrew
Johnson's career was a stormy .one, As
governor of Tennessee, as vice - president
under AbrahanUJncoln and later as president
of the United States, he was often mlsunder^
stood and bitterly criticized."

•' • • _ .. ~
"GOODNIGHT" is a "colorfully illustrated

story in verse by Russell Hoban. It is about
a little girl who thinks about her pets and
playthings as she falls off to sleep."

Students chosen
for scholarships
by state officials

Five Springfield young people students ore
among the largest group of students ever
selected by the State of New Jersey to receive
scholarships, the State Scholarship Commis-
sion announced this week.

The scholarship program, one of the largest
In the country, granted state awards to 4,642
students who will enter college next fall. The
2.21B- boys and 2,424 girls who received_
awards will attend nearly S00 different col-
leges throughout the nation."

The number of awards increased this year
because the high school graduating class of
1965, on which the quota of awards was based,
was 13 percent larger than the previous year.
This Increase provided the commission with
538 more awards. New Jersey provides scho-
larships for five percent of the total number

f h l h h i g d t l l h e j t B l e ^

LOOKING OVER the contemporary decors of the new garden apartments I
at Overlook Hospital-are Mrs. HazenVenzel.RN, oL2J Warwick circle, Springfield, Over-
look pediatric supervisor, and Howard F. CasselmaiLol 57 ParkJane, Springfield, a^trustee,
of the hospital. Thei240 unit, all-electric, -air-conditioned apartment project Is Intended

•"HB-HTecrultment attraction for the Overlook nursing staff.•' — '•':

"Daslgn-for ideal RN. living" - that was
• the. theme at the open house for Overlook

Hospital's new garden apartments for nurses
at 27 Clenslde ave., .Summit, held recently
and attended by town officials, (Overlook trus-

- tees and employees. '— •... v -'. •
Located within easy_walklng_dlatanceLof

the hospital,, the contemporary architecture
of" the 24-unlt apartments Is set off by white
painted.brick surfacing, accented with natural
wood. The apartments were designed by Emir
A. Schmldlln, architect, of East Orange
noted for his work In the suburban New Jersey

' a r e a . ; ' ,•' •. • --.,- . .

The .apartments, which rent at'moderate
cost In comparlsQnjo.r5llRSr rentals In the
area, will accommodate 64 tenants. Although
part of, the overall •$6.50Oi0Q0 "Progress
Program" for Overlook's Hew sing, the apart1-
ments will be separately financed and self-
llquldattng on a long-term basis. .

"Sixty-four added nurses will give us the -
nursing staff necessary for the added patients

In Overlook's new wing," commented Robert
E. Helnlein, Overlook's director.-"This Is

, e _plen-Btiead project and we hope It will
attract needed nurses to. our-staff In plenty
$t time for the new wing's completion next
y e a r . ' ' 1 "-• • " ~ " '•' ' """" i ' "-• '"

The interiors of the apartments were dec-
orated by the firm of Designs Unlimited, Inc.,
of St."~Peter5Burg, Florida, whose' owner,
Charles Winthrop Rogers, A.I.D., has brought
many Florida-style notes Into the decor.
Featuring contemporary walnut furniture, ac-
cented jwith sheer, printed draw-curtains, wall-
to-wall carpeting, ^nusuaFceramlc lamps,
gay cushions and upholstery, the apartments
are ''dreamy.'-acrorrilng to two/nurses from

• Dallas, Texas, Jane WyrickandMarjjui Wright,
who are among the first few occupants.
"They're th? nicest apartments we saw-and
we looked all over," theyj;ammented,-addlng.-
that many apartments they iiad> seen had
combined living-bed rooms, instead of private
separate rooms. .

i mm
PLUS YOUR MOST VALUABLETODAY THRU SAT

TRADING STAMPS FREE

ROUND ROAST of BEEF
TOP or BOTTOM

BONELESS STEAK SALE

CROSSRIB ROAST NO FAT
ADDED

I POT or ROAST BEEF .

L O N D O N B R O I L CENTERCUT
SHOULDER

'TENDER

CHICKEN
TASTY

DELICIOUS Ib.99
TWO GUYS SHOULDER

TWO GUVS MILD OR TANCV
67 ' S S F f c v59UMB CHOPS J9'

State scholarships pay recipients $500 ayear
or the amount of tuition, whichever Is less.
Awards are renewable and may be held through-
out the period of undergraduate study. Inaddl-
tion to meeting the • residence requirement,
scholarship recipients "must have demon-
strated high moral character, goocTcitlzenshlp
and dedication to American Ideals."

Springfield scholarship winners are:
Susan Johnson, 143 Baltusrol way; Thomas

M. Lleto, 22 Caldwell pi.; Leila M. Moore,
26 Battle Hill ave.; Thomas F. O'Meara,
61 Mountain ave.; Mary C. Scudl, 141 Laurel
dr. • > ' •

PORK ROLL 99
STING—Rt ADY-TO COOK-

TWO GUYS-SLICED

LUPIN'S
GUM DROPS

5 FLAVORS j '•!
' A S S O R T E D '".•••.::..•, ••«.< '.v* . .'••-&

: ' SPiao . •• ' '^ibJkk. '•"• '."ii
ORANGE ' ' > ^ P ; : A B f -1

SPEARMINT _ ' - J S T ' M ' H i
LICORICE- '"*• " • ™ " ™

Completes training
• WICHITA FALLS"! Tex,—Airman Third
Class Gerald W. Heard, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles F; Heard of 7 Alvln ter.™ Springfield,
N.J., has been graduated at Sheppard APB,
Tex,, from the training course for U.S. Air
Force aircraft mechanics. ,

Airman Heard, a graduate of Jonathan Dayton
Regional High School, is being assigned to
Spangdahlem AB, Germatty, for duty.

LA ROSA

SPAGHETTI

CHICKEN QUARTERS

I r/" BACK
LEU ON ;/
CHICKEN QUARTERS

BREASTS""0

69 CHICKENS ; . 39
: ' - •-' TURKEY-READY TO COOK '' - ••'_•'•.

43 DRUMSTICKS 39
HIP-CUT

l T R t G . STJCU. ;

.. WITH '
'THIGHS

ON 47 PORK CHOPS. 59
• * " A c b u ^ R Y STYLE - . 1 ' ' " ' • • • • ! '• ' • ' ' • '• '-

49'SPARE RIBS .49

F R E S H - A L L BEEF

Ground Beef 49'
LEAN

Ground Chuck „ 69 '
EXTRA LEAN

Ground Round

TWO GUYS PURE

VEGETABLE OIL
OR THIN

SPAGHETTI 7-oz.
NEW SIZE pkq.

FOR SALADS GAL.
or COOKING CAN

LIPTON CHICKEN

NOODLE SOUP

M« 4 T 8 9
TWO GUYS

BLEACH

NEW PACK
FULL STRENGTH

Your gas service is so
dependable because
we always have a
big supply on hand ' ' -
New Jersey Is fortunate. It's unique. Three ma|or transcontinental

pipelines bring natural gas from the southwest,to our state. The-__.

supply of natural gas Is adequate for years and we will contract with our

-friendly suppliers for all your needs. It is this.huge supply — always • •

readily available—-that, helps make pur gas service to you.so dependable.

^

LA PERLA- IMPORTED ITALIAN ^ SAVARIN COFFEE-ER

TOMATOES 3 i COFFEE
TWO GUYS •

COFFEE
-HAFNIA IMPORTED

s
"TWO GUYS INSTANT

"TWOGUYS—NEW -

39 CLEANSER
UQUIDPINK

WISHBONE ITALiAN SALAO ^ TWO GUYS ORANGE'

DRESSING 3 89 DRINK 4 ! j
TWO GUYS FRUIT - IN HEAVY SYRUP r— TWO GUYS _ SLICED IRISH

COCKTAIL 4 89 POTATOES 8 S1

LOHMANN'SSED '

CABBAGE
FROZEN FOOD DIPT.

TWO GUYS - L O W J O D J LAUNDRY • '

10 DETERGENT 5 59 CRISCO
i ! - Q U I C K - : ' . - : > " ' S .• ' • ' • ' . '' • ; ] - : ' . ''•

3L87'

3 ̂  81*
DAIRY DEPT. APPETIZING DEPT.

-NlWii-

FROZEN DRINK
WEEKLY SPECIAL

MARGARINE
TURKEY ROLL

Ib.

PRODUCE DEPT.
DRAINBOARD & RACK

COMBINATION

' Heavy duty plastic.
Your choice of colors.

C WITH A FOOD
PURCHASE OF S2

MORE

TWO GUYS TRADING STAMP

ONE BOOK SPECIAL
YOUR BOOK M P H f TOWARD THE

WORTH S r i - V PURCHASE OF

SWISS PENDANT
WATCHES

Over 3 0 styles, to choose from. :

il̂ fX'Siiii:-11;-''""''';'.'

POTATOES
CALIFORNIA-NAVEL

ORANGES

10 lbs. 65

• ',/:••[.•• , , , ' • " > • ' i . - / •-..' '- . • _ \ . '. . . ' '

,, ,";!.• .;..••:v"-• ̂ r ^ ^ i : ^ ; ' ! ? ^ ! ' ' T ' ' : ' 0 ^ ^ ^ »«•

TWO GUYS TRAD.
ING STAMP BOOK10

•' '• i .


